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Your house with
The Sherwin-Williams Paint
And you ’ll give it the best possible protection.
S. W. P., when rightly used on a proper surface, 
does not pow der, flake off or crack. It forms 
a tough, durable film that holds its gloss, looks 
|| A  well, and wears for the longest tim e.
T h ere’s no other paint made that 
_  satisfies so well. T h ere’s no
-  X .  other paint sold that is so
econom ical.
F o r  s a l e  b y <
W e’d Like
Your fleasu re , Sir!
W e w an t v e ry  m uch  to  bu ild  y o u r  clo thes.
O u r new  F a ll a n d  W in te r  W oolens a re  now  in , and  
th e y  are ex c ep tio n a lly  handsom e.
T h e y  a re  the  best p ro d u c ts  of fo re ign  an d  dom estic 
loom s— th e  b es t th a t  m oney can buy.
T h e  ab ility  a n d  a r tis tic  ta s te  of o u r c u t te r  an d  th e  
sk ill of o u r ta ilo rs
G u a r a n te e s  Y o u r  S a t is fa c t io n
F rom  th e  firs t sn ip  of th e  sh ears  u n ti l  th e  la s t in ­
sp ec tio n  of th e  g a rm e n t, th e re  is no u n c e rta in ty  here , as 
we fu lly  u n d e rs ta n d  o u r business. O u r  prices a re  alw ays 
m ode ra te  an d  sa tisfac to ry .
T ry  us on y o u r new  S u it, O v erco a t o r T ro u sers  and , 
rem em ber, th e  g a rm e n ts  a re  n o t you rs  u n ti l  y ou  say  
“ P e rfe c tly  sa tisfied .”
C a m d e n  T a i lo r in g  Co.
C A flD E N , M E . MS7
Care for your Animals 
as you would for yourself.
W e  are constantly receiving 
fresh invoices o f C O R N , 
M E A L ,  O A T S ,  E tc.
T r y  o u r  F lo u r —-those w h o  use  
i t  th in k  It th e  l te s t  E v e r .
[  R E D  R. S P E A R
PARK S T , ROCKLAND
SAVES T IM E  AND M O N EY.
The KNOX
GASOLENE ENGINE
Is  S tro n g  a n d  R e lia b le .
Camden Anchor-Rockland Machine Co. r o c k la n d
A U B E R T  F U L L E R .
A lb ert F u lle r  o f E lm w o o d  d ied  S a t ­
u rd a y , O ct. 3, ag e d  89 y e a rs . H e  lea v es  
tw o  c h ild re n , M rs. L u cy  W ig h t  of W a r ­
re n  a n d  K a tie , w ith  w hom  lived. 
F u n e ra l  w a s  h eld  M onday , R ev . A. L. 
N u t te r  offic iating . A b e a u tifu l  florul 
w r e a th  fro m  M rs. A d a  A llen  o f  B o sto n  
w a s  a m o n g  th e  flo ra l d ec o ra tio n . A. T. 
J e n n e s s  of B oston  w ho  h a s  k in d ly  
c a re d  fo r M r. F u lle r  m a n y  y e a rs  w as 
p re s e n t a t  th e  fu n e ru l. S y m p a th y  Is 
e x te n d e d  to  su rv iv in g  re la t iv e s  by  
m a n y  fr ie n d s.
Stops th e  C ough  
a nd  w orks  o ff th e  Cold
Laxative Hrowo Quinine Tablets cure a  cold 
iu  one day. No Cure, uo Pay. Price 26 cents.
A boon to travelers. Dr. Fowler's Extract of 
W ild Strawberry. Cures dysentery, diarrhoea, 
weasickuess, nausea. P leasant to Lake. Ac La 
prom ptly.
One of oqr G a m olknk  E n u in i  
in  D o ry  o r  B ou t is a g re a t  a a v ii 
o f  t im e  a n d  m o u e y . Y o u  cu n  t 
m o re  a n d  b e t te r  b u s in e s s  wi 
p o w e r  th a n  o th e rw ise .
LET lid  MAKK AN BHTIMATK 
FOB YOU.
U. 8. W A N T S  T E A C H E R S .
T h e c iv il se rv ic e  com m issio n  h a s  r e ­
ce ived  a  c a ll fro m  th e  P h ilip p in e  g o v ­
e rn m e n t fo r  160 m ale  te a c h e rs , w ith  
s u la r ie s  r a n g in g  fro m  $900 to  $1200 a 
y ea r. T e a c h e rs  a re  e lig ib le  fo r  p ro m o ­
tion. B la n k s  c a n  b e  o b ta in e d  a t  a n y  
office w h e re  le t t e r  c a r r ie r  s e rv ic e  h as  
been e s ta b lish e d . E x a m in a tio n s  w ill be 
hold on Oct. 19 a n d  20 In B an g o r, H o u l­
ton, M ac h ia s  a n d  P o rtla n d .
FOR ENLISTMENT.
T h e  re v e n u e  c u t t e r  S em ino le w ill be 
in  R o ck lan d  b e tw e en  O ct. 9 a n d  16 w ith  
e n lis tm e n t officers on  board . T h e  g o v ­
e r n m e n t w a n ts  o rd in a r y  sea m e n , f ire ­
m en  a n d  coal h e a v e rs  fo r  on e  y ea r. 
G ood p ay  Is b e in g  offered.
Monarch over pain. Burns, outs, sprains, 
stin gs. I ns taut relief. Dr. Thomas' Eclcctric  
Oil. At any drug store.
T h e  Courier-G azette.
T W IC E -A -W E E K .
ALL T H E  H O M E  H E W S
Published every Tuesday and Baturdav morning 
from 488 Main Street, Rockland, Maine.
NEW SPAPER H ISTO R Y
The Rockland Gaaette wae established In 1848. 
In 1E74 the Courier wae established, and con ­
solidated w ith the Gaaette in 18OT. The Free 
I’rrns was established in 1886, and in 1891 
ooanged Its name to the Tribune. These papers 
consolidated March 17. 1897.
■  f  T H E  R O C K L A N D  P U B L IS H IN G  CO
flnbeoriptlons $2 per year la advanoe: >7 JO if 
paid a t the end o f the year; single  ©spies three cents.
Advertising rates based upon cirealatioa and 
very reasonable.
Oasaamalcatlons upon toploe of general in­
terest are solicited.
Entered a t the postoffloe at Rockland for 
oirealation a t second-class postal rates.
TRRELAND-RBNJAMIK, flpoetal A dvertis­
ing Agency, 160 Nassau ntreel, N. Y., represent­
ative for foreign advertising.
J God offers to every mind its choice 1 7 between truth and repone. Take which I T you please—you cannot hare both. I 
T Between these as a pendulum in an on- I 
T d ila te s .—Enwraun. I
I t  is p ro u d ly  s ta te d  by  th e  people of 
C in c in n a ti th a t  43 p e r  cen t, o f them  
fire ‘if G e rm a n  blood. A nd th e  re s t  a l ­
so d rin k  beer.
T h e re  a r e  17,139,674 m ilch  cow s In the  
U n ited  S ta te s , a c c o rd in g  to  th e  la te s t 
census. T h e s ix  b ig  d a iry  s ta te s  a re  
N ew  Y ork , w ith  1,501,608 cow s; Iow a, 
w ith  1,423,648; I llin o is , w ith  1,007,661; 
W isco n sin , 998,387; P e n n sy lv a n ia , 9 .3 -  
773, a n d  O hio, w ith  818,239 cow s.
T h e  ru m o r  Is re v iv e d  th a t  L ord  M in­
to will soon  re s ig n  th e  lie u te n a n t-g o v ­
e rn o rsh ip  o f th e  D tm in lo n  fo C a n a d a . 
H e c o n fesses  th a t  he h a s  been  a  social 
fa ilu re  a t  O tta w a , th ro u g h  h is in a b il i ty  
to  co m p re h en d  th e  lines o f so cia l d e ­
m a rc a tio n  th a t  o b ta in  a m o n g  th e  e lite  
o f O tta w a .
S c a tte re d  a lo n g  P a rk  Row , N ew  
Y ork, th e re  a re  a b o u t a  h a lf-d o ze n  w o­
m en w ho sell p ap e rs . In  th e  p ro c ees 'o n  
o f a  h a lf-m illio n  w h ich  p asse s  d a ily  
d u r in g  b u s in e ss  h o u rs  th e re  a re  th o u ­
sa n d s  w h o  p re fe r  to  b u y  th e ir  p ap e rs  
from  th e m . A se n tim e n ta l  c o n s id e ra ­
tion  m ak e s m a n y  s te a d y  cu s to m ers.
C o lom bian  d isp a tc h e s  s ta te  t h a t  th e  
fe e lin g  Is p re v a le n t in  B o g o ta  th a t  
U ncle S a m  Is “b lu ffin g ” a b o u t th e  
N ic a ra g u a  c a n a l ro u te  a n d  will fina lly  
a c c e p t C o lo m b ia’s  te rm s  fo r  th e  b u ild ­
in g  o f t h e  P a n a m a  ca n a l. T h e C olom ­
b ia n s  will h e a r  so m e th in g  d ro p  before 
lo n g  th a t  will s t a r t  th em  o u t o f  th a t  
Idea.
A m an  o f 80 odd  y e a rs  d ied  In N ew  
Y ork  c i ty  la s t  w eek, le a v in g  w r it te n  on 
a  sm all sh e e t o f p a p e r  th e  fo llow ing: 
" P e rso n a l m em oirs. A t th e  a g e  of 30 
I  g a v e  u p  d a n c in g ; a t  40 m y  en d e a v o is  
to  p lea se  th e  f a i r  sex ; a t  50 m y  re g a rd  
o f  pu b lic  op in ion ; a t  60 th e  tro u b le  o f 
th in k in g , a n d  I h av e  now  becom e a  
t ru e  sag e , o r  a n  e g o tis t, w h ich  Is th e  I 
s am e  th in g . I h a v e  n e v e r  m edd led  In 
a n y  m a rr ia g e s  o r  sc a n d a ls ;  I  h av e  j 
n ev e r reco m m en d ed  a  cook o r  a  p h y s i­
c i a n ,  c o n se q u e n tly  I h a v e  n ev e r a t ­
te m p te d  th e  life  o f an y o n e ."
E x -P o s tm a s te r  W ilson  S. B isse ll w ho 
h a s  d ied  a t  h is B u ffa lo  hom e, w a s  an  
In tim a te  fr ie n d  a n d  fo rm e r law  p a r tn e r  
of M r. C le v e lan d  a n d  It w a s  a t  a  g re a t  
p e rso n a l sac rifice  t h a t  he w e n t in to  
th e  c a b in e t. H e w as a  Y a le  g ra d u a te  
In th e  c la ss  o f '69, a  la w y e r of m uch  
a b il i ty  a n d  a  m an  o f  s te r l in g  in te g r i ty  
In a ll h is  re la tio n s . P u b lic  life  w a s  no t 
to h is lik in g  a n d  It w as a  g re a t  re lie f 
to  h im  w hen  he cou ld  g ive u p  h is  
W a sh in g to n  po st a n d  re tu r n  to  h is  ex ­
ten s iv e  law  p ra c tic e . I t  w as Mr. B is ­
sell w ho w a s  b e s t  m an  w hen  P re s id e n t 
C le v e lan d  w as m a rr ie d .
T h e  m< rn b ers  o f th e  1st re g im e n t 
b an d  w h o  re fu sed  to  p lay  In th e  c e n ­
te n n ia l  p a ra d e  a t  C h ic ag o  la s t  w eek 
h a v e  been  re co m m en d ed  fo r d ism issa l 
from  th e  re g im e n t. Col. S an b o rn , In 
m a k in g  th e  re co m m en d a tio n , dec la re d  
It w a s  h is  d u ty  to  m a in ta in  d isp lc llne . 
T h e  1st re g im e n t b an d  Is a lso  know n 
us th e  P u llm a n  b an d  a n d  c o n s is ts  o f 50 
m u s ic ian s . T h ey  re fu sed  to  l a k e  p a r t  
in th e  c e n te n n ia l  p a r a d e  b ec au se  the  
M a r in e  b a n d  of W a sh in g to n , D. C., w as 
selec ted  to  p la y  a t  th e  c e n te n n ia l  b a n ­
q u et. T h e  l a t t e r  n o t b e in g  un io n  m u ­
s ic ia n s , « b o y c o tt w a s  d ec la re d  b y  th e  
C h icago  b a n d s  a g a in s t  th e  e n t i re  ce le­
b ra tio n .
Som e P h ila d e lp h ia n s  v is ite d  • R ic h ­
m ond, V u„ an d , a s k in g  a s  to  th e  use  of 
th is  a n d  th a t  la rg e  b u ild ing , w ere  told 
In e v e ry  ca se  th a t  It w a s  a  to b a c c o  
fa c to ry . A n aged  n eg ro  g a v e  th em  th e  
In fo rm a tio n , an d  th ey , t i r in g  o f th e  
m o n o to n y  o f  th e  rep ly , p o in ted  to  a  
w h ite  fr a m e  b u ild in g  on a  h ill, an d  
u sk ed  w hose  to b ac co  fa c to ry  t h a t * was. 
T h e old  fe llow  re p lie d : " D a t, s a h , a m  
8*n J o h n ’s  ’P isc o p a l c h u rc h , w h ere  
M arse  P a t r ic k  H e n ry  done g e t u p  a n ’ 
a x  de L aw d  g ib  h im  lib e rty  o r  gib 
h im  d e a f ."  "W ell, uncle ,"  a sk e d  one of 
th e  trio , " w h ic h  did  th e  L o rd  g ive 
h im ."  “ P e a r s  to  m e y o ’ m u s t be 
s t r a n g e r s  h e re a b o u ts ,” he a n sw e re d ; 
"e lse  yo’d a ll know  d a t, in  d u e  tlm e.de 
L aw d  g a b e  M arse  H e n ry  bofe ."
T h e  s u l ta n  o f T u rk e y  re se n ts  th e  la s t  
d em a n d  o f  R u s s ia  a n d  A u s tr ia  re la t iv e  
to  th e  re fo rm s  In M acedonia. R u ss ia  
w ill n o t r e ti r e  fro m  M a n c h u ria  a n d  th e  
J a p a n e s e  a r e  se n d in g  w a rsh ip s  In to  
C o re a n  w a te rs . T hus, th e  g r e a t  In te r ­
n a tio n a l d ra m a  Is a g a in  com plica ted . 
T h e M oslem  s u b je c ts  o f th e  c z a r  of 
liu sa iu  a r e  e m ig ra tin g  fro m  th e  s o u th ­
e rn  p ro v in c e s  to  th e  e m p ire  In to  T u r ­
key, a s  th e y  fe a r  th a t  R u ss ia  a n d  T u r ­
key  a r e  to  go to  w a r  a g a in . A s th e  
w in te r  Is a p p ro a c h in g , th e re  is  l i tt le  
d a n g e r  o f  a n  o u tb re a k  befo re  sp rin g , 
a n d  th e  hope is  t h a t  by  th a t  tim e d ip ­
lo m acy  will p re v e n t a n  a p p e a l to  a rm s . 
R u s s ia ’s d u p lic ity  in  r e g a rd  to  M an ­
c h u r ia  h a s  been g e n e ra lly  d isco u n ted , 
a s  few  im a g in e d  th a t  sh e  w ould  t r e a t  
O c to b e r 8 a s  a  d a te  d iffe re n t fro m  a n y  
o th e r  in  th e  ca le n d a r .
D r. E r n e s t  H. W h e e le r ,
O m c .  401 M A IN  ST.
Ukjudxxcx—T h o rn d ik e  H o te l. 
Telephone No. 637-4 76-82
In New Y ork .
O ur C o rre sp o n d en t’s G lim pses of 
Th in g s  G oing On A t G o th a m .
W e w ere c o m fo r ta b ly  se a te d  n t one 
o f th e  l i tt le  tab les  In Jo sep h  T a h a n ’s 
S y ria n  c a fe  th e  o th e r  m orn ing , s ip p in g  
T u rk ish  coffee 
an d  n ib b lin g  th e  
w o n d erfu l s w e e t­
m e a ts  fo r  w hich  
th e  e s ta b lis h m e n t 
Is fa m o u s, w hen 
A m en G o ry eb  e n ­
te re d  th e  room  
an d  a  m o m en t l a ­
te r  w as c o m fo r t­
a b ly  ensconced  
beside u s  w ith  a  
tin y  coffee -cup  In 
one h an d , a  m ua- 
hed b e k  In th e  
o th e r, a n d  a  T u r ­
k ish  c ig a re t te  b e ­
tw een  h is  lips. 
G oryeb  Is a  s t r i k ­
ing ly  h a n d so m e  
S y rian , s le n d e r  
an d  g ra e e fu l .w lth  
th e  o live  sk in , 
f la sh in g  eyes an d  
Jet b lac k  h n lr 
of h is  race . H e Is a  m an  of h ig h  c u l­
tu re  a n d  sc h o la r ly  a t ta in m e n ts , w ho 
fo r se v e ra l  y e a rs  w as th e  e d i to r  of 
" A s s a k ra h ,"  th e  lea d in g  S y rian  p ap e r 
In N ew  Y ork. H e h a s  re c e n tly  resigned  
h is post In o rd e r  to  e s ta b lish  a  p e r io d ­
ica l o f h is ow n. a n  e ig h t page  I l lu s t r a t ­
ed w eekly. H e p re sen ted  u s  w ith  s e v ­
e ra l c o p h s , b u t a s  Al M o b ajer Is p r in t ­
ed ex c lu siv e ly  In A rabic, th e  I l lu s t r a ­
tio n s  w ere, to  us, th e  o n ly  In te llig ib le  
p o rtio n s! W e p reserved  th em  a s  c u r i­
os, h o w ever, a n d  w ere g lad  to  lea rn  
th a t  th e  new  v e n tu re  p ro m ises  to  be a 
su cc ess  from  th e  s ta r t .  A f te r  c h a t t in g  
aw h ile , G oryeb  su g g es ted  a to u r  o f th e  
q u a r te r ,  to  be follow ed by  a  S y rian  
lu n ch e o n . O u r a sse n t w as u n an im o u s  
a n d  e n th u s ia s tic . W e a c co rd in g ly  b ad e  
fa rew ell to  Jo se p h —w ho em e rg ed  from  
a  m y s te rio u s  s a n c tu m  In th e  r e a r  an d  
p ro ffered  us a  b ra w n y  fo re a rm  to 
s h a k e  In lieu of his flou ry  dough 
sm e a re d  fist—a n d  fa red  fo r th  u n d e r 
th e  g u id an c e  of o u r e d ito ria l  friend . 
O ne o f the m o st In te re s tin g  o f o u r  n ov­
el ex p e rien c es  w as a  v is it to  th e  e s ta b ­
lish m e n t w here p illo w -co v ers  a n d  s im i­
la r  a r tic le s  a r e  em b ro id ered  by  m o ch 'n - 
e ry . T h e p ro p r ie tress , a  h an d so m e S y­
r ia n  w om an , an d  h e r  em p lo y ees  w ere 
e a c h  se a te d  befo re  w h a t looked lik e  a n  
o rd in a r y  m o to r  sew in g  m ac h in e , w hich 
o u tlin e d  th e  em b ro id e ry  p a t te r n  In 
h e a v y  ch a in  s t itc h  upon th e  fa b ric  an d  
a f te r w a r d s  filled 4t In w ith  w horls  an d  
z ig -z ag s . T he a m a z in g  p a r t  o f It w as 
th e  m ac h in e s  w ere ru n  like lig h tn in g  
a n d  th e  d esig n s ex e cu ted  w ith o u t 
s ta m p in g , o r  g u id in g  lines o f a n y  d es­
c r ip tio n , a lth o u g h  th ey  w e re  o f th e  
m o st c o m p lica te d  an d  florid  c h a ra c te r .
W e v is ited  a  n u m b er o f s to re s  a ll of 
w h ich  w ere b ri l l ia n t  w ith  g a y  tex tiles , 
n a rg h ile s  of co lored  g la s s  a n d  polished  
m etu l, ch lb u c k s  o rn a m e n te d  w ith  b ea d s  
o f ra in b o w  hues, s t r a n g e  confectlonw  
p ac k ed  In g a u d y  boxes, p o rcela in s , a n d  
o rn a m e n ts  an d  Jew els o f ev e ry  d e sc rip ­
tion . W e w ere a d m ir in g  som e filagree 
s l iv e r  o rn a m e n ts  an d  p ra is in g  th e ir  e x ­
q u is ite  w o rk m a n sh ip  w hen o u r gu ide 
a s to n k h e d  us by s ta t in g  th a t  th e y  w ere 
a ll m ad e  In P a r ls t  O u r c h a g rin  w as 
so m e w h a t lessened , how ever, by Ills a s ­
s u ra n c e  th a t  th ey  w ere  copl s o f S y ri­
a n  designs.
W e finally  ad jo u rn e d  to  a  r e s ta u ra n t ,  
a  n e a t, q u ie t  li tt le  p lac e  on the second  
floor. T h e co o k ery  w as delicious an d  
su g g e s te d  th a t  of th e  A rm e n ia n s  m e a ts  
a n d  v eg e tab les  b e ing  used In c o m b in a ­
tio n  In n ea rly  a ll th e  d ish es . As th e  
bill o f fa re  w as w r it te n  In A rab ic , we 
le f t  th e  choice e n tire ly  to  o u r  h o s t an d  
th e  re su lt  th o ro u g h ly  Justified  th e  co n ­
fidence. T h e  firs t c o u rse  co n sis ted  of 
to m a to e s  s tew ed  w ith  onion , p ine n u ts  
u nd  sp ices. W ith  it  w e re  se rv ed  rice, 
a n d  a  cu rio u s  so rt o f b re ad  w hich  re ­
sem b led  a tw elve  inch  p a n c a k e  o r  f r i t ­
te r, b o th  in form  u nd  te x tu re . T he 
r ic e  w a s  so cooked th a t  e v e ry  g ru in  
w a s  p e rfec t a n d  se p a ra te , und  th e  n a t ­
u ra l  d ry n e ss  had  been overcom e by  th e  
a d m ix tu re  o f a  l i tt le  m e lted  b u tte r . 
G o ry e b  told us  th a t  o n ly  S y ria n  b u t ­
te r  w a s  e v e r  used fo r th is  purpose , th e  
A m eric an  a r tic le  be ing  c o n sid e red  v a s t ­
ly  in fe rio r. H e f u r th e r  sa id  th a t  rice Is 
s e rv ed  a s  a n  a c c o m p a n im e n t to  ea ch  of 
th e  p rin c ip a l d ish es  In a  S y ria n  m eal, 
a n d  th a t  It Is no t e a te n  by  Itself, b u t 
m ix ed  upon th e  p la te s  w ith  th e  o th e r  
foods.
O u r second  co u rse  w ae a  s a v o ry  s lew  
o f m e a t w ith  o k ra , on ion  an d  c o r ia n d e r  
seed, w h ich  su g g es ted  th e  lam b  a n d  
eg g  p la n t o f th e  A rm e n ia n  cu is in e , b u t 
w as m ore p u n g en t. T h e  n u m b e r of 
rn u sh e d b ek s we had  co n su m ed  a t  J o ­
s e p h 's  forced  us to d ec lin e  d esse rt, 
w e did no t lea rn  w h a t fo rm  a p p le  pie 
a n d  p lum  p u d d in g  ta k e  In S y ria ..
R a ff ia  em b ro id e ry  is th e  ra g e  a t  p re s ­
e n t. T h e  s t r a w  is dyed  in  v a r io u s  co l­
o rs , c u t  in to  d iffe ren t le n g th s  a n d  a p ­
plied, in  som e m y s te rio u s  m an n e r, to  
s ilk  o r s a tin . In  som e c a se s  i t  m ere ly  
fo rm s  a n  o u tlin e , w hile  In o th e rs  the 
d esig n  is  com plete ly  filled in  w ith  sh o rt  
p ieces o f ra ffia , la id  c lose ly  s id e  by s ide  
T h e show  w indow s a r e  filled w ith  e x ­
a m p les  of th e  new  a r t  a n d  som e o f the 
g re a t  d e p a r tm e n t  s to re s  a d v e rtis e  free 
lessons to  a ll w ho b u y  a n  o u tf it  from  
them .
« M
B u rr  M c In to sh  Is n o th in g  If no t 
a b r e a s t  o f  th e  tim es. I n  m id -su m m e r, 
w hen y a c h ts  a n d  y a c h t in g  en g ag ed
pub lic  a t te n tio n  to  th e  ex c lu sio n  of nil 
o th e rto p lc s  his m a g a z in e  c o n ta in e d  
a r t is t ic  p ic tu re s  of S ir T h o m a s  L lp ton  
nnd  th e  E rin , th e  c u p  d e fe n d e r an d  
S h am ro ck , nnd  m an y  o f th e  N ew  Y ork 
C lu b 's  m ost c e le b ra te d  c r a f t  w ith  p ic ­
tu re s  of th e  ow ners. T h e c u r re n t  Issue. 
In a d d itio n  to  th e  u su n l d isp la y  of fem ­
in ine  loveliness, c o n ta in s  se v e ra l s u ­
perb  p ic tu re s  o f Lou D illon  a n d  som e 
In te re s tin g  an d  tim e ly  p o r t r a i ts  o f te n ­
nis. g o lf nnd  b ase b a ll ch a m p io n s . W hen 
ev e r a n  ev e n t of g e n e ra l In te re s t  o cc u is  
In th e  sp o rtin g , so cia l o r  com m ercl il 
w orld , B u rr  M cIn to sh  Is c e r ta in  to  be 
on h an d  w ith  his c a m e ra  n nd  one h as  
on ly  to  o b ta in  th e  n ex t n u m b e r  of the 
M cIn to sh  M onth ly , to  le a rn  th e  e n tire  
h is to ry  of the a f fa ir  fro m  p ic tu re s  so 
s u lk in g  th a t  th ey  p u t th e  su b sc r ib e r  
In th e  position  of a n  a c tu a l  eye w itn ess  
R R
H a v e  you seen  th e  s tu n n in g  new  p ic­
tu re  o f M ax ine  E ll io tt  In T ow n an d  
C o u n try  fo r O c to b e r?  I t  sh o w s th a t  
h e r t i tle  o f “ A m e ric a ’s  m o s t b e a u tifu l 
w o m an ’’ Is s till  u n a s s a ila b le  an d  th a t  
th e  r e w s p a p e r  re p o r ts  o f  h e r  g irlish  
lines an d  c o n to u rs  a r e  b ase d  upon 
fa ? t. T he new  la u re ls  w h ich  sh e  Is 
is w in n in g  a s  an  In d e p en d en t s t a r  Ju s ­
tify  R o ck lan d  In a d d in g  a  few more 
fr ills  to  the p ro u d  es tee m  In w hich  it 
h a s  a lw a y s  held  Its  f a ir e s t  d a u g h te r . 
N ew  Y ork  Is a t  p re se n t c h u c k l |n g  over 
a  good jo k e  on N a t Goodwin, h e r h u s ­
b an d . I : a p p e a rs  th a t  he w a s  In th e  a u ­
d ience  on his w ife’s o p en in g  n ig h t, an d  
a s  he em e rg ed  from  th e  th e a tr e  a t  tho 
c lose pr th e  p e rfo rm an c e , a n  officlaus 
ca b b y  w ho. bad  o v e rh e a rd  som ebody 
p o in tin g  him  o u t to  a  fr ie n d  a s  th e  
h u sb a n d  of th e  s ta r ,  s tep p ed  up  an d  
Inqu ired  rancousl.v  “ h av e  a  c a rr ia g e , 
M r. E l l io t t? ” T h e g en ia l “ N a t” sa y s  
th a t  from  now  on he e x p e c ts  to  be r e ­
g a rd e d  m ere ly  a s  a n  “ a p p e n d a g e "  t.) 
h is  fa m o u s  wife!
W in ifre d  F a irs .
C IV IL IZ A T IO N ’S P R O G R E S S .
I t  Is E p ito m iz ed  an d  E xem plified  a l B ig 
F u lr  In  M ec h an ics’ B u ild ing
B oston  is p re e m in e n tly  th e  F a i r  tow n 
n n d  M ec h an ics’ B u ild in g  th e  E x p o s i­
tion  H a ll fo r a ll N ew  E n g la n d . T h is  
y e a r  It Is th e  M e rc h a n ts  a n d  M a n u fa c t­
u re rs  A ssoc a tio n  th a t  ho lds fo rth , 
a n d  Is c e r ta in ly  th e  b ig g es t an d  b es t o f 
all. I t  Is In re a lity , a n  epoch  m a k e r ns 
well a s  a  re co rd  b re a k e r , an d  In the 
m e rit, m a g n itu d e  an d  m u ltip lic ity  of 
th e  e x h ib its  und  e n te r ta in m e n ts  p ro ­
vided , It fa ir ly  ec lip ses a ll p red ecesso rs . 
Creatore a n d  h is b an d  o f I t a l ia n  m u s i­
c ia n s  fill th e  m ain  h all w ith  m u sic  
bo th  a f te rn o o n  an d  even ing . O ne s id e  I 
o f th e  b e a u tifu lly  d ra p e d  h a ll Is d e v o t­
ed to  th e  U n ited  S ta te s  G o v e rn m en t 
e x h ib it fro m  th e  W a r  a n d  T re a s u ry  
D e p a rtm e n ts . T h e  U. S. T re a s u ry  h a s  
c o n tr ib u te d  a  b e a u tifu l co in in g  m a ­
ch in e  a n d  m o n s te r  g ilt  f ra m e s  en c lo se  I 
b a n k  n o te s  ra n g in g  from  $1 to  $10,000. 
T h e  M id w ay  p ro p e r Is a s  Its  n am e  In- 
p lles, a  v e r ita b le  fa iry la n d , a n d  h a s  fo r 
sp ec ia l a t t r a c t io n s ,  a  Japanese te a  
g a rd e n  w ith  G e isha  g irls , a n  E sq u lm o  
v illage , a n  H a w a iiu n  m u sic a l tro u p e, 
th e  Jo h n s to w n  flood, J im  K ey, th e  e d u ­
c a te d  h o rse , a  la u g h in g  m irro r  a n d  
m aze a n d  co u n tle s s  o th e r  e q u a lly  a t ­
tra c tiv e  end  e n te r ta in in g  fe a tu re s .
T h e In fa n t in c u b a to r  e x h ib it,is  a  p ra c ­
tica l a n d  efficien t a s  w ell a s  a  th o r ­
o u g h ly  sc ien tific  d e m o n s tra tio n  of bow 
th e  liv es  o f In fan ts , p re m a tu re ly  born , 
m ay  be sav e d . D r. C ouney, th e  In v e n t­
or, h a s  h e re  five In c u b a to rs , e v e ry  one 
of w hich  c o n ta in s  a  live bab y . T o  one 
an d  a ll, th e  In c u b a to rs  a re  a  re v e la tio n  
an d  a n  In sp ira tio n .
O ne In n o v a tio n  w h ich  Is o f p a r t ic u la r  
In te re s t  to a ll w om en, an d  w hich  Is In 
a c c o rd a n c e  w ith  a  p re v a ilin g  fad , Is 
th a t  of th e  g re en  t r a d in g  s ta m p , a  free 
d is tr ib u tio n  o f  w h ich  o ccu rs  d a lly , the 
Idea b e in g  to  se c u re  a n  e a r ly  a t t e n d ­
an c e  a t  th e  F a ir .
T h e  m a n a g e rs  o f th e  B oston  exposl- 
tlon  h a v e  a r ra n g e d  fo r e x c u rs io n s  on 
a ll r a ilro a d s  from  e v e ry  sec tio n  o f N ew  
E n g la n d , a n d  th a t  sp ec ia l r a te s  h av e  
been secu red .
T h e c ro w n in g  fe a tu re  o f th e  big show  
Is C re a to re  a n d  h is  ban d . T h e re  a r e  
c o n c e rts  ev e ry  a f te rn o o n  an d  even ing .
A R O C K P O R T  P IC N IC .
M rs. A lonzo  P. S p e a r  g av e  a  d a y  an d  
e v e n in g  p icn ic  T u e sd a y  to  a  la rg e  
p a r ty  o f  fr ie n d s  a t  h e r  su m m e r c o tta g e  
H a rb o r  H e ig h ts  In R o c k p o r t  In h o nor 
o f  h e r g u es ts , M rs. G. H . T u c k e r a n d  
son  o f H y d e P a rk , M ass. D in n er w as 
se rv ed  a t  noon, c o n s is t in g  o f co rn , 
beans, p ies of e v e ry  v a r ie ty  an d  coffee. 
W h ist, pedro , a n d  th e  b ea n  b ag  g am e 
se rv ed  fo r  a  p a s tim e  to  som e of th e  
p a r ty  d u r in g  th e  a f te rn o o n , w h ile  o th ­
e r s  to o k  a  s tro ll  th ro u g h  th e  woods a n d  
a n d  a ro u n d  th e  sh o re ; som e took  a  row  
on th e  p lac id  w a te r  o f th e  b e u u tlfu l 
h a rb o r. T h e  ca ll to s u p p e r  ca m e  a t  6.30 
a n d  a  h u n g ry  c ro w d  did am p le  Ju stic e  
to  th e  d elic io u s  r e p a s t  o f san d w ic h es , 
s a la d s , cak es , p its  an d  coffee. A f te r  
th e  ta b le s  w ere  c le a re d  g am e s  w ere 
a g a in  In s ta lle d  w hile Messrs. P a t te rs o n  
a n d  S p e a r  g a v e  n u m e ro u s  vocal se lec ­
tio n s  w ith  b a n jo  ac c o m p a n im e n t,w h ic h  
w as v e ry  m uch  en jo y e d  by all.
T h e  c o tta g e  w a s  v e ry  ta s t i ly  d e c o ra t­
ed w ith  f r u i t  a n d  flow ers. A huge 
Jac k  o* lan tern  w us su sp en d e d  fro m  the 
c e n te r  o f  th e  ce llin g  a n d  ad d e d  Its  
s h a i  o f a m u se m e n t to  the com pany . 
T h e i i r t y  receded  a t  a n  e a r ly  h o u r 
a f te r  g iv in g  m a n y  th a n k s  a n d  a  ro u s ­
in g  th re e  c h e ers  to  th e ir  g en ia l hostess.
A G uest.
A W o d t s  T ra v e ler s
T h e e x c ite m e n t in c id e n t to  t ra v e lin g  
a n d  c h a n g e  of food a n d  w a te r  o ften  
b rin g s  on d ia rrh o e a , a n d  fo r th is  r e a ­
son  no one sh o u ld  lea v e  hove w ith o u t 
a  b o tt le  o f C h a m b e r ,u in ’s Colic, C hol­
e r a  a n d  D ia r rh o e a  R em edy . F o r s a le  
by  a ll d ru g g is ts .
S E C U R I T Y  T R U S T  C O .
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A c co u n ts  S u b jec t to  Check S o lic ite d .
THE OLD RELIABLE
Absolutely Pure
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE
IN  A R C T IC  R E G IO N S.
Z ieg ler E x p ed itio n  F lnd .f U n u su a l 
C on d itio n s  In th e  N o rth .
A s e a le r  w ho a r r iv e d  In N ew  Y ork  
la s t w eek b rin g in g  a le t te r  from  :ho 
Z ieg ler ex p ed itio n  w h ich  he en c o u n ­
tere d  in th e  B are n lz  Reu, J u ly  20. 
F ro m  Mr. F la la 's  le t te r  th e  fo llow ing  
Is q u o ted :
“ N o t find ing  a lead  o f a n y  c h n ra c tn r  
w o rth  g o ing  in to  In th e  Ice. we a r e  r e ­
tu rn in g  n o rth w a rd  an d  e a s tw a rd  w h ere  
we in te n d  to push  in to  th e  lee b e tw e en  
th e  46th an d  47th p a ra lle ls  o f  e a s t 
lo n g itu d e , a s  C apt. Coffin th in k s  It will 
be th e  b est p lace  to  t ry  to  fo rce  o u r  
w ay.
“ In s te a d  of being  a p a r tic u la r ly  good 
y e a r  hh to  Ice cond itions , th e  In d ica ­
tio n s  th u s  f a r  seem  to p io v e  o th e rw ise , 
an d  th e  s t ra n g e  silence fro m  th e  lac k  
o f life  th a t  b roods o v er th is  w a s te  of 
Ice Is p ec u lia r. W e h av e  Indeed s t ru c k  
a  p e c u lia r  season . N u m b ers  o f d ad  
b ird s  s tre w  the c a k es  o f lqe n n d  no t 
one p o la r  b e a r  h is  been s ig h te d  an d  
on ly  a  s t r a y  sea l once In a  g re a t  w hile. 
I t  e i th e r  In d ica tes  Im m ense fields of 
ice n o rth  o r  lo ts o f  open  w a te r—let us 
hope fo r th e  la t te r .  E v e ry th in g  a b o a rd  
h a s  been  p le a sa n t a n d  h a rm o n io u s . 
M en a r e  In sp len d id  C ondition a n d  
h ap p y , a l th o u g h  im p a tie n t  to  get 
n o rth . T h e h o rse s  an d  do g s a rp  In p a r ­
t ic u la r ly  good fo rm  a n d  we a r e  p a r ­
tic u la r ly  th a n k fu l fo r th e  coal w e took  
on a t  V ardo , fo r we sh a ll need  e v e ry  
o u n ce  o f It, a s  we look a t  th e  lo n g  u n ­
b roken  m ass  o f  lee."
As th is  l e t te r  w as w r it te n  o v e r  tw o 
m o n th s  ago , It Is believed th a t  a  f a v o r ,  
ab le  lead  w a s  found a n d  th e  p a r ty ’s  
base , F ra n z  Jo scp h ln n d , su c c e ss fu lly  
reached .
COM M ON P R O P E R T Y .
P u b lic  P ra ise  Is P u b lic  P ro p e r ty .
R o ck lund  P eop le  M ay P ro fit B y L ocal
E x p erien ce .
• G ra te fu l  people will ta lk ..
T e ll  th e ir  ex p e rien c e  fo r  th e  pu b lic  
good.
R o ck lan d  C itize n s  p ra ise  D o a n ’s  K id ­
ney  P ills .
K id n ey  S u ffe re rs  a p p re c ia te  th is.
T h e y  find re lie f fo r ev e ry  k id n e y  III.
R ead  w h a t th is  c itize n  say s .
M rs. W . O. S teele, o f 66 R a n k in  at., 
s a y s :  “ I h ad  m a rk e d  sy m p to m s  of 
k id n ey  tro u b le  fo r y e a rs  w ith  p a in s  In 
m y  b ack  a n d  sides. I saw  D o a n ’s K id ­
ney  P ills  a d v e rtis e d  und  h ig h ly  re c o m ­
m ended  »o 1 g o t th em  a t  D o n o h u e’s 
D ru g  s to re . T h ey  d id  m e a  g r e a t  dea l 
o f  good. N ow , a t  tim e s w h e n  I o v e r­
w o rk  m y se lf a n d  th e  pu ln  r e tu r n s  In 
m y  b ac k  a n d  s id es  I  fa ll b a c k  on 
D o a n 's  K id n ey  P ills  a n d  ta k e  a  few  
doses. T h ey  b rin g  re lie f In a  s h o r t  
tim e . T h ey  a r e  a  good k id n ey  m ed i­
c in e  an d  I h av e  no h e s ita t io n  In re co m ­
m en d in g  th em .'
F o r  sa le  by a ll d ea le rs . P ric e  60 
ce n ts. F o s te r-M ilb u rn  Co., B u ffa  o, N. 
Y. sole a g e n ts  fo r th e  U n ited  S ta te s .
R e m e m b e r th e  n am e D o a n ’s  a n d  ta k e  
n o  s u b s titu te .
T h e  ru p ld  s tr id e s  w hich  th e  N ew  E n g ­
lan d  M agazine  h a s  m ad e  Is well i l lu s ­
tr a te d  by th e  O c to b er n u m b e r Ju s t  o u t. 
N ew  Ideas h a v e  been  p u t  in to  th e  f a m ­
o u s  old m a g a z in e  so  t h a t  to d a y  i t  Is 
r ig h t  up  to  d a te  In Its  a r tic le s . T h e 
leu d ln g  a r tic le , fo r  exun ip le, is  a  p ro ­
fu se ly  I l lu s tra te d  sk e tc h  o f th e  A n c ie n t 
a n d  H o n o u rab le  A r tille ry  C o m p a n y  of 
B oston  u nd  Its  g u ests , the H onourableM  
of L ondon, w ho a r r iv e  th is  w e ek  to  
c e m e n t th e  fr ie n d sh ip  o f  L o n d o n  u nd  
A m eric a  by a  g a la  c e le b ra tio n  o n  th is  
s ide of th e  w a te r. T o  co m m e m o ra te  
th e  v is it, th e  N ew  E n g la n d  M ugaz lne  
h a s  a  new  sp ec ia l co lored  d esig n , sh o w ­
in g  th e  (lags o f  th e  tw o n a tio n s  In te r ­
tw in ed  a ro u n d  the t i tle  o f  th e  m a g a z ­
ine, T h e a r tic le  Is w r it te n  by A r th u r  
T. Lovell, th e  official h is to r ia n  o f the 
A n c ie n ts,—th e  a im  o f th e  N ew  E n g la n d  
M uguzine b eing  a lw a y s  to  h a v e  the 
b es t w r ite r s  fo r ev e ry  s u b je c t.
JA IlY lb  C. PEKHY. 
U'W. O. FI'l.l.E H , J it., 
T E 1.I1IHY. 
SIAYNAHD b. HIED, 
HEN J. <’ PE HUY.
J . \Y. HUPl'EH.
Chats on Books.
T he second se rie s  o f  ’ T he R» pres» n -  
ta t lv e  Men o f th e  B ib le” w hich  A. C. 
A rm s tro n g  A Son Include In th e ir  e a rly  
r.ill .u inoun .-c incn ls  e x te n d s  from  Ish -  
m nel to D aniel. T h e  Rev. D r. G eorge  
M ath eso n  Is th e  a u th o r.
T h e  a d v e n tu re s  o f  D o ro th y , a  l i tt le  
c ity  g irl who Is se n t to s|>end th e  s u m ­
m er on a fa rm , th e  hom e o f a  re tir e d  
re a  c a p tn ln  an d  h is  wife. Is th e  su b je c t  
of a book w hich  Joce lyn  L ew is  Is 
b r in g in g  o u t th ro u g h  th e  O u tlook  C om ­
p an y . T h e  book Is ca lled  'T h e  A d v e n t­
u re s  o f  D o ro th y .”
T o d ay  L H tle B row n A Co. a r e  p u b ­
lish in g  a new book by M rs. L ily  F. 
W ees el hoe ft, (a ile d  " J a c k  th e  F ire d o g ."  
T h e dog  In qu< a tion  Is a v a lu ed  m em ­
b er o f a  fire en g in e  co m p a n y . M rs.W es- 
se lh o eft, p re v io u sly  h as  w r it te n  a  n u m ­
b er o f  a n im a l s to r ie s  fo r ch ild re n , su ch  
a s  “S p a rro w  th e  T ra m p ” a n d  ' F o x y  
th e  F a i th fu l .”
“ A C om edy  o f In te n tio n s ” Is th e  s u b ­
ti tle  given  to  “ R ita 's ” la s t  novel, 
''S o u ls ,"  w hich B re n ia n o ’s b rin g  ou t in  
th is  c o u n try , i t  Is d esc ribed  a s  a  
s c a th in g  e x p o su re  of m o d ern  E n g lish  
so cie ty . T h e  book m ak es th e  su g g e s­
tion, we a r e  told, th a t  social d e g e n e ra ­
cy  In d ica ted  by  tin* sad  f re q u e n c y  o f 
s ca n d a l Is “ m ere ly  a  p h ase  of th e  m o­
ment.”
A m ong th e  Tall p u b lic a tio n s  o f  th o  
O u tlo o k  C o., a  c o m p le te  l i s t  o f  w h ic h  
Is to be an n o u n c ed  In ter, th e re  will be 
b o o k s  by: S te w a r t  E d w a rd  W h ite , 
H a m ilto n  W. M abie, E x -s e c re ta ry  o f 
I he N a v y  Jo h n  I>. Ixing, Rev. W . 8. 
R a ln sfo rd , Jo ce jy n  Lew is, J o se p h  It. 
B iK 'hanan, L au ra  W ln tiln g to n . P ro f. 
E d w a rd  A. S te in e r, an d  W a rw ic k  
D eeping.
A one volum e ed ition  o f W ill la in 
C ullen  B ry a n t 's  “ New L ib ra ry  o f  p o e t­
ry  a n d  S ong" Is on e  of th e  fa ll p u b lic a ­
tions o f  the B a k e r & T a y lo r  C om pany . 
T h e book w as rev ised  In 1901. N ew  
p la tes  an d  new  poem s w ere th en  a d ­
din’. T h e  co llec tio n  c o n ta in s  a  n u m b e r 
of poem s by a u th o rs  who did n o t p u t 
fo r th  enough  m a t te r  to  a t t a in  to  c o l­
lec ted  w orks of th e ir  own.
B o o k er T . W a sh in g to n , w r it in g  In tho  
O c to b e r A tla n tic , p re s e n ts  a  v e ry  t im e ­
ly su m m a ry  of T h e F ru i ts  of I n d u s tr i ­
a l T ra in in g . C om ing  a t  a  tim e  w hen 
th e  d iscu ssio n  of th e  ra c e  q u es tio n  is 
even  m ore  th a n  u n u su a lly  a n im a te d  
a n d  ac rim o n io u s , Mr. W a sh in g to n ’s 
Im p re ssiv e  re su m e  o f th e  th in g s  w h ich  
h a v e  a c tu a l ly  been acco m p lish e d  In a  
few  y e a rs  of e d u c a tio n a l w ork  sh o u ld  
fu rn is h  food fo r th o u g h t fo r m an y .
T h a t  d e lig h tfu l w r ite r , It B o sw o rth  
S m ith , w hose  re cen t a : t i c k s  on ’ O w ls” 
a n d  “ R a v e n s"  a t t r a c te d  so  m uch  In­
te re s t  a s  th ey  a p p e a re d  In th e  N in e ­
te e n th  C e n tu ry  an d  A fte r, now  co n ­
tr ib u te s  a  c h a rm in g  sk e tc h  e n ti t le d  
"T h e  old T h a tc h e d  R ec to ry  a n d  l t a  
B ird s ,"  w h ich  th e  L iv in g  A ge fo r S ep ­
te m b e r 26th re p rin ts . F ew  w rH eis  on  
b ird -lo re  ad d  to  th e ir  k n ow ledge o f o u t 
door life  so w ide a n  a c q u a in ta n c e  w ith  
l i te ra tu re , m o d ern  am i c la ss ic , an d  so  
m ellow  a  s y m p a th y  w ith  h u m a n  n a ­
tu re .
T h e  P u tn a m s  will pub lish  th is  w eek  
a new  w ork  In th e ir  C row n  T h eo lo g ic ­
al L ib ra ry . T h is  Is “T h e  V irg in  B ir th  
of C h ris t,"  by  P rof. P a u l L o b ste in  o f 
S tra sb o u rg . P ro fe s so r  L o b s te in  Is w ell 
know n  to  a ll theo log ica l s tu d e n ts , 
w h e th e r In A m eric a  or E u ro p e , a s  ono 
of th e  m ost th o u g h tfu l  u n d  c o m p e te n t 
th eo lo g ian s  o r  o u r  tim e. O pin ions m ay  
d iffe r a s  to  th e  co n c lu sio n s a t  w hich  he 
a r r iv e s , b u t 1^  will be a d m it te d  by all 
re a d e rs  o f th is  li tt le  vo lu m e th a t  Its  
a u th o r  h a s  t re a te d  the d o c tr in e  of th e  
V irg in  B ir th  In a  fine C h r is tia n  s p ir i t  
o f c a n d o r a n d  s in c e r ity , w ith  a n  eq u a l 
re v ere n ce  fo r  the  fa c ts  of p ie ty  a n d  
t ru th .
“ F o u r R o u d s to  P a ra d is e "  is th e  t i tle  
of a  novel by MrH. M aud W ild e r G ood­
w in w hich is to  a p p e a r  in  th e  C e n tu ry  
m ag a z in e , b eg in n in g  w ith  th e  N ovem - 
l>er nu m b er. T he t itle  w a s  su g g e s te d  
by th is  p a s sa g e  from  th e  T a lm u d : 
" F o u r  m en e n te re d  P a ra d is e :  one b e ­
held , a n d  d ied ; one lost h is  sen se s ; one 
d e s tro y e d  -the y o u n g  p la n ts ;  one o n ly  
e n te re d  In pea ce ."  I t is a  love s to ry  of 
N ew  Y ork jh ople, the p rin c ip le  scene In 
N ew  Y ork a n d  F lo rence . In  c h a ra c te r  
d ra w in g , o b se rv a tio n  of life, w it a n d  
l i te ra r y  finish, the co n d u c to rs  o f th e  
C e n tu ry  co nfiden tly  believe th a t  th is  
novel will p lac e  Mrs. G oodw in  a m o n g  
th e  fo rem o st s to ry -w r i te r s  o f A m eric a .
D oub leday , P a g e  & Co. m ak e  a n  In ­
te re s t in g  s ta te m e n t  c o n c e rn in g  th e  
n u m b e r of copies th e y  h av e  p rin te d  to  
d a te  of s ev e ra l o f th e ir  f a s t  se llin g  
books. I t Is g ra ti f y in g  to  n o te  t h a t  
“ T h e P it"  h a s  a lre a d y  re ach e d  Its  83rd 
th o u san d , w hile  "T h e  O c to p u s,’ th e  fo r- 
rner novel o f the la te  F r a n k  N o r r is ’ 
"W h e a t E p ic ” Is in  Its tw e n ty -s e v e n th  
th o u sa n d . “T h e  L e o p a rd ’s H pota" b y  
T h o m a s  D ixon, J r . ,  h a s  so ld  115,000 a n d  
“T h e  O ne W o m a n ” by  th e  sam e  a u ­
th o r  bus h u rr ie d  th e  p r in t in g  p re sses  to  
su p p ly  70,000 copies w ith in  th e  few 
w eeks s in ce  Its  p u b lica tio n . T h ere  
h a v e  been  th i r ty - s ix  th o u sa n d  p r in te d  
of B ooker W a sh in g to n ’s  “ U p F ro m  
.S lavery” a n d  th e  d em a n d  fo r  th e  a u to ­
b io g ra p h y  s te a d ily  c o n tin u e s  fro m  
m o n th  to  m on th . Of N e lt je  B la n c h a n ’s 
la rg e  n a tu re  s e r ie s  w ith  co lo red  p la te s  
“ B ird s  N eighbors'*  h a s  I ts  48th th o u s ­
a n d  on th e  p ress , u nd  N a tu r e 's  G urden , 
th e  w ild flow er vo lum e Is In I ts  tw e n t i ­
e th  th o u su n d , w hich  s p e a k s  well fo r  





A tiwuaand diwplea nwilu for w e,
Of love the work, of love the gra ce :
llenldee the ru«t you usuaot see 
Upon tier face.
Her pretty llpn
Are full o f laughter uml o f mirth, 
And all kef words outwit eclipx ,
ixive w akes hie puluce upou earth 
Her pretty lips.
Her rounded throat
Of warble seew s that lies lieueuth ; 
N o w o ila l yet lias dared to note
Have with the eyes of love aud faith  
Her rouudud throat,
Her tender voice 
Ho sweetly strikes on lover's ea r :
Aud when she sings the notes rejoice 
Once wore the haiw ony to hear
Of her sw eet voice.
- keguard.
2 T M  B O d L L A J iP  ( O U K i l H - U A M T T l i  T U E S D A Y , O C T O B E R  I S ,  ISOS,
T h e  C ourier-G azette.
r w , c l M » w o »
T h* P u b lic  L ib ra ry  fund , w e a r e  v e ry  
co n fid e n t, is  now  d es tin ed  to  grow  
s te a d ily  to  th e  d esire d  p ro p o rtio n s . T he 
A nnouncem en t m a d e  In T h e  C o u rler- 
O n s e tte ’s S a tu rd a y  issue  b ro u g h t 
c h e e r  to  th e  fr ie n d s  o f th e  lib ra ry , an d  
w e  h e a r  u tte re d  upon m a n y  s id es  
w o rd s  o f e n c o u ra g e m e n t. B a r ly  th e  
m o rn in g  of te r  th e  p a p e r’s a p p  a ra n c e  
th is  c o m m u n ica tio n  w ns received :
R o c k la n d , O ct. 10, 1903.
E d i to r  o f T he C o u rie r-G a z e tte : 1 
ta k e  g re a t  p le a su re  In p ledg ing  ten  
d o lla rs  to  th e  P u b lic  L ib ra ry  fu n d  th a t  
y o u r  p ap e r is ra is in g .
A. C. M eLoon.
M r. M cL oon’s le t te r  w as su p p le  m< n 
ed  s h o rtly  a f te rw a rd  by  th is  le tti  
fro m  C ongressm on  L ittle fie ld :
R o ck lan d , O ct. 12. 1901.'
E d i to r  of T h e  C o u rie r-O n se tte : 
w ish  to  c o n g ra tu la te  you on y o u r p u b ­
lic  sp ir i t  In s ta r t in g  th e  su b sc r ip tio n  
fo r  th e  w a in sc o tin g , etc ., in th e  P u b lic  
L ib ra ry . T he c h a n g e  will be a g re a t 
a d d it io n  to  th e  a t t r a c t iv e n e s s  o f th e  
b u ild in g . As a  s lig h t to k en  o f  m y a p ­
p ro v a l, In a d d itio n  to  m y  pledge ns 
m em b er of th e  12mo C lub , I w ish 
su b sc r ib e  th e  su m  o f ten  d o llars . Ho 
in g  th a t  you m a y  be su cc ess fu l In r a is ­
in g  a  sufficient a m o u n t th e re fo r , I am  
sin c e re ly  yours,
C. E. L ittle field .
A n o th e r le t te r  th a t  g av e  u s  g re a t 
p le a su re  w ns th e  fo llow ing :
E d i to r  o f T h e C o u rie r-G a z e tte : W h en  
y o u r  p a p e r  firs t su g e s te d  t h a t  o u r  
h a n d so m e  C a rn e g ie  L ib ra ry  shou ld  
h a v e  a  m osaic floor, m a rb le  w a in sc o t­
in g  an d  t in te d  w a lls  an d  th a t  th e  ext 
ex p e n se  shou ld  be bo rn e  by th e  book- 
lo v e rs  an d  re a d e rs  of R o ck lan d , I 
hoped  th a t  som e w ay  w ould be opened 
u p  fo r people like m yself, w ho  th o r­
o u g h ly  en jo y s th e  p riv ileg es  o f  o u r  
P u b lic  L ib ra ry  an d  w ho can  affo rd  to  
g iv e  on ly  a  little . W h en  T h e  C o u rie r- 
G a z e tte  so g en e ro u s ly  h ea d s  th e  s u b ­
sc r ip tio n  list by  d o n a tin g  150, follow ed 
b y  th e  la rg e  su m  o f $200 by  th e  H u n t ­
le y 's  M in s tre ls  m a n a g e m e n t a n d  $50 
fro m  th e  g en tlem e n  of th e  12mo C lub, 
a n d  a ll th is, in ad d itio n  to  th e  m oney 
a lre a d y  a v a ila b le  from  M iss H a ll 's  
co n c ert, I fe lt th a t  a l th o u g h  a  com ­
p a r a t iv e  s tr a n g e r  In R o ck lan d  I shou ld  
lik e  to  be a b le  to  a d d  m y l i t t le  d o lla r 
to  th e  la rg e r  su b sc r ip tio n s . I w ill co n ­
s id e r  it a  p riv ileg e  if you w ill ac ce p t 
s am e  in  th e  s p ir i t  it is o ffered a n d  
p lac e  it, I hope, w ith  o ther, “ d o lla r 
su b sc r ip tio n s"  to  h e lp  sw ell th e ’ fu n d  
to  th e  re q u is ite  a m o u n t.
M rs. J . H . W illson .
W e p a r tic u la r ly  like M rs. W illso n ’s 
“d o lla r  su b sc r ip tio n ’ a n d  hope it is  th e  
p re c u rso r  o f m a n y  s im ila r  c o n tr ib u ­
tio n s . I t  Is no t to  be ex p e cted  th a t  th e  
fu n d  w ill be q u ick ly  ro lled  u p  in  la rg e  
a m o u n ts . W e hope th e  im p ressio n  will 
g e t g ro u n d  th a t  th e  m o v em en t belongs 
to  cltfzens g e n e ra lly  an d  t h a t  a ll m ay  
ta k e  p rid e  in  jo in in g  th e  r a n k s  of 
g iv ers . N o c o n tr ib u tio n  w ill be deem ed 
to o  sm all. In  th is  connection  i t  m a y  be 
c o n v e n ien t fo r m an y  w ho a r e  club  
m em b ers  to  p u t th e ir  c o n tr ib u tio n s  in ­
to  a  club  d o n atio n . T h is  su g g es tio n , 
a lre a d y  b ro u g h t fo rw a rd  in th is  co l­
um n, we a re  g lad  to  k now  is being  
ta k e n  up . M rs. A. D. B ird , p re s id e n t 
o f th e  B eethoven  C lub , se n d s  u s  w ord 
th a t  th a t  o rg a n iz a tio n  (w h ich  a lre a d y  
h a s  done m an y  th in g s  fo r th e  lib ra ry )  
w ill g ive a co n c ert a t  a n  e a rly  d ate , th ?  
p roceeds to  be app lied  to  th is  fund .
W e ca ll th e  a t te n tio n  o f fo rm e r r e s i­
d e n ts  of o u r  c ity  to  th e  o p p o rtu n ity  
th is  affo rd s  them  of sh o w in g  a n  In te r ­
e s t in the P u b lic  L ib ra ry  of th e ir  old 
hohie. I t  w ould m ak e  th is  co lu m n  very  
h a p p y  if  c o n tr ib u tio n s  w’ere to  com e 
flow ing  in from  fa raw ’a y  p o in ts—even  
so  f a r  a s  C a lifo rn ia  an d  th e  P h ilip p in e  
Is la n d s . E v e ry  s ta te  tn th e  U nion  
w h e re  th is  ap p e a l Is re a d —T h e  C o u rier 
G a z e tte  goes in to  a ll o f  ’em —m ig h t 
u n d e r  th ese  co n d itio n s  be h e a rd  from
M ean tim e w e hope to  h e a r  fro m  
th o se  close a t  hom e. W e h a v e  no s u b ­
s c r ip tio n  l is t to  c irc u la te . F rie n d s  
th e  m ovem en t w ho c a re  to  g iv e  i t  aid  
c a n  in no ea s ie r  m a n n e r m ak e  th e ir  in ­
fluence v a lu a b le  th a n  by  p ro m p tly  
s e n d in g  w ord to  th is  co lum n.♦ ♦
P U B L IC  L IB R A R Y  F U N D .
T h e  C o u rie r-G a z e tte  ............................ $ 50
T h e  12mo C lu b ..........................................  60
M a n a g e rs  of H u n tle y ’s M in s tr e ls . . .  200
A. C. M eL oon .........................7 ............
H on . C. E . L it tle f ie ld .............................  10
M rs. J . H . W ills o n .............................
In B o « to n .
* 'P le rc e ” Tell«  Us 8 o m e  o f th e  M a t ­
te r#  G oing  On A t th e  H ub .
B osto n , O ct. 9. 1903. 
F o r  th e  firs t t im e  in  h is to r y ,  th e
U n io n  3 n e k  h a s  floated  fro m  th e  to p  o f 
B a n k e r  H ill m o n u m e n t. T h is  u n u s u a l
, s ig h t  w a s  w it ­
n e s s e d  o n  t h e  
m o rn in g  w h e n  th e  
s te a m s h ip  M a y - 
flow er c a m e  u p  th e  
h a r b o r  to  h e r  m o o r­
in g s  in  C h a r le s ­
to w n , b e a r in g  a 
d e le g a tio n  f r o m l  
th e  H o n o u ra b le  
(yon  m a y  d ro p  th e  
li b u t  d o n ’t le a v e  
o u t th e  u  i A r ti l l e r y  
C o m p a n y  o f  lx»n- 
d o n .
T h e y  c a m e , th e y  
saw  a n d  th e  to w n  
s u r r e n d e r e d . T h e y  
w’e r e  w e lc o m ed  b y  
th e  m a y o r  a n d  th e  
G o v e rn o r a n d  to ­
m o rro w  th e y  w ill 
b e  w e lc o m ed  b y  
th e  P r e s id e n t  o f  
th e  n a tio n . T h e y  
a r r iv e d  la s t  F r id a y  
m o rn in g  a n d  s in c e  
th e n  th e y  h a v e  
b een  p a r a d e d  fo r m ile s , g iv e n  a s m o k e r  
a t  th e  a r m o r y ,  a sh o re  d in n e r  a t  P r o v i ­
d e n c e , a  sp e c ia l se rv ic e  a t  T r in i ty  on  
S u n d a y ,  p re c e d e d  by  th e  m o st g o rg e o u s  
p ro c e ss io n  e v e r  seen  in  B o s to n , a  t r ip  
d o w n  th e  h a r b o r ,  th e  m o s t e la b o ra te  
b a n q u e t  e v e r  g iv e n  in  B o sto n , w h e n  
o v e r  o po  th o u s a n d  m en  s a t  d o w n  to  a  
fe ast c o s tin g  o v e r  960,000, a n d  n o w  th e y  
n re  ro ll in g  o v e r  th e  c o u n try  in  tw o  p a ­
la t ia l  sp e c ia l t r a in s  a c c o m m o d a tin g  
o v e r  .300 m e n , see in g  N ew  Y o rk , w h e re  
th e y  w e re  w in e d  a n d  d in e d , W a s h in g ­
to n  w h e re , ns I s a id , th e y  a r e  to  be r e ­
c e iv ed  b y  th e  P re s id e n t, a n d  n re  to  v i s i t  
M t. V e rn o n , N ia g a ra  F a l ls  a n d  a p a r t  
o f  C a n a d a , r e tu r n in g  to  B oston  a n d  
s a i l in g  n e x t  T u e sd a y  on*the C o lu m b u s .
T h e  b a n q u e t, a l th o u g h  i t  h a s  been  
fu l ly  co v e red  in  th e  d a i ly  p re s s , c a n n o t  
be p asse d  o v e r  w ith o u t a w o rd . M essrs . 
N . F . C obh  a n d  F .  W . F u l l e r  o f  R o c k ­
la n d  w e re  p re s e n t  a n d  h a v e  d o u b t le s s  
d e sc rib e d  i t  m o re  lu l ly  to  th e ir  f r ie n d s  
th a n  I c a n . B u t j u s t  o n e  th in g  m o re  
th a n  a ll  o th e rs  sh o w s th e  p o w e rfu l i n ­
fluence  w h ic h  a r e  b e h in d  tliis  ro c e p tio n  
to  th e  “ b lo o m in ’ B w itis h e rs .”  M a s s a ­
c h u s e tts  A v e n u e  n e a r  i ts  ju n c t io n  w ith  
H u n t in g to n  A v e n u e  h a s , s in ce  th e  e re c ­
t io n  o f  th e  S y m p h o n y  H a ll  a n d  H o r t i ­
c u l tu r a l  H a ll ,  in  a d d i t io n  to  th e  C o n ­
s e r v a to ry  o f  M u sic , beco m e a v e ry  b u s y  
c e n te r . O n th e  n ig h t  o f  th e  b a n q u e t ,a l l  
tra ffic  in c lu d in g  th e  s u rfa c e  c a rs  w as 
s to p p e d  o n  M a ssa c h u se tts  A v e n u e  a t  6 
o ’c lo c k , an  aw n in g  s tre tc h e d  from  S y m ­
p h o n y  H a ll  to  H o r tic u l tu ra l  h a l l ,u n d e r  
w h ic h  a  c a rp e t , w o v en  fo r th e  o cc asio n , 
w a s  s p re a d , th a t  th e  A n c ie n ts  a n d  th e ir  
g u e s ts  m ig h t w a lk  fro m  th e  re c e p tio n  
to  th e  l a t t e r  h a ll  to  th e  b a n q u e t  in  th e  
fo rm e r  h a l l  w ith o u t b e in g  ex p o se d  to  
th e  e le m e n ts . T h is  h o ld in g  u p  o f  tra f fic  
o n  a b u sy  th o ro u g h fa re  fo r a n  e n t i r e  
e v e n in g  a n d  fa r  in to  th e  m o rn in g  g iv e s  
so m e l i t t le  id ea  o f  th e  p ro p o r tio n s  to  
vhich  th e  m ag n ifice n ce  o f  th is  re c e p ­
tio n  lias a t ta in e d .
E v e r y th in g  fo r th e  b u n q u e tw a s  m a d e  
to  o rd e r—th e  b e a u tifu l  c a rp e t  o n  th e  
floor, th e  c h a ir s ,  th e  ta b le  l in e n , a n d  
b e a u tifu l  s o u v e n ir  p la te s . 450 m ile s  o f  
ire  w e re  u sed  in  th e  e le c tr ic a l e ffec ts  
h icli w e re  th e  g ra n d e s t  e v e r  a t te m p te d  
in  t in s  c o u n try .  A ll in  a l l ,  i t  w a s  a 
le a s t  fo r th e  g o d s  a n d  its  l ik e  h a s  n e v e r  
b ee n  seen  b e fo re . A fr ie n d  o f  m in e  re ­
m a rk e d  th a t  i t  m a d e  o ld  B o lsh u z ze r’s 
fe as t look  l ik e  th re e  s m a ll  p ieces  o f  s l i ­
e r  a n d  th a t  w ith  75 m e n  d o in g  n o th in g  
b u t o p en  w in e  i t  w o u ld  n o t be s t r a n g e  
i f  so m e  o f  th o se  p re se n t s a w  so m e th in g  
w o n d e rfu l  a s  th e  h a n d w r i t in g  o n  th e
nil.
B o sto n  h a s  fu l ly  re c o v e re d  from  th e  
v a c a tio n  p e r io d  a n d  tilin g s  a re  b e g in ­
n in g  to  lo o k  l iv e ly . T h e  p o li tic a l  c a m ­
p a ig n  is  on . B oth p a r tie s  h a v e  h e ld  
th e ir  c o n v e n tio n s , b o th  o f  l a s t  y e a r ’s 
n o m in e e s  h a v e  been  n o m in a te d  a g a in , 
tlie  D e m o c ra ts  a g a in  e n l is t in g  u n d e r  
tho  b u n n e r  o f  “ B illy ”  G a s to n , w h o m  
e v e ry b o d y  u d m its  to  b e  “ a  good fe l­
lo w ,”  a n d  th e  R e p u b lic a n s  a g a in  su p .
T o ta l su b sc rip tio n .$321
WINTER TRAIN SCHEDULE.
t Went Into Effect Sunday—Personnel of 
the Train Crews.
T he fa ll an d  w in te r  sch e d u le  o f th e  
M aine  C en tra l R a ilro a d  w en t In to  e f­
fe c t  S u n d ay  an d  w ith  it we bid ad ieu  
to  th e  good old "T e n -T e n .” U n d e r the 
new  a rra n g e m e n t p asse n g er tra in s , on 
w eek d ay s, lea v e  R ock land  a t  5.16 an d  
8.20 a. in. a n d  1.40 p. m .; th ey  w ill a r ­
r iv e  in R o ck lan d  a t  10.40 a. m „ 4.55 an d  
8.86 p. m. T h e  fre ig h ts  lea v e  a t  5.20 
a n d  11.35 an d  w’ill a r r iv e  a t  2.10 an d  
5.40, on ly  a  s l ig h t c h a n g e  fro m  th e  
p re s e n t a r ra n g e m e n t. T h e  m ixed  tra in  
o n  S u n d a y  lea v es  a t  5 a. m . a n d  a r ­
r iv e s  a t  10.55 a. m. T h e p e rsonnel of 
th e  t r a in  c rew s is  a s  fo llow s:
6.15 a. in.—A. W . H o d g k in s  c o n d u c t­
o r, A lb er t B e rry  a n d  E . O. Dow' a l t e r ­
n a te  b ag g a g e  m a s te rs , C has. T . C ope­
la n d  b ra k e m a n , Jo se p h  Y ork , eng ineer.
8.20 a. m .—F ra n k  K e iz er, co n d u c to r, 
E . O. Dow a n d  L ev i B e rry  a l te r n a te  
b a g g a g e  m a s te rs , L ev i B erry  a n d  H a r ­
ry  V in ing  brake-m an, B e n ja m in  W h ite -  
house , eng ineer.
1.40 p. m .—W . F . Jo n e s  co n d u c to r, 
E d w .R e s te e n  b a g g a g e -m a s te r , C .M .M c­
N a m a ra , b ra k em an , O tis B ow en  e n ­
g in ee r.
T h e  f re ig h t t r a in s  h av e  p ra c tic a lly  
th e  sam e  crew s a s  a t  p re se n t. A rch ie  
C. T o w le  goes o n to  th e  M ain  line, h a v ­
in g  c h a rg e  of a  sh if t in g  en g in e  a t  W a ­
te rv il le . L . S. Y ork  goes fro m  the  imts- 
s e n g e r  to  th e  fre ig h t serv ic e  to  succeed  
h im . C a r-c le a n e r  H o ra c e  M cD onald  is 
p ro m o te d  to  th e  f r e ig h t serv ice, K. C. 
B rid g es , w ho  Iras been, n ig h t o p e ra to r  
h e re , h a s  gone to  F o x c ro f t  in  a  s im ila r  j 
c a p a c ity . A g e n t M cL a u g h lin  a n d  his 
s ta f f  now  s e t t le  d o w n  to  th e  h u m d ru m  j 
o f a  w in te r  sea so n .
T h is  d o es  n o t n e c e s sa r ily  m ea n  th a t  
th e r e 's  n o th in g  do ing , h o w e v er.
eek. w
Xlon gO e  
th e r
1
It’s  A stonishing!
W h a t a G ood  S h ir t w e 
can sell you fo r 5 0  Cents.
Look in to  o u r  S o u th  W in d o w ’ th is  w e e k , see  th e  
b e a u tifu l  p a t te r n s ,  th en  c o m e in  a n d  e x a m in e  
th e  m a k e , s ize  a n d  t r im m in g .
1st— T h e y  a r e  m a d e  o f  m a te r ia ls  u s u a l ly  p u t  
in to  h ig h e r  p rice d  s h ir ts .
2 d —T h e y  a re  c u t so  l i b e r a l ly  ns to  h e  a lw a y s  
c o m fo r ta b le , a n d  a f te r  b e in g  w a sh ed  a n d  s h r u n k  
th e y  a r e  la rg e r  th a n  o th e r  l in e s  b e fo re  la u n d e r in g .
3 d —T h e y  a re  a l l  m a d e , t r im m e d  a n d  l a u n ­
d e re d  in  a  s ty le  e q u a l to  th o s e  c o s tin g  d o u b le  
th e  p rice .
4 tii—T h ey  g iv e  s a tis fa c tio n  im p o ss ib le  to  g e t 
in  a n y  o th e r  50c s h ir ts .
5 th — A ll o u r  s h i r t s  n re  c u t  in  th e  fo llo w in g  
w id th s  a n d  p ro p o r tio n s :
......-
i t;  is 
46 48
ISi 16 161 17 
48 52 52 54
v e ry  fu ll  n r“T h e  s le e v e s  urn  r u t  o u m l th e  n rm -  
h o lis  e lb o w  a n d  w r is t , w h ich  re m e d ie s  a  i a n l t  
c o m m o n ly  fo u n d  in o th e r  m a k e s .
C l o t h ie r s  O u t f it t e r s
W h a t w o u ld  th o  b u i ld e r s  o f  th e  old 
C o lise u m  o n  th e  b a n k s  o f  th e  T ib e r  
h a v e  s a id  i f  th e y  h a d  b ee n  to ld  th a t  
so m e d a y  a v a s t  a m p h i th e a te r  c a p a b le  
o f  h o ld in g  50,000 p e rso n s  w o u ld  he c o n ­
s t ru c te d  in  lea s  th a n  s ix  m o n th s?  W h en  
f in ish e d , t ills  t r iu m p h  o f  m o d e rn  en g i- 
g e e r in g  a n d  c o n s tru c t iv e  s k i l l  w ill be 
w o r th  a  t r i p  to  S o ld ie rs  F ie ld  to  see.
T h e  K n o x  C lu b  o f  M a ssa c h u se tts  had  
a m q s t e n jo y a b le  e v e n in g  w h e n  it k e p t 
o p en  h o u se  fo r m e m b e r s  a n d  f r ie n d s  a t 
th e  A m e r ic a n  H o u se  a few  w e ek s  ago. 
A s a t  i ts  o th e r  g a th e r in g s ,  th e re  w ere  
so m e ther©  w h o  re n e w e d  o ld  fr ie n d s h ip s  
a f te r  tw e n ty  y e a r s  a n d  m a n y  w hose 
faces u sed  to  be w e ll k n o w n  in  K no 
C o u n ty  m o t w i th  u s . A t  o u r  re c e n t 
m e e tin g , it  w a s  v o ted  to  g iv e  u p  th e  
h e a d q u a r te r s  w h ic h  w e h a v e  b ee n  oc 
c u p y in g , a s  th e  a g r e e m e n t  u n d e r  w h icl 
w e took  th e  ro o m s  h a v e  n o t  been  liv ed  
u p  to  b y  th e  p ro p r ie to r  a n d  th e  se n ti 
in e n t o f  th e  c lu b  w a s  u n a n im o u s  for 
c h a n g e . T h e  m e m b e r s  d e s ire  a  r e tu r n  
to  tho  fo r m e r  p la n  o f  h o ld in g  tho  m e e t­
in g s  in  a  good  h a ll  n e a r  tlie  c e n te r  o f 
th e  c i ty  a n d  a c o m m itte e  h a v in g  th e  
s e le c tio n  o f  th o  h a l l  in  c h a rg e  w ill soon  
in a k o  a re p o r t .  T h e  c lu b  is  in  a  p ro s  
p e ro u s  c o n d i t io n  a n d  lia s  in c re a se d  its  
m e m b e r s h ip  th is  fa ll.
T h e  m a n y  R o c k la n d  f r ie n d s  o f  W il 
H am  S te w a r t  M itc h e ll , son  o f  M r. a n d  
M rs. J a m e s  R . M itc h e ll , fo rm e rly  o f  
R o c k la n d  a n d  U n io n , w ill be p lea se d  
to  le a rn  o f  h is  m a r r ia g e  la s t  e v e n in g  to  
M iss M ab e l S to r r  P i te lle r, d a u g h te r  p f 
M r. a n d  M rs . F r a n k  C le v e la n d  P itc h e  
a t  P ro s p e c t  P a r k .
M r. J o h n  E . W eed  o f  T h o m a sto n  
in  th is  c i ty  fo r a  few  d a y s  re c e n tly  on  
th is  w a y  w e s tw a rd .
T lie  F a i r  is  n o w  o p e n . I h a v e n  
been  y e t, so  I c a n n o t  te ll y ou  a n y th in g  
a b o u t  i t .  T h e y  a r e  g iv in g  t r a d in g  
s ta m p s  to  tlie  la d ie s .
W e a ti ie r  d i lu v ia l .
T . R a y m o n d  P ik k c k .
M ISS Y O R K ’S C L E V E R  SH O T.
M iss R e n a  Y o rk  of th is  c ity , w ho h a s  
been  v is it in g  In O xfo rd  c o u n ty , sh o t 
a n d  k illed  a  d e e r  O ct. 8. M iss Y ork  
w a s  in  a  p a r ty  o£ 10 w h ich  w as m a k in g  
p o r t  G ov. B a tes . T h e  D e m o c ra ts  h a v e  h e a d q u a r te rs  a t  C a m p  S a b b a t tu s  in
a le n g th y  p la tfo rm  in  w h id i  th e y  d e ­
p lo re  a n d  d e n o u n c e , in s u lt  tlie  H e b re w  
a n d  o th e r  ra ces  a n d  d e c la re  th e  p r in c i ­
p le s  o f  d e m o c ra c y  to  be e te rn a l  a n d  im ­
m u ta b le ,  w i th o u t  m e n tio n  o f  th e  K u ri­
nas C ity  p la tfo rm , free s i lv e r  o r  R lc h u rd  
O ln ey . T h e  R e p u b lic a n s  in  a  th r e e - h u n ­
d re d  p la tfo rm  w r it te n  b y  e x -G o v . C ra n e  
“ s ta n d  p a t”  on  th e  a d m in is tr a t io n  
o f  G ov . B a tes . I a t te n d e d  b o th  c o n v e n ­
tio n s  a n d  ju d g in g  from  a p p e a ra n c e s , I 
s h a l l  be s u rp r is e d  i f  G u sto n  m a k e s  as  
good a ru n  a s  he d id  lu s t y e a r . I t  
re a l ly  i s n ’t G a s to n ’s f a u lt . H e  h a s  been  
im p o se d  u p o n  a g re a t  d e a l . B eca u se  
h e  is u m a n  o f  w e a lth , i t  see m s th a t  
e v e ry  g a n g  o f  y o u n g  fe llo w s co m p o s in g  
a D e m o c ra tic  c lu b  c o n s id e rs  h im  tlie  
le g i t im a te  so u rc e  from  w h e n ce  rn a y co m e 
th e ir  re n t  a n d  fu r n itu re .  W h e n  tlie  
C olonel d ra w s  th e  l in e , th e y  g e t th e ir  
b a c k s  u p  a n d  bo lt th e  t ic k e t . T li is  is 
o n ly  a n  e x a m p le  o f  so m e  o f  tlie th in g s  
h e  lias  to  la b o r  u n d e r . N o b o d y  re a l ly  
n s id e rs  h im  s e r io u s ly  o r  e x p e c ts  h im  
to w in , le a s t  o f  a ll h is  o w n  p a r ty ,  b e ­
lie is  n o t w h a t is  te rm e d  in  p o l i t ­
ic a l la n g u a g e , “ a good m ix e r ,”  u n d  he 
lia s  been  too c lo se ly  co n n e c ted  a ll  h is  
w ith  tlie  w e a lth y  c la ss , w h ic h  i t  is  
tlie  b u s in e s s  o f  h is  p a r ty ,  as  a t  p re s e n t  
co n s ti tu te d , to  u tta c k , to  h a v e  Any h o p e  
o f  tlie  u n ite d  s u p p o r t  o f  h is  p a r ty .  
W h e n  th e  D e m o c ra tic  p a r ty  o f  M assa - 
t ts , n o m in a te s  a m a n  o f  tlie  p e o p le  
w ho  ca n  g e t o u t  tlie  w h o le  v o te , th e n  
tlie  R e p u b lic a n s  w ill h a v e  good c a u se  
g e t u p  a n d  h u s tle . A t p re se n t th e re  
no  G a s to n  m o n ey  in  s ig h t.
A g re a t  d e a l  o f  B oston  in te re s t  lias  
eu  c e n te re d  in  P it ts b u rg  tliis  w eek  
lo re th e  c h a m p io n  B o sto n  A m e r ic a n s  
a n d  tlie  c h a m p io n  P it t s b u rg  N a tio n a ls  
a r e  l ig h tin g  o u t  th e  c h a m p io n s h ip  o f  
th e  w o r ld . B oston  w on  o n ly  o n e  o f  th e  
th re e  g a m e s  p lu y e d  h e re  la s t  w eek  a n d  
P i t ts b u rg  h a s  w on o n ly  o n e  o f  tlie  th re e  
is p lu y ed  th e re  la s t  w eek . T h e  
, th e re fo re , is  e v e n . I t  lia s  been  
w h isp e re d  q u ie t ly  a ro u n d  th a t  g a te  re- 
ip ts  a n d  n o t g lo ry  a r e  th e  g u id in g  
m o tiv e  in  tlie  ae ries . T h e re  lias  been  
e x c e lle n t  p la y in g  b u t th e  w ay in  w h ich  
th e  g a m e s  h a v e  g o n e  c a n n o t I u t  a ro u s e  
l i t t l e  su sp ic io n . M e a n w h ile , i f  th e y  
s h o u ld  com e b ac k  to  B osto n , th e  
g ro u n d s  w o u ld  n o t h o ld  th e  c ro w d  
w h ich  w o u ld  p ile  o u t to see th em .
I w as o u t a t  H a rv a r d  W e d n e sd a y  
a f te rn o o n  to  see th e  H a rv a r d  p ra c tic e  
g a m e  w ith  B ate*. T h e a t te n d a n c e  w as 
m u c h  la rg e r  th a n  is  u su a l  u t th e  e a r ly  
g u in ea  o f  th e  seusoii, p o s s ib ly  b e c a u se  
o f  th e  n a r ro w  esc ap e  l l a r v u r d  h a d  a t  
th e  b a n d s  o f  Die U n iv e r s ity  o f  M ain e . 
B a te s  w as m u c h  d isa p p o in te d , b e c a u se  
p ee led  to  d o  a t  le a s t  a s  w e ll a s  
M a in e  d id  a n d  a t  the  e n d  fo u n d  u sc o re  
ro lle d  u p  a g a in s t  th em  n e a r ly  e q u a l  to  
D ial a g a in s t  B ow doiu  a s h o r t  t im e  ag o . 
a r io s  W . L it tle f ie ld , now  a m e m b e r  
L aw  S ch o o l, w as o n  th e  b le a c h e rs  
m e.
r  m o re  in te re s tin g  to  m e  th a n  th e  
g a m e , h o w e v e r, w as th e  p ro g re s s  w h ic h  
in g  m a d e  o n  th e  s ta d iu m  w h ic h  is  
ocess o f  e re c tio n  o n  S o ld ie rs  F ie ld ,  
g iv e n  by  th e  c la ss  o f ’79. I t h in k ,  
is e x p e c te d  to  he c o m p le te d  in  t im e  
ie Y ule g a m e . I t  w il l  s e a t  50,000.
L ovell, g u e s ts  o f  A. P . B a s s e t t  o f  N o r­
w ay. O n th e  8 th  M r. B a sse tt ,  M iss 
Y ork  a n d  a n o th e r  g u e s t  c a m e  upon  
th ree  d ee r a n d  a  b e a r . M r. B a sse tt  
w ounded  o n e  o f th e  d ee r a n d  s ta r te d  in 
p u rsu it . C a tc h in g  th e  in sp ira tio n  of 
th e  m o m en t, M iss Y o rk  fired a t  a n o th e r  
d ee r a s  th e  l a t t e r  w a s  b o u n d in g  a w a y  
a n d  th e  sh o t w e n t t ru e  t o  i ts  m a rk . T h e 
d ee r w hen  d re s se d  w e ighed  200 pounds, 
und  w a s  a  b e a u ty . M iss Y ork  used  a 
30 W in c h e s te r  a n d  th e  sk ill w ith  w hich  
sh e  h a n d le d  I t  is s t il l  t h e  ta lk  of C am p  
S a b b a ttu s . S h e  a r r iv e s  hom e today .
D r. A. W . T a y lo r  Is in  B oston  a t ­
te n d in g  th e  a n n u a l  P u b lic a tio n  S ociety  
m e e tin g s  a n d  A m e ric a n  M ission  m e e t­
ings. H e  w ill r e tu r n  th is  w eek, 
T h u rs d a y .
W h y  n o t sen d  in  y o u r su b sc r ip tio n  to  
T h e  C o u r ie r -G a z e tte ’s P u b lic  L ib ra ry  
F u n d ?
Tram p! Tram p! Tramp!
They come ! They go!
y i )U  W I L L  A L W A Y S  K IN D  T1IK
H U B
Shoe Store
W E L L  S U P P L I E D  W I T H  F O O T
W E A K  F O R  E V E R Y  S E A S O N .
T he  F a ll Btoek is now  com plete.
N ev e r bo la rg e  ! N ever bo good •
T h e  P a tr ic ia n , th e  L a F ian ce , 
th e  B o a rd m an , th e  W alk-O ver, 
a ll r e p re s e n te d  here .
W E  M A K E  A S P E C IA L T Y  O F
W a r m  L in e d  G oods, H ip  R u b b e r  
Boots, S to r m  K in g  a nd  S h o rt  
B oots o f th e  best m a k e .
We have the b e s t  s h o e  r e ­
p a i r e r  in the state.
R eally , we a re  p roud  of our 
s to ck  a n d  appreciate*  you r busi­
ness.
R E D M A N  B R O S ., P R O P S , 
4 4 6  M a in  i t . /  
Opposite W aiting Room.
SOME WAR RECOLLECTIONS.
Interesting Letter From W. E. Spear, Re­
ceived by Edwin Libby Post.
A t th e  m e e tin g  o f  E d w in  L ib b y  P o s t
F r id a y  n ig h t th e  fo llo w in g  le t te r  w as 
received  fro m  W . E . S p ear , a  fo rm e r 
R o ck lan d  boy, w ho is now  lo ca te d  in 
W a sh in g to n , D. C. a s  a t to rn e y :
W a sh in g to n , D. C ., S e p t.30. 
E d w in  L ib b y  P o s t :—O f c o u rse  It is 
p a rd o n a b le  fo r  m e, If, h a v in g  a n  In te r ­
es t in a n y  o f th e  M ain e  re g im e n ts  o f 
th e  C ivil W a r, t h a t  th is  in te re s t  
sh o u ld  be a  l i t t l e  m o re  p ro n o u n c ed  in 
fa v o r o f th e  old  4th, fo r  th e  re a so n  th a t  
I k n ew  p e rso n a lly  a ll o f  I ts  officers, 
som e o f i t s  field officers a n d  m a n y  of 
i ts  p r iv a te s  I h a d  d a i ly  see n  a n d  w ith  
som e o f th em  I  h a d  gone to  school.
I  re m e m b e r t h a t  b e a u tifu l  su m m e r 
m o rn in g  w hen  th e  " F o u r th "  m a rc h e d  
th ro u g h  M afn s t r e e t ,  th e n  ju s t  d a m p  
en o u g h  to  be f r e e  f ro m  d u s t , on  its  
w a y  to  A tla n t ic  w h a r f  «to ta k e  th e  
s te a m e r  D a n ie l W e b s te r , I  th in k , fo r 
P o r tla n d , t h a t  I ,  a  sm a ll  lad , r a n  by  Its  
side, lo o k in g  w ith  in te n s e  ey es  a t  th a t  
sp len d id  body  o f m en  sw e ep in g  a lo n g  
w ith  se r io u s  fa ces  a n d  firm  s tep s .
You of th e  “ F o u r th ” c a n  Im ag ine  
w ith  w h a t  In te re s t , l a s t  S u n d a y , I w e n t 
o v er y o u r  firs t b a ttle f ie ld , B u ll R u n . I 
re ach e d  C en te rv ille .—B ru s h  a w a y  th e  
m is ts  o f 42 y e a rs  a n d  you  w y j re ca ll 
th e  p lace—no, I w ill n o t  ca ll it  a  place, 
b u t r a th e r  a  ro a d  w ith  th re e  o r  fo u r 
h o u ses  on  It, all, J u d g in g  fro m  th e ir  
ag e d  a p p e a ra n c e ,h a v in g  been  th e re  d u r ­
in g  th e  w a r. I  s a w  th e  p lace , a p p ro x l-  
tely , w h e re  you  w e re  en c arp p e d  on 
S a tu rd a y  n ig h t, J u ly  20, a n d  d ro v e  
th e  W a r re n to n  T u rn p ik e  
w hich  you  m a rc h e d  to  th e  b a tt le . I do 
n o t know  how  m a n y  h a r d  ro a d s  in  th e  
P e n in su la , in th e  W ild e rn e s s , o r  else 
w h ere  in  V irg in ia  t h a t  I  h a v e  seen, 
o v er w h ich  you  h a v e  m a rc h e d  a f te r  
th a t  S u n d a y  o f  Ju ly , 1861, b u t I  hav  
y e t to  see  on e  m o re  d ifficu lt o n  w h ich  
to  jo u rn e y —a  n a rro w , ro c k y , d u sty , 
s te e p -h ille d  ro a d . N o  w o n d e r y ou  w ere 
t ired ! N o  w onder, w h e n  fo rm in g  a t  
2.30 a. m ., a n d  w a it in g  u n ti l  on e  h o u r 
a f te r  su n rise , th en  tu rn in g  in to  t h a t  
till m ore  h a r ro w  ro a d  to  th e  r ig h t of 
th e  T u rn p ik e , th e re  h a l t in g  u n ti l  noon 
th e re  g e tt in g , p e rh a p s , y o u r f ir s t  look  
u t  M cD ow ell w ho d o u b tle s s  a t  t h a t  
tim e  see m e d  to  y o u r b y es  m o re  a n  em  
b o d lm en t o f b a t t le  th a n  h e  d id  six  
h o u rs  a f te rw a rd , th e n  g o in g  a t  d o u b le  
q u ick  fo r  a b o u t a  m ile, th e  w ho le  d is 
ta n c e  b e in g  14 o r  15 m ile s  on a  h o t J u ly  
d ay , n o  w o n d e r t h a t  m en  fe ll e x h a u s t  
ed  b y  th e  w ay sid e ! H e a t ,  d u s t , th i r s t  
a n d  c h a f in g  do no t m a k e  g r e a t  how ls 
b u t th e y  g e t  In th e i r  w o rk  a ll th e  
sam e.
I Im ag in e  th e  re g im e n ta l  d isp o s itio n  
to  ta k e  th e  w hole figh t on y o u r sh o u l­
d e rs  w a s  g re a te r  h e re  th a n  a t  G e tty s ­
b u rg , b u t a t  th e  l a t t e r  b a t t l e  y ou  w ere  
w illin g  to  fa rm  o u t a  p o rtio n  o f th e  
o n tra c t-  A nd th e n  th a t  m a rc h  p a s t  
th e  S u d le y  S p rin g s  c h u rc h ,—th en  
h o sp ita l—th ro u g h  th e  w oods u n ti l  
fo rm in g  w ith  th e  2nd V e rm o n t on y o u r 
le f t th e  f irs t line o f b a t t le .  I  tr ie d  to 
tra c e  o u t y o u r m a rc h , y o u r  s ta n d  a n d  
y o u r  r e t r e a t—I  believe .th ey  ca ll i t  a  
‘fa ll b a c k "  g e n e ra lly . T h e  old  m en  
a b o u t th e re  te ll m e t h a t  th e  c o u n try  
h a s  n o t ch a n g ed  m u ch , now  a n d  th e n  a 
p iece of w ood c le a re d  b u t th e  g e n e ra l 
fe a tu re s  u re  th e  sam e . I t  is, I know , 
vain  hope to  in d u lg e , b u t  I c a n  c h e rish  
It fo r a  m o m en t. C om e bac k , you  s u r  
v iv o rs  o f th e  4 th ; ta k e  th e  lad  w ho  ra r 
by y o u r s id e  42 y e a rs  ag o  w hen  you 
left R o ck lan d , in to  y o u r r a n k s —I a 
su re  he w ould  n o t c a re  to  ru n  now 
nd  to g e th e r  w e will go o v e r  th e  field, 
n d  I will lis te n  a s  In te n t ly  to  w h a t 
you s a y  a b o u t i t  a s  I  In te n tly  looked 
in to  y o u r fa c e s  w h e n  in  th e  fu ll 
t re n g th  o f y o u r rnunhood  you m a rc h e d  
from  th e  old city .
W . E. S p ear .
AS O T H E R S  S E E  IT .
C h a m b e r la in  T e l l *  W a r l c f n a m r a lI% *x  
A r e  n e a e M te d  b y  P r o t e c t io n ,
H o w  m uch In e a rn e s t  Is M r. Jo ee p h  
C b n m b e rta ln  w ith  h is  p ro g ra m m e  fo r  
a p re fe re n tia l  ta r if f  m ay  be Ju d g ed  by 
th e  f a c t  th a t  he Is a n s w e r in g  by  post 
q u est! a sk e d  o f him  an d  c r itic ism s  
offered  a g a in s t  h is v iew s  by  B rit ish  
w o rk in g m en . In  such  a l e t te r  to  
t ra d e s  u n io n is t ( th e  le t te r  b e in g  p u b  
Halted In th e  D u b lin  F re e m a n ’s J o u r  
nal) M r. C b a m tie r la ln  s a y s  flin t h e  n t 
tn ch e s  sm all Im p o rta n c e  to  tlie  opposl 
tlon  o f  th e  t ra d e s  u n io n  len d e rs  to  h is  
p ro g ram m e. H e d o es  n o t th in k  th a t  
la b o r g e n e ra lly  fo llo w s tlie  u n io n  lend 
e r s  in  v o tin g  on p u b lic  q u e s tio n s , nnd 
in  s u p p o r t  o f  h is  l»ellef h e  m e n tio n s  tlie  
fa c t th a t , th o u g h  In Ills o w n  d is tr ic t  tlie  
m em b ers  o f tlie  tr a d e s  c o u n c ils  n re  op 
posed  to  him  a lm o s t to  n m an . Ills mn 
Jo rity  n t th e  Inst co n te s te d  e le c tio n  w a s  
4,500 In a p u re ly  w o rk in g  c lnss d is tr ic t.
In  th is  le t te r  a lso  M r. C h a m b e r la in  
see m s to  su p p le m e n t Ills m ore  official 
s ta te m e n t  th a t  tlie  “ e x p o r te r  p a y s  tlie  
ta r if f ,”  fo r  he sn.vs th n t  anyway th e  
p o in t ia i tn m a te r ia l ;  fo r  ev e n  i f  th e  
p ric e  o f  food, fo r  e x a m p le , is ra ise d  
by th e  ta r if f  th e  " rn te  o f w a g e s  w ill 
c e r ta in ly  be ra is e d  in  g re a te r  p ro p o r­
tio n .” , T ills  h a s  b een  th e  case , he 
p o in ts  o u t, b o th  in th e  U n ited  S ta te s  
a n d  in  G e rm a n y . a n 4  Ui th e  fo rm e r 
c o u n try  th e  “ a v a ila b le  b a la n c e  le f t  to  
tl ie  w o rk in g m a n  a f te r  b e  h a s  p a id  fo r  
n e c e s sa r ie s  is m u ch  la rg e r  th a n  h e re .” 
In  n n sw e r  to  th e  a s s e r t io n  t h a t  su c h  
n c h n n g e  ns M r. C h a m b e r la in  p ro p o ses  
w o u ld  d e s tro y  tl ie  e x p o r t  t r a d e  o f  tlie  
U n ite d  K in g d o m , a g a in  h e  p o in ts  to  
th is  c o u n try , o f  w h ich  o u r  o w n  A m e ri­
ca n  f re e  t r a d e r s  sa id  th e  sa m e  th in g  
w h e n  th e  D ln g ley  bill w n s  u n d e r  d is ­
cu ss io n —th a t  If It w e n t In to  effec t It 
w o u ld  kill th e  e x p o r t  tr a d e  o f th e  
U n ite d  S ta te s . B u t th e  e x p o r t  t r a d e  of 
th e  U n ited  S ta te s  lias  been  g ro w in g  
v n s tly  e v e r  s in ce  th e  D ln g ley  law  w e n t 
In to  effec t, an d . a s  M r. C h a m b e r la in  
s a y s  in  h is  l e t te r  to  th e  B r it is h  w o rk  
m an ? “ th e  in c re a se  o f  e x p o r ts , w a g ea  
a n d  g e n e ra l  p ro sp e ri ty  d u r in g  th e  la s t 
tw e n ty  y e a rs  in  th e  U n ited  S ta te s  an d  
G e m m u y  h a s  b ee n  g re a te r  th a n  in  th e  
U n ite d  K in g d o m , w h ich  is th e  on ly  
c iv ilized  c o u n try  in  th e  w o rld  to  en  
Joy th e  b lee sln g s o f  u n re s tr ic te d  f re e  
Im p o rts ."  I t  see m s t h a t  e v e ry  one 
ca n  p o in t  a  m o ra l fro m  o u r  o w n  ooun 
t ry  e x c e p t o u r  o w n  A m e ric a n  f re e  
t r a d e r .—N ew  Y ork P re s s . /
P o s s ib le  D e m o c r a tic  C om prM nU *.
S p ecu la tio n  a s  to  w h a t  th e  n a tio n a l 
D e m o c rac y  w ill do  n e x t y e a r  n a tu ra l ly  
in c re ase *  In I n te r e s t  T ho  p ra c tic a l  
k ick  o f  u n e e r ta in ty  a s  to  w h a t  R e p u b ­
lican s  w ill d o  te n d s  to  c e n te r  a t te n t io n  
upon  th e  D e m o c ra tic  p a r ty .  T h e  N e­
v a d a  R re p re a e n ta tlv e , w h ic h  a lw a y s  
d isc u sse s  p o litic a l m a t te r  w ith  in te l l i­
g e n t d isc rim in a tio n , a f te r  d isc u ss in g  
C le v e ln n d lsm  u n d  B ry a n ism , confides 
t h a t  ’’th e  m o st p ro b a b le  re s u lt  ia th e  
n o m in a tio n  o f  so m e c a n d id a te  w h o  
th ro u g h  th e  v a r io u s  p a r ty  v k la s ltu d e a  
h a s  b ee n  c o m p a ra tiv e ly  o b scu re , b u t  a l­
w a y s  «  D e m o c ra t  A nd th e  p la tfo rm  
w ill In a ll p ro b a b il i ty  b e  ch iefly  d e ­
v o ted  to  ta r if f  n n d  t ru s ts ,  n nd  w ill co n ­
t r ib u te  w h a t  It c a n  to  a  g e n e ra l fo r g e t­
fu ln e s s  t h a t  th ep e  h a s  e v e r  b een  a  s il­
v e r . Issue . In  i ts  final a n a ly s is  th is  
co n c lu sio n  w ill b e  a  C le v e lan d  tr iu m p h  
on  th e  p la t fo r m  nn d  a  B ry a n  t r iu m p h  
on  th e  c a n d id a te .”
I t  is p o ssib le  t h a t  th e  tw o  fa c tio n s  o f 
th e  D e m o c ra tic  p a r ty  w ill b e  a b le  to  
g e t to g e th e r  n e x t y e a r , b u t  th e  in d i­
c a tio n s  n re  c e r ta in ly  no t ro sy  a t  th e  
p re se n t tim e .—D es M oines C a p ita l .
T lllm n n * *  “ leeae.**
“ P itc h fo rk ” T il lm a n  o f  S o u th  C aro> 
llun  linn b ro k e n  loose a g a in . l i e  d e ­
c la re s  th a t  th e  le n d in g  u n tlo n u l Inane la 
“ W h ite  m a n  o r  n ig g e r? "  H e  s a y s  t h a t  
th e  re p ea l o f  th e  fo u r te e n th  a n d  fif­
te e n th  a m e n d m e n ta  la in e v ita b le  an d  
th a t  th e  n a tio n a l D e m o c ra tic  c o n v e n ­
tio n  w ill fa v o r au c h  a c tio n . A p io re  
Im p o r ta n t m a t te r  w ill t>e h o w  to  i n u t ­
i l e  T il lm a n .—G oehen (N. Y.) D e m o c ra t
B O SS BILLY BRYAN.
D in in g  Room F urniture
T b e  cu p b o a rd  is a ll r ig h t for 
th e  g re a te r  p a r t  o f th e  d in in g  
tab le  fix ings, h u t for th e  choice 
c h in a  and  g lass  you need a
C H I N A  C L O S E T
N o t on ly  is a  c lo se t a usefu l 
a d ju n c t to  a  d in in g  room , h u t 
i t  is an  o rn am en ta l p iece of 
fu rn itu re . W e have them  in 
oak , b irds-eye m aple an d  o th e r 
w oods, w ith  g lass fron ts , glass 
a n d  w ooden shelves, p la te-g lass 
m irro r a t  top , and  o th e r item s 
of in te re s t.
*
O u r  P ric e s  a re  th e  B est fo r  
Y o u  because w e  b u y  fo r  cash . 
Y o u r  c re d it  is  good.
A n y  b it  o f  F u r n itu r e  y o u  n e e d  w e  ra n  re p la ce .
Burpee F urn iture Co.
A F n m o n .  N e w  T u r k  l ln n k .
E a r ly  Inst c e n tu ry  a c h a r te r  w as 
g ra n te d  a c o m p a n y  to  act u p  a ch em ical 
w o rk a  In N e w  Y ork, an d  In conslderu  
tlo u  o f  th e  boon th e se  w o rk a  w ould  be 
a c la u se  w a s  ad d e d  g ra n tin g  b a n k in g  
p riv ileg es . T h e  a s tu te  m en  a t  th e  head  
of th e  co n c ern  sa w  posslb llith w  o f d e ­
v e lo p m e n t oil b a n k in g  linos n o t a p ­
p a r e n t  In th e  m a n a fa c tn r e  o f  ch e m ic als  
a n d  dec id ed  to  m ak e  th e  b u s in e ss  a 
b a n k in g  one. T o  re ta in  tb e  p riv ileg e , 
h o w e v er, It w n s n e c e ssa ry  to  m a n u fa c ­
tu re  ch e m ic als , a n d  ao th en , a s  today , 
a n  a d m ira b le  p re te n se  w a s  m ude o f  d o ­
in g  th ia . In  tlie  fine e s ta b lis h m e n t of 
th e  g re a t  C h em ica l N a tio n a l b u n k  on 
B ro a d w a y  a l i tt le  shop  ia ap p o r tio n e d  
to  a  m a n u fa c tu r in g  c h e m is t, w h o  p o t­
te rs  n h o u t m ix in g  In g red ien ts . H e  Is 
n o t m u ch  tro u b le d  w ith  b u s in ess , b u t 
n o w  a n d  n g n ln  a  Now Y ork c ltlze u  w ill 
s ta r t l e  a v is ito r  by  ta k in g  h im  In to  th ia 
One b an k  a n d  a s k in g  fo r  a  d im e 's  
w o r th  o f  c a s to r  oil—w h ic h  Is supp lied . 
T h is  w a s  th e  on ly  b a n k  w h ich  d id  n o t 
s u sp e n d  sp ec ie  p a y m e n ts  d u r in g  th e  
c iv il w ur.
M il i t a r y  O r . . . ,
E v e n  th e  geese  In G e rm a n y  m arc h  
w ith  m ili ta ry  p rec is io n , w h ich  m ay  he 
th e  re a so n  w h y  tlie  famouH d ril l  s ty le  
o f  th e  G e rfu a n  In f a n try  Is c a lle d  th e  
goose s te p ."  A w r ite r  In T ru v e l th u s  
d e sc rib e s  tb e  g r e a t  goose a rm ie s  w h ich  
n re  so  In te re s tin g  to  th e  h e a lth  see k ers
nt Bad-Nauheim:
“ I t  Is w o r th  w h ile  Io  go  to  O bcr- 
H o c r le n  n t  0  o ’c lock  In th o  a f te rn o o n  to 
see  th e s e  g ee se  r e tu r n in g  borne from  
tb e  fields. T h e  v illa g e  Is w h ite  w ith  
th e m : h u n d re d s  u n d  th o u sa n d s , re g i­
m e n ts  a n d  b rig a d e s  o f  geese, m arc h in g  
a lo n g  w ith  m ili ta ry  p re c is io n . As th ey  
n e a r  hom e th e y  s e p a ra te  o f  th e i r  ow n 
ac co rd ; s ix te e n  to  th e  r ig h t, tw e lv e  tn 
th e  left, n d e ta c h m e n t nil a  lan e , u n d  so 
on  .-a  II q u a c k in g  loud ly , b u t  b e a rin g  
th e m se lv e s  w ith  th a t  keen  sen se  o f o r ­
d e r  u n d  d isc ip lin e  w h ich  d is tin g u ish e s-  
th o  v a te r la n d .” , ‘
T H E  E D U C A T O R S.
__ACCIDENT PROVED FATAL.
W illia m  D. S to n e  o f  W a rre n , w 
a s  th ro w n  fro m  h is  w a g o n  by a  r u n ­
w ay te a m  a t  th e  c o rn e r  o f U n ion  a n d  
trac e  s tre e ts , Oct. 3d, d ied  y e s te rd a y
m o rn in g  a t  th e  K nox  h o s p ita l  fro m  th e  
ffects o f h is  in ju ries . A t f irs t it  w as 
b o u g h t th a t  h e  w ould  re c o v e r in  a  few  
w eeks, b u t  he fa ile d  s te a d i ly  a n d  fo r 
s e v e ra l d a y s  p rio r  to  h is  d e a th  w as 
h a rd ly  a b le  to  sp e a k  in te ll ig e n tly . M r.
S tone w a s  a b o u t 71 y e a rs  o f  ag e . H e 
h ad  sp e n t m ost o f h is  life  in  C am den , 
b u t fo r  som e y e a rs  p o s t  h a d  c a r r ie d  o n  
bu sin ess  in  a  m o d est w a y  a t  W a rre n .
vas th o ro u g h ly  re sp e c te d  in  th a t  
com m unity  a n d  h is  u n tim e ly  d em ise
usions, a  g re a t  d ea l o f  so rrow .
“The country hns had a surfeit of
M r. B ry a n ,” s a y s  tl ie  M o n tg o m e ry
(A la.) A d v e r tis e r  (D em .). “ l i e  Is i 
b ac k  n u m b er, a  cloaed  in c id e n t a n d  i 
d is c re d ite d  lea d er. L e t h im  su b s id e .' 
W e beg  to  a s s u r e  th e  e s te e m e d  A d v e r­
t is e r  a n d  tb e  b ra n d  o f k ick e rs  lie re p ­
re se n ts  t h a t  C olonel B ry a n  Is n o t ta k  
Ing  o rd e rs , b u t  g iv in g  th e m .—O sw ego  
T im e*.
M r. B ry a n  h a s  p ro p o sed  n s  D em o­
c r a t ic  c a n d id a te s  fo r  th e  p re s id e n c y  
M r. H e a d  o f T en n e ssee , M r. C lu rk  o f 
N o rth  C uro ltnu  a n d  M r. Tliotn |>sou of 
Illin o is . I t  Is e v id e n tly  M r. B ry a n ’s 
opin ion  th a t  p re s id e n tia l  t im b e r  1b 
p le n tifu l .—Hl L ou is  G lo b e-D em o craL
C olonel B ry a n  h a s  on e  a d v a n ta g e  
o v er J ia v k l  II. H ill. D a v id  h a s  no 
n e w sp a p e r o f h is  o w n  In w h ich  to  k ee p  
h im se lf b e fo re  tb e  p u b lic  w ith  f a n ta s t ic  
cupers .—K a n s a s  C ity  Jo u rn u l.
Home o f  th o se  D e m o c ra ts  B ry a n  Is 
ta g g in g  fo r  a  p re s id e n tia l  n o m in a tio n  
m ay  be k n o w n  to  B ry a n , b u t th e y  c e r­
ta in ly  u re  n o t to  uuy b o d y  e lse .—P h ila ­
d e lp h ia  P ress .
I t  m ay  p o ssib ly  o cc u r to  M r. B ry a n  
th a t  M r. C le v e la n d 's  f r ie n d s  w o u ld  no t 
be slow  to ta k e  a d v a n ta g e  o f  h is  a le  
sence  to  h o ls te r  th e ir  c a n d id a te  u s  
D e m o c ra tic  Idol.—W a sh in g to n  H tur.
’|fr . B ry an  see m s to  th in k  th n t  Cleve.
_ d  Is u good s u b je c t  fo r d iscu ss io n . 
M r. C le v e lan d  u p p u re n tly  ap |> eurs to 
h av e  fo rg o tte n  th e  e x is te n c e  o f Mr. 
B ry a n . T h u t 's  th e  d iffe ren c e .—Jo p lin  
(Mo.) N e w a-Ile ru ld .
A go ld  s ta n d a r d  ta now  p ro p o se d  fo r 
C h in a . P o ssib ly  M r. B ry a n  w ill co n ­
tin u e  h is  E u ro p e a n  to u r  e a s tw a rd  a n d  
e n d e a v o r to  h ea d  th is  off.—Jo p lin  (Mo.) 
N e w s H e ra k L
W h y  C o r n  P o p s .
F ln n lly  a  sc ien tific  s h a r p  com es to  
o u r  re sc u e  a n il In sc ien c e  e x p la in s  th e  
p h en o m e n o n  o f  th o  p o p p in g  o f  pop­
co rn  in  a n  e x tre m e ly  luc id  a n d  In te re s t­
in g  m a n n e r. T b e  leu rn e d  g cn tlem u n  
B uys:
“T h e  s ta rc h  po ly g o n s u re  o f  su ch  n a ­
tu re  a n d  c o n s tru c tio n  us to  fa c i l ita te  
ex p a n s io n  u n d  re n d e r  It ex p lo siv e  In 
c h a ra c te r .  T h e r e  Is a  f r a c tu re  o f  a 
p a r tic le  a lo n g  Its  tw o  ra d ii, th e  endo­
sp e rm  sw e ll in g  v e ry > c o n s id e rab ly , th e  
p e r ip h e ra l  p o rt io n s  c o h e rin g  w ith  th e  
b n ll, b u t  th e  f r a c tu re d  q u a r te r s  t u r n ­
in g  b a c k  to  tu w t  below  th e  e m b ry o .”
A n d  th e re  y ou  a re . D e lic iously  Blm- 
pie. Isn ’t  It?—C le v e lan d  I ’la ln  D ealer.
L 'n « ra tefu l G irl.
” M tss P ec lils ,"  b eg a n  M r. K kxw . ‘I f  
you  m a rry  m o y ou  c a n  b e  a s su re d  
t h a t ” —
" I ’m so rry , M r. K kw e,” th e  g ir l In ­
te r r u p te d  h a s ti ly , “ b u t I t  Is Im possib le . 
I en n  n e v e r  m a rr y  yo u ."
“ W lia tl  W ell, If  t h a t  a in ’t  In g ra ti­
tu d e . D id n 't  I b r in g  you  a  box  o f  
c u n d y  lu s t w o e k ?” —P h ila d e lp h ia  P ress .
T h e W ig h t P h ilh a rm o n ic  S o c ie ty  is 
to  h av e  a  c h a fin g  d ish  so c ia l T h u rs d a y  
e le b ra tio n  o f th e  r e c e n t F e s tiv a l . 
M em bers w ill b r in g  th e ir  o w n  d ish es .
o m m itte e s , w ith  w hom  m em b ers  
m ay  co n fe r w ith  re fe re n c e  to  c o n tr ib u ­
tions. a re :  C ake—M rs. E . M. S tu b b s  
h a irm a n ,) M rs. Q. D. H a y d e n , M rs.
• M. P e rry , M rs. C. M. T ib b e tts ;  
u n ch —M rs. A. D. B ird , c h a irm a n ;  
e—M rs. A d a M ills; W e lsh  R a b b it  
s H a tt ie  B ird  (c h a irm a n ,)  M rs. D. 
P o rtla n d , M iss L eo la  T h o rn d ik e , 
A bbie B ird.
C O M M E R C IA L  C O L L E G E .
M iss Je n n ie  L. S m ith  o f  T h o m a s to n , 
a  g ra d u a te  of th e  C o m m e rc ia l C ollege, 
h a s  a  iKisItlon a  s te n o g ra p h e r  fo r  V ic k ­
e ry  & H ill, A u g u s ta ___M iss B la n c h e
B a lla rd  o f  th is  c i ty  Is  s te n o g ra p h e r  fo r  
L  Jo h n so n , su cc eed in g  L o t t ie  M.
K allo ch , w ho h a s  a c c e p te d  a  p o s itio n  
w ith  M eLoon & S m i th . . . .A  n ew  No. 4 
W illiam s ty p e w r ite r  h a s  been  a d d e d  to  
tb e  S h o r th a n d  D e p a rtm e n L  S tu d e n ts  
e n te r in g  d u r in g  th e  p a s t  w eek  a r e :  
Geo. E . D unn, T h o m a s to n ; C. A. W e ll­
m an , W a sh in g to n ; J e n n ie  E  K e lle r, 
L in co ln v ille ; G ra c e  B row n , A u d rey  A l­
len, L eo la  E. T h o rn d ik e  a n d  W ilb u r  S.
oss, R o ck lan d .
D r. M au ric e  B loom fie ld , p ro fe s so r  o f  
S a n s k r i t .a n d  c o m p a ra tiv e  ph ilo logy  a t  
J o h n s  H o p k in s . Is sp e n d in g  b is v ac a­
tio n  In re a d in g  th e  p ro o f o f  a  g lo s sa ry  
o f  w o rd s  fo u n d  In th e  a n c ie n t V edua 
o f  th e  B ab y lo n ian s .
L eon C. M urahn ll. w h o  h a s  re c e n tly  
been  ca lled  to  th e  c h a ir  o f  econom ic*  
In th p  O hio  W e sle y an  u n iv e rs i ty . In 
p ro b a b ly  th e  y o u n g e s t m an  to  o cc u p y  
su ch  a  positio n  n n y w h e re . H e  la n o w  
tw e n ty -f o u r  y e a r s  o f  age.
M iss E llen  D o u g la ss  o f  C ap e  M ay. N . 
J„ hns been  spt>oluted p ro fe s so r  o f  R o­
m a n c e  la n g u a g e s  In tb e  U n iv e rs ity  o f  
M issouri, to  ta k e  th e  p lac e  o f  P ro ­
fe s s o r  R n sse tt. w ho  re c e n tly  re s ig n e d  
to  ac ce p t a  s im ila r  p o sitio n  In K a n s a s  
u n iv e rs i ty .
A R o e k in f c  S lir ln e *
T h e  m o st w o n d e rfu l  te m p le  in  th o  
w o r ld  Is b n ll t  on a ro c k in g  s to n e  o n  
th e  s u m m it o f  a  m o u n ta in  in  n o r th e rn  
I n d ia  w h ich  is o v e r  20,000. fe e t  h ig h . 
T h e  rock  w e ig h s  m a n y  th o u s a n d s  o f  
to n s , b u t  Is b a la n c e d  on  so  fine a p o in t  
t h a t  a  c o m p a ra tiv e ly  l ig h t  p re s s u re  Is 
s u fllc le n t to  m a k e  It s w a y . H lu d o o  
p r ie s t s  te a c h  th e i r  fo llo w e rs  t h a t  th is  
ro c k  w a s  p la c e d  In p o s itio n  by th e  h e lp  
o f  th e  gods, u n d  th u s  th ey  a d d  qonsld- 
e ra b ly  to  th e  fe e lin g  o f a w e  w h ich  th e y  
d e s i re  to  c re a te .
W o rsh ip e rs  u t  th is  s h r in e  m u s t  f ir s t  
m a k e  a  perlkiUH a s c e n t  o f  th e  m o u n ­
ta in . T h e n  th e y  sp e n d  se v e n  d a y s  o f  
p re p a ra t io n  In u te m p le  b u il t  on tb e  
so lid  m o u n ta in  b e fo re  th e y  a rc  p ern rtt-  
te d  to  rnuke tb e  fina l p a s sa g e  to  tb e  
m y s te r io u s  ro c k in g  s to n e . T o  re a c h  
t i lls  I t  Is n e c c ssu ry  to  c ro ss  a  b r id g e  
o v e r  u  g r e a t  ch a sm , fo r  n a tu re  a n d  
m a n  h a v e  co m b in ed  to  m a k e  th is  H in ­
doo s l ir ln e  d ll llc u lt  o f  access . A f te r  
c ro s s in g  tb e  b r id g e  tb e  p ilg rim  m o u n ts  
a  b id d e r, to  w h ic h  b e  c lin g s  In t e r r o r  
f o r  Ills life  h e re  a n d  In tl ie  h e r e a f te r .  
T h e  te m p le  on  th e  rock  ia n e c e s sa r ily  
sm u ll. T h re e  p r ie s ts  o ffic iate  th e re , 
b u t  I ts  m y s te r ie s  n o  m a n  Is p e rm itte d  
to  re v eu l. E u ro p e a n s  h u v a  se e n  i t  o n ly  
f ro m  a  d is tu u c e .
T h e  H u u in n  B o d y .
T b e  b lood, m u sc les , bo n es u n d  o th e r
p a r ts  o f  th e  h u m a n  b ody  u re  com posed  
o f  m a n y  c h e m ic a l c o n s ti tu e n ts , a n d  a  
c o r re c t  c h e m ic a l a n u ly a ls .  w o u ld  b e  
lo n g  a u d  ted io u s . T b e  specific g ra v ity  
o f  th e  blood Is 1.U2H, u n d  770 p a r ts  o f  
e v e ry  L000 a r e  w a te r .  O f th e  o th e r  
p a r t s  c h lo rid e  o f  so d iu m , c h lo rid e  p o ­
ta s s iu m , c u rb o iu ite  m a g n e s ia , c a lc iu m  
p h o s p h a te , c a lc iu m  la c ta te , p o ta s s iu m  
p h o s p h a te , so d iu m  c a rb o n a te  u nd  o th e r  
c o n s t i tu e n ts  a r e  fo u n d . T h is  Is g e n ­
e r a lly  t ru e ,  w ttb  v a r ia t io n s  a lso , o f  
t i s s u e s  a n d  bone. T b e  fu n d a m e n ta l  
s u b s ta n c e  o f  bone Is com posed  o f  o r­
g a n ic  m a t te r ,  co m b in ed  w ith  v a r io u s  
In o rg a n ic  sa lts , in  w h ic h  ca lc iu m  p h o s­
p h a te  la rg e ly  p re d o m in a te s . In  a d d i­
tio n  th e  b o n es c o n ta in  ca lc iu m  c a rb o n ­
a te , ca lc iu m  fluo ride , m a g n e siu m  p h o s­
p h a te , so d iu m  p lio sp h u te  u nd  so d iu m  
Chloride.
W h y  n o t sen d  In  y o u r s u b sc r ip tio n  to  
T h e  C o u r ie r -G a z e tte ’s  P u b lic  L ib ra ry  
F u n d ?
HERALD RANGES.
T h e  H era ld  R ange is the la te s t  
r e s u lt  o f an  u n riv a lle d  success in  
R ango  m ak ing . B ea u tifu l in  de­
s ign , w ith  h igh ly  po lished  rem ov­
ab le n ick e l rails , m ade of th e  b es t 
com bination  of irons for s tr e n g th  
an d  d u ra b ility ,co n v en ie n t in ev e ry  
re s p e c t,a n d  w ith  all of the  r e c e n t 
u sefu l im provem en ts . O ne very  
no ticeab le  fea tu re  is o u r im proved  
ash  pan; la rge  a n d  con v en ien t.
T h e  fire box is very  la rg e , a n d  
is co n s tru c te d  in  su ch  a m a n n e r 
th a t  e i th e r  coal o r  w ood cun he 
eq u a lly  well used.
The Standard Goods of New 
England.
I f  you have been ' th in k in g  of 
b u y in g  a  Cook S tove  th is  fall, be­
fore th in k in g  fu r th e r , yo u  should  
in sp ec t or have us sen d  you c a ta ­
logue au d  p rices o f th e  fatuous 
H era ld  R anges.
Prices $25.00 up.
The Kalloch Furniture Co.
Rockland. Me.
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y , O C T O B E R  1 3 , 1 9 0 3 3
Loatand Fouad
L OST—A half grown k itten , w hite w ith mal- teee h*ad, back and tall, half ;flhar. Ltat „een Friday. A reward will be offered by leaving  
t he same at C. M. WALKER’S, 233 Broadway.
p c
‘t ’ C)lJXD--A pocketboofti containing a sum  o fJ> money in v icin ity  of Bo. Union, owner can
Iiave flame by proving property and paying for 
th is  ad. Address H its . r L.*DREGOnY, Eaet
T O8T—14 foot Peapod boat, white outside. 
JLj Yellow inside, oars marked ” M artelock. 
T h in k  it  drifted toward* Fox Inland*. Return  
to  I. L. Snow A Co. 78
F
R . Kennedy, Rockland, Me.” Owner can have 
A t COURIER-GAZETTE office by paying for 
th is  ad. 75tf
W a n te d
WA N T E D -L adies and gents! we pay 912per 1,000 cash copying a t home; •everything furnished. Send Stamp, 





. GOODS kept In stock,by MRS. HANNAH  





Tying Machine. Fine sw itches 91 
id Halt
To Lot.
rpo LET—A desirable tenem ent on the corner 
JL o f  Orient and Union streets. Enquire of
FR ED  R. & C. T. SPEAR, Rockland. 82tf
rpo RENT—One largo room unfurnished, and
JL One sm aller room furnished or unfatn ish -  
ed . Steam heat and use o f hath. Centrally lo­
cated; rent reasonable. Address ” B .” The 
Courier-G azette offico. 81 84
O LET—77 Union Street. C ottage, Seven  
rooms and bath, good cem ented cellar, 
ren t reasonable for particulars inquire o f MRS.
SA R A H  J . SPEAR. 42 M asonl^street. *80-83
stree t . Inquire at above address.
For Sale.
F OR 8AI.E—Horae, open bugicy, and harno.i.960 taken the whole outfit If nold a t once. A pply to O. A. ROBINSON, No. CuablnK, Me.
F ARM FOR SALE—Situated on the ttew_  County Road, between Rockland and 
Thom aston, and known as tbe Jonas Davis farm  
T his farm contains 24 acres o f m owing land, one 
story houso with small barn and large barn 40x 
70. There Is also a large quantity or hay which  
w ill be sold reasonably. For further Informa­
tion  inquire o f ERNEST NICHOLSon theprem - 
ises. 82*39
P OR SALE—In Thomaston, my Lumber Yard consisting o f wharf, land and buildings  thereon, and stock In trade. I have a plan o f  
th e  whole premises. W. J . SINGER. 80*83
POR SALE—1 C. G. conn orchestra model cornet used one season. Great bargain for c a sh . F. E. FOLLETT,299 Main street, Rockland
F OR SALE—Stoves o f every description New  No. 8 range, full nickle trim m ed, elevated  « h e lf and everj up to date improvement for 920 
a lso  extra large assortment o f second band 
ranges, parlor heaters wood stoves, gas radia­
tors. tanks, etc . Glad to buy or exchange for 
you r  old stove and bound to trade. Come and 
see  me. SMITH, 111 North Main street. Tel l» - 4
78*85
F OR S A L E -M y fruit, confectionary and Cigar business at tbe Rankin M ock, E xce l­len t opportunity for right man. Rea­
so n  for sellin g , going out o f  town. J . H. MES­
ERVEY. 76-83
T jlO R  SALE — Billiard and Pool Table and
JP everything that goes with them , Will sell 
ch eap . C. A. H A S K E L L , M ain street, Rockland.
74tf
SCHOONER FOR SALE —.A t B icknell’sW harf. Rockland, Scb. Pan! Seavey. su ita ­b le  for lumber, stone and coal trade; well found  
-and all ready for sea. Inquire o f THOMAS W. 
BROPHY, G loucester, Mass., or CHARLES E. 
BICKNELL. Rockland.__________________« ltf
F OR SALK—Story and a half dw elling . 19 North Main stroet, stable connected. Will be sold furnished or unfurnished. Terms reas­
on ab le . Apply nex t door of Mrs. Coffin. 55
10R SALE—Everywhere in Maiue, Farms 
Lake Camps aud Seaside Cottages. Buy-
, g e t our FREE Illustrated Catalogue, 
mers, send us details o f your property. E. 
8TROUT, 120 Exchange St., Portland, Me.
PGR SALE—Best Sewing Machine N eedles,Sewing Machine A ttachm ents and parts 
r repairs. Repairing at short notice. FR A N K  
WHITNEY, 352 Main
f lis c e lla n e o u s .
' ADIES —Our Harmless Remedy relieves
J  w ithout fail delayed or abnormally sup- 
essed menstruation. For free trial address 
IRIS CHEMICAL CO., Dept. 93, M ilwaukee, 
lu 75*90
Y T A N T E D -L adles who
superfluous hair t c ----
,'tnlpss *nd guaranteed to do
JCKLAND HAIR STORE, next door, north 
tiler & Cobb’s.
Con  a >T —Albion, Oct. l . to  Mr. and Mrs.Ralph 
'Conant, a son - Kail Raymond.
S hown—Hope Sept. 14. w M r. aud Mrs.George 
Brown, a daughter.
F itc h—Oct. 2, to Mr. and Mrs. Herbert F itch  
a daughter.
Moody- Warren, Oct. 8, to Mr.aud Mrs. Clem 
sueut Moody, a sou.
Win c u en u a c h—Cukambu—Thouxaatou Oct 
10 by Rev. W. A . Newcouibe. Mias Edna C, 
W inchenbach of Thouiastou and Joseph D  
{'ream er o f Waldobero.
Lea c h—N ewbkmt—Warren, Oct. 11. by Rev 
A. |C. HusBcy.Boyd W. Leach o f  Warren aud 
Mies Lena B. New bertof Appleton.
X > X X 1 X > .
8YLVESTEH—Old Orchard, Oct. 11, Leonard 
-Sylvester, formerly o f  (ileucove. Remain* 
brought u . Aehoru eim otori for luujrioeut.
t to it ig .o g —Kocklaud. Oct. 11, Mrs. Lucy A 
ltohlubou. ago j T! y»»ra. 1. tuontb. I <Uy.H io ii- lto c k la n d .O c t .1 2 ,  W lllU iu II. Hu.no 
o f  Warren aged 71 years.
STAi L its-R oeklaud.O ct. 19. Malcom Ralph, 
non o f Flunk J Staples, ug^d 6 m onths. 3 davs.
H ai I —Rockland, Oct. 9, L. A ntonette Hall, 
a native o f Richmond, N. B., aged 26 >ears, 8
^ p i t A r i—RocClaud, Oct. 10. Bainbridge Pratt, 
a native o f Boothbay. age J 82 years, 1 m outh, 7
^ Y oyejoy—Warren. Oct. 19, W illie E. Levejoy, 
tured y w a r . 10 m onth..
Eli i s m  in -T h om »»tou ,O ct. 11. F lorence 1. 
.laughter of ClUfold B. »ud Lulu l'ill«bury,»god
* W y i u i —TbcuuuMO. Oct. ». Margaret M.. 
wife of T. B. Wylllu. uged !H year., 4 m outh ., »
dV i ;n k u « i! i-W a r io u , Oct. », M i..  M elvina  
1‘a tter .o o , aged. OH year., 8 m outh., 28 day ., [
Calk of tbe Cows
C o m in g  N eig h b o rh o o d  F r o n ts .
Oct 13—Rockland millinery openings.
<»ct. 13 15 Topsham Fair.
Oct. 14—sparring match in Thomaston.
Oct. 14-15-Scm i Annual session of Grand 
Lodge of Good Templars, in Calais.
Oct. 15-17-J e r c  McAuliffe Stock Company, 
Opening Ladies Bargain Matinee Farwell opera 
house.
Oct. 15—Y . M. O. A. Debating Society’s Ban­
quet at Narragansett hotel.
Oct. 19 21—Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows (in 
Portland.
Oct. 19-24 C. J . W. R<»e Stock Company sup- 
|>orting Campbell Stratton at Farwell opera
Oct 20— Grand Ixnlge o f Odd Fellows in Port­
land.
Oct. 2 6 - Harry S tnb ls Jn "The Gay Mr. G old­
stein" at Farwell opera house.
Oct. 30—K elia, the world's famous magician  
at Farwell opera house.
Oct. 19- Postponed m eeting of the Progressive 
Literary Club with Mrs. C. F. Simmons, Middle 
street.
Oct. 19—Shakespnaro Society m eets with Mrs. 
Henry B. Bird,
with Miss O’Donnell.
Nov. 4-5-*Grand Anny Fair.
Nov. 11—Congregational 1st Fair.
Nov. 2 8tr. Frank Jonee withdrawn.
Nov. 18—Annual fair of the U nlversallst Sooi-
ety.
T h e re  in s o m e th in g  d o in g  a t  th e  new  
b o w lin g  a lle y  opened  b y  S ta p le s  an d  
K e n n ls to n  a t  th e  B rook.
H o t w a te r  a p p a ra tu s  is b e in g  a d d e d  
to  th e  o th e r  m odern  co nven iences  in 
th e  h om e o f  J . R. F I ye on  C re sc e n t 
s t r e e t .
T h e  d a n c e s  g iv en  b y  th e  F a rw e ll 
o p e ra  h o u se  o rc h e s tra  a r e  to  be r e ­
su m e d  to m o rro w  ev e n in g  in  W illo u g h ­
by  h a ll.
G o ld en  R od C h a p te r  h ad  a  m e e tin g  
F r id a y  n ig h t, b u t  th e re  w a s  no  w ork , 
o w in g  to  th e  ab se n ce  o f  se v e ra l o f  th e  
officers.
C lif to n  R obb ins, lig h t  k ee p er o n  th e  
B re a k w a te r , Is sp e n d in g  h is  v a c a tio n  In 
B oston . M e a n tim e  h is  b ro th e r  E d g a r  
is in  c h a rg e  o f th e  f lash lig h t.
T h e  f i r s t  c irc le  o f th e  seaso n  o f th e  
C o n g re g a tio n a l S ocie ty  will be held  
W e d n e sd a y  u n d e r  th e  a u sp ic e s  of th e  
Y o u n g  P eo p le ’s Society . S u p p er will be 
s e rv ed  a t  6.30 a n d  a  fu ll a t te n d a n c e  is 
d esire d .
T h e  B a th  T im es h ea v es  a  s ig h  o f r e ­
g re t  a t  th e  d isc o n tin u a n c e  o f th e  
K e iz e r G ilt-E d g e d  E x p re s s  a n d  sa y s  
t h a t  it  w a s  one o f th e  m ost p o p u la r 
t r a in s  on  th e  t im e -ta b le . R o ck lan d  
people w ill a g re e  to  th ia  s e n tim e n t.
T o m o rro w , W e d n esd ay , ia th e  b ig  d a y  
a t  th e  T o p sh a m  fa ir . T he t r a in  a r ­
ra n g e m e n ts  a r e  fine. Y ou lea v e  h ere  
on th e  m o rn in g  t ra in , g e t-  d in n e r  a n d  
s u p p e r  w ith  “ B e r t” A m es a t  th e  T o n ­
tine, e n jo y  a  w hole d a y  a t  th e  b ig  fa ir  
a n d  a r r iv e  hom e on  th e  8.35.
A f te r  a  period  o f 36 y e a rs  w ith  q u a r ­
t e t  c h o irs , th e  C o n g re g a tio n a l c h u rc h  
on S u n d a y  re tu r n e d  to  c o n g re g a tio n a l 
s in g in g . T he c h a n g e  is  m a d e  In th e  
in te re s t  o f econom y b u t  o n ly  on  th a t  
a c c o u n t  is  It a c c e p ta b le  to  th e  m em ­
b ers  o f  th e  so c ie ty  u n d e r  th e  n ew  a r ­
ra n g e m e n t. M rs. N e llie  C o te -H o w a rd , 
so p ra n o , lea d s  th e  s in g in g , w ith  M rs. 
W ig h t a t  th e  o rg a n .
T h e  L e w is to n  S a tu rd a y  J o u rn a l  p u b ­
lish ed  a  good p o r t r a i t  o f  P a r k e r  T. 
Pearson^  su p e r in te n d e n t o f  sch o o ls  a t  
E a s tp o r t  a n d  L ubec. M r. P e a rso n  
ta u g h t  th e  h ig h  school in  W a rre n  th re e  
y e a rs  a n d  w a s  e le c ted  su p e r in te n d e n t 
a t  E a s tp o r t  w’hile  th e re . M r. P e a rso n  
m a rr ie d  M iss E d ith  K a llo c h  o f  th is  
c ity . H e  is  m e e tin g  w ith  e x c e lle n t s u c ­
c e ss  In  h is  chosen  p ro fessio n .
A h o rse  b e lo n g in g  to  G eorge  D a g g e tt, 
R a n k in  s t r e e t ,  d ied  F r id a y  n ig h t w hile  
M r. D a g g e tt  w as a b s e n t  fro m  hom e. 
W illia m  K allo ch , w h o  re s id e s  n e a rb y  
h e a rd  th e  noise m a d e  b y  th e  s t ru g g l in g  
a n im a l, a n d  ru n n in g  to  th e  s ta b le  
fo u n d  th e  h o rse  in  h is  d e a th  th ro es . 
N e x t m o rn in g  w h ile  M r. K a llo c h  w as 
h a u l in g  th e  a n im a l a w a y  h is  ow n  
h o rse  su d d e n ly  .fell a n d  d ied  b esid e  th e  
b o d y  o f M r. D itg g e tt’s horse .
T h e  S e c u r ity  T r u s t  Co. a t  Its  m o n th ­
ly d ire c to r s ’ m e e tin g  y e s te rd a y  e je c ted  
W . O. V in a l o f  W a rre n  a  m em b er of 
th e  b o ard , in p lac e  o f  J . L. G oss, r e ­
s ig n ed . R eso lu tio n s  w e re  a d o p te d  on 
th e  d e a th  o f th e  la te  J . H . C a rle to n  of 
R o c k p o rt, a  fo rm e r d ire c to r. T h e 
c o m p a n y ’s  firs t m o n th ’s  b u s in ess  p re ­
s e n ts  a  v e ry  g ra ti f y in g  sh o w in g , p a r ­
t ic u la r ly  in th e  g ro w th  o f t im e  d e ­
p o s its , u p o n  w hich  In te r e s t  is p a id  d e ­
p o s ito rs  a t  th e  r a te  o f 3*  ^ p e r ce n t.
DO  Y O U  K E E P ,* .___
H E N S  o r  P IG S ?
If s o  w e  h a v e  .
J U S T  W H A T  Y O U  W A N T
Slightly Damaged Corn
W e  w i l l  s e l l  fo r
45 cents per bushel.
T H IN K  IT  O V E R !
A. F. CROCKETT CO.
T E L E P H O N E  17-4
N E W  C O A L  B U S I N E S S !
H. M. FALCINA &  CO.
A R E  N O W  R E A D Y  T O  S E L L  Y O U
C O A L
Cheap for C a s h ^
/f/fOII.V W l l A l tE  - - U O V K b A h U ,  M E .
g i v e  u s  a t r i a l .
Office aud Wharf opposite Kaukin Block.
C. M. W a lk e r  h aa  Bold th e  M ark  L  
In g ra h a m  h o u se  t o  C a p t. A n d rew  J. 
G ray , w h o  w ill re s id e  th e re , w ith  his 
son A r th u r .
R o ck lan d  Is a g a in  free  from  c o n ta ­
g ious d isease . M o rris  P e rr y  h a s  co m ­
p le te ly  re co v ered , a n d  to g e th e r  w ith  
th e  fa m ily  Is no  lo n g e r u n d e r q u a r a n ­
tine. T h e  n u rse  h a s  re tu rn e d  hom e.
T h e r e g u la r  m o n th ly  m e e tin g  o f the 
B o ard  o f T ra d e  w ill be held th is  T u e s ­
d ay  e v e n in g  In th e  com m on council 
room s. I t  Is hoped  th a t  th e re  w ill be 
a good a t te n d a n c e  n n d  p lan s  m apped  
o u t fo r  th e  se a so n 's  w ork .
Rev. E. H . C h ap in  a t te n d s  th e  s e s ­
sion o f th e  M aine  U n lv e r sa lls t  S u n d ay  
school co n v e n tio n  w h ich  is  b e in g  held 
In W e stb ro o k  th is  w eek. W h ile  th e re  
h e  w ill v is it  h is  d a u g h te r , M iss E lsa  
C h ap in , w ho is a t te n d in g  W e stb ro o k  
S em in ary .
A. W . G re g o ry  a n d  G eorge L  S t. 
C la ir  o f  th e  Y. M. C. A. S w im m in g  
C lub  to o k  th e ir  d a ily  p lu n g e a t  th e  
T h o rn d ik e  & H ix  w h a rf  y e s te rd a y , 
w hile  o th e r  fo lks w ere  t ry in g  to  keep  
w a rm  in f r o n t  o f  a  s to v e  fire . T h ey  
w ere Jo ined  in  th e  v e n tu re so m e  u n d e r­
tak in g .
T h e  p riso n  e x c u rs io n  S a tu rd a y  
b ro u g h t a la rg e  n u m b e r o f peop le from  
all p a r ts  o f t h e  s ta te ,  m a n y  of w hom  
co n tin u ed  to  R o c k la n d  to  v is it re la -  
tlv e s  o r  see  th e  s ig h ts , a s  th e  ca se  
m ig h t be. T h is  e x c u rs io n  is one o f  the 
m o s t p o p u la r  w h ich  th e  M aine  C e n tra l 
offers.
T h e ta x  co llec tio n s  on  th e  c o m m it­
m en t o f 1903 now  a m o u n t to  o v e r  972,- 
000—a  sp le n d id  sh o w in g  fo r  C o llecto  
S im o n to n . L a s t  m o n th  a lo n e  t h a t  o f ­
ficial tu rn e d  Jn to  th e  c i ty  t r e a s u ry  |42,- 
329, o n e - th ird  o f th e  e n t i re  c o m m it­
m en t. W ith a l , M r. S im o n to n  is  very  
m odest a b o u t th e  m a t te r .
In  a d d it io n  to  t r a n s a c t in g  c o n s id e r­
a b le  r o u t in e  b u s in e s s  F r id a y  a f te rn o o n  
th e  W . C. T. U. l is te n e d  to  so m e In te r ­
e s tin g  re m a rk s  b y  M iss A lice Moore, 
th e  s t a t e  o rg a n iz e r . M rs. S ta n le y , a n  
e a rn e s t  w o rk e r  a t  S o u th w e s t H a rb o r, 
w as a lso  p re s e n t a n d  d esc rib ed  th e  e f ­
fo r ts  o f h e r  un ion . T h e  n a tio n a l co n ­
v en tio n  o f th e  W . C. T . U. w ill be held  
In C in c in n a ti  n e x t  m on th .
W h e n  th e  H ig h la n d  c a r  le f t M aine 
C e n tra l  w h a r f  on i ts  10 o’clock  tr ip  
S u n d a y  n ig h t th e  c o n d u c to r  Raw a 
b laz e  In th e  c a r r ia g e  ho u se  ow ned  by 
W illiam  E . S ta p le s , s i tu a te d  on S o u th  
s t r e e t  n e a r  th e  w h a rf . I t  w us im pos­
s ib le  to  g iv e  a n  a la rm  th e re  a s  th e  key  
to  th e  box  cou ld  n o t be found . W hen  
th e  c a r  re ach e d  P a r k  s t re e t  th e  w ord 
w as g iv en  to  a  re p o r te r  o f  T h e  C o u r­
ie r -G a z e tte  w ho  so u n d ed  a n  a la rm  
from  box 37. L a te r  a n  a la rm  w as 
g iven  fro m  th e  box a t  th e  h e a d  of 
M aine C e n tra l  w h a rf , a n d  th e  tw o, to ­
g e th e r  w ith  th e  s ta r t l in g  a p p e a ra n c e  
w’h ich  th e  f i r e - g a v e  to  th e  s o u th e rn  
sk y  m ad e  peop le believe  t h a t  a  co n ­
f la g ra tio n  w a s  In p ro g ress . T h e  b u ild ­
ing  w as a  sm a ll one, how ever, n nd  the 
fire w a s  e x tin g u ish e d  In s h o r t  o rd e r. 
T h e  in s u ra n c e  W a s  9350 on  c a r r ia g e  
ho u se  a n d  c o n te n ts  a n d  w as c a rr ie d  by 
C o ch ra n , B a k e r  & C ross. T w o  h o u rs  
la te r  th e  d e p a r tm e n t  w as su m m o n ed  
to  th e  sa m e  v ic in ity  b y  a  fire  w h ich  
d e s tro y e d  a  sm a ll  s to re  h o u se  ow ned 
b y  L y d ia  T itu s . In  th is  s to re h o u se  
w e re  h o u seh o ld  goods b e lo n g in g  to  
M rs. A llen  o f  B a r  H a rb o r, w h ich  w ere 
In su red  b y  C o c h ra n , B a k e r & C ross, 
a n d  e ig h t o r  te n  ro w b o a ts  c o m p ris in g  
C ap t. A cel T ru e w o rth y ’s well know n  
fleet. T h e  m a n y  fr ie n d s  of C ap t. T ru e -  
w’o r th y  w ill le a rn  w ith  r e g re t  t h a t  he 
h a d  no in su ra n c e . H e  w as to  h av e  
ta k e n  o u t a  po licy  M onday. So f a r  a s  
k n o w n  bo th  fires m u s t h av e  been  se t.
T h e  g re a te s t  b a r g a in s  In W a ll P a p e r  
ev e r seen  in  K n o x  co u n ty , c a n  now  be 
found  a t  S p e a r’s, 408 M ain s t r e e t .  T h ey  
a r e  c lo s in g  o u t» th e i r  la rg e  s to c k  a t  
w o n d e rfu lly  low  prices.
Pure Cider Vinegar
We sell our “ Geld Medal” brand o f  P. C. V in ­
egar under the following warrapt—that it  1* ab­
solutely the product o f Pure Apple Ju ice, free 
from all foreign substances, and fu lly  compllrs 
with state  laws governing the sale o f vinegar. 
We also sell the best brand or Grain, or W hile 
Wine’ V inegar possible to obtain.
C. M . T IB B E T T S
COR. MAIN AND PARK STREETS
O f th e  B est Q u a lity  




W e w ill p lace on sale W E D N E S D A Y  M O A N IN G  
all of o u r  W oolen  C arp e ts .
The 70c g r a d e  m a r k e d  to  5 6 r .
O u r  beat g r a d e  o f  e x tr a  s u p e r  C. C. r e g u la r
6 0 c  g r a d e  w e w il l  se ll f o r  4 6 c .
MUSLIN CURTAINS
W e have s ix  pftiis of M uslin  C u rta in s  th a t  we wish 
to  close, and  we m ake th e  fo llow ing p rices w hich
are th e  low ost eve r q u o te d  for tho  q u a lity .
A p la in  X u iU l t  C u r ta in  w ith  a n  e x tr a  f u l l
r u f f e ,  6 0 c
A  n e w  I d e a  In  a  C heck M u s lin  w ith  a p la in  
r u f f e ,  69c .
A p r e t tg  s tr ip e  w tth  p la in  r u f f e ,  69c .
A p la in  m u s lin , e x tr a  g o o d  q u a l i ty ,  w ith  a f u l l
h e m stitc h e d  r u f f e ,  76c.
A co in  sp o t, p la in  r u f f e ,  8 6 c .
A n  e x tr a  good  q u a l i ty  s t r ip e ,  w tth  a  p la in  h e m ­
s titc h e d  r u f f e ,  $ 1 .3 9 .
W ill also inc lude in th is  sale o u r e n tire  line  of N o t t in g h a m  
an d  S co tch  L ack  C u r t a in 's , th e  best line  wo have ev e r 
show n nnd from 20 to  30 per c e n t ch eap er th a n  ever before. 
Com e in and  see th is  line ran g in g  in p rice from  35e to  #3.00, 
nnd lie conv inced  th n t it e n n 't be bent.
FULLER & COBB
M any R o ck lan d  people w ho h a v e  
been gueRts th e re  will r e g re t  to  le a rn  
th a t  th e  H ilto n  H ouse  In W isc a s se t 
w as d es tro y e d  by  fire la s t  T h u rs d a y  
a f te rn o o n . T he lo w  w a s  910,000 a n d  in ­
su ra n c e  a b o u t 95000. W . Q. H u b b a rd , 
th e  p ro p r ie to r, h a s  m an y  fr ie n d s  in  th is  
sec tion .
In  a n  a r tic le  d e sc rip tiv e  6 f th e  
g ro w th  of th e  N ew  E n g la n d  te lephone 
sy s tem , th e  B a th  T im es h a s  th e  fo llow ­
in g  to  s a y  of a  fo rm e r R o ck lan d  hoy: 
“T h e  p re se n t m an  In c h a rg e  Is E u g en e  
R. S pear, w ho h a s  been  m a n a g e r fo r 
th e  p a s t  e ig h t y e a rs  a n d  It Is d u rin g  
h is  te rm  th a t  th e  m ost ra p id  g ro w th  
h a s  ta k e n  p lace."
H e re  a r e  a  few  c u r re n t  m a rk e t 
p rice s : ’ S q u a sh e s , 3 c e n ts  p e r  p ound ; 
a b b a g e s , 3 c e n ts  p e r po u n d ; to m ato es ,
7 c e n ts  p e r  po u n d ; sw e e t p o ta to es . 8 
p o u n d s  fo r  25 c e n ts : ch ic k en , 20 ce n ts  
p e r  p o u n d ; c ra n b e rr ie s , 10 c e n ts  per 
q u a r t.  R ip e  to m ato es  a r e  s c a rc e  an d  
poor th is  fa ll, m uch to  th e  g rie f of 
th o se  w ho find In th e  rip e  to m a to  a
g r e a t  delicacy .
R ev. F. E. W h ite , fo rm e rly  p a s to r  of 
th e  M eth o d is t c h u rch  in th is  c ity , an d  
ho  h a s  s in c e  been lo ca te d  In B lue 
E a r th  C ity , M inn., now  h a s  th e  p a s ­
to r a te  In A lb er t Lea, M ini). T h e r e ­
d u c tio n  o f  th e  n u m b e r o f th e  d is tr ic ts  
of th e  co n fe re n ce  h a s  en a b led  Mr. 
W h ite  to  ta k e  one th e  finest an d  
m o s t ra p id ly  g ro w in g  c h u rc h e s  in 
n o r th e rn  M inneso ta. H is  fr ie n d s  In 
th is  c ity  an d  v ic in ity  w ill be p leased  to
le a rn  o f h is  good fo rtu n e .
R ev. S. L. H o lm an , o ld e s t  b r o th i r  of 
R ev. W . O. H o lm an  o f th is  c ity , d ied  
F r id a y  m o rn in g  a t  h is hom e In S o m e r­
ville, M ass., a n d  th e  fu n e ra l  took  
p lace  S u n d a y  a f te rn o o n . O ne y e a r  ago  
th e  fo u r  b ro th e rs  of th is  fam ily , a ll 
B a p tis t  m in is te rs , w ere liv ing . S ince 
•that tim e  R ev . Jo h n  W . H o lm an  d ro p ­
ped d ea d  n e u r h is hom e in W e ste rly , 
a n d  th e  d e a th  of Rev. S. L . lea v es  tw o 
su rv iv o rs , R ev. W . O. H o lm an  o f th is  
c ity , an d  R ev. G eorge W . H olrnan . 
fo rm e rly  p a s to r  o f  th e  B a p tis t  c h u rch  
in  L ew isto n , an d  now  o f W h ite  P la in s. 
R ev . W . O. H o lm an , w h ile  In a t t e n d ­
an c e  a t  th e  B a p t is t  co n v e n tio n  r e ­
ce ived  new s o f th e  p ro sp e c tiv e  d e a th  
of h is b ro th e r  a n d  a r r iv e d  in S o m e r­
v ille  to  be p re sen t w h ile  th e  la t t e r  w as 
b re a th in g  h is la s t.
E a te n  W . P o r te r  a r r iv e d  from  N ew  
Y ork  F r id a y  n ig h t a n d  h ad  e m b a rk e d  
u p o n  a  p le a sa n t v a c a tio n  experience , 
w hen he received  a  t e b g r a m  w hich  
su m m o n ed  h im  b ac k  to  N ew  Y ork  up­
o n  a n  im p o r ta n t  b u s in e s s  m a t te r . H e  left 
on  th e  9 o’c lock  p u llrn an  S a tu rd a y  
n ig h t an d  h o p es  to  be a b le  to  t r a n s a c t  
h is  b u sin ess  in seaso n  to  re tu r n  fo r 
th e  a n n u a l b a n q u e t o f th e  Y. M. C. A. 
D e b a tin g  Soc iety , w h ich  h ad  been  se t 
fo r  T h u rs d a y  n ig h t. In h is  honor. Mr. 
P o r te r  h a s  been a  v e ry  b u sy  m an  s in ce  
he ex c h an g e d  th e  q u ie t  o f R o ck lan d  
fo r  th e  w h irl of th e  g re a t  m etro p o lis , 
b u t he h a s  found tim e  to  re m e m b er 
th a t  R ockJand is one o f  th e  b est p laces  
on e a r th ,  a n d  he w as g en u in e ly  g lad  
to  g e t b ac k  even  fo r  a  few  d a y s  a m o n g  
h is  old u s s o c ia te s -o . fe e lin g  w hich w a s  
m u tu a l. T h e  com m ission  a d v e r tis in g  
b u sin ess  co n d u c ted  b y  J .  N ew ton  P o r ­
te r . an d  w ith  w hich  E a te n  h a s  been  
connec ted  th e  p a s t y ea r, h a s  now  been 
o rg a n iz ed  Into a  s to c k  co m p a n y  u n d e r  
th e  n am e o f "T h e  Jo h n  N ew ton  P o r ­
te r  Co.,”  a n d  Kwten W . P o r te r  Is i ts  
s e c re ta ry  a n d  tre a s u re r .
T h e d e lig h tfu l fa ll w e a th e r  a b o u t 
w hich  w e h av e b o a s te d  so  m u ch  in th e  
p a s t  few  w eeks took  a  su d d en  tu rn  la s t  
W e d n esd ay  s in ce  w h ich  tim e  th e  c o u n ­
t ry  to th e  w est o f u s  h a s  been a  scene 
of flood a n d  d is a s te r , c h e ck in g  traffic 
in  m an y  places. T h e  ra in  h u n g  off 
w o n d e rfu lly  in  th is  p a r t ic u la r  sec tio n , 
b u t cam e dow n S u n d a y  a n d  y e s te rd a y  
in g e n e ro u s q u a n ti t ie s , ac co m p an ied  by  
g a it*  a n d  h igh  tid es . O u r la s t  b o a t 
f ro m lio s to n , th e  C ity  o f B angor, a r ­
rived  W e d n esd ay  m o rn in g  an d  since  
com ing  dow n r iv e r  h a s  la id  a t  th e  
w h a rf  w a llin g  a  c h a n g e . T h e  CU y of 
R o ck lan d  h a s  a lso  been  tied  u p  a t  
Boston, so th a t  it h a s  been a  w eek  
since  we h a v e  h ad  s te a m b o a t c o m m u n i­
ca tio n  w ith  th e  H ub . T h e  o th e r  lines 
betw een  R o ck lan d  a n d  p o in ts  on th e  
coust h a v e  a lso  been  h a v in g  a  v a c a ­
tion. Y e s te rd ay  th e  G ov B odw ell v e n ­
tu red  ac ro ss , a n d  C ap t. D y e r s a y s  th a t  
th e  w aves w ere th e  h ig h e s t  h e  ev e r 
s a w  on  t h a t  ro u te . C . M. H a r r in g  
ton, th e  A m eric an  e x p re s s  a g e n t, sab  
y e s te rd a y  th a t  in  h is  25 y e a rs ’ expe  
rlence  w ith  t h a t  b u s in e s s  he h a d  n ev e r 
seen  th e  B o sto n  a n d  P o r tla n d  b o a ts  
tied us a t  th is  p o r t  fo r  su ch  a long  p e ­
riod.
All m em b ers  o f Iv a n h o  T em p le , R a th -  
txm e S is te rs , a re  re q u e s te d  to  be a t  the 
h a ll a t  7.30 to m o rro w  even ing .
J . S. S c a r le t t  w ill re m a in  in to w n  tw o 
eeks lo n g er an d  will hold m e e tin g s  a t
G ra n d  A rm y  hall th e  tw o  co m in g  S u n ­
d a y s  a t  2.30 a n d  7.30. T h e d isc o u rse s  
w ill b e  follow ed by  s p ir i t  m e ssa g e s  an d
/ill g iv e  re a l p ro o f o f c o n tin u e d  life  
nd love. H e c a n  be fo u n d  w eek d a y s  
a t  th e  re s id e n ce  of J a m e s  C la rk , 18
M y rtle  s tre e t .
C ap t. F re d  C. H a ll h a s  re ce iv e d  a 
la rg e  n n d  e x c e llen t p o r t r a i t  o f  R o b e rt  
H. M cC urdy  o f  N ew  Y ork , fo r  w hom  
hlR new  vesse l h a s  been n am e d . T h e 
h o o n e r w ill be lau n c h ed  W e d n esd ay , 
O ct. 21. M rs. M cC urdy  will c h r is te n  
th e  vesse l an d  Mr. M cC urdy  w ill be 
a m o n g  th e  g u e s ts  if he ca n  p o ss ib ly  g e t 
a w a y  fro m  h is bu sin ess  long  en o u g h  to
rnuke th e  trip .
M r. B ev erh g e  o f  T h o m a sto n , w ho is a  
s tu d e n t  a t  B ow doln  m ad e  a  p le a sa n t 
a ll a t  TJie C o u rie r-G a z e tte  office F r i ­
d ay  n ig h t. H e s a y s  t h a t  th e  n e w sp a ­
p er a c c o u n ts  of th e  n ig h t-d re ss  r io t  
w e re  r a th e r  e x a g g e ra te d  a lth o u g h  a 
n u m b e r  o f th e  s tu d e n ts  s u s ta in e d  
ro u g h  t r e a tm e n t  from  th e  to w n  boys. 
A u s tin  S p e a r  o f R o ck lan d  w a s  o n e  of 
th o se  in ju re d , a s  a lre a d y  s ta te d  in  th is  
p ap e r, b u t  h is  w ound w a s  b y  no 
m ea n s se rio u s . T h e s tu d e n ts  p lan n e d  
to  p roflecute o n e  o f th e i r  a s sd lla n ts , 
b u t  h a v e  d ro p p e d  th e  m a t te r  us they  
d id  n o t h a v e  co n c lu siv e  ev idence . Mr. 
B ev erag e  w ns n o t esp e c ia lly  h opefu l 
u b o u t th e  B ow doln  fo o tb a ll te a m  as  
som e of th e  m en  w ere la id  u p  a n d  o th - 
rs  n o t in  good con d itio n . T h e  o u tlo o k  
Is c e r ta in ly  ev e n  w orse  s in c e  S a tu r ­
d a y ’s g am e w ith  E x e te r , w hen  se v e ra l 
B ow doln m en  w ere In ju re d , a m o n g  
th em  b e in g  C h e s te r  W lggln. o f  R o c k ­
land , w ho w ill p ro b a b ly  n o t be a b le  to  
p la y  u g a ln  fo r  s ev e ra l w eeks. W lg g ln  
w as on e  o f th e  s t a r  m en o f  th e  B ow ­
do ln  tea m .
MRS. MARY E. HALEY
WILL DO LADIES’
S H A M P O O IN G  and H A IR D R E S S IN G
W ill call a t your house if desired.
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O M E N ’S  C L O T H IN G S
O. E. Blacteinyton & Son
304 M ain Street, Hockland.
R e p o -ts  f r e q u e n tly  ri ach ed  th e  |  o llce 
s ta t io n  F u n d a y  t h a t  h ig h  J in k s  u « r .  m  
progr**nr a t  th e  T Jndsey  H ouse . M a r ­
sh al F -  n a ld  bhled hla t im e  un til d a r k  
a n d  th en  p reced ed  th e re  w ith  Officers 
S h ere r. P ost a n d  l e n d e r s . .  T h ey  found  
a  SabbM dh-like s tilln ess , five g allo n s  of 
h a rd  s tu ff an d  fo u r b o tt le s  o f beer. M el­
vin G ra n t, th e  p ro p r ie to r , w ns ftrrn lg n - 
d y e s te rd a y  an d  p lea d ed  not g u ilty  
ja n d  w as bou n d  o v e r  to  th e  D ecem ber 
, te rm  o f c o u r t. F r id a y  th e  police ra ld -  
j ed th e  sa lo o n s o f C h a rle s  B u rn s  au d  
(le o rg e  J e w e t t  hu t fo u n d  n o th in g . . . .  
F ra n k  E. P o s t  h a s  been te m p o ra r l  y  n s -  
s ig n ed  to  th e  b e a t m a d e  v a c a n t by 
D e p u ty  M arsh a l B re w s te r 's  r e s ig n a ­
tion.
T he m uch  ta lk e d  o f  ca n d lep ln  b o w l­
in g  m a tc h  between th e  c a r r ie rs  a n d  th e  
c le rk  In th e  posioffice w as ro lled  off on 
th e  ^ tu p le s  A K en n ls to n  a lley s  S a tu r ­
d a y  n ig h t. O w ing  to  the tr a in  b e in g  
la te  F a r r in g to n  a n d  B ab b ld g e s u b s t i ­
tu te d  In th e  first s t r in g  for F la n a g a n  
an d  S te w a r t.  B ab b ld g e w orked  h a rd  
b u t  th e  b es t he could do w as to  roll 29, 
an d  th is  th e  c le rk s  c la im  lost th em  th e  
gam e. B u t even  w ith  th is  low s t r in g  
th e  c a r r ie r s  w on  th e  firs t s t r in g  by 
on ly  sev e n  p ins—now  m a n y  to  o v e r­
com e w ith  tw o  s t r in g s  to  roll. S ev en ty  
w ns th e  g o al a im ed  fo r b u t w*hat 
re ach e d  v e ry  seldom . W h en  th e  final 
s t r in g  ha<1 been  ro lled  It w as figu red  
th n t th e  C a rr ie rs  h ad  w on by 13 pins. 
F o llo w in g  th e  g am e a ll p a rto o k  o f an  
o y s te r  s te w  a t  W e lch ’s, fo r w hich th e  
c le rk s  paid .
T h e p rice  o f fre sh  eg g s h a s  Jum p ed  
to  30 c e n ts  an d  m a rk e t m en will tell 
you t h a t  p rice s  a r e  to  be h ig h e r  th a n  
th ey  w ere la s t w in te r, w hen It see m e d  
ns If th e  lim it h ad  been  re ach e d . T h e  
m o u ltin g  seaso n  Is now  a t  Its  h e ig h t, 
an d  d u rin g  th is  tim e h en s a re  not o v er 
an d  ab o v e Inclined to  lay . T ills  period  
will la s t  u n til th e  p u lle ts  begin  to  lay  
w hich will so m e w h a t re lie v e  th e  m a r ­
ket. O ne ca u se  o f  th e  s c a rc ity , a s  a l ­
m ost ev e ry b o d y  know s. Is th e  fac t <h it 
so m an y  eggs a r e  g a th e re d  d u r in g  th e  
su m m e r to  p lace  In <uhl s to ra g e . T h is  
c la ss  of eggs se lls  d u rm g  th e  w in te r  a t 
a so m e w h a t lo w er p rice  th a n  fresh  
eggs, b u t th e  a v e ra g e  perso n  h n s no 
t» e  fo r th e  lim e egg  a s  a  b re a k fa s t  o r 
su p p e r d ish . Be th a t  a s  It m ay , th is  Is 
th e  re aso n  w hy eggs cost th re e  an d  
fo u r ce n ts  ap ie ce  d u r in g  th e  w in te r. 
C o lu m b u s w ould not h a v e  been  so 
fr isk y  a b o u t d e m o n s tra tin g  th e  eg g  
tr ic k  if he h ad  lived  In o u r  tim e.
C o u n ty  A tto rn e y  H o w a rd  w as In 
C am den  F r id a y  a f te rn o o n  to  re p re se n t 
th e  s ta te  In the ca se  a g a in s t  F re d  A. 
P a c k a rd , w h o  Is c h a rg e d  w ith  a t ­
te m p t to  m alm . Mr. P a c k a rd  is th e  
m an  w ho sh o t W. E. K e lley  of R o ck ­
p o rt, w hom  h e  found a c t in g  In a  very  
su sp ic io u s m a n n e r a b o u t  h is p re m lst s 
T h u rsd a y  n ig h t, O c t  8. T h e d e ta ils  o f 
th e  a f fa ir  w’e re  pub lished  In fu ll by  
T be C o u r ie r -G a z e tte  a t  th e  tim e . T h e  
h e a r in g  a d jo u rn e d  to  one w eek from  
F r id a y  In o rd e r  to  see  w h a t fo rm  tho 
m a n 's  c o n d itio n  w ould take . Ju d g e  
M iller to o k  th e  p e rso n a l re co g n iza n ce  
o f  Mr. F o c k u rd , an d  needed no  f u r ­
th e r  a s s u r a n c e  from  th e  la t t e r  t h a t  he 
w ould l>e p re se n t w h e n ev er th e re  
m igh t be a b ea rin g . T h e  sh o o tin g  co n ­
tin u e s  to  be a n  a ll-a b so rb in g  top ic  a t  
C am den, a n d  w hile th e re  Is som e d if ­
fe rence o f  op inion re g a rd in g  th e  J u s t i ­
fica tion , ev e ry b o d y  concedes t h a t  M r. 
P a c k a rd  Is a good u p r ig h t c itize n  ^n<l 
th a t  h is  v ic tim  c e r ta in ly  d ese rv ed  
p u n ish m e n t in  som e fo rm . K e lley  Is 
s till  a t  th e  K nox  h o sp ita l, w ith  a ll in ­
d ic a tio n s  in fa v o r o f h is  re co v ery . 
T h ere  o re  150 odd s h o ts  In h is  bac k , 
m o stly  em bedded  In th e  m u sc les  a t  a  
d ep th  o f  tw o  o r  th re e  Inches, a l th o u g h  
It w ould a p p e a r  th a t  s ev e ra l h a d  p en e­
tr a te d  to  th e  k idneys. N one o f  th e se  
sh o ts  h a s  been e x tra c te d .
Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys and bladder right.
S P A R E  T H E  P IN S^!
We have opened the B OW LINQ ALLEYS and POOL ROOM 
under Havener’s Store next to Farw ell Opera House.
A T  T H E  B R O O K
3 ALLEYS! •  2 POOL TABLES!
P ra c tlu a lly  N ow  A llo y s , N ow  l ’lnn , N ow  IIhIIh—OiiiiiIIon, D uck  um l 
Itljf O iicm. T h e  B il l ia r d  m ol P o o l tu b lo a  a r e  ua g ood  uh a n y  in  th e  a ta te . 
E v e r y th in g  oloun m id  u p -to -d n to .
W E  IN V IT E  T H E  P U B L IC  TO  C A L L  A N D  LOO K UH O V E ll .
i t I H F .  S W L E S . ED. L.
T h e  r a w .  c h il ly  cold d a y s  a re  
c o m in g  a n d  e v e ry  m a n  w a n ts  
W A k M  C L O T H IN G .
N ow , S ir, if you positively  knew  
w here you cou ld  g e t th e  very  heat 
c lo th in g  y o u r m oney can  buy, 
w ith o u t p ay ing  for th e  e x tra  g oo d ­
ness, y o u ’d  go th e re  for yo u r 
c lo thes, w ou ldn ’t  you ?
T h e re  a re  lots of people se llin g  
c lo th ing , h u t som e one is s e ll in g  
th e  best c lo th ing , and  you  w ill 
only  he d o ing  you rse lf ju s tice  by 
finding  ou t who th a t “som e o n e” is.
SU ITS and
O VER C O A TS
T h e  fa m o u s  B lle n co u  a n d  L . A d le r  Co 
ClotbuH u re  h e ro  u n d  w e u re  m o re  th a n  
re a d y  to m e e t y o u r  e x p e c lu tio n u  w ith  
E l b u a m t  S u it s  u n d  U amdmomk Ovkk- 
coath  w ay  u p  to  th e  to p  n o tc h  o f  good- 
nous. Net y o u r  u tu k e  u t
$ IO , 812, 810, 818 or 8 2 0
u n d  we uhow  y o u  h ig h  g ru d e  g u rm e u U  
th a t  a r e  d if fe re n t fro m  th o  c o m m o n  
b o rt a n d  y o u ’ll n o t  bo dreuued  l ik e  e v ­
e ry  m u u  y ou  m ee t. O u r C lo th in g  ia a  
p ro m is e -k e e p e r—i t  ia c lo th in g  w ith  u 
r e p u ta t io n . I f  y o u  iuvoH tiguto  tlie  m u t­
te r  w e u re  c o u h d u n t y o u  w ill  b u y  h e re . 
Y ou c a n ’t h e lp  it.
PANTALOON BUYING
MADE EASY.
G oing  to  bu y  a P an taloon?  
“ G oing  is ea sy”  w ith  u s—  
W e do all “  th e  w alk ing”
Ready-to-w ear?
M ade-to-m easnre?
T e lephone 3-2-0 
o r send  a postal.
O u r  salesm an w ill call w ith  
sam ples.
M o w r y  A  P a y s o n .
D A N I E L S
Mrs. E. D. Daniels
Thomaston— West End
W IL L  H A V E  H E R
F a ll
H il l in e r y
O p e n in g
Friday, Oct. 16.
A fte rn o o n  u n d  E v e n in g
The Latest Styles 
will be displayed.
J S5.OO Per Set
A ll o tlio r  w o rk  u t 
^ G R E A T L Y  R E D U C E D  P R IC E S ^
E x tra c tin g  2 5  C e n t*
HA LM  MKT HO D  UBKD FO It 
PAINLKHH F IL L IN G  W IT H ­
O U T  K X T  K A C 11 A It G K 
Iteiaeinbor the place
. E. FOLLETT, D. D. S.|
290 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND 
Over O. K. Davies' Jowelry Store. 
Telephone,
4 T OTE R O C K L A N D  C O U  K L B B -G A Z E T T B  i T l  K S D A Y , O C T O B E R  1 3 , l» 0 3 ,
A,  F o r ^
( y d s
of Ml k in d *—for Brorichllls,Coughs, 
La Grippe, PleorUy, rnenm onla. Ton- 
MUM*,and kindred sllinstiU , the ftreat- 
est o f nil re med le i I*
i John son s  
to ^ L IN IM E N T
I Taken on enjrar. or uaad ex tern ally , It 
F quickly rfamTW  the Inflam m ation w hich  
’ la nt the  bottom  o f all in ch  trouble*. N early  
a century o f  cures back of It. Price 28c; 
three  tim es a* m uch, 80c. All rtrtitplrte.
Copy o f  • • Treatm ent for D iseases and care o f  
the  6lck-R ootn ,’’ f r e e .
I. S. Jon>*»ON A co.
®R« Rummer RL. Rm Imi, M«
ALICE of OLD
V I N C E N N E S
D y  M A U R IC E  T H O M P S O N
i 4  Copyright I9C0. hr (ho BOV.EN MERRILL COMPANY 4 4
#» *■» bfJw9»r5»r$>'V>'3»’.wXv'' «#» t» 8t'-’ bfan9»»6»«t> aj<
i4 ^ + + + + + + + + * * * 4 * + ♦ « ♦ «  i « ♦« « ♦♦««« ♦»< »»+»■« » i
C u r e s  N o t h i n g  B u t
Rheumatism| I t  w ill cu re Y O U  o r von get y o u r m oney  back. A l l  dru gg ists.
I n  T a b l e t  f o r m  o n l y .  N O  A L C O H O L .  P r i c e  5 0  C e n t .
j THE WOODBURY CHEMICAL CO. (Incorporated»170 Summer St., Boston, Mass.
, J . COAKLEY. KO JK LAND.
f
You Don’t Have to Pay
Your Money Down When You 
Trade With Us.
A  Q u a r te r  D o w n  a n d  the b a la n ce  in  in e ta llm e n te  o f  
a D O L L A R  A W E E K .
A L L  K IN D S  of F U R N IT U R E
F u rn is h in g s , Stoves, C arp e ts , Oil C lo th s , E tc . 
SEC O N D -H A N D  STO VES.
W e do  th e  C O L L E C T IN G .
R E M E M B ER , ONLY gg&Jtf URTH
T. W. STACkTOLE, Thomaston, Me.
• A <~v /V TVI Tfl
CEMETERY MEMORIALS
M a d e  fr o m  Selec ted  S tock  b y  F lr s t-c la e d  
W orkm en . W ell E q u ip p e d  P la n t .
Are points which attract the attention o f thoae peeking the 
greatest value for the least mom y. Fine display of 1.1 w de­
signs. Call and look them over. The quality of our Monu­
ments speak fo r themselves.
S Y N O P S IS .
C H A P T E R  I—A lice a n d  J e a n  R o u s ­
sillo n  a r e  w a ifs  a d o p te d  by  G n a p a rd  
R o u ssillo n , a  F re n c h  s e t t l e r  a t  V in ­
cennes. F a th e r  B e re t  Is th e  p a r ish  
p rie s t.
I I —R ene de R o n v llle  b r in g s  n ew s to 
F a th e r  R ere t th n t  a  h o s t  load  o f  liq u o r 
hns  Innded  a t  V in ce n n es ; n lso  a  l e t te r  
from  F ra n c e , w h ich  th e  p r ie s t  d e s tro y s  
u n re a d . T he y o u th  th e n  go u to  R o u s­
s illo n 's . nnd  A lice d e ta in s  h im  so th n t  
he w ill no t Join In th e  liq u o r c a ro u sa l.
C H A P T E R  I I I .—L o n s  H a ir , a n  In d l 
an . ru n s  a w a y  fro m  th e  c a ro u sn l w llh  
a d em ijo h n  of cho ice  b ra n d y  nnd 
ch n sed  nnd  hot b y  th e  crow d . A lice 
n nd  J e n n  find L o n g  H a ir  ly in g  w ound­
ed In n sw am p . F a th e r  B e re t  n u rse s  
h im . T h e  In d ln n  finds a  lo ck e t d ro p ­
ped by  Alice, s h o w in g  h e r  n s  a  ch ild .
C H A P T E R  IV .—R o u ssillo n  re tu r n s  
from  a  t ra d in g  Jo u rn e y  a n d  b r in g s  
A lice a  rn re  In d ia n  a m u le t . R en e  h a s  
a  s w e e th e n rt, A d r ie n n e  B o u rc le r. T h e  
R ev o lu tio n .
V— A lice ra is e s  th e  s t a r  sp an g led  
b n n n e r o v er F o r t  S n ck v llle . H e r  fa ih  
e r  a p p o in te d  c a p tn ln , a n d  R en e  lieu ­
te n a n t. C a p ta in  H e lm  a n d  L ie u te n a n t 
F itz h u g h  B ev erley  com e fro m  G enera l 
C la rk ’s a r m y  to  su p e rse d e  them .
V I— B ev erley  a n d  F a th e r  B e re t re s ­
cued  fro m  d ro w n in g  a n d  ta k e n  
R o u ss illo n 's  hom e. A lice d e fe a ts  B  V- 
e r le y  In a  fe n c in g  b o u t
V I I— C a p tn ln  H e lm  n e g le sts  to  re p a ir  
th e  fo r t. R o u ss illo n  g iv es  a  p a r ty . 
B ev erley  a t te n t iv e  to  A lice. H is  w a tc h  
b e a rs  a  c re s t s im ila r  to  on e  on  h e r 
locket. T h e  B r it is h  u n d e r  H a m ilto n  
m ove on  V incennes.
V I I I — A lice Is a  T n r le to n  o f  V irg in ia  
b lu e  blood a n d  w a s  ta k e n  c a p tiv e  In 
ch ildhood  by  In d ia n s . T h e  B r it is h  a t ­
ta c k  th e  fo rt. H e lm  a n d  B ev erley  Its  
sole d efen d ers .
IX — H e ld  s u rre n d e rs . A lice  c a rr ie s  
off th e  flag  sh e  h a d  p la n te d  on  th e  
font an d  g ives It to  F a th e r  B e re t to  
h ide . T h e B r it is h  c o m m a n d e r a n g r y  
o v er th e  s ta le n  (lag. R o u ss .llo n  a  p r is ­
o n e r  o f  w a r.
A. F. BURTON
W orks n ea r M. C. D epot,
THOMASTON. Telephone.
CEO. T . HOLT
E y e  S ig h t  S p ec ia lis t  
Office and reaider ce, 4 1 Limereck St.
Poatoffice Square, Rockland, Me.
Special attention given to A stigm atism  and 
all errors of refraction. Glauses made lo  tit 
com plications peculiar to individual cases.
C O N S U LTA TIO N S  FR E E
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Notary P ublic Collections
Jam es E. Rhodes, 2d.) ?
C ou nse lor a t Law
VILLOUGHBY BLOCK. Ml MAIN STREET 
Rockland , Ma in e .
T e le p h o n e  300-A 92
W , V .  H A N S C O M , m . d.,
S u r g e o n  %
------- Omoe 2tf r i r a  31
HOURS— 0 p»” P • m.: lm . to 4, «n<f T t« f  p n 
rslepben> ».
Static £ >> ii f l i t  and X-Ray Worn 
Pri vs .6 i /osp .ta  -R ates Reasonable.
p y E R R IT T  A. JO H N SO N
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Cecenflj/ County Attorney J or Knox Coun'yJ/t 
form erly ot the f i r m  of 
Portland dr Johneon. 4 20  M A IN  ST.
R o ck la n d , M e.
Dr. Rowland J. W asgatt
House formerly occupied by the late Dr Oo.e. 
B8 8 U M M IK  B b ., R O C K LA JiD , MK.
OrriCB Hou ks-U n t il  9 a. m., 1 to 8 and 7 to 8 
p. m. Telephone connections. 66
C R A N K  B .  H I L L E R
A tto rn e y -a t-L n w
Formerly Register of Deeds for K nox County. 
Real Estate Law a specialty, Titles exam*
Ined and abstracts made. Probate practice 
solicited. Collections promptly made. Mort­
gage Loans negotiated.
E. B. SILSBY, M. D.
With Dr. Alden
3 8  M id d le  S t . , R ock la n d
84 6m
F ra n k  H .  In g r a h a m
Attorney and Cousellor at Law 
I L im e ro c k  S tre e t  
ROCKLAND .  .  .  MAINE
Dr. T. E. Tibbetts
D E N T I S T .
Cor. Mam and W inter Sts., Rockland.
D R . A. n .  A U S T IN ,
Succeeded by
A U STIN  A B ICK FO R D , 
D E N T I S T S  
414 M a in IS t., Berry Block,
ROCKIAND. MAINE. TT1
A LL B ILLS
Collected promptly any where in the State 
No costs unless agreed upon. Money sent same 
lay collected. Outlawed accounts collected. 
Send or leave bills at my office. All law busi­
ness given prompt attention.
L. D. JON E81 A ttornev-at-Law .
UNION. MAINE.
J A flE S  W IG H T ,
Park Place, KOC ELAND. MB.
W. H. KITTREDGE
A P O T H  E C A R Y
Drugs, Medicines,Toilet Articles-
PmcaCKlKnONH ▲ 6FKC1ALTY.
Packing. Hemp rack ing , Cotton Waste, and all 
goods per'aining to Gas a n d  Steam  F ittimos.
Steam and Hot Water House Heating. 
Agent for BLAKE 4  KNOWLES STEAM PUMP
KM) MAIN STREET; ROCKLAND
J. Fred Knight,
a t t o r n e y  - a t . l a w .
400 M aiu  S t., R ock land
V. J . Ekskink . Edward A. Butlxx
A .J. ER SK IN E  A CO.,
Fire Insurance Ayenoy,
1 f MAIN 8TKBKT, ■ ROCKLAND, ME.
Office, rear room over Rockland N at’l Bauk.fc 
Leading American and Kaglish FreInsurance
Companies represented.
Traveler's A ccident Insurance Company of
C h a s. E . M eservey
A tto rn ey  a t Law . 
se main BTRZirr, . Kir kland, me
▲gent for German American Fire Insurance 
Oo7, r«. Y .. and Palatine Insurance Co, (Ld.)
PROBATE COURT.
Special attention given in Ptobaie and Insulvs' cy 
prooeedinsai years experience in Probate Office
o o u jc n o iB  MADE.
P H IL IP  HO W A RD. Attorney at Law-
<MM» MAIM K O tkL A C Ib.
C. B . E M E R Y ,
F resco and Sign Painter
ROCKLAND, MAINE.
W. S. SHORfcY . .
BOOK B IN D ER .
$ 400 .00
REWARD!
T h e  a b o v e  re w a rd  w ill  be p a id  for 
th e  a r re a t  a n d  c o n v ic tio n  oi th e  p a r ty  
o r  p a r t ie a  b e ttin g  a n y  o f  tlie  re c e n t 
lirea , o r  a n y  s u c h  i iree  d u r in g  th e  
p re s e n t  m u n ic ip a l  y e a r .
W . J .  F E K N A L D , C ity  M a rs h a l.
R o c k la n d , J u ly  15, 1903. 57
N O T IC E .
The Cxnumittee on Accounts and Claims here­
by g ive notice that it will be in session a t the 
office of the City Clerk on Suring Street, on 
Friday evenings a t 7 o ’clock, im m ediately pre­
ceding the regular m eeting o f the City (Jouucil 
for the purpose of auditing claim s against the 
city.
T h e  C o m m itte e  req u est th a t  a l l  b ills  be  
w a d e  on  th e  re g u la r  b illh e a d s  o f  th e  city  
to  fa c i l i ta te  th e ir  w ork . These billheads can 
be obtained a t the o ffice  of the City Clerk.
M. A. J O H N S O N ,
C. S. BEVERAGE,
M A. SULLIVAN.
26 Committee on Acoounts and Claims.
Rockland. Me.. March 8 1 .19U3.
Bath. Me.
T h e C o u rle r-G a jie ite  guvs In to  a  
la rg e r  n u m b e r  of fa tn U lta  In K u o s  
c o u n ty  th a n  a n y  o th e r  p a p e r  p u b - 
Ushed-
C H A P T E R  X .
ROUSSILLON E N T E R TA IX S COLONEL 
H A M ILTO N.
A
 D A Y  o r  tw o  a f te r  th e  a r r iv a l  
o f H a m ilto n  th e  a b s e n t g a r r i ­
son  o f  b u ffa lo  h u n te r s  s t r a g ­
g led  b a c k  to  V in ce n n es nnd 
w e re  d u ly  sw o rn  to  d em e n ti th e m se lv e s  
a s  la w fu l s u b je c ts  o f  G re a t  B rita in .
Ite n e  d e  R o n v llle  w n s  a m o n g  th e  first 
to t a k e  th e  o a th , a n d  It p ro m p tly  fo l­
low ed th a t  H a m ilto n  o rd e re d  him  
p re ssed  in to  s e rv ic e  a s  a . w o o d c h o p p er 
a n d  log h a u le r  d u r in g  th e  e re c tio n  o f a 
new  b lockhouse , la rg e  b a r ra c k s  an d  
th e  m a k in g  o f  som e e x te n s iv e  re p a irs  
o f  tlie  s to ck ad e . N o th in g  cou ld  h a v e  
been  m o re  h u m ilia tin g  to  th e  p ro u d  
y o u n g  F re n c h m a n . E v e ry  d a y  he hud 
to  re p o rt  b r h A t  n n d  e a rly  to  a  b u rly  
Ir ish  co rp u ra l a n d  b e  o rd e re d  a b o u t a s  
If  he h a d  been  n  s la v e , cu rse d  n t. 
th re a te n e d  an d  fo rc e d  to  w o rk  u n ti l  h is 
b u n d s  w e re  b l is te re d  a n d  h is  m u scles  
sore . T h e  b i t te re s t  p a r t  o f  It a ll w a s  
th a t  he h a d  to  tru d g e  p n s t b o th  R ous­
s illon  p lac e  a n d  th e  B o u rc le r  cab in , 
w ith  th e  ey es  o f  A lice a n d  A d r ie n n e  
u p o n  h itn .
H a m ilto n  d id  n o t fo rg e t  M. R oussll j t lm t io '
lou in  tills  co n n e c tio n . T h e  g lu n t o r - 1 ”
a to r  soon fo u n d  h im se lf  fa c e  to  fa ce  
w ith  n g re u te r  t r ia l  oven  th a n  R en e 's .
H e  w a s  ca lm ly  to ld  by th e  E n g lish  
c o m m a n d e r th n t  he cou ld  choose  b e ­
tw ee n  d e a th  a n d  te l l in g  w h o  It w a s  
th a t  s to le  the flag.
“ I 'l l  h a v e  y ou  sh o t, s ir . to m o rro w  
m o rn in g  If you  p re v a rlc n to  a b o u t th is  
th in g  an y  lo n g er,"  s a id  H a m ilto n , w ith  
a rig h t d ea d ly  s t ru lu  In h is  voice, “ You 
to ld  mo th a t  y o u  k n ew  e v e ry  u in u ,  
w om an  an d  ch ild  in  V in ce n n es a t  s ig h t.
I k now  th a t  y o u  sa w  t h a t  g ir l ta k e  th e  
flag. L y in g  d o es  n o t s e rv e  y o u r  tu rn .
I g ive y ou  u n ti l  th ia  ev e n in g  to  te ll m e 
w ho she  la. I f  y ou  fu ll y ou  d ie  a t  s u n ­
rise  to m o rro w .”
In  fa c t, It m ay  be th a t  H a m ilto n  d id  
n o t re a lly  p u rp o se  to  c a r ry  o u t th is  
b lo o d th irs ty  t h r e a t—m o st p ro b a b ly  he 
re lied  upon M. R o u ss illo n 's  Im ag in a tio n  
to  to r tu re  h im  s u c c e s s fu lly —h u t  th e  e f ­
fe c t, a s  tim e  p ro v e d , cou ld  n o t be a c ­
c u ra te ly  fo reseen .
C u p ta ln  F a rn s w o r th  h ad  en e rg y  
en o u g h  fo r  a  do zen  o rd ln u ry  m en. B e­
fo re  lie h ud  b een  In V in ce n n es tw e lv e  
h o u rs  he h u d  seen  e v e ry  nook u n d  cor­
n e r  o f  Its  su r fa c e . N o r w u s h is a c tiv ity  
d u e  a l to g e th e r  to  m ili ta r y  a rd o r, a l ­
th o u g h  he n e v e r  le t p u ss  a n  o p p o r tu n i­
ty  to  s e rv e  th e  b e s t  In te re s ta  o f hia 
c o m m an d e r. A ll th e  w h ile  Ills m ind  
w n s o n  th e  s tr ik in g ly  b e a u tifu l  g irl 
w h o se  sau c y  c o u n te n a n c e  b u d  so  d a z ­
zled h im  fro m  th e  ro o t  to p  o f  th e  fo r t 
w h a t  t im e  sh e  w re n c h e d  u w u y  th e  re b ­
el flag.
‘T i l  find her, h ig h  o r  lo w ,"  b e th o u g h t,
" fu r  1 n e v e r  co u ld  fu ll to  recogn ize  th a t  
face . S h e ’s  a tru m p ."
I t  w a s  uo l In A lice 's  n a tu re  to  h ide 
fro m  th e  E n g lish . T h ey  h u d  held  tin- 
to w n  u u d  fo r t  b e fo re  H e lm  uum e, uud  
sh e  hu d  n o t fo u n d  th e m  tro u b leso m e 
u n d e r  A b b o tt. S h e  d id  no t k now  th u t 
i t .  R o u ss illo n  w a s  a p riso n e r , th e  fa m ­
ily  tu k lu g  It fo r  g ru n te d  t liu t he h ad  
gone a w a y  to  a v o id  th e  E n g lish . N or 
w in  sh e  a w a re  t h a t  H a m ilto n  fe lt  so 
keen ly  th e  d is a p p e a ra n c e  o f th e  flag.
W h u t abc- d id  k n o w - a n d  I t g luddeued  
h e r  g re a tly -  w a s  t h a t  B everley  hud 
been  w e ll t r e a te d  by  b is  c a p to r. W ith  
th is  lu  h e r  h e a r t  sliu  w e n t a b o u t R o u s­
s illo n  p lac e  s in g in g  m erry  su u tc h e s  of 
creo le  so n g s, u n d  w h e n  a t  th e  gate , 
w h ich  s till  h u n g  lopsided  on  acco u u t 
o f  B e v e r le y ’s fo rc e  lu  s h u t t in g  It, she 
ca m e  u n ex p e c te d ly  fu c e  to  fa ce  w ith  
C a p tu ln  F u ru s w o i 'th , th e re  w u s no 
g re a t  su rp r is e  o n  h e r  p a r t.
H e  l if te d  h is  h u t a n d  bow ed very 
p o lite ly , h u t  a  ho ld  am lle b ro k e  over 
h is  so m e w h a t ru d d y  fuce. l i e  spoke 
In F re n c h , b u t In a  d ra w lin g  tu n e  uud 
w ith  a  b ad  ucceu t.
" H o w  do  y on  do , m adem oise lle . 1 
urn r ig h t  g la d  to  see  yo u  u g u ln ."
A lice d re w  buck  a  puce  o r  tw o. She 
w u s  q u ick  to  u n d e r s ta n d  h is  a llu sion , 
a n d  sh e  s h ra n k  fro m  him , fe a r in g  th a t  
h e  w us g o in g  lo  in q u ire  a b o u t th e  flag.
“ D o n 't  be a f r a id ,”  h e  lau g h e d . "1 am  
n o t so d a n g e ro u s . 1 n e v e r  d id  h u r l  a 
g ir l  lu  ull m y life , lu  fa c t, 1 am  fond 
o f  th e m  w h e n  th e y ’re  u ice ."
" I am  not In th e  lea st a f r a id ."  sh e  re ­
p lied . a s su m in g  a n  a i r  o f  a b s o lu te  d is ­
m issa l, " a n d  y ou  d o n 't  look n h it fe ro ­
cious. m o n sie u r. You m ay  p a s s  on  If 
you  p lea se ."
"S u p p o se  th a t  I d o n 't  p a s s  o n ? ” he 
p re se n tly  v e n tu re d , w ith  Ju s t  n euspl- 
cion o f Inso lence In Ills a t t i tu d e ,  hu t 
Inngh ing  u n ti l  lie sh o w e d  te e th  o f  re ­
m a rk a b le  b o u n ty  an d  w h ite n e ss . "S u p  
pose th a t  I sho u ld  w ish  to  h a v e  n l ittle  
c h a t  w ith  you . m ad e m o ise lle? "
" I h av e  b ee n  to ld  th a t  th o rp  a r e  m en 
In th e  w orld  w h o  th in k  th e m se lv e s  
h an d so m e a n d  e le v e r  a n d  b ri l l ia n t  
w h e n  in fa c t  th e y  a r e  h u t co n ceited  
s im p le to n s ."  s h e  re m a rk e d  ra tl ie r  In ­
d iffe ren tly . m u ltlln g  h e r s e lf  In h e r  fu r  
w rap . "Y on c e r ta in ly  w o u ld  be a fa ir ly  
good h itc h in g  post fo r  o n r  h o rse s  If 
yott n e v e r  m o ved ."  T h e n  s h e  lau g h e d  
ou t o f  th e  d e p th  o f  h e r  hood, a p e r fe c t­
ly m erry  lau g h , b u t n o t in  th e  lea st 
fla t te r in g  tn  C n p tn ln  F a rn s w o r th 's  v a n ­
ity . H e fe lt th e  sco rn  t h a t  It co n v ey ed .
S he laid  a s h a p e ly  h a n d  on  th e  b ro ­
ken  g n te  a n d  p u sh e d  It op en .
“ I beg  y o u r  p a rd o n , m ad e m o ise lle ."  
H is  m a n n e r  s o fte n e d  a s  h e  Rpoke. “ I 
Iteg y o u r p a rd o n , h u t I c a m e  to  spenk  to 
jton a b o u t th e  ting—th e  flag  y ou  took 
a w a y  from  th e  fo r t."
S he h ad  been  h a lf  e x p e c tin g  th ia , b u t 
sh e  w a s  q u ite  u n p re p a re d , a n d  In ap lte  
o f  n il sh e  cou ld  do  sh o w e d  e m b a r ra s s  
m en t.
“ I h a v e  co m e to  g e t  th e  flag . I f  yon
w ill k in d ly  b r in g  It to  m e  o r  te ll m e 
w h e re  It la I " —
S he q u ick ly  fo u n d  w o rd s  to  In te r ru p t 
h im  w ith , a n d  a t  th e  s a m e  t im e  by a 
g re a t  e ffo rt p u lled  h e r s e lf  to g e th e r .
"Y ou  h a v e  com e to  th e  w ro n g  p lac e ,” 
ah e  flung  In. " I  a s s u re  y o u  th a t  I 
h n v e n 't  th e  flng."
"Y ou  took It d o w n , m n d e in o lse lle .”
“ Oh, did  1?"
" W ith  b e w itc h in g  g ra c e  y ou  did. 
m ad em o ise lle . I s a w  m id  a d m ire d . 
W ill y ou  fe tc h  It, p le a se ? "
“ In d e ed  I w o n 't ”
"M o re  d e p e n d !  upon  re tu r n in g  th n t 
flag th a n  you  a r e  p ro b a b ly  n w n re  o f,"  
h e  p re se n tly  sa id  In a  m o re  se r io u s  
tone . “ In  fa c t , th e  l ife  o f  on e  o f  y o n r 
to w n sm e n  m id  a p e rso n  o f  som e Im ­
p o r ta n c e  here , I b e liev e , w ill su re ly  be 
sa v e d  by It. Y ou 'd  b e t te r  consider, 
m ad e m o ise lle . You w o u ld n 't  like  to  
c a u se  th e  d e a th  o f  a  m a n .”
" W h o  Is It?” sh e  f r a n k ly  d em a n d ed .
" I t  is  th e  m a y o r, th e  b ig  m a n  o f  y o u r 
to w n —M. R oussillon , I th in k  lie ca lls  
h im se lf. H e 's  g o t h im se lf  in to  a tig h t  
p lace . H e 'll  he sh o t to m o rro w  m o rn in g  
if  th a t  flag  is no t p ro d u c e d . G o v e rn o r 
H a m ilto n  lias so o rd e re d , u u d  w h a t  he 
o rd e rs  is  d o n e .”
"Y ou je s t , m o n s ie u r .”
" I  a s s u re  y ou  th n t  I s p e a k  th e  p la in  
t r u th .”
You w ill p ro b a b ly  c a tc h  M. R o u ss il­
lon b e fo re  you  sh o o t h im .” S h e  to ssed  
h e r  head .
H e  Is a l r e a d y  a  p r is o n e r  in  th e  
f o r t .”
A lice  tu rn e d  pnle.
"M o n s ie u r, is  t ills  t r u e ? ” H e r  voice 
I h a d  lost Its  h a p p y f to n e . " A re  yo u  tell-
“ Yott ca n  v e r ify  It, m ad e m o ise lle , by 
c a llin g  upon th e  c o m m a n d e r  n t  th e  
fo r t. I am  so rry  t h a t  y o u  d o u b t m y 
v e ra c ity . I f  you  w ill go w ith  m e 1 
w ill show  y on  M. R o u ss illo n  a tig h tly  
b o u n d  p riso n e r ."
J e a n  h ad  c re p t o u t  o f  th e  gn to  a n d  
w n s  s ta n d in g  Ju s t  b e h in d  A lice, w ith  
h is  fe e t w id e  a p a r t ,  h is lo n g  ch in  e le ­
v a te d . h is  h ea d  re s tin g  f a r  h ac k  be­
tw e e n  h is  u p th ru a t  s h o u ld e rs , h is  
h a n d s  In h is  p o ck e ts, h is  u n e s n n y  ey es  
g a z in g  s te u d lly  a t  F a rn s w o r th .  H e 
looked  lik e  a d e fo rm e d  fro g  re a d y  tn  
Jum p.
A lice u n m is ta k a b ly  s a w  t r u th  In th e  
c a p ta in 's  c o u n te n a n c e  a n d  fe lt  It In 
h is  voice. T h e  re a li ty  c a m e  to  h e r  
w ith  u n h in d e re d  e f fe c t  M. R o u ss il­
lo n 's  life  d ep e n d ed  u pon  th e  r e tu r n  o f 
th e  Hag. Kite p u t h e r  h a n d s  to g e th e r  
n nd  fo r  a  m o rn eu t c o v e re d  h e r  ey es  
w ith  th em .
"I w ill go now , m a d e m o ise lle ,"  sa id  
F u rn a w o rth , " b u t I hope y o u  w ill be 
In g re u t h a s te  a b o u t re tu r n in g  th e  
flag .”
Je u n  took  hold  o f  A lice 's  d re s s  aa sh e  
tu rn e d  to  go h ac k  In to  th e  house .
" I s  h e  g o in g  to  ta k e  th e  flag? C an  
h e  Had It?  W h a t d o es  h e  w a n t  w ith  
It?  W h a t d id  you  do  w ith  th e  flag. 
A lice?"  h e  w h in e d  In h is  peculiar, 
q u a v e r in g  voice. " W h e re  is  It?"
H e r  s k ir t  d ra g g e d  h im  u lo n g  a s  she  
w a lk e d .
" W h e re  d id  you  p u t  It, A lice ?"
" F a th e r  B ere t h id  It u n d e r  h is  floor,” 
sh e  a n sw e re d  In v o lu n ta r ily  a n d  u lm o st 
un co n sc io u sly . " I  sh a ll h a v e  to  tu k e  
It buck  u ud  g ive it u p ."
"N o—n o —I w o u ld n 't,"  h e  q u a v e re d , 
d a n c in g  ucro ss  th e  v e ra n d u  u s  alic 
q u ick e n ed  la-r p ac e  u n d  fu ir ly  sp u n  
h im  u long. "1 w o u ld n 't  le t  ’em  h a v e  
I t  a t  a ll."
A lice '*  m in d  w a s  w o rk in g  w ith  llg h t- 
u ln g  speed . H e r Im a g in a tio n  took  
s tro n g  g rip  on tlie  s i tu a t io n  so  b rief ly  
u u d  effec tiv e ly  s k e tc h e d  by  C a p ta in  
F u rn s w o r tb . H e r d ec isio n  fo rm e d  I t­
s e lf  qu ick ly .
" S ta y  here, Je a n . I am  g o in g  to  th e  
f o r t  D o n 't te ll M am m a R o u ss illo n  a 
th in g , l ie  a  good boy ."
S h e  w u s g o n e  b e fo re  J e u n  c o u ld  say  
a  w ord . S he  m e a n t to  f a c e  H a m ilto n  
u t  once  a n d  he s u re  w h a t  d u n g e r  m en  
need M. R oussillon . O f co u rse , th e  
flag m u s t he g iv en  up  If th u t  w o u ld
B ILIO U SN ESS.
Constipation, Inactive L iver an d  W eak 
K idneys a re  Die r e s u lt  o f  a  w e a k  s to m ­
ac h . T h en  th e  o n ly  w a y  to  p r e v e n t  
th ee e  a ilm e n U  is to  s t r e n g th e n  th e  
b to m aeh  by ta k in g  l l o a t e t t e r ’a S to m a c h  
H itte re . P ro m ia e n t  p h y e ie ia u e  a l w a y a 
p re s c r ib e  i t  in  eaaes o f  s to m a c h  t ro u b le s . 
Y ou c a n  th e re fo re  r e ly  o n  i t .  I t  posi­
tively  cure* Belching, H eartbu rn , In d ig es­
tion, D yspepsia and  M alaria , Fever an d  
Ague. T ry  it.
HOSTETTER’S 
STOMACH BITTERS
•n v e  h e r  fo s te r  f a th e r  a n y  p a in , an d
If  h la life  w e re  In q tiea tlon  th e re  could  
no t lie too  g re a t  h a s te  o n  h e r  p a r t.
S he  ra n  d ire c tly  to  th e  s to c k a d e  g n te  
a n d  b re a th le s s ly  In fo rm ed  a s en tin e l 
t h a t  sh e  m u s t see  G o v e rn o r H a m ilto n . 
In to  w h o se  p re sin ic e  sh e  w a s  soon led 
C n p tn ln  F a rn s w o r th  h a d  p re ced e d  h e r  
h u t  a  m in u te  o r  tw o . a n d  w ns p re se n t 
w h e n  sh e  e n to n s l  th e  m ise ra b le  shed  
room  w h e re  th e  c o m m a n d e r w n s  h a v ­
in g  a n o th e r  ta lk  w ith  M. R oussillon .
T h e  m e e tin g  w a s  a ta b le a u  w h ich  
w o u ld  h a v e  lieen com ica l h u t fo r  th e  
p re s s u re  o f  Its  t r a g ic  p o .s ih llltle s . 
H a m ilto n , s te rn  n nd  se n te n tio u s , stood  
f ro w n in g  upon  M. R oussillon , w h o  s a t  
u p o n  th e  g ro u n d , h is  fe e t  n nd  h a n d s  
t ig h tly  ho u n d , a  co lossn l s ta tu e  o f  In­
ju re d  Innocence .
A lice, ns soon  a s  sh e  s a w  M. R o u ss il­
lon. u tte re d  a c ry  o f  s y m p a th e tic  e n ­
d e a rm e n t  a n d  llu ttg  h e r s e lf  to w a rd  him  
w ith  open a rm s . S he  could  no t reneli 
a ro u n d  Ills g re a t  sh o u ld e rs , h u t  she  
d id  h e r  lies! to  Iiu.-IikIp th e  w h o le  hu lk .
" P a p a l  I’a p a  R o u ssillo n !"  sh e  c h ir ­
ru p e d  b e tw e e n  tlie  k isses  t h a t  sh e  
sh o w e re d  u pon  Ills w e n th e r  b en te n  
face.
H a m ilto n  nn d  F a rn s w o r th  re g a rd e d  
th e  sce n e  w ith  c u r io u s  nn d  su rp r is e d  
In te re s t . M. R o u ssillo n  b eg a n  s p e a k ­
in g  ra p id ly , h u t  b e in g  a F re n c h m a n  
h e  cou ld  n o t g e t on  w e ll w i th  h is  
to n g u e  w h ile  h is  h n n d s  w e re  tied . H e  
cou ld  s h ru g  Ills sh o u ld e rs ;  t h a t  h e lp ed  
h im  som e.
" I am  to  b e  sh o t, m a  p e t i te ,”  h e  p a ­
th e tic a lly  g ro w le d  Id b is  d e e p  b a s s  
v o ice ; " sh o t llko a d og  a t  s u n r is e  to ­
m o rro w .”
A lice k issed  M. R o u ss illo n 's  ro u g h  
ch e ek  once m ore  n nd  s p ra n g  to  h e r  
fe e t  fa c in g  H a m ilto n .
“ Yon a r e  n o t su ch  n fiend  nn d  b ru te  
ns to  kill P a p a  R o u ssillo n ,” sh e  c r ie d . 
" W h y  <lo you  w a n t to  In ju re  m y  poor, 
good p a p a ? ”
" I  b e liev e  you  a r e  th e  y o u n g  Indy 
th n t  s to le  th e  flag?" H a m ilto n  r e m a rk ­
ed , sm ilin g  co n te m p tu o u s ly .
S h e  looked u t h im  w ith  n s w if t  flash 
o f  In d ig n a tio n  uh he u t te re d  th e se  
w o rd s.
" I  am  no t a th ie f . I cou ld  no t s te a l 
w h a t  w a s  uiy o w n . I h e lp ed  to  m ak e  
th a t  flag. I t  w a s  n a m e d  a f te r  m e. I 
took  It b e c a u se  It w an m ine . You 
u n d e rs ta n d  m e, m o n s ie u r.”
"T e ll w h e re  It Is u n d  y o u r  f a th e r 's  
life  w ill be s p a re d .”
S h e g lan c ed  a t  M. R o u ssillo n .
"N o, A lice ," s a id  h e  w ith  a  p a th e tic ­
a lly  fu ti le  e f fo rt to  m a k e  a lino g e s ­
tu re , " d o n 't  do  It. I am  b ra v e  en o u g h  
to  d ie. You w o u ld  n o t h av o  m e  n e t 
th e  c o w a rd ."
N o o n lo o k er w o u ld  h a r e  ev e n  re m o te ­
ly  su sp e c te d  th e  f a c t  t h a t  M. R o u ss il­
lon h a d  c h a n ce d  to  o v e r h e a r  a  c o n v e r­
sa tio n  b e tw e en  I lm n i lto u  a n d  F a r n s ­
w o r th , In w h ich  H a m ilto n  s ta te d  th a t  
h e  re a lly  d id  n o t In te n d  to  h u r t  SI. 
R ou ssillo n  In n n y  e v e n t;  h e  m ere ly  p u r ­
po sed  to  liu n iillu to  th e  " b ig  w in d  b ag !"
“A h , no; le t m e d ie  b ra v e ly  fo r  bon 
o r 's  sak e . I f e a r  d e a th  fu r  less  th a n  
d ish o n o r! T h ey  cu n  sh o o t m e, m y  l i tt le  
one, h u t  th e y  c a n n o t b re a k  m y  p ro u d  
s p ir i t ."  H e  tr ie d  to  s t r ik e  Ills b re a s t  
o v er Ills h e a rt .
" P e rh a p s  it  w o u ld  b e  ju s t  n s  w e ll tn 
le t h im  b e  sh o t,”  s a id  H a m ilto n  g ruffly , 
a n d  w ith  d ry  in d iffe ren c e . “ I d o n 't 
fa n c y  th a t  h e 's  o f m u ch  v a lu e  to  thft 
co m m u n ity  a t  b est. H e 'll  m a k e  a  good 
ta rg e t  fo r  a  sq u a d , u n d  w e  n ee d  a n  ex 
a m p le ."
"D o  y o u  m ea n  I t?  Y ou ug ly  E n g lish  
b ru te . W ould  y ou  m u rd e r  h im ? "  Slat 
s ta m p e d  Iter foot.
"N o t If I g e t th a t  flng b e tw e e n  now  
n n d  su u d o w n . O th e rw ise  I s litill eer-
" W h y  do  you w a n t  to In ju re  m y  pour, 
guud p a p u f ’
ta ln ly  h a v e  h im  sh o t. I t  Is a l l  In  y o u r 
h an d s , m ad e m o ise lle . You cu n  te ll m e 
w h e n ; th e  Hag Is.”  H a m ilto n  sm iled  
a g a in  w ith  e x q u is i te  c ru e lty .
F a rn s w o r th  s to o d  b y  g a z in g  upon 
A lice In open  a d m ira tio n . H e r  p re s ­
en c e  h ad  p o w e r lu  It to  w h ich  lie wuri 
very  su sce p tib le .
"Y ou look lik e  a  low , d ish o n o rab le , 
so u lle ss  ty r a n t ,"  sliu  s a id  to  H a m ilto n , 
" a n d  If y ou  g e t  uiy flag  how  sliu ll I 
k n o w  tl iu t  y o u  w ill k eep  y o u r  p ro m ise  
u n d  le t P a p a  R o u ssillo n  go fre e ? "
" I  um  so rry  to  suy  t h a t  y o u  w ill 
h u v e  to  t r u s t  m e, u u le s s  y o u ’ll ta k e  
C u p ta ln  F a rn s w o r th  fo r  s e c u rity . T h e 
c a p tu ln  Is u g e iitlem u u , I u s s tire  you . 
W ill y ou  s tu m l good fo r  m y v e ra c ity  
u n d  s in c e r i ty , C u p ta ln  F u rn s w o r tb ? "
T h e  y o u n g  m a n  sm ile d  a n d  bow ed .
A lice fe lt  th e  iro n y , a n d  h e r  p e r fe c tly  
f r a n k  u u tu re  p re fe r re d  to  t r u s t  ru tlie r  
th u u  d i s tr u s t  th e  s in c e r i ty  o t  o th e rs . 
S h e  looked  a t  F a rn s w o r th ,  w h o  Hiulled 
e n c o u ra g in g ly .
‘T h e  flag Is u n d e r  F u tb e r  B e re t 's  
floo r," sh e  sa id .
" U n d e r  th e  c h u rc h  floor?"
"N o , u n d e r  th e  floor o f  h is  ho u se ."
" W h e re  Is h is  h o u se? "
S hu g s v e  fu ll d ire c tio n s  how  to re ach  
IL
‘‘U n tie  th e  p riso n e r ,"  H a m ilto n  o r ­
d e red . u u d  It w a s  q u ick ly  do n e. "M . 
R o u ssillo n , I c o n g r a tu la te  y ou  upon 
y o u r  n a r ro w  escape . G o to  th e  p r ie s t ’s 
h o u se , m o n s ie u r, a n d  b rin g  m u th a t  
flug. I t  w o u ld  h e  w e ll, 1 a s s u r e  you, 
n o t to  he very  long  s h o u t  It. C a p ta in  
F a rn s w o r th ,  yo u  w ill svud  a  g u a rd  
w ith  M. R o u ssillo n , a  g u u rd  o f  honor, 
f l t t lu g  h is  official d ig n ity , a  corporal 
u n d  tw o  m en . T h u  h o n o ra b le  m ay o r 
o f  th is  Im p o r ta n t  c ity  sh o u ld  n o t go 
a lo n e  upon so im p o r ta n t  a n  e r ra n d . H e  
m u s t  h u v e  h is  a t te n d a n ts ."
“ P e rm it  m e  to  go  m y se lf  u n d  g e t 
I t,”  su ld  A lice. "1 cu n  do  I t  q u ick ly . 
M ay  I, p leuse , m o n s ie u r? ”
H a m ilto n  looked  s h a rp ly  u t  h e r .
"W h y , c e rtu iu ly , m ad e m o ise lle , cer-1
ta ln ly . C a p ta in  F a rn a w o rth , yon  w ill 
e sc o rt  th e  y o u n g  Indy ."
“ I t  Is n o t n e c e s sa ry , m o n s ie u r.”
"O h . y es . It Is n ec essa ry , m y  d e a r  
y o u n g  lad y , v e ry  n e c e s sa ry ; so  le t 's  
n o t h a v e  f u r th e r  w o rd s. I ’ll t ry  to  
e n te r ta in  h is  h o n o r, th e  m ayor, w h ile  
y ou  go nn d  g e t th e  flng. I feel su re  
m ad e m o ise lle , th n t  y o u 'll  re tu r n  w ith  
It In n fe w  m in u te s . B u t y ou  m u st 
no t go a lo n e .”
A lice s e t  fo r th  Im m ed ia te ly , nnd  
F a rn s w o r th ,  t ry  ns  h n n l a s  h e  w ou ld  
cou ld  n e v e r  re a c h  h e r  side , so sw ift 
w a s  h e r  g a it.
W h e n  th e y  a r r iv e d  n t  F a th e r  B e re t 's  
ca b in , sh e  tu rn e d  a n d  sa id  w ith  Im 
p er lo tis  s e v e r i ty ;
" D o n 't  y ou  come In. You s ta y  o u t 
h e re . “ I 'l l  g e t  It In a m in u te ."
F a rn s w o r th  o b ey e d  h e r  co m m an d . 
T lie  d o o r w a s  w id e  open , h u t F n th e i  
B e re t  w n s  n o t In s id e ; ho  h ad  g one to 
see  a s lek  ch ild  In th e  o u ts k ir ts  o f Ilia 
v illa g e . A lice looked a b o u t a n d  liesl 
tn te d . S h e  k n ew  th e  very  p u n ch e o n  
th n t  co v e red  th e  flng. h u t sh e  sh ra n k  
fro m  li f t in g  IL T h e re  see m e d  no th in ;: 
e lse  to  do. h o w e v e r; so. n f te r  som s 
t ro u b le  w ith  h e rse lf , sh e  k n e lt  upon tin. 
floor n f lt l  tu rn e d  tlie  h ea v y  sIhI) ovet 
w ith  a g re a t  th u m p . T h e  flng d id  not 
a p p e a r . S he  p eeped  u n d e r  th e  o th ei 
p u n c h e o n s . I t  w a s  no t th e re . T h e 
on ly  th in g  v is ib le  w a s  a l i tt le  b a ll o f 
p a p e r  f r a g m e n ts  n o t la rg e r  th a n  an  
egg .
F a rn s w o r th  h e a rd  h e r  u t te r  a  low 
c ry  o f  s u rp r is e  o r  d ism a y , nn d  w a s  on 
th e  p o in t  o f  g o in g  In w h e n  F a th e r  
B e re t, co m in g  a ro u n d  th e  c o rn e r  o f th e  
cn h ln , c o n f ro n te d  h im . T h e  m ee tin g  
w a s  so  su d d e n  an d  u n ex p e c ted  th n t 
b o th  m en  reco iled  s lig h tly , n nd  then , 
w i th  n m u tu a l  s tn r t .  s a lu te d .
‘‘I c a m e  w ith  a y o u n g  Indy to  g e t th e  
flag ,” s a id  F a rn s w o f lh .  "S h e  Is In­
s id e . I hope th e re  is no  se r io u s  In­
tru s io n . S he  sn y s  th e  ling Is h idden  
u n d e r  y o n r  floor."
F a th e r  B e re t s a id  n o th in g , b u t f r o w n ­
in g  n s  If m u ch  an n o y e d , s tep p ed  
th ro u g h  th e  d o o rw a y  to  A lice 's  side, 
a n d  s to o p in g  w h e re  Bhe k n e lt, la id  a 
h a n d  on h e r  sh o u ld e r  ns sh e  g lan ced  
u p  n n d  reco g n ized  h im .
“ W h a t  a re  y o u  do in g , m y  c h ild ? "
"O h , f a th e r ,  w h e re  is  th e  flag?"  I t  
w n s  nil t h a t  sh e  cou ld  say . " W h e re  la 
th e  H ag?"
" W h y , Is n 't  It th e re ? ”
“ N o, y ou  see  It Is ii 't  tlte rc ! W h e re  
Is I t? ”
T h e  p r ie s t  s tood  n s  If d u in fo u n d e d , 
g a z in g  in to  th e  v a e u n t sp ac e  u n co v ered  
by  th e  p u n ch e o n .
" I s  It g o n e ?  H a s  som e one ta k e n  It 
a w a y ? ”
T h e y  tu rn e d  u p  nil th e  floor to  no 
a v a il. I.n  b n n n le re  d 'A llc e  R oussillon  
h a d  d is a p p e a re d  n n d  C u p ta ln  F a r n s ­
w o r th  w e n t  fo r th w ith  to  re p o rt  th e  
f a c t  to  Ida c o m m an d e r. W hen  he 
re a c h e d  th e  ab ed  u t th e  n u g le  o f  tho  
f o r t  h e  fo u n d  G o v e rn o r H a m ilto n  s i t ­
t in g  s tu p id  n n d  d a z e d  on  th e  g ro u n d . 
O ne ja w  w a s  tn flum ed  n n d  sw ollen  
n n d  a n  ey e  w a s  h a lf  c losed  a n d  blood­
sh o t. H e  tu rn e d  hla h e a d  w ith  n p a in ­
fu l, I r r e g u la r  m o tio n  u n d  h is  ch in  
sn g g ed .
F a r n s w o r th  sp ra n g  to  h im  n n d  lifted  
h im  to  h is  fee t, b u t  h e  cou ld  sca rce ly  
s ta n d . H e  lick ed  Ids lip s c lu m sily .
“ W h a t  Is th e  m u tte r?  W h a t h u r ts  
y o u ? ”
T h e  g o v e rn o r ru b b e d  Ills fo rehend , 
t r y in g  to  re co llec t.
“ H e  s t ru c k  m e,"  bo  p re se n tly  sa id  
w ith  d iffic u lty . “ H e  l ilt  m e w ith  Ills 
fist. W h e re —w h e re  Is h e?”
“ W h o ? "
" T h u t  b ig  F re u e li lillo t—t h a t  R o u s­
s illo n . G o a f te r  h im , ta k e  h im , shoot 
h im —q u ic k ! I h a v e  been  s tu n n e d . I 
d o n 't  k n o w  how  long  lie 's  been  gone 
G iv e  th e  a la r m —d o  so m e th in g !”
H u m llto n , n s  he g a th e re d  IiIb w its  
to g e th e r , beg n n  to  fo a m  w ith  ruge , an d  
b is  p a s s io n  g a v e  b is  b ru ise d  n n d  sw o ll­
en  fa c e  a te r r ib le  look.
T h e  s to ry  w n s s h o r t  u n d  m ay  be 
q u ic k ly  to ld . M. R oussillon  hud  tak e n  
a d v a n ta g e  o f  th e  l l r s t  m o m e n t w lien  
h e  a n d  H a m ilto n  w ore  le f t ulone. O ne 
h e rc u le a n  b u ffe t, n sw in g in g  sm n sb  of 
Ills en o rm o u s  fist on th e  i>olnt o f  th e  
g o v e rn o r’s Jaw , a n d  th e n  he w u lked  o u t 
o f  th e  fo r t  u n c h a lle n g e d , d o u b tle ss  on 
a c c o u n t o f  h la lo rd ly  a n d  m a s te r fu l  a ir .
“Ziff!'* h e  ex c la im ed , sh a k in g  h im se lf 
a n d  l i f t in g  h is  sh o u ld e rs  w h e n  h e  hud 
p au se d  b ey o n d  h e a r in g  o f  th e  sen tin e l 
a t  th e  g a te . "Z iff! I c a n  p u n ch  u 
good s t if f  s tro k e  y e t, M. l« G o u v e ru eu r. 
A h, ziff!"  a n d  he blow  like  a porpoise.
E v e r y  e f fo rt w u s  p ro m p tly  m ad e  to 
re e u p tu re  U . R o u ssillo n , b u t h la d is ­
a p p e a ra n c e  w a s  ab so lu te . E v en  th e  
r e w u rd  o ffere d  fo r  b is  sca lp  by H a m ­
ilto n  o n ly  g u v s  th e  In d ia n a  g re u t t ro u ­
b le ; th e y  co u ld  u o t And th e  m an .
S u ch  a b e g in n in g  o f  Ida a d m in is tr a ­
tio n  o f  u ffu lrs  a t  V lncennea d id  no t p u t 
H u m llto n  in to  a  good h u m o r. H e  w n s 
o v e rb e a r in g  u n d  lruBcible u t best, und 
u n d e r  th e  I r r i ta t io n  o f  am a ll h u t  e x ­
c e e d in g ly  u n p le a sa n t  e x p e rie n c e s  he 
m a d e  l ife  w ell n ig h  u n e n d u r a b le ,  to 
th o se  u p o n  w hom  h is d is lik e  ch a n ce d  to 
fu ll. B ev erley  q u ick ly  fe lt  t h a t  It w a s  
g o in g  to  lie very  d ifficu lt fo r  h im  a n d  
H u m llto n  to  g e t a lo n g  u g re eah ly . W ith  
I I c lm . i t  w u s  q u ite  d iffe re n t;  sm ok ing , 
d r in k in g , p la y in g  c a rd s , te llin g  good 
s to r ie s  lu  u w ord , ru d e  a n d  n o t In f re ­
q u e n tly  b o is te ro u s  p o u v lv ln lily  d re w  
h im  u n d  th e  c o iu m u n d u u t to g e th e r .
U n d e r C u p ta ln  F u rn s w o r th 'a  Im m e­
d ia te  su p e rv is io n  th e  f o r t  w u s soon in  
e x c e lle n t r e p a ir  u nd  a  la rg e  bloekhouae 
u n d  c o m fo r ta b le  q u a r te r s  fo r  th e  m en 
w e re  b u ilt. E v e ry  duy  udded  to  th e  
s t r e n g th  o f  th e  w o rk s  a n d  to  th s  Im ­
p o r ta n c e  o f  th e  p o s t u s  a  s t ra te g ic  po­
s itio n  fo r  th e  a d v a n c e  g u a rd  o f th e  
B r it is h  u rm y .
H u m llto n  w a s  a m b itio u s  to  p rove 
h im se lf  co n sp icu o u sly  v u lu ah le  to  hlB 
c o u n try . H e  w a s  d re a m in g  v a s t d rv u in s  
a n d  la y in g  la rg e  p lan s . T h e  In d ia n s  
w e re  soon  a n x io u s  to  g a in  h ia favor, 
a n d  to  lilud  th e m  sec u re ly  to  h im  he 
o ffe re d  lib e ra l p ay  in  ru m  a n d  tire- 
u rm s . b la n k e ts , t r in k e ts  an d  a m iau u i- 
tio u  fo r  th e  s c a lp s  o f  rebels. H e  kep t 
t ills  u s  s e c re t a s  p o ssib le  fro m  h is  p r is ­
o n ers . b u t  B everley  soon su sp ec te d  th a t  
a  " tra f f ic  III h a ir ."  a s  th e  t r r r lb ie  b u s i­
n ess  h a d  been  nam ed , w us going  on. 
S u v u g cs ca m e  lu  from  f a r  aw u y  w ith  
scu lp s  y e t  s ca rce ly  d ry  d a u g llu g  a t  
th e ir  b e lts . I t  m u d s  (h s  y o u n g  V ir­
g in ia n 's  blood  ch ill lu  h la  heu rL  a n d  
h e  re g re t te d  th a t  h e  h u d  g iv en  H a m il­
to n  h is  p a ro le  o f  h o n o r n o t to  a t te m p t  
to  esc ap e .
A m o n g  th e  lu d la u a  o cc asio n ally  re-
p o r tin g  to  H a m ilto n  w ith  th e i r  g h a s t ly  
b u t  v a lu a b le  tro p h ie s  w n s  L o n g  H a ir  
w h o  s lip p e d  In to  th e  f o r t  a n d  o u t ngaltv  
r a t l i e r  w a r ily , n o t h a v in g  m u ch  confi­
d en c e  In  th o se  F re n c h m e n  w h o  h a d  
o n ce  u p o n  a t im e  g iv en  h im  a m em ­
o ra b le  ru n  fo r  h is  life.
W in te r  s h u t  d o w n , n o t cold, b u t  
d am p , c h a n g e a b le , r a w . T h e  w o rk  on 
th e  f o r t  w a s  n e a r ly  co m p lete d , n n d  
R ene d e  R o n v llle  w o u ld  h a v e  soon b e e n  
re lie v ed  o f  h is  s e rv ile  a n d  e x a s p e ra t­
in g  e m p lo y m e n t u n d e r  th e  I r is h  co r­
p o ra l, b u t  J u s t  n t t lie  p o in t o f  t im e  
w h e n  on ly  a few  d a y s ’ w o rk  re m a in e d  
fo r  h im  lie b ec am e fu r io u s , on  a c c o u n t 
o f  nn  In s u lt in g  re m a rk , nn d  s tru c k  th e  
co rp o ra l o v e r  tlie  h e a d  w ith  a h a n d ­
sp ike. T ills  h a p p e n e d  In a w ood som e 
m iles  fro m  to w n , w h e re  lie  w n s  lo ad in g  
logs u pon  a sled . T h e re  c h a n c e d  to  
be no th i rd  p e rso n  p re s e n t w h e n  tl ie  
deed  w a s  dp n e, nn d  so m e h o u rs  p a s se d  
b e fo re  th e y  fo u n d  tl ie  officer q u ite  co ld  
n n d  s tif f  lies ld e  th e  s led . H is  h ea d  
w n s  c ra s h e d  to  a pu lp .
H a m ilto n , n o w  th o ro u g h ly  e x a s p e r ­
a te d , b eg a n  to  look upon  th e  F re n c h  
In h a b ita n ts  o f  V in ce n n es ns  a ll like 
M. R o u ssillo n  a n d  R en e—b u t w a it in g  
fo r  a n  o p p o r tu n ity  to  s t r ik e  h im  u n a ­
w a re s . H e  In c rea sed  Ills m ili ta ry  v ig ­
ilan ce , o rd e re d  th e  to w n  p a tro lle d  d a y  
a n d  n ig h t, a n d  fo rb a d e  p u b lic  g a th e r ­
in g s  o f  th e  c itiz e n s , w h ile  n t th e  s a m e  
tim e  h e  fo rced  th e m  to  fu rn ish  lilm  a 
la rg e  a m o u n t o f  p ro v is io n s .
W h e n  l i t t le  A d r ie n n e  B o u rc le r h en rd  
o f  I le n e 's  te r r ib le  a r t ,  fo llow ed  by  Ills 
su c c e ss fu l e sc a p e  to  th e  w oods n n d  o f  
th e  te m p tin g  re w a r d  o ffere d  by H a m il­
ton  fo r  h is  sca lp , sh e  ra n  to  R o u ssillo n  
p ln ce  w e ll n ig h  c ra z e d  w ith  e x c ite m e n t. 
S h e  b a d  a lw a y s  d e p e n d e d  upon A lice 
fo r a d v ic e , e n c o u ra g e m e n t n n d  c o m fo r t  
In h e r  tro u b le s , b u t  In th e  p re se n t e s se  
th e re  w a s  n u t m u ch  th n t  h e r  fr ie n d  
cou ld  d o  to  c h e e r  h e r . W ith  SI. R o u s­
s illon  n n d  I te n e  b o th  fu g itiv e s , tra c k e d  
b y  w ily  s a v a g e s , a  p ric e  on  t l ie lr  h ea d s , 
w h ile  e v e ry  d n y  n d d ed  n ew  d a n g e rs  to  
th e  F re n c h  In h a b ita n ts  o f V in ce n n es, 
no rosy  v iew  c o u ld  p o ssib ly  be ta k e n  
o f  th e  s i tu a tio n . A lice d id  h e r  b e s t, 
h o w e v er, to  s tr e n g th e n  h e r  l i t t l e  
f r ie n d ’s  f s l th  In a  h a p p y  o u tcom e. S h e  
q u o ted  w h a t  sh e  c o n s id e re d  u n im p e a c h ­
a b le  a u th o r i ty  to  su p p o r t  h e r  o p tim is tic  
a rg u m e n t.
" L ie u te n a n t  B ev erley  sa y s  th n t  t h e  
A m e ric a n s  w ill be s u re  to  d r iv e  H a m il­
to n  o u t o f  V ln ce n n ea  o r  c a p tu re  b lin . 
F ro b a b ly  th e y  a r e  n o t so  v e ry  f a r  
a w a y  now . n nd  R en e  m n y  Join th e m  
n n d  com e b a c k  to  h e lp  p u n ish  th e s e  
b ru ta l  E n g lish m e n . D o n ’t  y ou  w ish  h e  
w o u ld , A d r ie n n e ?  W o u ld n 't  i t  be ro- 
m n n tlc ? ”
“ H e 's  a r m e d ;  I k n o w  th n t ,”  s a id  
A d r ie n n e , b r ig h te n in g  n little , " a n d  
lie 's  b ra v e . A llee ; b ra v e  ns c a n  be. H e  
ca m o  r ig h t  b ac k  In to  to w n  th e  o th e r  
n ig h t  a n d  go t h is  g u n  a n d  p is to ls . H e  
w n s  n t  o u r  house , too, a n d , o h ”—
S he b u r s t  o u tc ry in g  a g a in . A d r ie n n e ’s  
s im p le  h e u r t  cou ld  n o t g ra s p  th e  ro ­
m a n tic  c r ite r io n  w ith  w h ich  A lice w u s  
w o u t to  m e a su re  ac tio n . H e r  m in d  
w a s  s in g le . Im p u ls iv e , tiu rro w  u u d  d i­
re c t  lu  a ll i t s  m o v em en ts . S h e  loved , 
h a te d , d e s ire d , c a re s se d , re p u lse d  n o t 
fo r  n n y  a s s ig n a b le  re aso n  m ore  so lid  
o r  m o re  lu m in o u s  th a n  "b e c a u se .” S he 
u d o red  R en e  u n d  w a n te d  h im  n e a r  h e r .
“ W h y  c o u ld n 't  h e  be q u ie t  nnd  do  a s  
y o u r  m an , L lc u te n u n t  B everley , d id ? ” 
sh e  cr ie d  in  a  s u d d e n  c h a n g e  o f  m ood, 
th e  te a r s  s tre a m in g  d o w n  h e r  ch e ck s. 
“ L ie u te n a n t  B ev erley  su rre n d e re d  u n d  
to o k  th e  co n se q u en ce s . H e  d id n 't  k ill 
so m eb o d y  a n d  ru n  off to  be h u n te d  lik e  
a  beu r. No w o n d e r  y o u ’re  h a p p y , 
A lice. I 'd  b e  h ap p y , too, If I te n e  w e re  
h e re  n n d  c a m e  to  sp e n d  h a lf  o f ev e ry  
d a y  w ith  m e. I " —
“ W h y , w h a t  a  s illy  g ir l you  n re !"  
A lice  cx c lu lm e d , h e r  fu c e  re d d e n in g  
p re tt i ly .  “ H o w  fo o lish  y ou  p ra tt le !  
I ’m Bure I d o n 't  t ro u b le  m y se lf  a b o u t  
I .le u te n u n t B e v e r le y . W h n t p u t  su c h  
a b s u r d  nonseiiB e iu to  y o u r h ea d . 
A d r ie n n e ? "
“ B eca u se , t h a t ’s  w h a t,  a n d  y ou  k n o w  
I t 's  so  too. Y ou love h im  j u s t  u s  m u ch  
a s  I love R en e, a n d  th i i t ’s  J u s t  a ll th e  
love lu  th e  w o r ld , n n d  y o u  u e e d u 't  
d e n y  It, A lice  R o u ss illo n !”
A lice lu u g h e d  a n d  h u g g e d  th e  w ee, 
b ro w n  fa c e d  m ite  o f  a  g ir l  u n ti l  s h e  
a lm o s t sm o th e re d  b er.
I t  w u s  g ro w in g  d u s k  w h e n  A d r ie n n e  
le f t  R o u ss illo n  p la c e  to  go  borne. T h e  
w in d  c u t  Ic ily  a c ro s s  th e  co m m o n s n n d  
m o aned  us  I t w h ir le d  n ro u u d  th e  c u b ln s  
e n d  c a t t l e  sh ed a . S he  ru n  b risk ly .
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"O h, I 'a tl tr r  H tr t t!  H e lp  me!" 
m uffled lu  a  w ra p , p a r t ly  th ro u g h  f e a r  
u u d  p a r t ly  to  k eep  w u rm , u ud  h u d  goue 
tw o - th lrd s  o f  h e r  w a y  w h e u  s h e  WU3 
b ro u g h t to  du  u h ru p t  s to p  by th e  u rm s  
o f  a  m an . Hbe s c re a m e d  sh a rp ly , a n d  
F a th e r  B e re t, w h o  w a s  com lug  o u t o f  
a  cu h lu  u o t f u r  u w u y , h e u rd  a n d  k n e w  
th e  voice.
H o, ho, m y l i t t le  la d y !"  cr ie d  
A d r le u u e 's  c a p to r  lu  a  b re ezy , Jo cu u d  
to n e . "Y o u  W o u ld n 't ru n  o v e r  a  fe llo w , 
w o u ld  y o u F ’ T h e  w o rd s  w e re  F re n c h , 
b u t  th e  voice w u s  th u t  o f  C u p ta lu  
F a rn s w o r th ,  w h o  la u g h e d  w h ile  h e  
spoke. “ You Ju m p  like  u ra b b it ,  tuy  
d u rliu g !  W h y , w h a t  a  live ly  l i t t l e  
ch ic k  o f u g ir l i t  is !"
A d r ie n n e  e c reu m e d  u n d  s tru g g le d  
reck less ly .
“ N ow , d o n 't  ro u se  up  th e  to w n ."  
co a x ed  tl ie  c a p ta in . H e  w u s  ju s t  d ru n k  
e n o u g h  to  he q u ite  a  fool, y e t suffi­
c ie n tly  so b e r  to  im u g ln e  h im se lf  t l ie  
m o s t p ro p e r  p e rso n  lu  th e  w o rld . " I 
d o n ’t  rneuu  y o u  u u y  b u rin , m a d e ­
m oise lle . I 'l l  j u s t  see  y ou  au fe hom e, 
y o u  k n o w ; 's c o r t  y o u  to  y o u r re s id e n ce . 
C om e on , n o w —t h a t 's  a  good g ir l."
F a th e r  B e re t  h u r r ie d  to  th e  sp o t, a n d  
w h e n  in  th e  d e e p e n in g  g loom  h e  sa w  
A d r ie n n e  fling ing  h e r s e l f  v io len tly  th is  
w a y  u n d  th a t ,  h e lp less ly  t ry in g  to  es-
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c a p e  fro m  th e  c la sp  o f  a m an , he d id  
to  p e rfe c tio n  w h a t  a p r ie s t  la supposed  
to  be th e  le a st fitted  to  do. Indeed , 
c o n s id e r in g  Ills ag e  a n d  le a s in g  Ills vo­
c a tio n  o u t o f th e  re ck o n in g . Ills p e r ­
fo rm a n c e  w n s am a z in g . I t  Is n o t c e r­
ta in  th a t  th e  b low  d e a lt  u p o n  G overn- 
j r  H a m ilto n 's  Jaw  by  M. R oussillon  
w a s  a s t llf e r  on e  th a n  th n t sen t 
s t r a ig h t  fro m  th e  p r ie s t 's  sh o u ld e r 
r ig h t  in to  th e  sh o rt  rllis  o f  C ap tn ln  
F a rn s w o r th , w h o  th e re u p o n  re le ase d  a 
m ig h ty  g ru n t a n d  d o u b led  h im se lf  up.
A d r ie n n e  recogn ized  h e r  a s s a ila n t  nt 
th e  firs t an d  u sed  h is n am e  free ly  d u r ­
in g  th e  s tru g g le . W hen  F a th e r  R ere t 
a p p e a re d  sh e  c r ie d  o u t to  h im :
“(ill, F a th e r—F a th e r  R e re t! .H e lp  m e! 
H e lp  m e!"
W h e n  F a rn s w o r th  reco v ered  from  th e  
b re a th  e x p e llin g  shock  o f  th e  j a b  In h is 
s id e  nn d  go t liin ise lf once m o re  In a 
v e r tic a l  position , bo th  g irl nn d  p ries t 
w e re  gone. H e  looked th is  w a y  an d  
th n t, ra p id ly  beco m in g  so b er n nd  b e ­
g in n in g  to  w o n d e r how  th e  tilin g  could 
h a v e  h n p p en e d  so ea s ily . H is  r ib s  fe lt 
bb If th ey  h ad  been  b it  w ith  a  heavy 
h a m m e r .
“ By J o v e F ' h e  m u tte re d  a ll to  him  
se lf . " T h e  old  p ra y e r  s in g in g  h e a th e n ! 
R y Jo v e !"  A nd w ith  th is  v e ry  b r i l l ia n t  
n n d  re le v a n t o b se rv a tio n  h e  ro b b e d  Ills  
so re  s id e  n n d  w e n t b is  w a y  to  tlie  fo rt.
C H A P T E R  X I.
A SWOOP A N I, A 1IORHE PISTOL.
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H E  c a p ta in 's  a d v e n tu re  w ith  
F a th e r  R e re t com e Ju s t  In tim e  
to  m a k e  It c o u n t a g a in s t  th a t  
c o u rag eo u s  an d  bellicose m is­
s io n a ry  In m ore  w a y s  th a n  one. F a r n s ­
w o r th  d id  no t tell H a m ilto n  o r  an y  
o th e r  p e rso n  a b o u t w h a t  th e  p r ie s t  hud 
d o n e , b u t n u rse d  Ills so re  r ib s  a n d  his 
w r a th ,  w a it in g  p a tie n tly  fo r  th e  re ­
v e n g e  th a t  be m ea n t soon to  tak e .
A lice h en rd  fro m  A d r ie n n e  th e  s to ry  
o f  F a rn s w o r th 's  co n d u c t n nd  b is  h u ­
m ilia tin g  d isco m fitu re  a t  th e  h n n d s  o f 
F n th e r  R ere t. S he w u s b o th  ln d lg n n n t 
a n d  d e lig h ted , sy m p a th is in g  w ith  
A d r ie n n e  a n d  g lo ry in g  In th e  p r ie s t 's  
v ig o ro u s  p u g ilis tic  ac h iev em en t.
" W e ll,"  she  re m a rk e d , w ith  o n e  of 
h e r  In fec tio u s  t r i l ls  o f  la u g h te r , "so  fa r  
th e  F re n c h  h u v e th e  b e s t o f  It, a n y ­
w a y . P ap n  R oussillon  kn o ck ed  th e  
g o v e rn o r 's  cheek  n e a rly  off, th e n  R ene 
c ra c k e d  th e  Ir ish  c o rp o ra l 's  head , nnd 
n o w  F n th e r  R ere t bus  ta u g h t  C u p ta ln  
F a rn s w o r th  a lesson  In fis ticu ffs  th a t  
h e 'll  no t soon f o r g e t  I f  th e  good w o rk  
c a n  o n ly  go on a li tt le  lo n g er w e  Rlinll 
see  ev e ry  E n g lish  so ld ie r in  V incennes 
w e a r in g  th e  m a rk  o f u F re n c h m a n 's  
b lo w .” T h en  h e r  m ood su d d en ly  
c h a n g e d  fro m  sm ilin g  lig h tn e ss  to  a l ­
m o s t fierce g ra v ity , a n d  sh e  a d d e d :
"A d rie n n e  B o u rcle r, If  C ap tn ln  
F a rn s w o r th  e v e r  o ffers  to  t r e n t  m e ns 
h e  d k l you . m ark  m y w o rd s. I ’ll k ill 
h im —kill h im ! In d e ed  I w ill!  You 
o u g h t  to  see  m e!”
“ B u t h e  w o n ’t  d a r e  to u ch  yo u ,"  snld 
A d rie n n e , look ing  a t  h e r  f r ie n d  w ith  
ro u n d , a d m ir in g  eyes. “ H e  k n o w s 
v e ry  w ell th u t  y ou  a re  n o t li tt le  a n d  
t im id  lik e  m e. H e 'd  h e  a f r a id  o f  you .”
"1 w ish  he w ou ld  try  it . H o w  I 
w o u ld  love to  sh o o t h im  In to  pieces, 
th e  h a te fu l  w re tc h !  I w ish  h e  w o u ld .”
T h e  F re n c h  in h a b i ta n ts  a ll, o r  n e a rly  
a ll. fe lt  u s  A lice d id , h u t  a t  p re se n t 
th e y  w e re  h e lp less  a n d  d a re d  no t suy  
o r  do  a n y th in g  a g a in s t  th e  E n g lish . 
N o r -w a s  th is  fe e lin g  confined  to  tho  
c re o le s  o f V in ce n n es; it  h a d  sp re a d  to  
m ost o f th e  p o in ts  w h e re  t r a d in g  p o s ts  
e x is te d . H a m ilto n  fo u n d  th is  o u t too 
la te  to  m en d  som e o f h is  m ista k e s , h u t 
h e  se t h im se lf on  th e  a le r t  a n d  o rg a n ­
ized  sco u tin g  bod ies o f  In d ia n s  u n d e r 
w h i te  officers to  keep  h im  In fo rm ed  
n s  to  th e  A m e ric a n  m o v em en ts  in  K e n ­
tu c k y  nnd u lo n g  th e  Ulilo. O ne o f  th ese  
b a n d s  b ro u g h t In a s  c a p tiv e  Colonel 
F ra n c is  Vigo o f  S t. I.o u ls , a  S p a n ia rd  
by  b ir th , a n  A m eric an  by ad o p tio n , a 
p a t r io t  to  th e  core, w h o  h a d  lu rg e  In­
fluence  o v e r  b o th  In d ia n s  u n d  creo les  
In  th e  Illin o is  c o u n try .
C olonel V igo w a s  n o t long  h e ld  u 
p riso n e r . H a m ilto n  d a re d  n o t e x a s ­
p e r a te  th e  creo les  b eyond  th e i r  e n d u r­
an c e , fo r  h e  k n ew  th a t  th e  sa v a g e s  
w o u ld  closely  s y m p a th iz e  w ith  th e ir  
f r ie n d s  o f  long  s ta n d in g , u n d  th is  m ig h t 
len d  to  a  re v o lt u ud  c o a litio n  a g a in s t  
h im —a  v ery  d a n g e ro u s  p o ssib ility . In ­
dee d , a t  le a st on e  o f  th e  g re a t  In ­
d ia n  ch leftu lnB  h ud  a lre a d y  fra n k ly  In­
fo rm e d  him  th a t  h e  a n d  h is  t r ib e  w e re  
lo y al to  th e  A m eric an s. H e re  w u s  u 
d ile m m a  re q u ir in g  c o n su m m a te  d i­
p lo m acy . H u m llto n  sn w  It, b u t  he w ns 
n o t o f  u d ip lo m a tic  te m p e r o r  charac­
te r .  W ith  th e  In d ia n a  h e  used  a d e ­
m o ra liz in g  sy s tem  o f  b rib e ry , w h ile  
to w a r d  th e  w h ite s  he w u s  too  o fte n  
g ru ff, Im perious, re p e llu n t. H e lm  u n ­
d e rs to o d  th e  w ho le  s i tu a t io n  un d  w us 
q u ic k  to  ta k e  a d v a n ta g e  o f It. H is  p e r­
so n a l re la tio n s  w ith  H u m llto n  w e re  
eusy  u ud  fu m llia r , so th u t  h e  d id  uot 
h e s i ta te  to  g ive ad v ic e  u pon  a ll occ a ­
s ions. H e re  h is Jovlul d isp o s itio n  helped  
h im .
••y o u 'd  b e t te r  le t V igo re tu r n  to  St. 
L o u is ,” be sa id . T h ey  hail a  how l of 
so m e th in g  h o t s teu m ln g  b e tw e e n  them . 
" I  k n o w  him . H e ’s h a rm le s s  If you  
d o n ’t  ru b  him  too h a rd  th e  w ro n g  w ay . 
H e 'll  go b ac k  If y ou  t r e a t  h im  w ell uud  
te ll C la rk  how  s tro n g  you  a re  h e re  an d  
h o w  foo lish  It w o u ld  be to  th in k  o f a t ­
tacking you. C la rk  h a s  h u t  a h a n d fu l 
o f  m en, poorly  su p p lie d  u n d  t ire d  w ith  
long , h a rd  m arc h es . I f  y o u 'll  th in k  a 
m o m e n t y ou  c a n 't  fu ll to  u n d e rs ta n d  
th u t  y o u ’d  b e t te r  he f r ie n d s  w ith  th is  
m a il Vigo. H e  u ud  F u tlu -r  G ib a u lt  an d  
th i s  old  p rie s t  h ere. B ere t, c a r ry  th ese  
F re n c h m e n  In  th e ir  p o ck e ts. I ’m not 
on  y o u r  side, u n d e r s ta n d —I'm  un  
A m eric an , u ud  I 'd  blow  th e  w h o le  of 
y o u  to  k in g d o m  com e In a  m in u te  if  I 
c o u ld —h u t com m on  souse Is com m on 
se n se  ull th e  sam e . T h e re 's  no good 
to  y ou  u u d  no h a rm  to  C lu rk  In m is­
t r e a t in g  o r  ev e n  h o ld in g  th is  p riso n er . 
W h u t h a rm  cun  he do  y ou  by  going  
b uck  to  C la rk  u u d  te llin g  h im  th e  w ho le 
t r u th ?  C lu rk  k n ew  e v e ry th in g  long 
b e fo re  Vigo re ach e d  he re . O ld Juzon. 
m y  best sco u t, le f t  h e re  th e  du y  you  
to o k  p ossession , a n d  you  m ay  b e t he 
g u t to  K usk u sk lu  lu  sh o r t  o rd e r. H e 
n e v e r  fu lls . B u t he 'll  te ll C lu rk  to  s ta y  
W here he is. u ud  Vigo c a n  d o  no  m o re .”
W h u t effec t H e lm 's  hold uu d  a p p a r ­
e n tly  u rt le s s  ta lk  h ad  upon  H a m ilto n 's  
m in d  Is no t re co rded , b u t th e  m ea g er 
h is to r ic a l  fa c ts  a t  c o m m an d  show  th u t
Kipsnu Tubules are the best 
dyspepsia m edicine e v e r  
maae. A hundred m illions of 
them have been sold in the 
United Slates in a single year. 
Constipation, heartburn, sick
headache, dizziness, bad breath, sore throat ana 
every illness arising (rum a disordered stomach  
are relieved or cured by itibans Tabules. One 
w illgenerally  g ive relief within tweuty minutes. 
The five cent package is enough for ordinary 
occasions. All druggists sell them . 76-75
V igo w n s  re le ase d  an d  p e rm itte d  to  r e ­
tu r n  u n d e r  p ro m ise  th n t  h e  w ou ld  give 
no  In fo rm a tio n  to  th e  en em y  on his 
w a y  to  K a sk a sk ia .
D o u b tle s s  th is  h it o f  c a re le ss  d ip lo ­
m ac y  on th e  g o v e rn o r 's  p a r t  d id  h a v e  a 
so m e w h a t so o th in g  effec t u pon  a la rg e  
c la ss  o f  F re n c h m e n  a t V incennes, hu t 
F a rn s w o r th  q u ick ly  n e u tra liz e d  it  to  a 
se r io u s  e x te n t by a foolish  net w h ile  
s l ig h tly  u n d e r  th e  In fluence o f  liquor.
H e  m e t F a th e r  B ere t n e a r  R oussillon  
p lnce. nnd . fe e lin g  I l ls  r ib s  sq u irm  a t  
s ig h t o f  tlie  p r ie s t, he ac co sted  hint In­
so len tly ,- d e m a n d in g  in fo rm a tio n  n4 to  
th e  w h e re a b o u ts  o f  th e  m iss in g  flng.
A p rie s t  m ay  be good an d  t r u e — 
F a th e r  B ere t c e rta in ly  w a s - n n d  yet 
h a v e  th e  s tro n g e s t  c h a ra c te r is t ic s  of 
a  w o r ld ly  m an . T h is  th in g  o f be ing  
b u llie d  d ny  a f te r  dny . ns In u L rece n lly  
b ee n  th e  ru le , g e n e ra te d  n o th in g  to  aid  
in  re m o v in g  a re fra c to ry  d e s ire  from  
th e  p r ie s t 's  h e a r t—th e  w o rld ly  d esire  
to  re p e a t  w ith  g re a t  In c rem e n t o f force 
th e  p u n c h  a g a in s t  F a rn s w o r th 's  low er 
rib s .
" I  o rd e r  you . sir, to  p ro d u c e  th n t 
re b el flag ," su ld  F a rn s w o r th . “ You w ill 
oliey fo r th w ith  o r t a k e  th e  co n se­
q u en c es . I uiu no lo n g er In tlie  h u m o r 
to  ho trifled  w ith . Do you u n d e r­
s ta n d ? "
" I  m ig h t be forced  to  obey  you If 1 
co u ld ,"  su ld  th e  p rie s t, d ra w in g  Ills 
ro lie  a b o u t h im ; " b u t, ns I h av e  o ften  
to ld  y o u , m y sou, I do  uo t k uow  w h e re  
th e  flug Is o r  w h o  took It. 1 do  not 
ev e n  su sp ec t n uy  person  o f ta k in g  It. 
All th u t  I k uow  s h o u t It Is th e  sim ple 
fa c t  th a t  it Is go n e.”
"Y ou  e s n t lu g  old fool!” cr ie d  F a rn s ­
w o r th . " D o n 't  lie to  m e an y  longor! I 
w o n 't  h a v e  It. D o n 't s tu n d  th e re  g r in ­
n in g  n t  m e. G e t th a t  flag  o r  I 'll m ak e 
y o u .”
" W h a t  Is im possib le, m y  son, Is pos­
s ib le  to  God ulonu. A pud hom ines hoc 
In ip o sslh lle  es t, a p u d  D cum  au te m  
om n h i possih lllu  su n t."
“ N one o f  y o u r J e s u i t  L a tin  o r  logic 
to  m a. I um  u o t here to  u rg u e , b u t to  
co m m an d . G u t th u t  flug. Re In a 
h u r r y  a b o u t It, s ir ."
H e  w h ip p e d  o u t h ls  sw o rd , a n d  lu  h is 
h a lf  d ru n k e n  ey e s  th e re  g u th e re d  th e  
d u ll film o f m u rd e ro u s  passion .
" P u t  up  y o u r w eap o n , c a p ta in . Y’ou 
w ill n o t H ttnck n i l  u u u rm e d  p rie s t. You 
a r e  a  so ld ie r a n d  w ill n o t d a re  s tr ik e  nn 
old, d e fe n se le ss  m u n .”
" B u t  I w ill s t r ik e  a  b lac k  robed  a n d  
b la c k  h e n r te d  F re n c h  rebel. G e t th u t 
flag, yo u  g r in n in g  fool!"
" S tr lk o  If y ou  m u s t,”  he sn ld  very  
g e n tly , v e ry  firm ly . " I  n e v e r  y o t h av e  
seen  th e  m a n  th u t  cou ld  m ak e  m e 
a f r a id .” H ls  speoch  w u s s lig h tly  s in g ­
so n g  In tone , us It w o u ld  huve been  
d u r in g  n p ra y e r  o r  a  b less ing .
“ G e t tho  flag, th o u !"  ra g e d  F a r n s ­
w o r th , lu  w h o se  veins  th e  h e a t  o f  liq u o r 
w a s  a id e d  by a n  u n re a so n in g  cho ler.
“ I cu n n o t,"  sa id  F a th e r  B ere t,
" T h e n  ta k e  th e  co n se q u en ce s  I”
F a r n s w o r th  lif te d  h ls  sw o rd , n o t to  
th r u s t ,  h u t to  s t r ik e  w ith  Its  fla t side, 
u n d  d o w n  It flushed w ith  a noisy 
w h a c k . F a th e r  B e re t  flung  o u t an  a rm  
a n d  d e f tly  tu rn e d  th e  b low  aside. I t  
w a s  d o n e  so  ea s ily  th a t  F a rn s w o r th  
s p ra n g  buck  g la r in g  u nd  su rp r ise d .
“ Y ou old  fool!” lie cried , lev e lin g  h ls 
w e a p o n  fo r  a  d ire c t  lu n g e. "Y ou d e v ­
ilish  h y p o c r ite !”
I t  w u s  th e n  th a t  F n th e r  B e re t tu rn e d  
d e a d ly  pu le a n d  sw if t ly  c ro ssed  h im ­
se lf . I l l s  fa c e  looked  hh i f  h e  saw  
so m e th in g  Ju s t  b eyond  h ls  a d v e rsa ry . 
P o ssib ly  th is  su d d e n  c h a n g e  o f  e x p re s ­
sio n  c a u se d  F a rn s w o r th  to  lie s ltu tc  fo r  
u m e re  p o in t o f  tim e . T h e n  th e re  was 
th e  sw ish  o f  u w o m a n ’s  s k ir ts ;  a  lig h t 
s te p  p a t te r e d  on  th e  fro zen  g ro u n d , an d  
A lice  s p ru n g  b e tw e e n  th e  m en, fa c in g  
F u rn s w o r tb .  As sh e  d id  t ills  so m eth in g  
sm a ll  a n d  y e llo w —th e  locke t u t  h e r  
t h r o a t—fell n nd  ro lled  u n d e r  h e r  feet. 
N obody  saw  IL
I n  b e r  h a n d  sh e  h e ld  nn  Im m ense 
h o rse  p is to l, w h ich  sh e  lev e le d  lu  th e  
c u p tu ln 's  fuce, Its  flaring , b u g le  sliupcd  
m u zz le  g a p in g  n o t u y u rd  fro m  h ls 
nose. T h s  h e a v y  tu b e  w u s  us  s tead y  
a s  If In u vise.
“ D ro p  th u t  sw o rd !”
T h u t  w a s  a ll sh e  sa id , b u t  b e r  finger 
w u s  p re s s in g  th e  tr ig g e r , u n d  th e  flint 
lu  th e  b u c k w u rd  s la n tin g  h u m m e r w aa 
re u d y  to  click  u g u lu s t th e  s teel. T h e  
leu d e u  s lu g s  w e re  on  th e  p o in t  o f  leup- 
ln g  fo r th .
“ D ro p  th a t  sw o rd !”
T h e  re p e ti tio n  seem ed  to  c lose th e  o p ­
p o r tu n i ty  fo r  d e la y .
F a rn s w o r th  w u s  on  h ls  g u a r d  In a 
tw in k lin g . H e  s e t  h ls  Ju w  a n d  u tte re d  
a n  ug ly  o a th ;  th e n  q u ick  u s  lig h tn in g  
h e  s t ru c k  s id e w ise  u t  th e  p is to l w ith  
h ls  b lad e . I t  w u s u m ove w h ich  m ig h t 
h a v e  ta k e n  u less  u le r t  p e rso n  th u n  
A lice u n a w a re s , b u t  h e r  t ra in in g  I.n 
s w o rd  p lay  w u s reudy  lu  h e r  w r is t  n n d  
b u n d . A u In v o lu n ta ry  tu rn ,  th e  s l ig h t ­
e s t  Im a g in a b le , s e t  th e  h e a v y  b a r re l  o f 
h e r  w e a p o n  s tro n g ly  u g u lu s t th e  b low , 
p a r t ly  s to p p in g  It, u ud  th e n  th e  g a p in g  
m u zz le  sp ilt Its  loud o f b u lls  und s lu g s  
w ith  a  be llow  th u t  n w oke th e  d ro w sy  
o ld  v illage .
F a rn s w o r th  s ta g g e re d  b a c k w a rd , le t 
t in g  fu ll h ls  sw o rd . T h e re  w a s  a re n t 
tn  th o  c lo th in g  o f  h ls  le f t  sh o u ld e r, l i e  
re e led , th e  blood  sp u n  o u t, b u t ho d id  
n o t fa ll, a l th o u g h  he g re w  w h ite .
F a th e r  R ere t sp ru n g  n im b ly  to  s u s ­
ta in  F a rn s w o r th , s n a tc h in g  up  th e  
p is to l us h e  p a s se d  a ro u n d  Alice.
"Y ou  a r e  h u r t , m y so n ,"  he g en tly  
su ld . " L e t  m e h elp  y o u ."  I I a  p assed  h ls 
u rm  firm ly  u n d e r  th u t  o f  F a rn s w o r th , 
see in g  th a t  th e  c u p ta lu  w a s  u n s teu d y  
on  h ls  f e e t
" L e a n  upon  m e. C om e w llh  me, 
A lice, m y ch ild , u n d  I w ill ta k e  him  
In to  th e  house."
A lice p icked  u p  th e  c a p ta in 's  sw o rd  
a n d  led  th e  w uy.
I t  w u s  a ll d u n e  so q u ick ly  th u t F u rn s  
w o r th , lu  h la h a lf  d az ed  cond ition , 
sc a rc e ly  re a lized  w h u t w us going  on 
u n ti l  he fo u n d  h im se lf o n  u couch lu 
th e  R oussillon  hom e, h ls  w ound  (a 
Ju g g ed  fu r ro w  plow ed  o u t by s lu g s  
t h a t  tho  sw o rd 's  b lad e  h a d  llrs t In te r ­
ce p ted ) n e a tly  d re s se d  u ud  hunduged. 
w hU s A lice uu d  th e  p rie s t  h o v ered  o v er 
h t u .  busy  w ith  th e ir  c u re fu l m in is tra ­
tio n s.
H a m ilto n  a n d  H e lm  w ere , us usual, 
p la y in g  c a u ls  u t th e  fo rm e r 's  q u a r te rs  
w h e u  a g u a r d  an n o u n c ed  th a t  Mile. 
R oussillon  w ish ed  a n  u u d leu ce  w ith  
th e  g o v ern o r.
" B r in g  th e  g irl In ." su ld  H a m ilto n , 
th ro w in g  d o w n  h ls  cu rd s  u ud  scow ling  
darkly.
"N o w  y o u 'd  b e t te r  he w ise  a s  a 
se rp e n  f u n d  g e n tle  u s  s  do v e,” re m a rk  
ed  H e lm . " T h e r e  Is so m e th in g  up, and, 
t h a t  g u n sh o t w e h e u rd  u w h lle  a g o  
m a y  h u v e  a  good d ea l to  do  w ith  It. A t 
a n y  ra te , y o u ’ll find k in d n e ss  y o u r b e a t 
c a rd  to  p la y  w ith  A lice U oussillou  Ju « t 
a t  th e  p re s e n t  s ta g e  o f  th e  g am e .”
O f co u rse  th e y  k n e w  n o th in g  o f  w h a t 
h a d  h n p p en e d  to  F a rn s w o r th , h u t th ey  
h a d  been  d isc u ss in g  th e  s tra in e d  rela-
" D ro p  t/u it su 'orilj” 
t lo n s  b e tw e e n  th e  g a rr iso n  nn d  th e  
F re n c h  I n h a b ita n ts  w h e n  th e  ro a r  of 
A lice 's  b ig  m o u th e d  p is to l s ta r t le d  
th em . H e lm  w n s s ly ly  b e a tin g  a b o u t 
to  m uke H u m llto n  lose s ig h t o f  th e  
d a n g e r  fro m  C la rk ’s d irec tio n . T o  do 
t ills  he u r t fu l ly  m ag n ified  th e  Insid ious 
w o rk  th u t m ig h t be d o n e  by  th e  F re n c h  
a n d  th e ir  In d ln n  f r ie n d s  sh o u ld  th ey  
be d riv e n  to  d e sp e ra tio n  by  o p p re ss iv e  
o r  e x u s p e ra tln g  ac tio n  on tho  p a r t  o f  
th e  E n g lish .
H a m ilto n  fe lt  tlie  d u n g c ro u s  u n c e r­
ta in ty  upon w h ich  th e  s l tu u tlo n  re s te d , 
b u t, like m a n y  a n o th e r  v ig o ro u sly  se lf 
re lia n t  m an , h e  could  n o t su b o rd in a te  
hlB p as s io n s  to  th e  d ic ta te s  o f  policy. 
W h eu  A lice w us co n d u c ted  In to  h ls  
p re sen ce  h e  In s ta n tly  sw e lled  w ith  
a u g e r . I t  w u s  h e r  f a th e r  w h o  hud 
s t ru c k  h im  un d  e sc a p e d ; It w u s sh e  
w h o  hud c a r r ie d  off th e  rebel flag u t 
th e  m o m en t o f  v ic to ry .
“ W ell, m iss, to  w h a t  d o  I ow e th e  
h o nor"  o f th is  v is it? "  lie d e m a n d e d  
w ith  n su p e rc ilio u s  a ir , b e n d in g  a cu rd  
b e tw e en  h ls  th u m b  u u d  fin g er o n  th e  
ru d e  tab le .
“ I h av e  com e, m o n s ie u r, to  te ll y ou  
th n t  1 h av e  h u r t  C ap tu ln  F a rn s w o r th . 
H e  w a s  u b o u t to  kill F a th e r  B ere t, a n d  
I allo t h im . l i e  Is In o u r  house nnd  
w ell c a re d  fo r. I d o n 't  th in k  h ls  w o u n d  
Is bud . A n d " —h ere  sh e  h e s ita te d  u t 
la s t  nnd  le t h e r  gaz e  fa l l—“ so h e re  I 
a m .” T h e n  sh e  llfto d  h e r  eyes ugu ln  
a n d  m ad e  uu  in im ita b le  F re n c h  g e s tu re  
w ith  h e r  s h o u ld e rs  an il a rm s . "Y ou 
w ill do  us yo u  p lea se , m o n sieu r. I am  
a t  y o u r m e rc y ."
H a m ilto n  w a s  a s to u n d e d . H e lm  s a t  
s ta r in g  p h le g n in tlc a lly . M ea n tim e  B ev­
e r le y  e n te re d  th e  room  a n d  s to p p ed , lint 
In h an d , b eh in d  Alice. H e  w a s  flushed  
a n d  e v id e n tly  ex c ite d . In  fa c t, he hail 
h e a rd  o f th e  t n  u h le  w llh  F u ru sw o i'th . 
un d , s e e in g  A lice e n te r  th e  door of 
H a m ilto n 's  q u u r te r s , he fo llow ed h e r  
In, Ids h e a r t  s t ir r e d  by no s l ig h t em o ­
tion . H e m et th e  g o v e rn o r 's  g la re  an il 
p a r r ie d  It w ith  on e  o f eq u a l h a u g h t i ­
ness . T h e  v e in s  on Ids fo re h e a d  sw elled  
a n d  tu rn e d  (la rk . IIo  w a s  In a  m ood to  
do w h a te v e r  d e s p e ra te  a c t  shou ld  s u g ­
g es t Itself.
W hen  H a m ilto n  fa ir ly  co m p re h en d e d  
th e  m essag e  so g ra p h ic a lly  p re se n te d  by 
A lice lie ro se fro m  Ills se a t  by  th e  lire.
“ W h a t 's  th is  yo u  te ll m e? "  he b lu r t ­
ed . "Y ou s a y  y o u 'v e  sh o t C u p ta ln  
F a rn s w o r th  ?"
“ Oul. m o n s ie u r."
H e  s ta re d  a m o m en t, th e n  h ls  f e a ­
tu re s  b ea m ed  w ith  b a te .
"A n d  I 'll  h av e  y ou  sh o t fo r  It, m iss.
B L A C K S H I T H ’S  
•Jt C O A L  *
T h e  B e s t  in  t h e  C ity
N ice  E g g , Stove and 
N u t  Coal fo r 
D om estic  Use.
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o r m s ?
Many children are troubled with worms, ’ 
f and treated for something else. A few doses
Dr. True’s Elixir
rrtll expel worms If they exist, nnd prove a vain- ----------ttcatdr^rim.
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ns s u re  ns you  s ta n d  th e re  In y o n r  silly  
Im p u d en ce  og lin g  m e  so  b ra z e n ly !"
H e  lea n ed  to w a rd  t ie r  ns lie  spoke 
a n d  se n t w ith  th e  w o rd s  a shock  o f 
co a rse , p a s s io n a te  e n e rg y  fro m  w h ich  
sh e  recoiled  a s  If e x p e c tin g  n b lo w  lo 
fo llow  II.
A n Ir re s is tib le  Im p u lse  sw e p t B e v e r­
ley to  A lice s side, a n d  h is  n l t i tu d  • 
w a s  th a t  o f  a p ro te c to r . H elm  sp ra n g  
up.
A l ie u te n a n t en in e  In n n d  re s p e c tfu l­
ly, w ith  e v id e n t O verhaste , re p o rte d  
th a t  C a p ta in  F a rn s w o r th  h a d  been  shot 
nnd  w a s  a I R oussillon  p lnce in  c a re  o t 
th e  sn rg ro n .
"T ali • th is  g irl In to  cu s to d y . C on­
fine h e r  a n d  p u t a  s t ro n g  g u a rd  ovet 
her."
In  g iv in g  th e  o rd e r  H a m ilto n  Je rk ed  
h ls  th u m b  c o n te m p tu o u s ly  to w a rd  
A lice n n d  n t  th e  s am e  t im e  g n v e  B ev­
erle y  a look o f  su p re m e  d efia n ce  nnd 
h a tre d . W h e n  H e lm  b e g a n  to  spenk  
he tu rn e d  fiercely upon h im  an d  
s to p p ed  h im  w ith ;
"N o n e o f y o ttr  ad v ic e , sir. I linve 
had  all I w a n t o f  It. K e ep  y o u r p lace  
»r I ’ll n iukp  you .”
T h en  to  B ev erley :
" R e tire , sir. W h e n  I w ish  to  see  you 
I’ll sen d  fo r  you . A t p re se n t yo u  n re  
j o t  needed  h e re .”
T h e  E n g lish  l ie u te n a n t s a lu te d  Ids 
x u n m a n d e r. bow ed re sp e c tfu lly  to 
A lice a n d  sn ld :
“ Com p w ith  m e, m iss, p lea se .“
H e lm  a n d  B everley  e x c h a n g e d  a look 
o f h e lp less  an d  In q u irin g  ra g e . I t  w as 
ns If th ey  had  su ld : “ W h n t ca n  we 
do ?  M ust w e b e a r  I t? ” C e rta in ly  th e y  
could  do n o th in g . A ny In te r fe re n c e  on 
th e ir  p a r t  w ou ld  b e  su re  to  In c rea se  
A lice 's  d a n g e r nnd n t th e  s am e  tim e  
ad d  to  th e  w e ig h t o f  t l ie lr  o w n  h u m ilia ­
tion .
A lice s ile n tly  fo llow ed the jfllcer ou t 
o f  th e  room . She dk l n o t ev e n  g lance  
to w a rd  R e v e r ie ) , w ho  m oved us  If lo  
In te r fe re  und  w us p ro m p tly  m otioned  
buck  b y  th e  g u ard . I l l s  b e t te r  Ju d g ­
m en t, re tu rn in g , held  h im  from  a ra sh  
m id fu ti le  a c t  u n til H a m ilto n  spoke 
uguln , sa y in g  loudly u s  A lice passed  
th ro u g h  th e  door:
“ I’ll see  w ho’s m a s te r  o f th is  to w n  If 
I h a v e  to  shoot ev e ry  F ren c h  hoidon 
lu  It I”
"W o m en  an d  ch ild re n  limy w e ll f e a r  
you . Colonel H a m ilto n .” said Beverley. 
“T h a t y o u n g  lady Is y o u r s u p e r io r ."
“ You sa y  th a t  to  m e, s i r ! ”
“ I t  Is th e  b es t I co u ld  p ossib ly  sny  
of y o u .”
" I  w ill sen d  yon a lo n g  w ith  th e  
w e n ch  If you  do  not g u a rd  y o u r la n ­
g u ag e . A p riso n er on p a ro le  lias no 
license  to  h e  a b la c k g u a rd .”
“ I re tu r n  you  m y p aro le , s ir . I sh all 
no lo n g er re g a rd  It a s  b in d in g .” said  
B ev erley , by  a g re a t  effort h o ld in g  
b ac k  a blow. "I w ill no t keep  fa ltli  
w ith  a  sco u n d rel w h o  does not know  
how  lo  be d ec en t In I lie p re se n c e  of a 
y o u n g  g irl You bad  b e t te r  h av e  me 
a r re s te d  a n d  confined. I w ill e sc ap e  
u t th e  first o p p o rtu n ity  an d  b rin g  a 
fo rce  h e re  to  reckon w llh  you  fo r  y o u r 
v illa in y . A nd If you  d a re  h u rt  A lice 
R oussillon  I w ill have  y ou  h an g e d  like 
a (log!”
Hamilton looked a t  h im  sco rn fu lly .
“ I th o u g h t I o rd e red  you  lo  leave 
t ills  ro o m ,” he said , w ith  a n  a i r  and  
to n e  o f lo fty  RUperlorlty. ' 'a n d  I cer 
tulnly m ea n  lo  be obeyed . Go, s ir . and  
If you  a tle m p l to  esc ap e  o r i l l  liny w ay 
b re tik  y o u r p aro le  I’ll h a v e  you  sh o t.”
“ I h a v e  a lre a d y  b ro k e n  it. F rom  
tills  m o m en t I sh all no t re g a rd  It. You 
h a v e  h e a rd  uiy s ta te m e n t. I sh a ll not 
re p e a t  It. G overn  y o u rs e lf  a c c o rd ­
in g ly .”
W ith  th ese  w ords B everley  tu rn ed  
a n d  s tro d e  o u t of tho  ho u se  q u ite  be­
s ide  lilm sclf, Ids w ho le fr a m e  q u iv e r­
ing.
H a m ilto n  lau g h e d  d e r is iv e ly , th en  
looked u t H e lm  and  sa id :
“ H elm , I Ilka you, I d o n 't  w ish  to  he 
u n k in d  to  you, h u t p o sitiv e ly  yo u  uiUHt 
q u i t  lireu k lu g  In upon m y u ffu lrs  w ith  
y o u r re ad y  m ude ad v ic e . I ’ve g iven  
y ou  an il L ie u te n a n t B ev erley  loo m uch 
la t i tu d e , purbiips. I f  th a t  y o u n g  fool 
d o e s n 't  look sh a rp  h e ’ll g e t h im se lf  In to  
u b e a s tly  lot o f tro u b le . Y ou’d  b u tte r  
g iv e  h im  a ta lk , l i e ’s in  a  w uy  to  need  
I t Ju a t now ."
" I  th in k  so m ysu lf,"  su ld  H e lm , g lad  
to  g e t buck upon f a ir  fo o tin g  w ith  th e  
Ira sc ib le  g o v ernor. " I 'l l  w u lt  u n ti l  he 
cools off som cw liu t, u u d  th e n  1 ca n  
u ia u a g c  him . L eav e h im  to m e.”
"W e ll, com e w a lk  w ith  m e to  see 
w h u t b u s  really  h u p p eu e d  to  F a r n s ­
w o r th . l i e 's  p ro b a b ly  n o t m u ch  h u rt  
u nd  d e se rv e s  w h a t h e ’s go t. T h a t  g irl 
lia s  tu rn e d  hls head . I th in k  I u n d e r­
s ta n d  th e  w hole u ffu lr—u l i tt le  love, 
a  U ltle  w in e , som e fo o lish n ess , an d  th e  
w e n ch  sh o t h im ."
H e lm  g en ia lly  a s se n te d , b u t they  
w e re  d e la y ed  fo r  som e t im e  by  a n  offi­
c e r  w ho ca m e In to  c o n su lt w ith  H a m ­
ilto n  on  som e p re ss in g  In d ia n  a ffa irs . 
W h eu  th ey  reached  R oussillon  p lace  
th ey  m et B everley  co m in g  o u t. b u t lie 
d id  no t look a t  th em , l i e  w a s  scu rcely  
a w a re  o f them . A l i tt le  w a y  o u ts id e  
th e  g ate , on going  lu. ho liuil p icked  up 
A lice 's  locket an d  b ro k en  ch a in , w h ich  
h e  m ech an ica lly  p u t in  h is p o ck e t. It 
w a s  a ll like  a d re am  to  h im , uud  yet 
h e  hud  a c le a r  pu rp o se . H e  w a s  going  
u w uy  from  V incennes, o r  u t leu s t he 
w o u ld  try  to go, und  w oe he to  Hamilton 
on  h ls  com lu g  buck. I t  w us so ea sy  fo r 
a n  ex c ite d  young  m in d  to  p lan  g re u t 
th lu g s  uud  lo e x p e c t su cc ess  u n d e r up- 
p u re u tly  Im possib le co n d itio n s . B ev ­
erle y  g u v e  Jeu n  u n o te  fo r  A lice. I t  
w us th is  th a t  took h im  to U ousslllon  
p lace, uu d  no sooner fe ll th e  n ig h t th u n  
h e  sh o u ld ere d  a g u n  fu rn is h e d  h im  by 
M ine. G odcre  uud . g u id e d  by  th e  
w o o d sm u u 's  Uno c ru f t , s to le  a w ay  
so u lliw u rd . th in k in g  to  sw im  tho  Icy 
W a b a sh  som e m ile s  below  a n d  th en  
s t r ik e  u cross th e  p la in s  o f  I llin o is  to  
K u sk u sk lu . ____
(To be continued).
G et a  free  sa m p le  o f C h a m b e r la in 's  
S to m a ch  an d  L iv er T a b le ts  a t  y o u r 
d ru g  Btore. T h ey  a r e  e a s ie r  to  ta k e  
an d  m ore  p le a sa n t In effec t th a n  pills. 
T h en  th e ir  use Is n o t fo llow ed by co n ­
s tip a tio n  ua Is o f te n  t h e  c a se  w ith  pills. 
R e g u la r  size, 26c, p e r  box.1 axative Rromo Quinine 
Cures a Cold in One Day, Gripln 3 Day* 
on every
<0. *  *>«• 33c
A SPELNDID RANGE
O p p o r tu n ity  fo r  W o r t h y  T h o m a s to n  
H o u s e w ife  T o  W in  A  
G ra n d  P r iz e .
O n  W e d n esd ay , Ot t . 2 8 , 1903 . T h e  C o u rie r-G az e tte  is to  g iv e  sw ay 
a H o m e Q u a k e r R an g e  ab so lu te ly  free o f  ch a rg e  to  som e lady  in  T h o m a s to n . 
T h e  ra n g e  w ill be d isposed  of th ro u g h  a V o tin g  C o n te s t, a f te r  th e  m a n n e r as often 
before conduc ted  in  th ese  co lu m n s.
A n y  w om an  in  T h o m asto n  m ay  c o m p e te , th e  one h a v in g  th e  Inrgcst 
n u m b e r of vo tes a l th e  close o f  ih c  t o n te s t  b e in g  th e  w in n er N o  o th r r  prizes 
w ill be g iven .
W in n e rs  can  h av e  choice (If R unges to  b u rn  w ood, or coa l, o ro n o  th a t  a  ill 
b u rn  e ith e r  w oad o r coal. T h e  Q u a k e r R anges are  now  so well k n o w n  to  h o u se ­
w ives th a t  a  f l ir th e r  d esc rip tio n  is un n ecessary .
T h e  Q u a k e r  R an g es ca n  be seen a t  th e  s to re  o f  T .W .S ta c k p o le  in T h o m a s ­
to n . w ho h a s  s:>l 1 m an y  o f  th e m , an d  w ho h a s  j e t  to  h e a r  o f  an y  d issa tisfac tio n .
m jx z x n a a  o f  c o n t b b t .
It Is essential to the content that the name* o f not less than two contestant* appear anil re 
main actively engaged until the cl< se. In tho event of the withdrawal ot all active an  dli la tea 
hut one, there can be no contest and the prise will he withdrawn.
A coupon will be printed in each and every Issue o f The ( ottrler-daaette. until and 
Including ruosday, G e t . *27,1009. which will contain the last oonpon. The contest will close 
at thia paper's business office at 6 o'clock p. ni. the following Wednesday, Oct. 28. 
The rotes will be counted by a committee representing the leading contestants, at our office In 
Thomaston at 7 80 p. m.. saius evening.
1. For every yearly new- subscriber to this paper at 9*2 two hundred votes will l»e given. A 
new subscriber may pay as many yeara in advance ns he wishes and receive votes at tlie rate of 
200 for each 9*2 par year paid ; but all these payment* must lw» made in advance at one time.
2. For every 9*2 palu by present subscribers, either arrearages o f account* or In advance on 
present subscription, one hundred votes will tie elven.
8. Changes in subscriptions fronAbttv member to another of the same family, etc., made fot 
.tbvlous purpose of securing tlie increased number o f votes given to new aubscrliiers, cannot be 
permitted.
There will lie no single  votes for sa le ; votes can only be obtained as alwive sst forth.
Votes will be counted each Wednesday and Haturday morning during the contest and t-ln 
figures o f such couutlrg printed in the following Issue of the paper.
All coiaw tialcatioas should be addressed to v o tin g  Contest. Courier-(latette Office, Rockland, 
or le ft v Itli our representative, O. G. Dinsmore, iu Thomaston.
Iftook P rem iu m  C euposis.—Persons buy lag a copy of the humorous Itook, "W hat Happened 
To W lgglcbworth," lu connection with subscribing to the paper, will he Issued votes same 
“ ■------ er. Thus, 9*2 paid for a new subscription entitles to IMMJ
to 160 votes
T H E  C O U R IE R -C A Z E T T E  V O T IN C  C O N TEST
Q U A K E R  R A N G E — T H O r iA S T O N  
Given to tho Lady Receiving tho Moat Votes.
Ona V eto  Far**-
B u r n  th e  B e s t
F O R  S A L E  B Y
A J .B IR D & C O .
P ric e s - “ a s  L ow  a s  a n y ­
b o d y ’s. N ev er  u n d erso ld .
sp h on e  8(1-3.
ROCKLAND. IVE.
Goal Is w orth  more
A F R E A K  O F  N A T U R E .
W o a d e r f s l  T r a v e l l n *  R an d  H i l l*  
T h a t  A re  F o u n d  In  P e r u .
A f te r  pausing  a n o th e r  “ to w n *  of 
th re e  o r  fo u r m ud h u ts  w e  e n te r  th e  
fauiouw d e s e r t  o f laliiy , on  w ld eh  u re  
w h a t  I co n s id e r tin? m o st re m a rk a b le  
n n tu ru l c u r io s itie s  to  t>e R»H»n on thtH 
globe, fo r  w e  lire  now  am o n g  h u n d re d ?  
—-nuy, th o u sa n d s  o f  p u re  w h ite  wind 
crescents on u p la te a u  o f  4,GOO feet 
nliovo th e  level o f th e  e ra  an d  fifty- 
fo u r  m iles fro m  th e  count, w h e re  all 
e lse Ih o f  u d a rk  red  o r  ch o co la te  color 
W h en ce co tucs thin Band a n d  w hy  al 
w a y s  In a c resce n t sh a p e ?  P ro fo sso r 
B ailey  to ld  m e th a t  sc ien tific  m en  do 
not a g re e  uh to  th e  re aso n  w hy  th e  
Rand a lw a y s  fo rm s th e  Name c resce n t 
sh ap e , a ltlio u g li It Ih g e n e ra lly  believed  
th a t  th e  w h ir l in g  ed d ies  h e reab o u t a re  
resp o n sib le . Some, h o w ever, u rg u e  th a t  
su ch  Ih no t tlie  ciibo wince each  o f th ese  
cnHceiitH ban an  o p en in g  to w a rd  tin  
n o r th e a s t . At an y  ra te , th e  In n e r c irc le  
Is aik a lm o s t p e rp e n d ic u la r  w a ll o f th e  
f in est p u re  w h ile  Hand, m id from  th e  
u p p e r edg<w th e  crcHeentH s lope g ra d u ­
a lly  a w a y  on th e  o u ts id e . T h ey  a v e r ­
a g e  a b o u t tw e n ty  f«M»t In h eig h t, tin  
In n e r  c irc le  h av in g  a d ia m e te r  of Home 
fifty  feet, a lth o u g h  1 h av e  Keen one a l 
lea st a  m ile  an d  a h a lf  In d ia m e te r , 
w h ich  w as, how ever, no t m u ch  h ig h e r 
th a n  th e  u v erag e . T h e se  c re sc e n ts  
it  Is e s t im a te d , a t  th e  ra te  of 
in ch es  p v ery  tw e n ty -fo u r  hourn  
vheu  on th e  slow  Jo urney  oik 
n e a r  th e  ra ilro a d  It heconies
n ec essa ry  to  shovel th e  s a n d  ac ross 
th e  tra c k s , a f te r  w h ich  it t ra v e ls  on, 
fo rm in g  new  crescentH  o r  m ing ling  
w ith  som e o f th e  o th e r s . - E r n e s t  O. 
B o s t In H a rp e r ’s M agazine.
m ove, 
three 




A R R A N O F U F N T  O F T R A I ’IS  
In  Fffirrt Ort, IS, 1003. 
j_>ARRFNOFR Trains lw*v* Rockland as fob
i low s:
A .O O rm . Hundnvs •
Slid wav Kt*ti..n»
WtMilwlch to  Hath
ft 1ft a. ni work d ajs for Rsth Brunswick. T*w- 
Isron, Itahftar. Portland snd Rotten, arriving  
In Rosteft s t  V2 »ft p ni.
**“ a. m w.-««k «if»v» foi Hath Rninnwirk,I/»w- 
m . A ugusts, W aterville. Rangor. Portland
snd U< ston, arriving In IV.ston at 4 co p m.
1.4« p. ni. for Hath. Brunswick. I A l s t o n ,  
W aterville, Portland anti lv»«ton at P Oft p nv
R.20 a
10  4 0  a.
I ew iste
4 ftft p in 
Bangor.
R .a ftp  in . 
1 0 .Aft a i
id lx
Tha
Mornlne train from 
d W aterville, 
in IV.ston, Portland,l.r
Portland,
front n».st..n, Portland snd Rath, 
v Ntmdays only, Boston, Portland  
•pt ferry transfer Bath te
Woolwich.
(JRO. F. KVAN4, Vice Pros X Gen. Man.
F. K. BOOTH BY. (I. P. A T A
EASTERN STEAMSHIP CO. 
B nngor D ivis ion .
F A M . H C IIM lI |.F.
F our T rip s Iter W ork.
Commencing Monday October ftth, l«vt.steam , 
er leaves Hock land for Boston, Monday's, Wed- 
nceday'a. Thnrsnay's and Nnhinlay's at 6.80 
P. M., or upon arrival o f stenmer from Bangor,
For Camden, Searsport. Bucksport. W inter- 
port. (Hampden on signal) and Bs.tgor: Tues­
day s, W ednesday's, Kt May’s nnd Satunlnj *s at 
ft.'ki A. M , or it|M»n arrtvnl o f steamer from 
Boston.
For Bar Harbor, vis Stonington, Southwest 
Harlwtr. Northeast llarlxtr and Seal Harlwir 
Tuesday's and Friday'sat f<4)a. nt.
hrtvrnTng
From Boston, Monday's Tuesday's,Thursday's 
and Friday ’a at ft P. M.
From Bangor, Monday's, Wednesday's T hurs­
day's and Saturday - ’• ‘ “
-out Bnr Haris., ,  n,.., 
and Saturday's at 10 A. M.
F. H. HIIKRMA N, Agent, Rockland.
A. 11. HANSCOM. (L I’. T. A ..Boston,M ass. 
J'A I.V IN  Al HTIS. V I ,. I ',,,,. Ao.llh.n'l M«T. 
Rockland, Him bin a Klinworth Sib. Co
B lu e li l l l  L in e
l l . t w . r n  K ork lam l, K ll.w n r lli,  l ia r  l ia r -  
Imr m id I^tm llngs,
Oct. 3 to Nov. 4, 1RB.
Steamers leave Rockland on arrival of Boston  
steamers, but not earlier than ft a. in., as fo i;
FOR BLIzSW ORTH-W ednesday and Satur- 
day, stxitiplnir at Dark Ilarlw>r, l.lttle  Dear Isle 
H. Krookavllie, Sargentville, North Deer Isle 
Sedgw ick. BriHiklln, So. Ill tie It ill, Rlttelilll, 
Hurry and Ellsworth.
FOR RID OKLIN anil Intermediate landings 
(round trip) Tuesday.
Returning leave Hurry (stage from Ellsworth 
Monday and Tltursdsy nt (i a. in.
O. A. CROCKETT, Manager,
Rockland, Me.
P o rtlan d , M t . D esert &  M a ­
ch ias  Stb Co.
Commencing FRIDAY. AUGUST *28. tbs Htt, 
Frank .lonus will, weather perm itting, leave 
Portland Tuesdays ami Fridays st lY y tn. 
Kooklaxg Wednesdays ami Ha tn. days at ft. 49 
a. nt. for Bar Harbor, Jonesm irt and Inter* 
mediate landings.
Returning leave .JnncsjMirt Mondays and 
Thursdays atftftO a. in. for all landings, leaves 
Rockland nt <l.<w> p. ni., arriving In Portland at 
1*2 p. in., connecting with early morning trains 
for Boston.
F. K. BOOTHRY. (1. P. and T. A. 
GKO. F. EVANS, (len ’l Mgr. Portland, Me.
V IN A l -H A V E N  *  R O C K L A N D  
S T E A M B O A T  CO.
TIi« dlrent routr Imiimaou KOCKI.ANfl. 
HURRICANE ISLE. VINA LH A YEN. N O llTli 
HAVEN, STONINGTON, and SWAN'S IS­
LAND.
FALL SCHEDULE
In cITeot, W ednesday, September Id, 1W13. 
V IN A L H A V E N  L IN E
Htn.r. Gov. Ilodwcll leavca VIiih'Iihven at 7.00 
a. in. und 1.<ni p. in. for Hurricane Isle and 
Rockland. llKTiiltNINd, leaves Rockland at 
U30a. iu. and 4.on p. in. for Hurricuiio isle  and 
Vinalliuven.
S ton ing to n  and S w a n ’s Is la n d  L ino
Htnir. VImilliaven leavea Swan’a Island at 
ft.4ft it. in., Stonington al 7.0(1 n. in .. North Haven 
nt H.t(la. iu. for Rockland. Ri i i u m n o , leaven 
Rockland al " Oh p. in. for North Haven, Ston­
ington and Swan's Island.
W .S. WHITE, ften ’l Mgr.
the
Bin
to  you th a n  i t  is 
in tiie  dea ler 's  
coal pocke t.
W e have Coal 
for all purposes 
and  we g u aran tee  
no one has any  
th a t is b e tte r .
Prices are low er n ow  
than  they w ill be again 
th is  sum m er.
Farrantl, Spcar&Co.
Rockland Music School
4 3  1 ' A l t K  S T R E E T
S U M M E R  S E S S IO N
T erm  Commences on M unday, June 29
C lass  o r  P r iv a te  In s tru c t io n
ok a
C o m b in a tio n  of B o th  H e th o d s
Musical Kindergarten fur Youngest Pupils 
Preparatory Grade for Older Beginners 
ALSO
Interm ediate and Advanced Grades
fore an early appl
Teachers.* M r s .  C a rr ie  B. S h a w  
f i r s .  E m m a  E . W ig h t
M is s  A ll le  f t .  S h a w , A s s is ta n t.
VO CAL M U S IC .
THOMAH P. HAYDEN will be p leaned to receive 
uuuila during the summer aaaaon in Rockland.
Hayden has been studying nearly three
•  V AUU JSIOUI MU.U.
BT.. Rockland. Maine
Address te  MECHANIC
F A L L  B A R G A IN  L IS T
of ‘200 o f the best trades in New 
| England. just out, FREE for 
’ stam p ; a few with crops, stock  
and too ls  Included on easy 
term s. If  you want to get a 
quick sale send for our subscriptiou  
blanks. Over 130 sales to men from 19 
ttatea since Mar. ie. lkU3 .is our guarantee
o you that our m ethods are right,
H L . G rin n e ll, U n ion , i/>cai Agt.
----------------- , M utual H ldg
P o rtla n d ,M a in e . SOlf.9STR0UT
D w e l le r *  lu  t h e  In*.
T h u  E tu h y a n s , o r  ' ‘u n t i e  h ig h lan d  
e r s "  o f Boss. 11 vu In Ice cuves w ith in  
th o  v a s t g lu cler cap  w h ich  co v ers  ull 
n o rth e rn  G reen lan d . T lie  I i s  Is {>erhnpH 
th e  muHt w rutchnd an d  Iso la ted  e x is t ­
en c e  It Is p o ssib le  to coucelve.
T h e ir  “dw ellings* ' a re  a lw a y s  w e t. 
o w in g  to  th e  m eltin g  o f  th e  Ice w a lls  
a n d  floor. F o r fu ll s ix  m outlu i o f tlie  
y e s r  th e  d a rk n e ss  o f  tlve a r c t ic  n ig h t 
en v e lo p s them. T h e  Ice Is a ro u n d  them , 
b e n e a th  tlwuu, a tx ive th em . In  u lu e  
case*  o u t o f te n  If th ey  v e n tu re  a b ro ad  
th ey  b ru u th e  th e  fro zen  partlc lefl, nnd  
th e  sen sa tio n  Is a k in  to  th a t  w h ich  
com es from  In h a lin g  th e  b la s t  o f  u f u r  
nace. •
NevertludewH th ey  refuse to  m ove f a r  
th e r  so u th  w ith  th e  a p p ro a c h  o f w in  
te r , a s  do ull th e  o th e r  E sk im o  tr ib e s  
T h ey  ta k e  u so rt o f p e rv e rte d  p rid e  lb 
th e ir  lunell in -ms a s  In th e ir  m ise ry  
“ W h u t m u tte r ,’’ th ey  say , “ If w e a r t  
cold an d  h u n g ry ?  W© u re  th e  la s t  of 
a ll peoples. W e dw ell l i te ra lly  a t  th< 
en d  o f th e  w orld . T o  th e  n o rth  o f Ut 
th e re  Is snow , then* Ih Ice, b u t th e re  b  
no lan d , u nd  th e re  Is n o th in g  th a t  llve« 
b re a th e s  o r  h as  lndependi*nt m ove 
m e n t.” —P e a rso n 's .
T H IN G S  T H E A T R IC A L .
T y ro n e  P o w er w ill p lay  th e  t i tle  ro le 
In  S te p h e n  P h illip s ’ “ U ly sses .”
H lch u rd  H u rd ln g  D a v is  h a s  d r a m a ­
tized  h ls  w e s te rn  s to ry , “ Itu n so u ’s F o l­
ly .”
M arlo n  M anolu Is to  s tu r  J n  a new  
m u sic a l com edy e n ti t le d  “T h e  T in te d  
V e n u s.”
B lu u ch e W ulsh  bus hewn g ru u te d  u 
fin a l d ec ree  of d iv o rc e  fro m  A lfred  
lU ck m u u .
I t  Is sa id  th a t  B lu u c h e  W ulsh , u o t to 
be o u td o n e  by o th e r  s lu rs , w ill u p p eu r 
lu a  Hhakespeareau ro le  lu  1UO4.
Jo h u s to u e  B e n n e tt h a s  b een  enguged  
to  p luy  th e  p a r t  o f D ix ie  M erry u ll In 
E d w a rd  U u r r ig u n ’s new  p luy , “ U nder 
Cover.”
J  am  us K . I lu c k e tP s  p re s e n ta tio n  oi 
“ A le x a n d e r th e  G re u t” w ill d em u u d  
Im p o rta n t cb u u g e s b eing  m ude lu  th e  
ra r lo u s  s in g es  o n  w h ich  It w ill be seen .
M r. Zlwgfckl b u s  e n g a g e d  fo r  h ls 
o p e ra  co m p a n y , w h ich  Is to  p ro d u ce  
“ T h e  B ed F e a th e r” a t  th e  L y ric  Ihea 
ter, N ew  York. M iss E ls ie  D e Vera, u 
Parisian actress.
M rs. J e s s ie  B a r t le t t  D a v is  recen tly  
?om pllm eu tcd  M rs. C u rrie  Ja to b s-B o m l 
by s iu g iu g  (he C h icag o  tvom un com  
p o se r 's  b a ile d . “ Ixjvc's bacrt*J T ru s t ,” 
u t the M asou lc  T em p le  th e a te r  iu  th e  
W in d y  C ity .
P O R T L A N D  fit R O C K L A N D
INLAND ROUTE.
tem raienclng F riday, A p ril MO, 1000, u n til 
fu rth er  n o th e . S team er
WsINEOLA
I. F. AIK'IIIIIAl.n, MAMTKK, 
lAiavca Portland,Tuesday. Thuraday and Sat­
urday. Portland Pier at (I.UO and Hoston Host 
W h a ira t7  a. in., for Rockland, touching al 
Hoolhhay Harlnir, New Harlmr, Round I’imd 
Friendship, Port Clyde and Tenants 
Harbor, arriving in acason to uonect with 
steamer for Boston.
Ixiaves Rockland Monday. Wednesday and 
Friday,T illson’s Wharf, at (1.30 a. m ., for Port­
land, making way landings as above, arriving 
In season to connect with the Boston and New  
York Steamers the sume night.
O m nections madu at Rockland the follow lug 
morning with steamers for Belfast. Castine, 
Ilucksport and Bangor: Isleslwiro, Deer Isle, 
Sedgwick, Urooklin. Bluelilll and Ellsworth; 
Vlnalha ven, Stonington. Swan's Island, So tith­
es t Harlior, Northeast Harbor aud Bar Harbor
Time table suhjeot to chauge.
J A. WKBBER, Agent, IVirtland.
.1. R. FLYK. Agent. Rock lank
N o tic e  o f F orec losure .
W heieas, Pltehe J. Drake o f Kocklund in tho 
County o f Kuox by her mortgage deed dated 
the sixth  duy o f June. 1VU6 and recorded In tho 
registry of (feeds, Book 00, Page 37*2, conveyed  
to Horatio N . Keene deceased, late or Rockland 
aforesaid and of whose estate the undersigned  
Is adm inistrator, a curtain parcel of real estate  
situated in said Rockland, together with the 
buildings thereon, bounded and described as 
follows, to w it:—llegiutiliig on North Mulu 
H ticet. ut lan.l l.uiiu ily owned by i li.nh " B. 
Marston, thence easterly by said land to land 
of ( 'harks M illiken; thence southerly by said 
Mll iken’s laud to land or Mrs. ('. A. Keene, 
tlience by said Keene's land westerly to the said 
N »rth Main street, thence northerly by said  
street to place of beginning and whereas the 
conditions o f said uiortguge lias been broken, 
now therefore hy reason o f the breach o f tho 
conditions tborool I, ths undsmlgnod, admin 
Istrator. claim u foreclosure of raid m ortgage.
WILLIAM II. GLOVER, Administrator.
Rockland, Kept. *28, IINXI. 78-10
N otice  of Forec losure .
Whereas, Jennie W. Drake o f Rockland In 
the County ot Knox hy her m orteage deed dated 
the twenty-eighth day of April. Ih*U and re­
corded lu the registry of deeds. Book 90, Page 
3(1, conveyed to Horatio N. Keene deceased, 
lute of Rockland aforesuid aud of whose estate  
the undersigned Is adm inistrator, a certain par­
cel o f  real estate situate lu Rockland lu the 
County of Kuox together with the nulldlngs 
tbsrson on North Main strMl in said Rockland 
bounded and described us follows, to wit. on 
the north by land o f Mrs. Tolman, ou the east 
E.,,,1 -.I • ■ ' ■ '.I M il lik e n , OU lb.' BOUtb by
land of Mrs. Charles A. Keene and on the west 
by said North Mulu street: snd whin .a s  the 
conditions o f said mortgage has beeu broken, 
now therefore by reason or the breach o f the 
conditions thereof, 1, the undersigned, adm in­
istrator. claim a foreclosuie of said luortguge. 
WILLIAM H. GIXIVKH. Administrator.
Kocklaud. Kept 28, 190.1. 78-ho-8'2
Dowu s R h eu m a tic  F ill*  
uxalUno aud Neuralgia, Eo
solutely cureRhc 
ely vegetable, tin
REAL ESTATE WILL BE SOLD
VJSSY BOON F O B  T H E
Unpaid Taxes
O F  1902
A ll P o ll a n d  P uruonal T ax es  
in list bo paid  p ro m p tly , or th e  olli- 
ce r w ill call upon  you,
T E. SIMONTON, Collector.
K ocklaud , M e., S ep t. 21. 11*0.3.
All Taxes are now drawing either 
eight or ten percent, 'nbrest.
’  . . -  ,  , —  - -
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E  : T U E S D A Y , O C T O B E R  1 3 , 1 9 0 3 .
----------— ------------------------ ------------------—
T H O M A S T O N  H A P P E N IN G S
N e ig h b o rh o o d  C h a t
M ews of K nox C o u n ty  a n d  V ic in ity  G ath ered  B y  
A b le S p e c ia ls  o f T h e  C ou rier-G azette .
THE FAMILY MEDICINE B L A C K L IS T S  D R U N K A R D S .
M A R flA R E T  M. W T IA .IE . w h o lesa le  boot a n d  shot" h o u se  of
A ft« r an  Illness o f  al>out fo u r w eeks I " ’ Inch Urns. A Co.. Ito s ton . c a m e  hom e 
th e  h an d  of d e a th  h a s  ta k e n  from  o u r ; S u n d a y  on a c c o u n t o fth e  Illn ess  o f  his 
m id st a  lov in g  C h ris tia n  mothi
th e  soul of M a rg a re t  M.. w ife o f T ile s , 
to n  B. W yllle , h a s  re tu rn e d  to  th e  
G od w ho g av e  It. De eased  pa s 
a w a y  la s t F r id a y , d e a th  belnR du e 
ty p h o id  fever, fro m  w hich  she  w as 
R reat su ffe re r. H e r hr*- w as .14 y<a 
She w as a  n a t iv e  of S o u th  W a rre n  
a n d  a  d a u R h te r  o f M arcu s 8 . S|>ear 
D eceased  h ad  been  a  m em b er o f th e  
B a p t is t  c h u rc h  o f th is  p lac e  fo r a b o u t 
12 y e a rs  a n d  w a s  a  d ev o te d  C hristian . 
She Is s u rv iv e d  by  h e r  h u sb a n d , one 
d a u g h te r . th re e  b ro th e r s . Jo b . Jo h n  
an d  E d w a rd  S p ear , an d  one s is te r, 
M ahala- T h e fu n e ra l  took  p lace  a t  ! 
p. m. y e s te rd a y . R ev . W . A. N ew com be 
o ffic iating . T h e re  w ere m an y  b e a u ­
ti fu l  flow ers. ♦ %
T h e a n n u a l In s ta l la t io n  o f the offi­
c e rs  o f Gen. K nox  C h a p te r . It- A. 
to o k  p ’ac e  a t  M asonic hall la s t F r id a y  
ev en in g , th e  ce rem o n y  b e in g  ab ly  p e r­
fo rm ed  by P a s t  H igh  P r ie s t  J . E- 
M oore. A c o lla tio n  follow ed.
F red  G lllch re s t a n d  w ife o f C am den , 
w ho h av e  been v is it in g  In to w n  fo r th e  
la s t  tw o  w eeks, re tu rn e d  hom e M on­
d ay .
H e re  a r e  som e new  a d d itio n s  to  th e  
s t a t e  p riso n  re g is te r :  _ G eorge D avis, 
la rc e n y . 2A4 y e a rs ;  Jo sep h  H . O u y e tte . 
m a n s la u g h te r , 3 y e a rs ;  Jo h n  O 'H e arn , 
b re a k in g , e n te r in g  a n d  la rc en y . 1 y e a r;  
Jo se p h  B o u tin , 2 y ea rs .
Mr. a n d  M rs. E . C. R o b in so n  o f B os­
ton  h a v e  been  In to w n  a  few  d ay s.
J. A . R ic h a rd s , w a g o n -m a s te r  a t  th e  
p riso n , b eg a n  a  w e ek ’s v a c a tio n  M on­
d ay . J .  E . M ears  Is su b s t itu t in g .
T h is  Is T o p sh a m  f a i r  week, an d  
T h o m a sto n  w ill be re p re se n te d .
Q u ite  a  la rg e  b u ild in g  to  be used  ns 
a  h e n n e ry  h a s  been  c o n s tru c te d  Ju s t  
o u ts id e  th e  s o u th  w a ll a t  th e  p rison .
T h e  th re e -m a s te d  sch o o n e r u n d e r 
p ro c ess  o f c o n s tru c tio n  a t  D u n n  & E l­
lio t C o.’s  y a rd  w ill ta k e  h e r  In itia l 
p lu n g e  In to  th e  G e o rg es  a b o u t  O ct. 21. 
H e r  c o m m a n d e r. C a p t. Jo h n  B row n , 
w ill be a t  h om e a t  t h a t  tim e.
O w in g  to  th e  la te n e s s  of th e  seaso n  
th e  fire m en ’s  m u s te r  ta lk e d  of fo r  th is  
to w n  w ill b e  p o s tp o n ed  u n til 1904. 
w h e n  p re p a ra t io n s  w ill b eg in  e a r ly  
e n o u g h  to  h a v e  th e  ev e n t ta k e  place.
P e te r  W illia m s , w ho  h a s  been s e r v ­
in g  a  s h o r t  s e n te n c e  a t  th e  p riso n  w as 
d isc h a rg e d  y e s te rd a y  b y  reaso n  o f e x ­
p ira t io n  o f h is  te rm . P e te r  w a s  a n  em ­
ployee o f  th e  h a rn e s s  shop.
O r ra  R o n ey  a n d  F re d  R ussell of 
B a th  ca m e  hom e S a tu rd a y  re m a in in g  
u n t i l  M onday .
T h e  W . O. M a s te rs  H ose  Co., an d  
O u r O w n H ook  a n d  B a d e r Co. re tu rn e d  
fro m  B oston  S a tu rd a y  m orn ing , w h ere  
th e y  h a v e  been e n jo y in g  a  w eek’s  o u t ­
ing. T h e  m em b ers  took  tn  th e  M e c h a n ­
ic s  fa ir , th e  s c r a p  In C h in a to w n , g o t 
som e p o in ts  fro m  th e  B oston  fire  d e ­
p a r tm e n t  a n d  had  a b an g  u p  tim e .
A. F . P . H y le r . em ployed  in  th e
s is te r .
F re d  K a llo c h  re tu r n e d  h om e from  
B e lfa st la s t  Wfeek, w h e re  h e  h a s  been 
em ployed  d u r in g  th e  su m m e r a s  a  
sh ip  b lac k sm ith .
M iss A ddle B. C re a m e r, ’ 
p loyed in th e  office o f th e  
C. s t re e t  ra ilw a y  com p an y , 
h as  gone to  N a sh u a , N. H.
w eek’s v a c a tio n . S h e  w ill a lso  v is it 
B oston an d  o th e r  p laces.
Ix iu ls a n d  Alex W ilson , w h o  a r e  a t
Is em -
R p ck lan d , 
fo r a  tw o
g a re t  a n d  M ary  J o rd a n  w en t to  B oston  
M onday to  s ta y  d u r in g  th e  w in te r.
O. W . C ousins an d  w ife o f S o u th w e s t 
H a rb o r  a re  g u e s ts  o f R ev. E . M. C ous 
Ins a n d  fam ily .
M iss A nn ie J a m e so n  Is on e  o f th e  
a s s i s ta n t  l ib ra r ia n s  a t  th e  B a p tis t  
S u n d a y  school, h a v in g  ta k e n  th e  p lace  
o f  M iss Je n n ie  L. S m ith , w ho  Is In A u ­
g u s ta .
R ev. S. L. H a n sco m  of B a r  H a rb o r, 
a  fo rm e r p a s to r  h ere, w ill d e liv e r an  
a d d re s s  on “ R esu b m lss lo n ” a t  th e  
M eth o d is t c h u rch  a t  7 o’c lock  th is  ev- 
n lng , Mr. H a n sco m  Is a  r e a d y  sp ea k e i
C A M D E N
*W IN C H E N B A C H *
..................- ........................................ ....  •
M rs.A .F.W incM acli
T H O M A S T O N
JO R D A N  BLOCK
g W IL L  H A V E  H E R
J F a l l
{  M i l l in e r y
O p e n in g
F r id a y ,  O ctober 16 .
O pen a ll  D a y  a n d  E v e n in g
tA l l  the Latest Styles •  J W il l  Be Displayed. J
W A N TED
jerienced M A C H IN E  OPERATORS  
on Ladies’ and Childrens'S traw  Hats 
wanted for the w inter season of 
1904. Steady work Comfortable  
boarding places at reaionable price 





P h otograph ic
O utfits
AT
W . C. PO O LER ’S
DRUG STORE Kiu/esB Office
TWO WATCHMAKERS
Do Y our W ork P ro m p tly
AT
E. R BU M PS
J e w e le r  and O p tic ian
T H O M A S T O N
T o  buy o rs e ll rea l e s ta te , to  
o b ta in  M o rtg a g e  Loans, to  
p u rc h a s e  L ife , F ire  or Acci* 
d e n t in s u ra n c e  in  t h e  
s tro n g e s t c o m p a n ie s
-------c o K r i t s  w j’f i i -------
«yrG. H. Ik L zU T , Cam er. K a
w ork In W ald o b o ro , p asse d  S u n d a y  a t  a n d  I s ’a b u n d a n t ly  a b le  to  h a n d le  h is 
th e ir hom e In  th is  tow n .
T he fa ll m illin e ry  o p e n in g s  In T h o m ­
a s to n  will ta k e  p lac e  F r id a y , O ct. 16.
Mrs. E . D. D a n ie ls  an d  M rs. A. F .
W ln c h en b ac h  h a v e  b o th  r e c e n t ly  r e ­
tu rn e d  fro m  B oston , w h e re  th e y  h a v e  
selec ted  a  fine lin e  o f  th e  la te s t  an d  
m ost u p - to -d a te  s ty le s  In h a ts , b o n n e ts  
etc ., w hich  will m a k e  a  v e ry  p re tty  
an d  a t t r a c t i v e  d isp la y . A m o n g  th e  
lea d in g  co lo rs  th i s  sea so n  a r e  b u rn t  
o ra n g e , p e tu n Ja , em e ra ld  g re e d  an d  
d iffe ren t sh a d e s  o f brow n .
C ap t. Jo h n  B row n , w ho h a s  been  v is ­
itin g  h is old hom e a t  C openhagen^ D en­
m ark , fo r  th e  la s t  th re e  m o n th s , le f t 
fo r T h o m a sto n  O ct. 8 a n d  is  e x p e c ted  
to  a r r iv e  h e re  a b o u t th e  20th.
All o f  th e  w o m en  w ill b e  lo o k in g  fo r 
a  new  h a t  F rid a y .
W . P. R ice a n d  p a r ty  h a v e  re tu r n e d  
from  se v e ra l w eek’s  v is it  a t  th e  W h ite  
M o u n ta in s  a n d  o th e r  p laces.
A new  fu rn a c e  h a s  b e e n  In s ta lle d  In 
the  G. I. R ob in so n  D ru g  C o.’s  s to re .
T h e new  W e b s te r  sy s te m  o f h e a t in g  
the p riso n  w o rk s a d m ira b ly .
T h e  su p p e r g iven  b y  th e  T . H . S. c la ss  
of 1904 a t  th e  C o n g re g a tio n a l v e s t ry  
la s t  F r id a y  ev e n in g  w as w ell p a tro n iz ­
ed. O ne y o u n g  m an  Is sa id  to  h a v e  go t 
h is m oney’s  w o r th  a ll r ig h t , fo r  a m o n g  
th e  m an y  o th e r  a r tic le s  o f d ie t  d e ­
v o u red  th e  re p o rt  is  t h a t  h e  g o t  out­
s id e  of fo u r  p la te s  o f  b ea n s.
M rs. W . D. A n d rew s  a n d  son  H a ro ld  
o f D a m a r is c o tta  w e re  .In to w n  la s t  
week.
T h e p re m ise s  la te ly  o cc u p ied  by  
G leason  Y oung  o f W a r re n  a s  a  coal 
d e a le rs  p la n t etc ., w ill be so ld  a t  a u c ­
tion  T u esd a y , O ct. 20.
T h e m em b ers  o f th e  M e th o d is t socie­
ty  served  a  d in n e r  a t  th e  W . W . R ice  
hall la s t  S a tu rd a y  fo r  th e  a c c o m m o d a ­
tion o f th e  p riso n  e x c u rs io n is ts . I t  w a s  
well pn tron lzed .
T h e s ta g e  In U n ion  h a ll h a s  b een  e n ­
larg ed  so  a s  to  hold  a n  18 foo t r in g  fo r 
th e  s p a r r in g  ex h ib itio n  W e d n e sd a y  ev 
ening.
O w ing  to  th e  fa c t  t h a t  th e  B o sto n  
boat h a s  b een  la id  u p  a t  h e r  b e r th  on 
ac co u n t o f h ea v y  w e a th e r  so m e  o f  th e  
m em b ers  o f th e  M a s te r s  H o se  Co. an d  
H ook an d  L a d d e r  Co. h a d  n o t a r r iv e d  
hom e from  B oston  u p  to  la s t  n ig h t.
M iss E d ith  D. C ro ss  a n d  A rc h ib a ld  
G. B ucklin  will h e  m a rr ie d  to m o rro w  
evening .
M iss C la ra  J o rd a n  a n d  M isses M ar-
su b je c t  In a  p la in  a n d  in te llig e n t m a n ­
ner.
T H E  V O T IN G  C O N T E ST .
T h e  s to rm y  w e a th e r  of th e  p a s t  few  
d a y s  k e p t th e  c o n te s ta n ts  w tth ln  doors 
h u t, n o tw ith s ta n d in g , q u i te  a  g r is t  o f 
v o tes  w a s  g a th e re d  In. T h e  s ta n d in g  
re m a in s  u n c h a n g e d  to d a y  a n d  is  a s  fo l­
low s:
M rs. M. L o u ise  L e rm o n d ...................... 4841
M rs. L ilia  M. C a r t e r ..............................4O5S
M rs. A n n a  B. A lle n ................................. Wl4
M rs. A r th u r  S im m o n s ...................... 1..2849
M rs. H. L. W o o d c o ck ............................... 907




has conquered  a ll. o th e r  com ­
petitiv e  shoes so ld  for the  
sam e m o n e y  T h is is a shoe 
m ade to  fit th e  feet, to  w ear 
long  an d  to  look w ell— an d  
th a t it  fulfills a ll th e se  con ­
ditions is a cknow ledged  by 
hu n d red s  of w 'earers. T h e re  
is enough  w ear in th e  K on- 
QUBKOR to  sa tisfy  anyone , 
an d  as for looks— th e y  s ta n d  
com parison w ith  h ig h e r p riced  
shoes.
T h e  K o n q u ere r se lls  for
$3.50 and $4.00
an d  if you  w ear th e m  once 
you w ill a lw ays w ear them . 
W e w ould  lik e  to  show  th is  
shoe to  you a n d  fu r th e r  ex ­
p la in  its  good p o in ts.
A S K  F O l t  T H E M .
m i n o f f l  i  co.
Opp. Thorn dike Hotel.
378 M A IN  S T R E E T .
■•nner 2a Whlcb Wevgirwortb 
Waa R—tfargeg by Ilia Srigbbor*,
The worthies of Wordsworth’s vil­
lage Id the lake country of England 
had their own Ideas of hie veins as 
man and a poet. When questioned 
after his death ns to hie personality 
they readily admitted that he was kind 
to those who were In sickness or need 
They could count on him on a pinch 
But he did not hobnob with Ills neigh­
bors.
"He did not notice them mneh." snld 
an old mso In answer to questions 
naked by the author of "Isike Country 
Sketches."
"A Jem Crow and an nuld blue clonk 
wns Ills rig,” continued the old tnnn. 
“And us for Ills habits, he liild nonn. 
Nicer knew him with a pot I' his hand 
or a pipe 1' his mouth.”
After deep probing the author brought 
out;
"Yes; Wordsworth waa fond of n 
good dinner ut times If you could get 
him to It. That was the Job.”
Then the poet’e nloofnesa was again 
tonched upon.
" lie  wns forever pacing the roads 
nnd bis own garden walks and nlwnys 
composing poetry. He was ter’ble 
throng In visitors and folks ye m tin  
ken nt times, but tf he could get awa' 
fra them a spell be was out upon his 
walk.
"And then he would set his head a 
bit forrad and put his hands hehlnt bis 
back. And then he wetrtd start a-bum- 
mlng, and It waa bum. bum. bum. and 
go on bumming for long enough right 
down nnd back again. I suppose. ye 
ken. the bumming helped him out a 
bit"
Mot ■ Good t o  otter.
From the mountains of Camden, Me., 
comes a atory of a Philadelphia mer­
chant who haa a summer cottage In 
that village and who wished to ex­
change a lively horse which he owned 
with a French Canadian who had a 
more gentle animal, which women nnd 
children could drive. The Frenchman 
waa willing to trade, but for some rea­
son Insisted upon repeating to the vis­
itor that the local home did Dot “look" 
as well as the one belonging to the 
Philadelphia man.
An exchange satisfactory to both 
parties was eventually made, and the 
first time the visitor’s wife took the 
new horse out for a drive she dlscov 
cred that the beast was as blind aa i 
mole. A few  days later, when the rus­
tics tor met the Frenchman, he said;
“See here, you rascal! That horse 
you swapped with me for mine wns 
stone blind. Why didn't yon tell me 
of It at the timet"
"Ah’m h ill try tell yon all Ah’m bln 
know how fer to tell. Ah’m bln say my 
horse was no look lak yon horee--sny 
so sees, nine tains. Ali’ra no bln blam' 
eef you no hour me." — Philadelphia 
ledger.
The New 33.00 Shoe fo r  Women.
NEW LINE OF
Ladies’ Union Saits
In B albriggan, C o tto n  a n d  W ool1 
S ilk  an d  W ool, a n d  M ercerized  
Silk .
Boston Shoo Store
W . L. Douglas $ 3  Shoes for Men
G ENU IN E  
BOX CA LF
SH O E8  
For Men
ONLY 8 1 .9 8
l ta f ia ,  J ieedx a n d  
N eed les  f o r  
B a s k e t M u k tn y .
- g e n t  B angor Dye H o u s e  and  
B u tte rlc k ’a P a tte rn s .
T H E  L A D IE S ’ S T O R E  
MRS. E. F. CROCKETT
O l'l', W . O, JlK W E l-r A Co.
N O I IC E
iejbl.a
Pure
> D istrict. PortU ud,
W « h a v e  re c e iv e d  348 p a ir s  M en ’s 
g e n u in e  W h ite  B ros . B o x  (’a l e  
S h o es. T h e se  S h o es a r e  s s l id  
le a th e r  th ro u g h o u t  a n d  a r e  m a d e  
to  r e s is t  w e t a n d  w e a th e r .
Y o u  can  keep  ju s t  a h a l f  
a  D o lla r  In  y o u r  P o cke t 
I f  y o u  b u y  these  Shoes.
W O R T H  $ 2 . 5 0
SIZES 0 to 11
HBice $ 1 .9 8
SCHOOL SHOES 98c
jf Rockland iu said 1 
iuiM*iou a* an attorney . 
i.’ir u it Court.
79-81-83 JAME
ule# of the < ircui 
for the D istrict  
an. that Edward 
l.U- I BOSTON SHOE STORE.
B " ur orders for Prii f'ovajxa-GAZKTi 
date iu paper i
ting o f all kinda 
t  office. Every- 
Lock and type* Foley's honey and Tarcures colds, prevents pneumonia.
M iss S a ra h  S ew a rd  leav es  tomorrow* 
fo r B elfast w h e re  she  w ill be th e  guewt 
of M rs. ( ’h a r k s  B. H a ze l tine. P rim ro se  
Hill.
U harles T ob in  le ft th e  firs t o f  th e  
w eek for B oston  to  v is it  re la tiv e s .
H. N eely Jo n e s  an d  M iller R o ss  took 
a d v a n ta g e  o f th e  M. C. R. R. e x c u r­
sion S a tu rd a y , co m in g  fro m  W a te rv il le  
to  spend  S u n d a y  a t  hom e.
M iss R en a  N o rto n , w ho h a s  been  th e  
g u est o f h e r s is te r ,  M rs. J .  F . B u rg ess , 
h as  gone to  G len  Cove, to  v is it  h e r  s is ­
ter, M rs. H a ll, p re v io u s  to  r e tu r n in g  
hom e to Tw o B ush  Is la n d  L ig h t.
Mr. nnd  M rs. W . D. Ju d so n , w ho  h av e  
been g u es ts  a t  S to n y h u rs t, re tu rn e d  
S a tu rd a y  to  N ew  Y ork  b y  y a c h t.
Jo h n  S ta h l h a s  r e tu r n e d  to  h is  d u ­
ties  In th e  P o e t office a f te r  a  tw o 
w eeks' v a c a tio n  In S o u th  T h o m asto n .
H aro ld  L a n e  w a s  hom e fro m  
K e n t’s H ill to  sp en d  S u n d a y  w ith  r e l ­
a t iv e s  in  tow n.
T h e  e x te r io r  o f  th e  H u b  c lo th in g  
s to re  w as g re a t ly  Im proved  th e  la s t  of 
th e  w eek by  th e  a d d itio n  o f a  h a n d ­
som e s ign  su p p le m e n te d  by  sm a lle r  
w indow  signs, th e  w o rk  o f E z r a  B ra m - 
hall.
M iss Isa b e l H e a l Is v is it in g  re la tiv e s  
In S o u th  H ope.
Rev. H e n ry  Jo n e s  p re ach e d  S u n d ay  
h is la s t  se rm o n  b efo re  a  se v e ra l  w e ek s’ 
v acatio n . H e  w ill lea v e  th e  l a t t e r  p a r t  
o f th e  w eek to  v is it  re la t iv e s  In M on- 
te ra l an d  G e o rg ian  B ay , C a n a d a ,
M rs. C. S. S a b in  a n d  d a u g h te r  G e r­
tru d e  h av e  a r r iv e d  h om e fro m  a  v is it  
w ith  re la t iv e s  in  B an g o r.
M iss P e a r l C ooper b e g a n  w o rk  In D. 
J . Dlckenp* n ew s  s ta n d  S a tu rd a y .
Mr. a n d  M rs. W m . M cA uley  a r r iv e  
soon from  G reen p o r t, N. Y. to  m a k e  
th e ir  hom e here .
A lbion E v a n s  re tu r n e d  S a tu rd a y  fro m  
a  v is it w ith  re la t iv e s  in  B ris to l.
T h elm a, w h ich  Is th e  a t t r a c t io n  n t 
the o p era  h o u se  th is  ev en in g , Is b e ing  
a w a ite d  w ith  In te r e s t  by  m any .
Geo. B. W ilso n  of P h ila d e lp h ia  w as 
in tow n  la s t  w-eek on  b u s in e ss  re la t iv e  
to  h is  p ro p e rty  on S h e rm a n ’s P o in t.
Rev. W m . E . N oyes of B oston , s u ­
p e r in te n d e n t o f th e  L i t t le  W a n d e re rs ’ 
H om e, will o cc u p y  th e  m o rn in g  h o u r  a t  
th e  B a p tis t  c h u rc h  S u n d ay . In  th e  e v ­
e n in g  he will a d d re s s  a  u n io n  serv ice, 
pfatce of m e e tin g  to  be an n o u n c e d  la te r . 
A e ljo lr o f c h ild re n  fro m  th e  H o m e w ill 
assist- In th e  serv ice .
JohnS  B orden  o f Y ale s p e n t  S u n d a y  
w ith  h is  m o th e r ,  <Mrs. W illiam  B orden , 
a t  UndercJlff*
M rs. FIoffL H o o p e r re tu r n e d  T h u rs ­
d a y  from  LeWl®ton w h e re  sh e  v is ite d  
M rs. E m ery  P a rso n s .
M rs. Jo h n  H lltd P . w ho  h a s  been  v is ­
it in g  In tow n, h a s  ^ o n e  to  L ew isto n  
w h ere  she  w ill v is it fcer p a r e n ts  befo re  
r e tu r n in g  to  h e r  hom e. In R o x b u ry , 
M ass.
H ira m  C. A n n ls  w ho h a s  bC^n e n jo y ­
in g  a  w eek’s v a c a tio n  w ith  h is  fa m ily  
on S p r in g  s t re e t , h a s  re tu r n e d  t*O, h is  
d u tie s  a s  t ra v e l in g  a g e n t  fo r  th e  Sw.Mt 
P a c k in g  Co. o f C hicago .
T h e S en io r c la ss  o f  th e  H ig h  school 
w as p le a sa n tly  e n te r ta in e d  by  th e ir  
te a c h e r  S a tu rd a y  e v e n in g  a t  F . A. 
P a c k a rd ’s C h e s tn u t s t. T h e  c la s s  w hich 
n u m b e rs  b u t e ig h t, w a s  p re se n t In full, 
a n d  w as g lad  to  en ro ll fo r th e  ev e n in g  
C la u d e R o b e rts  of B e lfa st, a  fo rm e r 
m em b er o f th e  class.
A b a sk e t p icn ic s u p p e r  w ill be se rv ed  
a f te r  th e  r e g u la r  m e e tin g  o f M e g u n tl­
cook lodge o f R e b e k a h s  W e d n esd ay  
even ing .
D. C. P e rc iv a l  of B oston  w a s  In tow n  
la s t  w eek  a n d  p u rchaser! th ro u g h  S. G 
R it te r b u s h  th e  lo t on  S h e rm a n ’s P o in t 
kn o w n  a s  “ No. 8’’, s e c u r in g  th e  re fu s ­
a l o f  No. 7. T h e  lo t w h ich  he sec u red  
Is one o f th e  la rg e s t  a n d  m o s t d e s i ra ­
ble on th e  p o in t, o cc u p y in g  th e  c o rn e r 
to w a rd  th e  to w n  a n d  h a rb o r.
G eorge  M ar tin , B ow doln . *04 sp en t 
S u n d a y  w ith  h is  p a re n ts , Cajxt. an d  
M rs. D. S. M a r tin , H ig h  s tre e t .
R ic h a rd  H o w a r th  h a s  re tu rn e d  from  
P e te rb o ro , N. H . to  m ak e  h is  hom e 
h ere . H e h a s  a  p o sitio n  in  M eg u n tl- 
cook W oolen Mill.
A h ouse  p a r ty  o f re la t iv e s  a n d  friend  
o f M r. an d  M rs. J . C. F is h  occup ied  
O ak  Lodge, O g ier P o in t, tw o  d a y s , dis. 
p e r s in g  M onday, a f te r  a  p le a sa n t o u t ­
ing. T h e fo llo w in g  com posed  th e  p a r ty :  
Mr. a n d  M rs. A lv ah  D ick e rso n  an d  
son, M r. a n d  M rs. A. W . G reene 
W a te rv il le ;  M r. a n d  M rs. E r n e s t  P e n ­
ney, M r. a n d  M rs. L . B. M cIn tire , 
M rs. W o o d w ard , Mr. a n d  M rs. L e a n d e r 
R ob inson  o f W a rre n ;  M r. a n d  M rs. 
E v e r e t t  M an k  a n d  son, B. B. B ic k ­
fo rd , an d  M r. a n d  M rs. J . C. F is h  und  
son  o f C am den .
T h ere  w as no  se rv ic e  In th e  M eth o d ­
is t c h u rc h  S u n d a y  m o rn in g  In th e  a b ­
sen c e  of th e  p a s to r . R ev . M r. B en d er 
o f B u ck sp o rt, w ho w a s  to  h a v e  o cc u ­
pied th e  p u lp it, fa ile d  to  a r r iv e , a s  
th e re  w as no B o s to n  b o a t.
H on. R euel R o b in so n  le f t  to d a y  on a  
s h o r t  b u s in e s s  t r ip  to  P o rtla n d .
T he fa ll m illin e ry  o p en in g s  w ill oc­
cu p y  T h u rs d a y  a n d  F r id a y  o f th is
eek.
M rs. J . A. M cK ay  re tu r n e d  F r id a y  
fro m  v is it in g  re la t iv e s  in  B ris to l a n d  
D a m a risc o tta .
R ev. L. D. E v a n s  r e tu r n s  to d a y  fro m  
a  m o n th ’s  v a c a tio n  sp e n t in  F a rm in g -  
to n  a n d  B oston  a n d  v ic in ity . H e  will 
o ccupy  h is p u lp it  S u n d ay .
S ix  new  a p p lic a tio n s  fo r  m e m b e r­
sh ip  w ere receiv ed  a t  th e  la s t  m e e tin g  
o f  th e  M eg un tlcook  G ran g e . T h e re  a re  
now te n  c a n d id a te s  fo r  d e g re e s  w hich  
will be c o n fe rred  W e d n e sd a y  if  p lea s- 
I f  s to rm y , th e  fo llow ing  T u e s ­
day .
W . W . P e r r y  a r r iv e d  ho m e F r id a y  
n ig h t a n d  is sp e n d in g  a  v a c a tio n  w ith  
h is  fa m ily  on  M arin e  av e n u e .
R ev. a n d  M rs. M au ric e  D u n b a r, w ho 
h a v e  been  a t  th e  C le v e lan d  c o tta g e , 
L a k e  C ity  , le f t S a tu rd a y  fo r  th e ir  
hom e in N o r th  H a v en .
Geo. S. C obb R elief C o rp s  w ill be in ­
sp ec te d  th is  e v e n in g  b y  S ta te  In s p e c t­
o r, M rs. E m m a  R o b e r ts  of V ln a lh a v en . 
S u p p e r will be se rv ed  a t  6 o’c lock  In 
th e  G. A. It. hall.
T h e  fu n e ra l  se rv ic e s  o f th e  la te  O r­
r is  C la rk  w ere held  M onday  a f te rn o o n  
a t  1 o’clock a t  th e  h o m e o f  h is  son, F.
O. C la rk , R ev . W . E. L o m b ard  orti- 
la tin g . Mr. C la rk  h ad  been  in  feeble 
h e a lth  fo r  se v e ra l y e a rs , a n d  d e a th  
:am e a s  a  re lease .
T h e  a n n u a l pub lic  in s ta l la t io n  o f of- 
Ic e rs  o f  A m ity  Ixjdge, F . A. M. w ill 
take p lace  F r id a y  ev e n in g  a t  th e  M a- 
»onlc h all. All re s id e n t a n d  s o jo u rn in g  
M asons w ith  th e ir  lad ies  a r e  in v ite d  
to a t te n d . A n In v ita tio n  is  a lso  ex- 
ended  to  Si ab ide C h a p te r , O. E. S. A t 
5.30 th e  lad ies  of th e  M e th o d is t so c ie ty  
a ill serve  on e  o f th e ir  d e lic io u s  tu rk e y  
(uppers  in  th e  b a n q u e t h a ll.
C ap t. D erb y  of th e  y a c h t “Idler’1 is  
,-isitlng f r ie n d s  in  tow n.
F  G C u rr ie r  a n d  L. M. C h a n d le r  
ivent M onday  m o rn in g  to  M eg u n tlco o k  
ak e , w here th ey  a re  s p e n d in g  a  w eek  
n th e ir  c o tta g e .
K n o w lto n  B ros, b eg a n  w ork  M onday
on th e ir  w in te r  tim e schedu le , th e  h o u r 
fo r b eg in n in g  w ork  b e in g  ch an g ed  
fro m  6.15 to  7 a. m.
C o tto n 's  d ru g  s to re  n nd  s to ck  
b ad ly  d am a g ed  b y  fire an d  w a te r  th is 
T u esd a y  m o rn in g  a t  2 o’clock. T he 
c a u se  of th e  fire Is u n k n o w n  b u t 
supposed  to  h av e  c a u g h t a ro u n d  th e  
stove. T h e  b u ild in g  w a s  s in g le  s to ry  
n nd  p ra c tic a lly  new . S p a rk s  s e t fire to 
th e  wood w ork  a ro u n d  th e  w indow  In C. 
K. M ille r’s  office a n d  fo r  a  tim e th e re  
w as m uch  e x c ite m e n t
R O C K P O R T
C ap t. J . G. C row ley, w*ho h a s  been In 
tow n  fo r a  few  d ay s, h a s  r e tu r n e d  to  
B oston .
F re d  H. S y lv e s te r  o f B o sto n  Is spend- 
I n g  h is v a c a tio n  a t  Mr. a n d  M rs. H en  
ry  B o h n d e ll 's  a t  th e  H ig h lan d s .
T h e re  w ill be a  p u b lic  In s ta l la t io n  b y  
S t. P a u l ’s  lodge, F . & A. M. M onday  
even ing , O ct. 19 w ith  a  p icn ic  su p p er. 
All b ro th e r s  a r e  in v ite d  to  cook an d  
n o tify  th e  co m m itte e  w ho  will ca ll a n d  
g e t b ea n s, pie, ca k e , a n y  food t h a t  will 
go to  m a k e  u p  a  p icn ic  su p p er . B y 
v o te  o f  th e  lodge a ll w idow s o f M asons 
a r e  c o rd ia lly  in v ite d  to  a t te n d .
Jo h n  W . S h lb les  lo st a  v a lu a b le  cow  
la s t  week. I t  w as a  th o ro u g h b re d  J e r ­
sey  a n d  co n sid ered  on e  o f th e  b e s t In 
th e  s ta te ,  a n d  M r. S hib lee will look 
m a n y  m iles  befo re  h e  ca n  find one t h a t  
c a n  fill h e r  place.
H e n ry  B ohndell a n d  crew  a r e  f ittin g  
th e  r ig g in g  fo r th e  new  sch o o n e r being  
b u il t  b y  C a rle to n  Bros.
M iss S u sie  L ow ell is v is it in g  fr ie n d s  
in B u c k sp o rt fo r a  few  d ay s.
Mr. a n d  M rs. Geo. W e n tw o rth  le ft 
M onday  fo r V irg in ia .
W a lte r  T o lm an  an d  fa m ily  h a v e  re ­
tu rn e d  to  th e ir  w in te r  hom e In P o r t ­
land .
E . A. W e n tw o rth  w ill leave fo r  V ir ­
g in ia  T h u rsd a y .
M iss L o tt ie  C alderw ood h a s  a r r iv e d  
hom e fro m  B oston , w h ere  sh e  h a s  been 
sp e n d in g  h e r  v ac a tio n , a n d  h as  
su rned  h e r  d u tie s  a s  b o o k k ee p er fo r  S. 
E. & H. L. S h ep h erd  Co.
Mr. a n d  M rs. W a lte r  W a d sw o rth  
h av e  re tu rn e d  from  a  t r ip  In B oston .
GLENCOVE
M rs. H ollis  K irk p a tr ic k  is c r it ic a lly  
ill.
C h a rle s  J . G regory  w a s  e le c ted  m a s ­
te r  o f  S t. P a u l Lodge, F . A. M., R o ck ­
p o rt, a t  I ts  a n n u a l co m m u n ica tio n  
M onday  even ing .
M rs. E . S. E m m ons, M rs. F re d  
C ondon a n d  d a u g h te r  A u d rey , h av e  v a ­
c a te d  th e  G reg o ry  te n e m e n t on W a r ­
re n to n  s tre e t , an d  h av e  m oved to  R o c k ­
land .
A. T. H a m ilto n  a n d  F ra n k  S an b o rn  
a re  h a v in g  a  19-fo o t g aso len e  lau n c h  
c o n s tru c te d , w h ich  w ill be used  
th e ir  lo b s te r  b u sin ess . T h e  c r a f t  w a s  
b u ilt by  Jo h n so n  S ta p le s  & Son ol 
R ock land , a n d  th e  e n g in e  m a n u fa c ­
tu red  by  th e  C am den  A n c h o r-R o c k ­
lan d  M ach ine  C om pany.
M rs. C h arle s  J . G re g o ry  a n d  d a u g h ­
te r  G lad y s  vlBlted in  R o ck lan d  W e d ­
n esday , th e  g u e s ts  o f M rs. G eorge  S. 
M anning .
R ev. A. H . H a n sco m  o f T h o m a s to n  
C onducted  se rv ic e s  S u n d ay .
M rs. E liz a b e th  M a r th o n  o f N ew  Y ork  
C ity  w a s  th e  g u e s t o f h e r  cousin , M rs. 
Frfed E. G regory , l a s t  week.
T h ere  w ill be a  social d a n c e  a t  P e ­
n o b sco t V iew  G ra n g e  h all, M o n d a y  
evenihK* ^ c t - G ra n g e  m em b ers
a re  c o rd ia lly  Inv ited . S u p p e r w ill 
served .
P L E A S A N T V IL L E
A. L. Jo n e 5  is h a v in g  h is  h ouse  re ­
paired .
‘M rs. E d ith  T h o n ia s  a n d  son  H o w a rd  
h a v e  gone to  i^ ta ssa c h u se tta  w h ere  
th e y  ex p e c t to  re m a in  n e a r ly  a ll w in te r
M rs. L o tt ie  L u fk irl^  h a s  been  v is it­
in g  h e r  p a re n ts , M r. M rs. C. n
P ay so n . ’»
Rev. M r. W h itte n  of U rtlon an d  J . W . 
F a r r a r  w ere  a t  W . J . Rufe»eU« F rid a y .
E ld en  J o n e s  Is fix in g  u p  a  w o rk  sh o p  
n e a r  h is  residence .
R odney  T h o m a s  h a s  been  \ in  poor 
h e a lth  fo r  se v e ra l  w eeks.
F . K. M ath ew s h a s  d isposed  h l9 
h ea v y  yoke o f w o rk  o xen  a n d  b o u g h t 
n ice look ing  p a ir  o f y o u n g  oxeBf fo r  
C h a rlie  to b re ak . \
S U N S E T
W infie ld  E a to n  sp e n t la s t  w eek  In 
R ock lan d  a n d  v ic in ity , v is it in g  friend^-
P ro f, a n d  M rs. J . G. C rasw ell havV  
re tu rn e d  <to N ew  Y ork , a n d  h av e  c losed  
th e ir  c o tta g e  fo r th e  w in te r. R oy H a s ­
kell w e n t w ith  th e m  to s ta y  a  few 
m onths.
T h e  M isses Bue^f, w ho  h a v e  been  
sp e n d in g  a  few  w eek s a t  th e  H o w a rd  
fa rm , h a v e  re tu rn e d  to  th e ir  h om e in 
L itchfie ld , Conn.
C h arle s  H a sk e ll a r r iv e d  hom e S a tu r ­
day . H e h a s  been  y a c h tin g  th is  s u m ­
m er.
E n a la  E a to n  is h om e fro m  B a n g o r 
w here sh e  sp e n t th e  la s t  tw o  w eeks.
M rs. V in a  Cole m ad e  a  s h o r t  v is it  to  
C am den  th is  week.
W illiam  W a y m o u th  o f P o rtla n d , fo r ­
m erly  of th is  p lace, is  h e re  w ith  h is 
fa m ily  t o  sp en d  th e  w in te r , a n d  w ill 
s e t t le  h e re  if he c a n  g e t a  p lace  to  su it  
him .
E A S T  L IB E R T Y
M iss M abel B ag ley  v is ite d  a t  W o o d ­
b u ry  H a rr im a n s , W e d n esd ay .
E lb rid g e  N . D a v is  a n d  w ife  re c e n t ly  
v is ited  re la t iv e s  in  M an c h este r.
M rs. M a ry  A. D a v is  is  v is i t in g  h e r  
s is te r , M rs. H o m e r Cole, M an c h fS te r.
S y lv a n u s  S u it te r  a n d  S p e n c e r jB enner 
ave g o n e u p  r iv e r  to  w o rk  In th e  
woods.
A. W h itte n , w ho  h a s  beef* on  a  
v is it to  re la t iv e s  here , h a s  r e tu r n e d  to  
h is  hom e in  V ln a lh a v en .
B u rto n  A. E a s tm a n  is in  B e lfa s t  a t  
o rk .
A s s ig n e e ’s S ale  a t  A u c tld n
The prem ises lately occupied by g ?£uhou 
Young as Coal 4Jt Lumber Dealer’s  plant’ *ud 
residence in Warren, Mo , com prising alw’Ut 
acres o f land with buildings thereon. ru ‘ 
cluding a good Dwelling House, Barn, Wlirf* ( 
anil Coal sheds, will be offered for sale 
auction on the premises, on Tuesday, Oct. rU, 
11X13, at 2 o ’clock P. M.
’ J . H .H . HEWETT, Abiilj.i
T w o  O p tic ia n s
E. R. B U M P S ’
J e w e lry  S to re  in  T h o m a s to n .
F o r  
Y o u n g  




Htop« the  pain in Collo, Rhenmntinm. Wen- 
ral<in. Cures Croup, Coughn, La Grippe,
Vi
Diphtheria.
M O NEY R E F U N D E D  If it  fails when 
UR»d aa directed . A ll dealers frell it. 
Prepared t»jr the N o r w a y  NTeillclne C o . 
Norway, Me. Send fcr Teatimonialn.
W A R R E N
E d w in  H o sm e r h a s  been  q u ite  111 Vis 
th e  re s u lt  o f  a  fa ll w hich  he su s ta in e d  
w hile w o rk in g  on th e  new  h all.
D an ie l Y a te s  h a s  h is  h o u se  u p  an d  
boarded .
M iss A lice  H a ll o f B rew er a n d  M iss 
A lice K e ep  o f  R o ck lan d  a re  g u e s ts  a t  
M rs. S e a v e y ’s.
M iss H a t t ie  S te v e n s  will go  to  W a s h ­
in g to n , D. C. to  sp en d  th e  w in te r. She 
will a c c o m p a n y  h e r  a u n t, M rs. B ills 
Hl>ear.
M rs. L o t t ie  B ro a d m a n  a n d  d a u g h te r  
M a rg u e rite  w ill go th is  w eek to  V e r­
m o n t to  sp e n d  th e  w in ter.
M rs. M a r g a re t  L e v e n sa le r  o f A u ­
g u s ta , s p e n t  S u n d a y  a t  C. S. S m ith ’s.
M rs. E m ily  L a  w ry, w ho  h a s  been 111 
w ith  g rip p e , Is now  ab le  to  be o u t 
ag a in .
M rs. S a d ie  B a rro w s  o f M edford, 
M ass. Is a t  h e r  f a th e r ’s, L. C. M a th ­
ew s’.
C ap t. Y o u n g ’s  fa m ily  will m ove on  to  
a  fa rm  In C u sh in g  th i s  week.
M rs. R o b e r ts  o f  V ln a lh a v e n  will 
m a k e  a n  official v is it  to  W m . P ay so n  
R elief C o rp s  on  W e d n e sd a y  even ing .
T h e G ood T e m p la r s  w e n t to  H ig h la n d  
on F r id a y  e v e n in g  on a  s t r a w  ride. 
T h e  d is tr ic t  lodge m et th e re . A m e r­
ry  tim e w a s  en jo y e d  by all.
M a s te r  L e la n d  B u tle r  a t t r a c t s  m uch  
a t te n t io n  J u s t  now  w ith  h is  novel a n d  
u n iq u e  sp a n , w h ich  he d riv e s  a b o u t  th e  
s tre e ts , c o n s is t in g  o f  h is dog  a n d  a  pet 
a in b  h a rn e s s e d  to g e th e r  1 n a  sm all 
t a r t  H e  h a s  th em  w ell tra in e d .
M rs. C a m e r a  M eans, w ho h a s  been  
q u ite  ill fo r  tw o  w eeks, Is now  Im prov­
ing.
H o p e s a r e  now  e n te r ta in e d  o f M rs. 
M innie T o lm a n ’s re co v ery . She h as  
been  c r it ic a l ly  111 fo r  th e  p a s t  few
eeks.
F re d  P e a b o d y  n n d  fa m ily  h a v e  r e ­
tu rn e d  fro m  H ig h la n d , w h e re  th e y  
w ere  d u r in g  th e  a b se n c e  o f M r. a n d  
M rs. C a tes .
M iss E v e ly n  B erry  a n d  s is te r  J u l ia  o f 
S e a r sm o n t w e re  in  tow n c a llin g  on 
re la t iv e s  F r id a y . T h ey  le ft S a tu rd a y  
m o rn in g  fo r  B oston , w h e re  th e y  will 
sp en d  th e  w in te r.
T h e  la d y  f r ie n d s  a n d  school m a te s  of 
th e  school o f 1860 w ere  in v ite d  to  th e  
hom e of M rs. J a m e s  C re ig h to n  re c e n tly  
In h o n o r o f  M rs. R ev . G eorge  W . B uz- 
ze ll(n ee  A n n ie  C re ig h to n ) of N a sh u a , 
N. H ., w ho  w a s  v is it in g  a t  th e  old 
h o m es tea d . T h e  o ccasio n  a lth o u g h  
sa d  a t  f irs t w ith  th e  th o u g h t o f  th e  
p a r tin g  o f loved ones, m ad e  fre sh  to  
o u r m ind , b u t  w e la id  th em  a ll a t  th e  
fe e t o f h im  w ho d o e th  a ll th in g s  well, 
an d  p a sse d  a  h a p p y  d a y  w ith  te llin g  
old tim e  s to r ie s  an d  re a d in g  o f  school 
books a n d  o th e r  se le c tio n s ,th e  s in g in g  
o f h y m n s  a n d  m u sic  by  M rs. H e rb e r t  
H a w es, M rs. W a lla c e  a n d  M rs. B each  
M a s s a c h u s e tts  w ere p re sen t.
T h o se  w h o  w ere p re s e n t o f  th e  
old schoo l w e re : M rs. H e rb e r t  H a w es, 
M rs. A lfred  M cF ar la n d , M rs. Jo h n  
C reig h to n , M rs. D e x te r  L ea ch , M rs. 
E m e rso n  C reig h to n , M rs. E lm u s  O liver, 
M rs. O liv e r R u ssell, M rs. R ev . J a m e s  
B uzzell, M rs. A lden  R okes, M rs. D ex­
te r  H a h n , M rs. M oses S p ear . T h o se  
a b s e n t M rs. Jo e l H ills, M rs. Jo h n  
L each , M rs. E ll is  W a tts ,  M rs. W illiam  
J. S w ift, M rs. G ersh o m  H a rv e ll  o f 
S tra ffo rd , N. H . (L izzie W illiam s), 
M rs. Jo h n  M iller of M arlbo ro , M ass., 
(M a rla  C re ig h to n .) W e w ere  a ll p re ­
se n te d  w ith  a  so u v e n ir  o f R ev . G. W . 
B uzze ll’s  w ork , a  so cia l In d u s tr ia l  a n d  
e v a n g e lis tic  In s ti tu tio n  o f N a sh u a , 
N . H ., o f  w h ich  R ev. G. W . B uzzell Is 
s e c re ta ry  a n d  su p e r in te n d e n t. T h e 
m e e tin g  c losed  w ith  s in g in g  “ L o rd  be 
w ith  u s  t ill  we m ee t a g a in .”
T h e  W o m a n ’s M issio n a ry  S o cie ty  o f 
th e  B a p t is t  ch u rch , W a rre n , w ill m ee t 
fo r re o rg a n iz a tio n  a t  th e  p a rso n a g e  
W e d n esd ay , Oct. 14, a t  2.30 p. m. All 
lad les  o f  th e  c h u rc h  an d  p a r ish  a re  c o r­
d ia lly  In v ited .
X le n n ln  R n r , . . . '  E x p e r im e n t  
In P r n e t l e n l  T e m p e e n n e e .
Chnrlps II. rpnnypnrknr, bnnrrax of 
Went ChoRtor, P»„ and n ppcond couoln 
o f (Joremnr Ponnypnckor, hnR Rtnrtort 
whnt he tersely terinR An experiment 
In prnetlPRl temperance. He Iirr hnil 
compiled lists contnlhlng the nnnips of 
Rnch of the InhnhitnntR of West Ches­
ter nnd Its vicinity ns nrc known to he 
given hnhitunlly to excessive Indul­
gence In drink.
These lists will lie sent to nil dis­
pensers of Intoxicating liquors In the 
town, with n warning tlint tho snle of 
such beverages to any of the Individu­
als listed will he n violation of law  
which the bnrgesa will, with the aid of 
the courts, penalize by the revocation 
of the license of the offending seller.
"I won't publish the names on my 
list of Intemperate*. Tlist might make 
me legally liable for damngea, especial­
ly alnce the Salus-Grady libel bill hns 
become n law. Besides, It would tend 
to hnrt the feellsgs of the families of 
the man Involved.
“There Is nothing new about the law  
under which I am going to work. That 
Is almost as old as I am. It makes It 
Illegal for tavern snd saloon keepers to 
sell liquor tn persons of known Intem­
perate habits. The novelty of the mat­
ter Ilea in the attempt te enforce the 
law.
**t have taken op this thing of drunk- 
enneaa so particularly because In my 
experience as a magistrate I have 
found that «O per cent of the caaes that 
come before me are the result of drink. 
I have been asked why I burden myself 
with the disagreeable features of per­
sonal responsibility. Why not leave It 
to acme member of the drunkard's fam­
ily? That has been tried and has fell­
ed. The member of the family who 
dared to complain In the way the lnw 
necessitates finds It difficult to live In 
the same house with the person com­
plained of. That Is one reason why tbs 
law hna been a dead letter.”
P e n  n
T H E  S O B E R  S O U T H .
I nM o re  S a lo o n s  In  S e w  Y o r k  T i n  
A ll  S t a t e s  B e lo w  t h e  O h io .
There are more saloons In the stnte 
of New York than in nil the states 
south of the Ohio river. Including Ar­
kansas and Ixmlslann. the figures re­
spectively being 34,000 and 27,000. This 
surprising statement la mnde by Alon­
zo E. Wilson, chnlrmnn of the Prohibi­
tion state committee of Illinois, and 
there Is reason to believe that It Is true.
In Mississippi 05 counties out of 75 
have prohibition. In Texas 133 out of 
243, with saleB restricted In ninny parts 
of 02 others; In Kentucky 47 out of 
110, while 3 other counties have one li­
censed town each and 19 counties two 
licensed towns each; In Georgia 103 
out of 137, In Arkansas 54 out of 85, 
with partial prohibition In two other 
counties, and In Virginia 50 out of 100, 
with expectations of adding 25 counties 
to the prohibition coluihn soon.
In Tennessee of the 5,500 cities and 
towns only 8 have the unrestricted sale 
of liquor; In North Carolipn 20 per cent 
of the saloons have been closed since 
the passage of a local option bill last 
spring; In W est Virginia a considerable 
extent of territory haa been brought 
under local prohibition, and In Ala­
bama a movement la on foot for a state 
prohibition law.
Two reaeons are assigned for this 
rapid closing of the saloons—one the 
Increasing feeling that liquor must be 
kept away from the dissolute negro, 
the movement thus being one of self 
protection on the part of tho whites; 
the other that prohibition sentiment 
receives practical expression because In 
the supremacy of one political party 
the saloon Interests ennnot trade one 
party off against another.
S O U T H  H O P E
P eo p le  tn th is  v ic in ity  a r e  p ick in g  
th e ir  ap p le s.
A a ro n  H e n d e rso n  Is v e ry  sick.
M rs. H e m in g w a y  o f W a rre n  h a s  been
(s itin g  re la t iv e s  a n d  fr ie n d s  h e re  fo r  
ti)e  p a s t  tw o  w eeks.
<8outh H o p e  G ra n g e  c o n fe rred  th e  
a n d  second  deg rees  on  te n  c a n d l-
(ja lves la s t  W e d n esd ay  even ing . T h ere  
a r e . s e v e ra l  m ore  a p p lica tio n s . T he 
g ra r i£ e a lso  e n te r ta in e d  v is ito rs  from
P le a s a n t  G ra n g e  a n d  P io n e er 
G ru n g e , E a s t  U nion.
M r? R ic h a r d s  o f B oston  Is v is it in g  |
C y ril*  P a c k a rd  Is v is it in g  h is  s is te r, 
M rs. A a ro n  H e n d erso n .
G e o rg e  T a y lo r  is h a v in g  h is  house 
p la s te re d . M r. B u tle r  o f A p p le to n  is 
d o 'n g  th e  w ork .
A lb er t L erm o n d  h a s  so ld  h is  horse .
M rs. M a ry  L each  is  v is it in g  M rs. W. 
S. S ta r r e t t .
N in a  B o w ley  a n d  th re e  o f h e r  fr ie n d s  
from  R o c k la n d  ca lle d  on  h e r  p a re n ts , 
Mr. a n d  M rs. D. J . B ow ley, one d a y  
re cen tly .
W . A. M ink  w a s  hom e fro m  R o ck ­
land , S u n d a y .
M rs. A m a n d a  R o a k e s  is h a v in g  h e r  
ho u se  re p a ire d .
L ew is  C h ild s  is  d ig g in g  a  c e l la r  fo r  a 
new  b a rn . U. G. M errifield  Is a lso  
d ig g in g  a  c e l la r  p re p a ra to ry  to  m o v ­
ing  b is  house.
A H e w  T e m p e r a n c e  S c h e m e .
Temperance public houses arc the Iat* 
est scheme In the direction of temper­
ance reform. It la Intended to estab­
lish ordinary public houses near main 
thoroughfares In thickly populated 
working districts where men may ob­
tain comfort, refreshment nnd amuse­
ment without the necessity of purchas­
ing spirituous liquors.
The plan Is to retain the rest and se­
clusion nnd familiar company of the li­
censed house without the temptation to 
drink. By practical experiment It Is 
hoped In this way to ascertain what 
prejudices and tnstes will have to be 
met before the public house cun be su­
perseded In the favor of the working 
classes.
A lc o h o l ' s  V ic t im s  In  E n a la i id .
The registrar general of England nas 
the following note In Ids last report: 
“In the course of the year not fewer 
than 3.038 deuths were referred either 
to alcoholism or delirium tremens. It 
Is certain, however, that many other 
deaths were cuused by Intemperate hab­
its, although they appear In the certifi­
cates as from ‘cirrhosis of the liver,’ 
‘multiple neuritis,' etc. The mortality 
from alcoholism last year wns equal 
to a rate of 132 i>er 1,000,000 among 
males and 05 per 1,000,000 among fe ­
males, both of these rates being the 
highest on record."
D E N T I S T R Y
Special low prices at the Damon 
Dental Company
Extracting free where sets are ordered
d e fy  a l l  C o m p e tit io n  in  prices  
a n d  q u a l it y  o f w o rk
K n la rh ta  o f  T e m p e r a n c e .
There Is In operation In New Orleans 
unique Institution for the promotion
of temperance und sobriety. It orig­
inated there iu 1800 and has put forth 
branches In many other localities. It 
Is the Order of the Knights of Temper­
ance. It prohibits the use by Its mem­
bers of Intoxicatliig liquors as a bever­
age only so long as they remuln con­
nected with the order.
A S t r i k i n g  O b je c t  L e t t o n .
Au Englishmen has recently made
the suggestion that the government 
bury all drunkards in hearses bearing 
upon their sides inscriptions which 
shall convey a warning to other Imbib­
ers of the end that awaits them If they 
do not abandon strong drink.
D a m o n  m e th o d  of p a in less  ex- 
t r a d i n g  aheud of a l l  o th e rs
Sign of n ,  
the Big U
D D D DD
TR Y TH E
N e w  W a tch m a ke r
A T
E. R. B U M P S ’
J e w e lry  S to re  in  T h o m a s to n ,
p
etree
JR SALE—Two und oue half story houee 
Situated a t corner of Pine und (iieuaou 
e u , Tiioiuaeton ; iu due con d ition ; will evil 
on eauy tonne ( * * *
Rocxland.Inquire 
ton or H. F. H L  Rockland.
- ------------wiil exchange for property iu
k  o f Will lain H.Hatch.Thouiaa-
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Io Social Circles
M rs. Jo sep h  Y ork Is q u i ts  se r io u sly
III a t  h e r  hom e on M asonic s tre e t .
J . R od n ey  F ly e  e n te r ta in e d  a  dozen
fr ie n d s  a t  h is cosy  hom e on  C re sc e n t 
s t r e e t  S u n d ay  a f te rn o o n  a n d  ev en in g . 
A p icn ic su p p e r c o n ta in in g  m a n y  d e li­
ca c ie s  w a s  serv ed . Mr. F ly  s  h ap p y  
fa c u lt ie s  n s  a  h o s t a re  w ell know n  to 
th o se  w ho h a v e  en joyed  th e  h o s p ita l i­
ty  o f  h is hom e.
M r. a n d  M rs. C h arle s  H . B erry  h a v e  
re c e n tly  ta k e n  a p a r tm e n ts  a t  th e  
T h o rn d ik e  h o te l, w h e re  th e y  will sp en d  
th e  w in te r. T h e ir  ex a m p le  will be fo l­
low ed by  m a n y  o th e r  R o c k la n d  people, 
s ev e ra l o f w hom  w ere  th e re  la s t  w in ­
te r. M rs. M ary  N o r to n  n nd  d a u g h te r . 
M iss N o rto n  a r e  a m o n g  th o se  w ho 
h a v e  a lre a d y  en g ag ed  room s.
M rs. F . C. K n ig h t, w ho  h a s  been  v is ­
i t in g  In B o sto n  Is ex p e c ted  hom e 
T h u rs d a y  o r  F r id a y . S a tu rd a y  Mr. 
a n d  M rs. F ra n k  K.' P ie rc e  - an d  son 
com e from  P o r tla n d  to  v is it  her.
M iss E m m a  t,. C ro c k e tt  h a s  re tu rn e d  
fro th  a  v is it In B e lfa s t  a n d  re su m e s  h e r  
•position a s  s te n o g ra p h e r  a t  B la ck 's  In­
s u ra n c e  office.
R o ck lan d  w a s  re p re se n te d  a t th e  
F e d e ra tio n  o f W om en’s C lu b s  In P o r t ­
la n d  la s t  w eek  a s  fo llo w s: M ethebesec 
C lub , L u c ia  F . B u rp ee , M rs. G eorg ia A. 
G lover; S h u k e sp e a re  Socie ty , H e len  A. 
R n o w lto n , M rs. E d ith  B ird ; P ro g re s ­
s iv e  L i te ra ry  C lub , M rs. A nn ie  W il­
liam s. M rs. G lover re a d  a n  in te re s t ­
in g  p a p e r  o n  " F o r e s t ry "  a t  T h u rs d a y ’s 
sess ion . T he F e d e ra tio n  now  hns 114 
c lu b s  w ith  a  com bined  m em b ersh ip  of 
m ore  th a n  4M Xt-the h ig h  tid e  m ark .
L ieu t. C a rlto n  F . S now , U. S. N „ 
le f t  to d a y  e n ro u te  fo r S an  F ra n c isc o , 
w h e re  he will Join th e  U . S. S. P e tre l, 
In th e  c a p a c ity  of n a v ig a to r , sa i l in g  
fo r  th e  A sia tic  s ta t io n . 'Mr. Snow  h a s  
been  a t  h is  R o ck lan d  h om e fo r  ab o v e 
a y e a r  an d  a  h a lf  on  s ick  leave. H e 
se rv ed  w ith  g a l la n try  In th e  F ilip in o  
w a r  an d  fro m  ex c essiv e  e x p o su re  c o n ­
t ra c te d  m a la r ia . R e tu rn in g  hom e he 
w a s  o rd e red  to  se rv ic e  In C u b an  
w a te rs , th is  b efo re  he h ad  h a d  tim e  to  
re c o v e r from  h is P h il ip p in e  e x p e ­
rien ces . A rd u o u s  w o rk  a t  s u rv e y in g  
a n d  c h a r t  m ak in g , e x te n d e d  o v er s e v ­
e r a l  m o n th s , b ro u g h t h im  hom e fro m  
C u b a  in b ad ly  re d u ced  h e a lth , a ’ r e ­
tu rn  to  th e  fu ll e n jo y m e n t o f  w h ich  he 
h n s  been  se e k in g  In a  q u ie t  life h e re  
a m o n g  boyhood scenes. T h e  re co v ery  
w a s  so slow  t h a t  M r. S n o w  h a s  d ls- 
p a lre d  o f re g a in in g  hlB fo rm e r s tr e n g th  
a n d  la s t  w eek  a t  h is  re q u e s t  he w as o r ­
d e red  befo re  a  r e t i r in g  b o a rd  a t  W a s h ­
in g to n . H e re  th e  h a p p ily  u n ex p e c ted  
o cc u rre d . H is  . eyes, w h ich  o cu lis ts  
h a v e  been  p ro n o u n c in g  In c u rab le , w e re  
b y  th e  b o ard  d ec la re d  to  be so  f a r  Im ­
p roved  a s  to  g ive p ro m ise  o f  e a rly  r e ­
tu r n  to  full; s t re n g th ,  a n d  h is  g e n e ra l 
p h y s ic a l co n d itio n  fo und  to  be so  m u ch  
a d v a n c e d  o v er th e  fo rm e r e x a m in a tio n  
a s  to  w a r r a n t  th e  is su in g  of h is  c o m ­
m issio n  a s  fu ll l ie u te n a n t, to  w hich  
ra n k  h e  w ns p ro m o ted  sh o r tly  a f te r  
th e  b e g in n in g  o f h is  Illness. T h is , 
w ith  th e  h an d so m e a p p o in tm e n t as  
n a v ig a to r  to  th e  sh ip  t h a t  m a d e  h e r ­
s e lf  fa m o u s  w ith  D ew ey  a t  M an ila  
B ay , n n d  a  p le a sa n t ac ce ss io n  o f b ack  
p ay , se n d s  M r. Snow  b a c k  to  a c tiv e  
d u ty  w ith  a  m e rry  h e a r t . A n av a l o f­
ficer e n jo y s  a  fu rlo u g h  u s  w ell ns a n y ­
body , b u t  w hen he Is m a d e  o f th e  
s tu ff  t h a t  h a s  d is tin g u ish e d  th is  R o c k ­
la n d  officer d u r in g  h is  n a v a l  c a re e r , 
c o n tin u e d  ab se n ce  fro m  d u ty  becom es 
to  th e  la s t  d eg ree  b u rd e n so m e . Mr. 
S n o w 's  fr ie n d s  c o n g r a tu la te  him  upon 
h is  good fo r tu n e . H is  fa m ily  will r e ­
m a in  here . ,
Z. P o p e V ose of M in n eap o lis  Is v is ­
i t in g  In B ru n sw ick . R o ck lan d  fr ie n d s  
hope th u t  th is  c ity  w ill b e  Included  In 
th e  I t in e ra ry  o f th e  v is it  to  M aine.
M iss O rlnnd  S ta p le s  w a s  hom e fro m  
B a th  S a tu rd a y  n nd  S u n d a y .
T h e  g ra n g e  d an c e  u t  O a k  G rove F r i ­
d a y  n ig h t b ro u g h t to g e th e r  a b o u t 30 
coup les, who sp e n t a  d e lig h tfu l  ev e n in g  
M usic w as fu rn ish e d  b y  M eservey , 
R ack liffe  an d  M addocks. A t in te rm is ­
sio n  a  lu n c h  o f d o u g h n u ts , h o t coffee 
a n d  sc ra m b le d  cu c u m b ers  w a s  served . 
T h re e  w eeks from  la s t  F r id a y  n ig h t 
th e re  w ill be a n o th e r  In v ita t io n  d an c e  
a n d  a ll w ho  w e n t th is  t im e  will m a k e  
It a  p o in t to  be th e re  then .
M r. a n d  M rs. B. C. C ald erw o o d  a n d  
d a u g h te r  L en a  o f B a th , M r. a n d  M rs. 
I r a  W e b s te r  of P u lp it  H a rb o r  a n d  M r. 
a n d  M rs. F r a n k  B ev erag e  u n d  son  A r ­
th u r  of P u lp it  H a rb o r , h a v e  been a t  
M rs. G. A. C a r te r ’s  a t  th e  H ig h la n d s , 
R o c k la n d  lu s t w eek.
T h e  m e e tin g  of th e  R u b in s te in  C lu b  
o pened  v e ry  a u sp ic io u s ly  F r id a y  a f te r ­
noon w hen  th e  m em b ers  w ere e n te r ­
ta in e d  a t  th e  hom e o f M rs. M o rtlan d , 
th e  p re s id e n t. T h e re  w a s  a  good a t ­
te n d a n c e  nnd  a n  ex c e llen t p ro g ra m  a s  
fo llo w s; P a p e r , M aine  M u sica l F e s t i ­
v a l. M iss S leep er; p ia n o  d u e t fro m  
M e n d e lsso h n 's  Songs W ith o u t W ords, 
M iss T h o m as; vocal, S o n g  o f Sleep, 
S o m e rse t, M iss H u ll; p ian o , M az u rk a , 
W m . M ason, M rs. S m ith ;  vocal, T h e  
n ig h t H a s  a  T h o u san d  E y es , L a m b e rt, 
M iss H u ll; p iano , p re lude , M endelssohn , 
M iss B uck lin . T h e m e e tin g  In tw o  
w eek s will be w ith  M rs. P o o le r M id- 
d ie s tre e t .
A s p rev io u s ly  an n o u n c ed  In th is  p a ­
p e r  th e  M ethebesec C lub  h a s  ta k e n  u p  
th e  s tu d y  o f N ew  JCngland th is  sea so n . 
T h e  p ro g ra m  Is a s  fo llow s; O ct. 16,  ^
O u tlin e  o f th e  y e a r’s  w o rk ; Oct. 23, 
N e w  E n g la n d —p rim ev a l co lo n iza tio n , 
p r im itiv e  c u s to m s; No. 6, R e la tio n s  be­
tw ee n  the red  m an  a n d  th e  p ale  face. 
S te r l in g  quulitleH  o f th e  e a rly  s e tt le rs , 
D a rk  N ew  E n g la n d  D a y s ; Nov. 20, 
R o u n d  T ab le , R e v o lu tio n a ry  b a lla d s ;  
D ec. 4, M a ssa c h u se tts—th e  e r a  o f of 
ch a n g e , In d u s tr ia l  g ro w th  a n d  d ev e lo p ­
m en t, H a w th o rn e  u n d  h is  c o n te m p o ra ­
r ie s ; Dec. 18, B oston—R e p re s e n ta tiv e  
w om en, M a ssa c h u se tts  In a p t;  J a n .  1, 
M usic—A n cien t, m o d ern ; J a n .  16, C o n ­
n e c t ic u t—H is to ric a l  In d u s tr ia l ;  R h o d e  
I s la n d —R e la tiv e  p o sitio n  a n d  p ro g ress ; 
J a n .  29, N ew  H a m p s h ire  a n d  V e rm o n t 
M uson an d  G eo rg es  g ra n t.  N a tu r e 's  
b o u n tifu l g ifts , "C ochico" (D o v er) L i t ­
t le  H a rb o r  (P o r ts m o u th ,)  M a n c h es te r, 
M on tpelier, R o m a n ce o f Is le  o f S hoals , 
P oem , " W re c k  o f R lv e rm o u lh ” ; M uine 
—Feb. 12, H e r  p lu ce  In a n c ie n t h is to ry . 
In d ia n  legends a n d  o rig in  o f In d ia n  
n am e s, 1,200 m iles  o n  h o rse b a c k  100 
y e a rs  ag o ; F eb . 26, H e r  s ta te s m e n  a n d  
d is tin g u ish e d  sons, N ooks a n d  c o rn e rs  
o f  M aine co a s t, K u m p  K lll-k a re  life ; 
M arch  1, S cen e s  o f  l i te r a r y  In s p ira ­
tion . A n c ie n t P em aq u ld , S h o r t  q u o ta ­
t io n s , N ew  N o r th e a s t;  M arch  26, E d u ­
c a tio n a l;  A pril 8, B u sin e ss , L i te ra ry  
N e w  E n g la n d  o f th e  p re se n t, S h o r t  
s k e tc h e s  o f u u th o rs . S elec tio n s  fro m  
th e ir  w orks. T he m e e tin g  n ex t F r id a y  
a f te rn o o n , a t  th e  h om e o f  L u c ia  F . 
B urpee , L lm ero c k  s t re e t . A f te r  e n jo y ­
in g  a  so cia l h o u r th e  o u tl in e  o f th e  
y e a r ’s  w o rk  w ill be p re se n te d  b y  M rs.
L . N. L lttle h a le . A t ea ch  o f th e  m e e t­
ings. a n  h o u r will be d ev o te d  to  th e  
s tu d y  o f N ew  E n g la n d , a n d  a n  h o u r to  
th e  to p ic s  o f th e  day .
T h e  M ethebesec C lub  w ill m ee t F r i ­
d a y  a t  2.30 p. m . w ith  th e  p re s id e n t, 
M rs. L u c ia  B u rp ee , L lm ero c k  s t re e t . 
T h e  b o ard  w ill e n te r ta in  th e  m e m b e rs  
a n d  a  so c ia l h o u r w ill be en jo y ed .
A y e r s
Cherry Pectoral
For c o ld s , co u g h s, b ron ch itis.
W e h ave  been  say in g  th is  for
60  y e a rs . T h e o ld e s t doctor  
in tow n sa y s  so , too, (£& •£££:
M rs. M ary  L lt tle h a le  will g iv e  an  o u t ­
lin e  o f th e  w in te r  s tu d y  on N ew  E n g ­
land . Ebich m em b er hna th e  p riv ileg e  
of In v it in g  a g u est. S om eone w ho la 
co n s id e r in g  m em b ersh ip  o r  m n y  be 
p e rsu a d e d  to  becom e a  m em b er o f  th e  
d u b . T h re e  new  m em b ers  w ill be 
ta k e n -In  a t  th a t  m ee tin g . T h e c lu b  Is 
in a  p ro g re ss iv e  co nd ition  w ith  a  good 
o u tlook  fo r  th e  w in te r ’s  w ork . ’T h e  
new  c a le n d a r  will b e  re a d y  fo r d i s tr i ­
b u tio n  F r id a y  a f te rn o o n . •
M iss L ls e t te  B u rg ess  h a s  re su m e d  
h e r  positio n  a s  bookkeeper a t  S im m ons, 
W h ite  A  Co.’s s to re  a f te r  a  v a c a tio n  of 
som e w eeks.
<?1arence W a tso n , fo rm e rly  fo re m a n  
n t th e  O p in ion  office w a s  In th e  c ity  
S a tu rd a y . H e is now  fo re m a n  o f 
G yrus W . D a v is’ pap*>r, th e  W a te rv il le  
S en tin e l. T h e  la t te r  h n s  n o t y e t b e ­
com e n  d a lly  p ap e r, nnd  no c h a n g e  will 
p ro b k b ly  be m ad e  u n til d iffe re n t q u a r ­
te rs  a r e  sec u red .
Mr. a n d  M rs. B la n c h a rd  H ick s  an d  
d a u g h te r  R u th  w ere  g u e s ts  a t  M r. 
H ick s ' fo rm e r hom e on  C am den  s tre e t , 
S a tu rd a y  a n d  S u n d ay . ^ lr . H ick s, 
w ho Is a  g ra d u a te  o f th e  c la ss  o f  1890, 
R o c k la n d  H ig h  school, is now  p rin c ip a l 
o f th e  H ig h  school In B a th .
M iss E th e l  S p e a r in  o f A u b u rn  v i s i t ­
ed R o ck lan d  fr ie n d s  S a tu rd a y .
W . H . B ird , w ho  h a s  been  confined  
to  h is ho m e fo r  som e w eeks by  se rio u s  
Illness, is ag a in  on d u ty  a t  th e  s to re .
M rs. L o u ise  F u rb is h  Is m a k in g  a  v is ­
i t  In B oston .
H on. D. N. M o rtlan d  a n d  w ife h av e  
re tu r n e d  fro m  a  v is it  o f  se v e ra l  d a y s  
to  th e  R an g e le y s , th e  t r ip  ce-lebratlng  
th e  tw e n ty - f i f th  a n n iv e rs a ry  o f th e ir  
m a rr ia g e .
M rs. A. S. L ittle fie ld  h a s  re tu rn e d  
from  a  v is it  to  h e r  fo rm e r h o m e In 
L ew isto n .
A s s is ta n t  P o s tm a s te r  R a n k in  Is t a k ­
in g  a  fo r tn ig h t ’s  v a c a tio n  fro m  h is  o f ­
ficial d u tie s .
Jo h n  W h itn e y  a n d  C h a rle s  T h o rn to n  
h a v e  re tu rn e d  fro m  a  v a c a tio n  t r i p  to 
B oston.
F re d  S. M ills le f t fo r  S an  F ra n c isc o  
y e s te rd a y .
M iss G ra c e  B la k e  Is v is it in g  in B os­
ton.
R h o d a , e ig h t-y e a r-o ld  d a u g h te r  of 
M r. a n d  M rs. A r th u r  Cook, e n te r ta in e d  
25 o f  h e r  y o u n g  fr ie n d s  w ith  'a  b i r th ­
d a y  p a r ty  S a tu rd a y .
A t t h e  a n n u a l m e e tin g  6 f th e  M aine 
A d v e n t C h r is tia n  M ission  S ociety , th e  
fo llo w in g  b o ard  o f d ire c to rs  w ere  
ch o se n : D r. A. W . T a y lo r , R o ck lan d , 
p re s id e n t;R e v . R . A. H a rg ra v e s ,F a rm ­
in g to n , v ice  p re s id e n t;  R ev . W . H . 
J a c k so n , L ew isto n , s e c re ta ry ;  L . D. 
S m all, t r e a s u re r  an d  R ev. J . A. L ibby  
o f W e st P o la n d , assesso r .





$10  and $12  
Each.
FURS! FURS! FURS!
Bought from a New York Manufacturer a t 66  2 .3  
Cents on the Dollar.
W e  h a v e  ju s t  rece ived  a s h ip m e n t of F u rs  a t  1 -3  o ff 
fro m  w h o les a le  prices  a n d  h a v e  m a rk e d  th e m  a t  th e  
fo llo w in g  reduced f ig u re s  •
B L A C K  A N D  SA R L E  C O N E Y  
2 - y a r d s  lo n g , (i ta ils ,—e a c h  w o r th  
Jtl.oO a n d  ?l(i
O u r  P r i c e  * 5 . 0 0  a n d  > 6 . SO
J S A B L E  O PO SSU M  
(I ta i ls  w ith  co rd  a t ta c h e d , 2 y d s . 
lo n g — w o rth  fl.'I.ftO
O ur P rice  •  I O
S A B L E  FO X  S C A R F S
F rom  *  I O to  * 2 5
B L U E  W O L F
s q u ir re l  l in e d , 8 ta i ls , w ith  co rd  
a t ta c h e d , 21 y a r d s  lo n g
Our Price >20
S A B L E  O PO SSU M  S C A R F S  
2 y d s , lo n g , S ta i ls —w o rth  *10 
O u r  P r i c e  * 7 . 5 0  
IS A IIL I.L A  I-d X  
d if fe re n t  le n g th s  — from  *12.50 to 
?4o
W o rth  1 -3  m ore  th a n  w e  ask .
A U S T R A L IA N  W O L F  S C A R F S  
s to le  effec t, 2 j y d s . long
•  I O e a c h - w o r t h  (  14
CoMiq.KTK L in k  o f  S C A R F S
•  1.30, •  I .08, »2.BO, S3.08
SIMONTON’S
ist*t*t*t>t>ui«t WMMWtMWWmtsOtl JO b itu a r y .  I
M RS. LU C Y  A. R O B IN S O N .
L u cy  A., w idow  o f th e  la te  A r te m u s  
R ob inson , d ied  n t  h e r  hom e on  G race  
s t r e e t  S u n d a y  n ig h t, a g e d  77 y ea rs . 
S he h ad  been a n  In v a lid  a b o u t  n ine 
y eu rs . an d  d u r in g  th e  p a s t  w eek  h a d  
been  co n sid ered  q u ite  111. b id  on  S u n - 
duy , th e  d a y  o f  h e r  dem ise. Was a b o u t 
th e  house, a te  m ea ls , a n d  re tir e d  a t  7 
o’c lo c k  a p p a re n t ly  a s  well a s  sh e  had  
b ee n  fo r som e tim e. S h o r tly  a f te rw a rd  
sh e  su ffered  a n  III tu rn  un d  d ied  q u ie t­
ly. D ropsy  is  g iven  a s  th e  cau se . 
M rs. R ob inson  is a  n a tiv e  o f B elfa st. 
In  1850 sh e  m oved  to  J e r s e y  C ity , N. 
J .,  w h e re  she  re m a in e d  tw o  y e a rs  a n d  
w h e re  h e r  son , C ity  T re a s u re r  L o re n ­
zo S. R ob inson  w n s born . T h e  fa m ily  
th e n  m o v ed  to  R o ck lan d . M rs. R ob­
inson  had  been  a  m em b er of th e  
M e th o d is t c h u rc h  30 y ea rs , m o st o f 
w h ich  she  w us a  S u n d a y  school te a c h - 
in  R o ck lan d  a n d  D a m a risc o tta . 
D u r in g  th e  period  of h e r  ln v a |ld lsm . 
M rs. R ob in so n  w e n t from  th e  house 
c o m p a ra tiv e ly  l i ttle , b u t sh e  re ta in e d  
h e r  In te re s t  In ch u rc h  a n d  socia l m a t ­
te r s  a n d  w ns n ev e r h a p p ie r  t h a n  w hen 
sh e  w a s  e n te r ta in in g  g u es ts . S h e  w as 
a  w o m an  o f  k in d ly  nnd  n ob le  Im pulses, 
w hose ex a m p le  un d  te a c h in g s  h av e  
b e tte re d  a ll w ith  w hom  sh e  ca m e  In 
c o n tu c t. S he  is  su rv iv e d  b y  on e  s is ­
te r, M rs. L izz ie M illiken o f T en afly , N. 
J .,  a n d  by  tw o  sons, C ity  T re a s u re r  
R ob inson  o f R o ck lan d  u nd  F re d  A. 
R ob inson  o f P o rtla n d . T h e  l a t te r  
a m e  from  P o r tla n d  S n tu rd a y  on a Hy­
in g  v is it a n d  q u ite  by c h a n c e  w a s  
p re s e n t a t  h is m o th e r 's  d e a th . T he fu ­
n era l ta k e s  p lace  th is  a f te rn o o n  a t  2 
’clock , R ev . L. L. H a n sco m , D. D. o f 
th s  c i ty  a n d  Rev. C. A. P lu m e r  of 
T h o m a s to n  offic iating .
L E O N A R D  H . S Y L V E S T E R .
T h e  m an y  fr ie n d s  o f  L e o n a rd  II . 
S y lv e s te r  a t  G lencove w ere  p a in e d  to  
le a rn  o f h is  d e a th  w hich  o cc u rre d  S u n ­
d a y  fo renoon  a t  O ld O rc h a rd , w h ere  he 
h a s  res ided  w ith  h is fa m ily  fo r  sev e ra l 
rs . W h ile  i t  w us kn o w n  th a t  he 
w as se rio u s ly  111. It w as hoped th a t  he 
w ould recover. Mr. S y lv e s te r  w a s  bo rn  
a t  G lencove a n d  sp e n t h is life  h e re  u n ­
til w ith in  a  few  y ea rs , re s id in g  firs t in 
th e  fa m ily  o f  th e  lu te  C up t. C h a rle s  A. 
S y lv e s te r, h is  g ra n d fa th e r , a n d  a f te r  
h is m a rr ia g e , In th e  h ouse  w h ich  he 
b u ilt on C o m m e rcia l s tre e t . H is  f a th ­
er , th e  la te  N a th a n ie l  S y lv e s te r, d ied  
w hen L eo n a rd  w as q u ite  y oung , b u t h is 
m o th e r, M rs. L a u r a  E . S y lv e s te r. Is liv ­
in g  a n d  w a s  w ith  h im  d u r in g  h is  la s t  
s ick n ess . H e  w as a  y o u n g  m a n  o f e x ­
e m p la ry  c h a ra c te r ,  a n d  very  p o p u la r  
w h e re v e r  he w as. H e  m u rrle d  E m m a  
E. C o llin s o f O lencove, d a u g h te r  of 
C ap t. E. J . C ollins, w ho fo rm e rly  r e ­
s ided  th e re , un d  now  u t  R o ck lan d . She, 
to g e th e r  w ith  o n e  son, E d w a rd  N., s u r ­
vive. H is  d e a th  Is a n o th e r  h a rd  b low  
to  h is  g ra n d m o th e r , M rs. L u c in d a  D. 
S y lv e s te r, w ho w ith in  a  few  y e a rs  h a s  
lo s t h e r  h u sb a n d  a n d  son. T h e  sy m ­
p a th y  o f th e  e n t i re  c o m m u n ity  Is e x ­
ten d e d  to  th e  fa m ily  a n d  re la t iv e s  in 
th e i r  b e reav e m en t. S e rv ice s  will be 
held  a t  O ld  O rc h a rd  u n d e r th e  d ire c ­
tion  o f th e  lodge o f  Odd F e llo w s th e re , 
o f w hich  th e  d eceased  w as a  m em b er, 
a n d  th e  body w ill th en  be b ro u g h t to  
G lencove, w h ere  fu n e ra l  se rv ic e s  will 
be held  a t  th e  S y lv e s te r  re s id en ce , O ak 
s t re e t , a t  2 p. in . W e d n esd ay .
B A IN B R ID G E  P R A T T .
B u ln b r ld g e  P r a t t ,  th e  w ell kn o w n  
B ullinuker, d ied  a t  h is  hom e on  P a rk  
s t r e e t  F rh lu y  n ig h t a f te r  u n  Illness 
w h ich  h ad  confined  h im  to  I lls  h om e 
a b o u t five w eeks. T h e c a u se  o f h is  
de a th  w as h e a r t  tro u b le . M r. P r a t t  
w a s  u n  e n e rg e tic  u n c e a s in g  w o rk er, 
a n d  o v e r-a p p lic a tio n  Is th o u g h t  tb  
h a v e  c o n tr ib u te d  to  Ills m a la d y . M r. 
P r a t t  had  been  a  re s id e n t o f R ocklunil 
58 y e a rs  a n d  fo r q u ite  a. lo n g  p erio d  
w us em ployed  u t  W m . F a r r o w 's  e a l l ­
lo ft. M ore re c e n tly , h o w ever, he h ad  
been  em ployed  a t  th e  W a s h b u rn  su il-  
lo f t In T h o m a sto n . H e w a s  a n  e x c e l­
le n t  w o rk m a n  a n d  b o re  th e  re sp ec t o f 
a ll w ith  w hom  he ca m e  In c o n ta c t . H e 
w a s  a  m e m b e r o f th e  K n ig h ts  o f H o n ­
or. H e  Is su rv iv e d  by  a  w ife, one 
d a u g h te r , M a u d e  A., w ho liv es  u t 
ho m e; a  son  H a r r y  M., p r in c ip a l o f th e  
M an u a l t r a in in g  d e p a r tm e n t  o f  G ood 
W ill F a rm  school a t  E a s t  F a irf ie ld ; a  
s te p -so n , C. F ra n k  Jo n es , h ea d  s te n o ­
g ra p h e r  fo r th e  N a tio n a l C a sh  R e g is te r  
Co., a t  S o m e rv ille , M uss.
M r. P r a t t 's  d e a th  lea v es  b u t on e  of 
th e  th re e  b ro th e rs , M elvin P r a t t  o f 
G ra c e  s t re e t , w ho Is th e  y o u n g e s t  u l 
th e  fa m ily . T h e  fu n e ra l  w as held  y e s ­
te rd a y , R ev . E . H . C h ap in  offic iated  
a n d  p aid  a n  e lo q u e n t t r ib u te  to  th e  
m em o ry  o f  th e  deceased . T h e  In te r ­
m e n t w us a t  th e  fa m ily  lot In A chorn  
c e m ete ry .
We guarantee cor­
rect fit on all Eye­
glasses and Specta­
cles sold by us.
B u m p ’s the O p tic ian
T H O M A S  TON
4 1 0 -4 1 2  




Oct. 13, 14 & 15, ’03
Its going to be the 
and Best Fair they ever held.
F ast Races,
B ig S h o w !
Let’s all go and 
Have a Big Time.
$ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0
Tbla represeats the actual sum 
Invested and Expended on
M E R C H A N T S  a n d .  . 
M A N U F A C T U R E R S ’
EXPOSITION•^Mechanics Building*^ .
The Greatest Fair Ever Held In Boston
Klltin'n Hand V H. Government KxliibltH 
Croatoro’H Hand Tho Midway o f  Fairyland  
Tho Air HhipM Infant Incutmtorn
ADMISSION 25 CENTS
R. H. CROCKETT, Mmager.
S p e c ia l  E n g a g e m e n t
K T I G U T S  n
AMs <M-ATIKrZEJJEIS J3
G otu m rn clu ff T h u rsd ay  A ftern o o n  w ith  a  
G ran d  Ladle*' B arga in  M atin ee  
lA -C eut T lcU ete.
O ctober 15, 16, 17.
J e re  f lc A u l i f f e ’s
...BIG STOCK COMPANY...
2 8 —  P E O P L E — 2 8
T H E  I'LAVM
Thursday M atinee..............."A Runaway Match"
Thuraday N ig h t....... ‘ Between Love and Duty"
Friday M atinee......... “The Belle of Richmond"
Friday N ight...................................."The Penitent"
Saturday M atinee.................................."P itt Falla"
Saturday u ig h t........"O utcasts o f  a .d reat City"
TIIK  V A I'D E V lI.L E  FEATUK EH
Mlaa Mamie Remington und her Bungle Boo-loo 
Babiea. Jere McAulilfe. eccentrie aiuging  
com edian. ‘ The Raynaa,character «Ing­
er m and dam era. Frankie Partridge, 
aoubrette, und ilelaton.
BPkC'lAL SCBNKKV F oil KVKUV »'UOI)U< TION !
P ric e s — E v e n in g s , 10c, 20c,34)c,50c 
M a tin e e s , 10c, 20c, 30c 
F irst six  rows in Orchestra, 60c— Kvcuings
only. All aeata reserved both after noons and 
evenings.
Advance sale, Wednesday. Oct. 14th .at0a .au .
No aeata held after 8.16, uight o f performance, 
unless paid for. Telephone 40-11.
The
L a w
And you can 
go gunning 
now to your 
heart’s con­
tent.
«  T he  p leasu re  of gun -
IC liing ia g re a tly  euhaii-
* * *  eed if  yo u  have th e
proper g u n  an d  ain- I III m unition . O u r Kiiiea 
and  S h o t G una are 
tho rough ly  reliab le an d  w ill ahoot 
w here you aim . C a rtrid g es  of all 
izea to  go w ith  ll .tru . C i n e  in 
an d  le t ua show  you o u r atock .
Eocklaufl Hardware Co.,
Rockland, M e.
D a ly , K n ig h t  a n d  W a l l .
P a r t ic u la r s  R e g a r d in g  th e  T h o m a s t o n  E n g a g e m e n t  
T o m o r r o w  N ig h t — O th e r  S p o r t in g  M a tte r s .
T h e c lim ax  of local sp o rtin g  In te res t 
Is q u ite  su re  to  be re ach e d  to m o rro w  
n ig h t n t T h o m asto n , w hen th e re  will 
ta k e  p lace th e  m u ch  d lacu sM d  m e e tin g  
b etw een  P ro f. D an D a ly  nn d  th e  A r­
th u r  W a ll-F re d  K n ig h t co m b in a tio n . 
T h e h is to ry  of th is  m a tc h  Is p ro b a b ly  
k now n to every  re n d e r  o f  sp o rtin g  
m a t te r s  In K nox co u n ty , b u t a  b r ie f  r e ­
view  a t  th is  tim e m ny no t be o u t of 
place.
W hen  P ro f. D a ly  h ad  h ’.s firs t m a tch  
In th is  c ity , Inst m o n th , A r th u r  W all 
w ns one of th e  p a r tic ip a n ts  In th e  p re ­
l im in a rie s . T he su b se q u e n t fin an c ia l 
d e ta ils  w ere not w holly to  h is lik in g  
n nd  h e  sa id  so. P ro f. D a ly  h e a rd  of 
his re m a rk s  an d  Jo tte d  dow n  a n o te  In 
h is d ia ry . L i t e r  F re d  K n ig h t cam e 
befo re  th e  public  gaze  n s  a n  ex p o u n d e r 
of th e  m an ly  a r t  d o c trin e , an d  P rof. 
D aly  a u th o riz e d  th is  p a p e r  to  s ta te  
th a t  he w ould  m ee t bo th  m en th e  
sam e  n ig h t a n d  a g ree  to  s to p  each  
m nn In five rounds. T h e  ch a llen g e, o r
W all n nd  th e  P ro fevosr.
r a th e r  th e  pro ito sitlon , exc ited  a  g re a t  
a m o u n t of In te re s t In s p o r tin g  circ les, 
an d  It w as not long  befo re  M essrs. 
W all a n d  K n ig h t culled a t  th is  office to 
m ak e  a rep ly . A f te r c o n s id e rab le  h a g ­
g lin g  a b o u t th e  fin an c ia l d e ta ils , In 
w h ich  th e  p ro fesso r m ad e m a n y  co n ­
ce ss io n s  fo r the s a k e  o f g e t t in g  a 
m a tc h , th e  fo llow ing  a r tic le s  o f a g re e ­
m en t w ere  s ig n ed :
W e, th e  u n d ers ig n e d , P ro f. D an
D a ly  o f R o ck lan d , a n d  A r th u r  W all 
a n d  F re d  K n ig h t o f R ock land , a g ree  
to  m ee t In th e  sam e  ring , th e  s a m e  
n ig h t. P ro f. D a ly  is to box each  
m a n  five ro u n d s  fo r a  decision . W in  
o r  lose, W all a n d  K n ig h t g e t one- 
h a lf  o f  th e  g ro ss  re ce ip ts , ex p e n ses  
to  be b o rn e  m u tu a lly  b etw een  th e  
p a r tie s . S ix ounce  g loves to  be 
used , a n d  th e  r in g  to  be 18 fee t
sq u a re .
T h e se  a r tic le s  a re  du ly  s ig n ed  an d  
w itn essed . E ac h  c o n te s ta n t  w as p ro ­
vided w ith  a  copy, a n d  the o rig in a l, 
b e a rin g  th e  s ig n a tu re s  h a s  been filed 
a w a y  In T h e C o u rie r-G a z e tte  safe.
S in ce  th is  a g re e m e n t w as m ad e  th e re  
h a s  been a g re a t  deal o f d iscu ssio n  a s  
to  th e  re sp ec tiv e  m e rits  anil a b ilitie s  
of th e  p a r tie s . Som e h iive prophecled  
th a t  th e  b o u t w ould  n ever l>e pulled 
off, th a t  th e  p ro fesso r w ould leave  
tow n a f te r  h is m a tch  In C am d en  
(w h ich  took p lace S ept. 30), a n d  th a t  
he w ould h a v e  a  lam e  a rm  o r  th e  
s to m a c h  ache. E v ery b o d y  In R o c k ­
lan d  ca n  vouch  fo r th e  fa o t th a t  D aly  
h a s  n o t le ft tow n, w hile h is a rm s , 
s to m a c h  a n d  Jaw s a p p e a r  to  be In p rim e 
w o rk in g  o rd e r. W a ll an d  K n ig h t h av e  
m a in ta in e d  a  d isc re e tly  q u ie t a t t i tu d e ,  
b u t bo th  h a v e  been In c o n s ta n t t r a in ­
ing, a n d  a r e  sa id  to  h av e  been couched  
by Jo e  D on o v an , fo rm e rly  the m id d le ­
w e ig h t c h a m p io n  o f M aine. T h e "b o y s"  
a r e  In p rim e' cond ition , o f  te m p e ra te  
h a b its  a n d  th e  p ro p e r age . P ro f. D aly 
o u tw e ig h s  ea ch  o f th em  by a b o u t  50 
p o unds, b u t he Is a lso  52 y e a rs  of age, 
an d  su p p o sed  to  hold a  h igh  office In 
th e  "A n c ie n t O rd e r  o f H a s  B een s."  
H is  ow n  fe e lin g s  In th e  m a t te r  a re  
voiced In an  ex p ress io n  so m eth in g  like 
th is : " I 'l l  be th e re  w ith  th e  goods,
a n d  If I d o n ’t w a llop  them  g u y s  I ’m a 
su c k e r ."  N ow  w h e th e r  th is  is  o n ly  a 
s tro n g  g a le  o f h o t a ir , o r  w h e th e r  TXily 
re a lly  h a s  th e  goods. Is so m eth in g  
w hich  is b e in g  m uch  d eb a ted  a t  th e  
p re se n t tim e. H e a d m its  th a t  h is la s t  
b o u t fo r  a  decision  w as fo u g h t th re e  
y e a rs  ag o  a n d  th u t he h a s  s ince done 
no  rin g -w o rk  o f consequence , b u t those 
w ho hast- seen  h im  s a y  th a t  he d is ­
p lay s  u  fine a th le t ic  fo rm  a n d  can  
s te p  like L ou Dillon.
People w ho h av e  no p a r t ic u la r  In te r ­
e s t  In s p a r r in g  m atch e s , a n d  even  th o se  
w ho g en e ra lly  oppose them , a re  an x io u s  
to  h a v e  th is  m a tc h  com e off. Rome of 
th em  w a n t to  h av e  th e ir  c u r io s ity  
g ra tif ie d  nnd  o th e rs  w an t to  see the 
p ro fesso r k nocked  In to  th e  n ex t c o u n ­
ty. T h is  m atch  does no t m ea n  a 
bloody conflict a s  som e p erso n s  have  
been led to believe; on th e  c o n tra ry  It 
Is a  m a tc h  In w hich  bo th  s id es  a re  
se e k in g  a decision . If  D a ly  o u tp o in ts  
W all In th e  first five rounds, he will 
u n d e r ta k e  to  do th e  sam e  w ith  K n ig h t 
in th e  n ex t five. O f c o u rse  If he 
should  be kn o ck ed  o u t by W all be 
w ould not m ee t K n ig h t. In  th e  event 
l he first bo u t Is a  d ra w  he goes 
a g a in s t  K n ig h t Ju s t the sam e. A n a b ­
so lu te ly  Im p a r tia l re fe ree  will be s e ­
cu red  an d  th e  w hole m atch  will be on 
Its m erits .
T he p re lim in a r ie s  will be th e  best 
ev e r seen  In th e  c o u n ty . T h e p a r tic i ­
p a n ts  a re  not fa k es  from  F a ll l t lv e r  or 
S ou th  B oston, b u t local boys w ho a re  
know n a n d  a m o n g  w hom  th e re  Is 
m u ch  r iv a lry . F ir s t  th e re  will Ikj six 
ro u n d s  betw een  D. S w ift an d  J im  
D oherty , bo th  o f w hom  a re  sa id  to  be 
th e  "re e l th in g ."  BUI W ebber th en  
ta c k le s  an  un k n o w n  fo r six  ro unds, 
w hile  th e re  Is a  b rig h t p ro sp e c t th a t  
Tom S aw y e r a n d  J im  S eavey  will s e t ­
tle  th e ir  g re a t  ra g -c h e w in g  d e m o n s tra ­
tion. T h e ex h ib itio n  ta k e s  p lace  In 
U nion h all, T h o m asto n , W e d n esd ay  
n igh t.
♦  <8>
T h e  fo o tb all g a m e  betw een  B ock- 
land  H igh  an d  C ony H igh  of A u g u s ta , 
w hich  tixik p lace  on  th e  B ro ad w ay  
g ro u n d  S a tu rd a y  a f te rn o o n , Is n o t a 
p le a sa n t m a t te r  to, rev iew , w hen you 
co n s id e r It fro m  th e  R o ck lan d  s t a n d ­
poin t. O ur boys w ere by no  m ea n s  the 
v ic tim s o f over-confidence , fo r  th ey  
w ere well a w a re  t h a t  C ony H ig h  w as 
one o f th e  s tro n g e s t  te a m s  In th e  s ta te , 
a n d  th a t  ev e ry  e ffo rt w ould be needed 
to keep  th em  from  piling  u p  a  b ig  score. 
N e ith e r  does It seem  possib le  th a t  n e r ­
vousness  couI<1 h av e  been  th e  ca u se , 
fo r R o ck lan d  had  been well coached  
fo r som e w eeks an d  had  won th e  gam e 
a t  B a th  by a sco re  o f 11 to  5.
In  th e  firs t h a lf R o ck lan d  lost som e 
sp lend id  o p p o rtu n it ie s  by fu m b lin g  In 
a  m a n n e r difficult to  excuse . In  n e a r ­
ly every  In s tan c e  the b all w e n t to  Cony 
H igh  an il th e re  w ould be a  m ud. I r re ­
s is tib le  p lu n g e fo r  R o c k la n d ’s  goal 
l>oRts. In  th e  second  p erio d  R o ck lan d  
m ad e a  m uch  m ore  p lu ck y  re s is ta n c e , 
b u t th e  a b il i ty  o f th e  A u g u s ta  team  
blossom ed fo r th  In th e  lo n g  ru n s  of 
L it tle  a n d  M etcalf, w ho e luded  the 
R ock lan d  p lay e rs  n nd  ra n  a s  pursue* 
by a  bu n ch  o f si>ooks. L i t tle 's  ru n  
w as a t  lea st 60 y a rd s , an d  w as one ol 
th e  s t a r  fe a tu re s  o f  th o  g am e. A u ­
g u s ta  c e rta in ly  h a s  a  s tro n g  tea m  an d  
It Is difficult to  see w here  a n y  o th e r  
high  school team  In th e  s ta te  will have  
a n y  sn u p  w ith  her.
H a n sco m  developed  som e un lo o k ed - 
fo r  s t r e n g th  fo r R o ck lan d  an d  m a d e  
th e  lo n g e s t  g a in s  fo r th a t  te a m . 
S p au ld in g , B u tle r  an d  S im m ons w ere 
o ften  In ev idence, nnd  th o u g h  In a  lost 
cau se , th e ir  w ork d ese rv es  m u ch
pra ise . T h e  score!
CONY H . S. R O C K L A N D  H . S.
H e a th , le ........................................ re , C la rk
S ta m m , It ...................................... r t ,  B u tle r
H all, Ig ................................................rg , K a rl
M u rray , c .................................... c, T ra in e r
P erk in s , rg  .................................... lg. G reen
P enney , r t  ..............................  It, W h itn ey
S an fo rd , re  .................................... le F u lle r
S m ith , q b  ...........................qb, S p au ld in g
M etcalf, llib ...................... rh b , W a rd w e ll
rh b , T h o rn d ik e
L ittle , rh b  ............................ Ihb, H a n sco m
H ussey , fb  ............................fb, S im m ons
S core, Cony H. S. 34. T ouchdow ns, 
M etca lf 3, L it tle  2, H u ssey . G oals 
fro m  touchdow ns, H a ll 4. U m pire, 
P r ie s t  o f A u g u s ta . R efe ree , E d w a rd s  
of R ock land . L inesm en , C h u rch  of A u ­
g u s ta  a n d  B illings of R o ck lan d . T im e 
15 in. h a lves.
<8>
T h e  S a tu rd a y  fo o tb a ll g am e s d e ­
veloped  som e In te re s tin g  p o in ts. A m ­
h e r s t  b e a t H a rv a r d  5 to  0, w hile  th e  
Spring fie ld  T ra in in g  School g a v e  Y a le  
so m e th in g  of a  shock . B ow doln  w a s  
d e fea te d  18 to  0 by  E x e te r  In a n  e x ­
h ib itio n  of m uch b ru ta li ty .
♦ ♦
T h e  b ase b a ll c h a m p io n sh ip  se r ie s  b e ­
tw ee n  P i t ts b u rg  a n d  B oston  now 
s ta n d s  fo u r  to  th re e  In f a v o r  o f B os­
ton, th a t  t e a m  h a v in g  w on th re e  
s t r a ig h t .  I f  B oston  w in s  th e  n e x t 
g am e  It Is a ll off w ith  th e  P ir a te * — 
an d  I h e ir coun  tless b ack ers .
/ T j a r i Q e
P T a i c e r s
Rch. Relit* O 'N eil. H nll. a r r iv e d  in 
New Y ork S a tu rd a y  from  N ew  L ondon.
Sch. M orris A Cliff. P ea rso n s, la c h a r ­
tere d  to  load  s to n e  n t S p ru ce  H e ad  fo r 
P h ila d e lp h ia  n t $350, lu m p  su m , n nd  
w h a rfa g e .
Sch. M ary  R . L y n ch . K e n n ls to n , la 
lo ad in g  a to n e  n t  W ild ca t fo r  N ew  
York.
Sch. E lla  F ra h c ls . T h o rn d ik e , ia lo ad ­
in g  s to n e  a t  C la rk ’s Is lan d  fo r  New 
Y ork.
Scha. C a rr ie  C. M iles n nd  C n tn w n m - 
te n k  a re  In the s tre a m  re a d y  to  sn ll fo r 
B lack  Is lan d  to  load  s to n e  fo r N ew  
York.
Sch . H e rb e r t T*. T a f t . W illey , la 
( h a r te r e d  to  load  ra ilro a d  tie s  a t  
B ru n sw ick  for New Y ork a t  17 cen ts.
Sch. S ad ie  C. S u m n e r, M cLain, 
sa iled  th e  J»th from  B oston  fo r A p a la ­
ch ic o la  to  load lu m b e r fo r Boston.
Sch. N ln e t ta  M. F o rce ,la . H inck ley , 
a r r iv e d  nt B ru n sw ick , G a„ th e  9th 
from  P o r tla n d  to  lo ad  lu m b e r for 
P o rtla n d .
Sch. Jyevl S. A ndrew s, T hom pson , 
sa iled  from  B ru n sw ick  th e  9th w ith  
lum l>er fo r Boston.
Sch. H um e. Speed, is In B o o th b a y  
H a rb o r  bo u n d  fo r R ock land .
Sch . C a rr ie  A. Ixine. G reen , c le are d  
from  P h ila d e lp h ia  th e  |>th loaded w ith  
coni bound fo r  P o rto  Rico.
SH IPIIU 1L O I.N G  R R C O R D . 
A c co rd in g  to  a  rejM»rt Issued by  th e  
c o m m iss io n e r  of N a v ig a tio n , 310 snll 
a n d  s te a m  vesse ls  o f  6fl,()23 g ro ss  tons 
b u rd e n , w ere b u ilt In th e  C nlte il 
S ta te s  nnd  offlehilly n u m b ere d  d u rin g  
th e  q u a r te r  ended  S ept. 30, 1903, n s  
c o m p a red  w ith  348 vesse ls  of 103,421 
g ro ss  to n s  d u r in g  th e  co rresp o n d in g  
q u a r te r  o f th e  p re c e d in g  year. O f th e  
n u m b e r c o n s tru c te d  d u r in g  the q u a r te r  
Ju s t ended  178 w ere b u ilt on th e  A tla n ­
tic  a n d  G u lf c o a s ts  (one In P o r to  R ico), 
44 on th e  P acific  a n d  C oast. 45 on th e  
G re a t L ik e s , 42 on W e ste rn  R ivers.O ne 
h u n d re d  o f the e n tire  n u m b e r o f v e s ­
se ls  w ere w ooden s a il in g  sh ljia  an d  1841 
w ooden steam sh l|» s, w hile  th e re  w e re  
23 s tee l s te a m  v esse ls  And one s tee l 
s a il in g  sh ip  c o n s tru c te d . F if ty - s ix  
sh ips , o f 6,044 tons, w ere co m p le te d  d u r ­
ing  S ep tem b er.
T H E  M O V N TY 'H  SU C CE8O K . 
T re a s u re r  M orse o f th e  E a s te rn  
.S te a m sh ip  Co. w as In tow n F r id a y  e v ­
e n in g  am i re tu rn e d  to  B oston on  th e  
e a rly  t r a in  th is  m o rn in g . H e sa y s  th a t  
th e  new  s te a m e r  fo r  th e  com ixtny  
b u ild in g  a t  M cK le 's  y a rd  In E a s t  B os­
ton Is fram ed  o u t. S he Is a  w ooden 
c r a f t ,  210 feet long. S he  Is a  s ide  w heel­
er. F le tc h e r  «& Co a r e  b u ild in g  th e  e n ­
g in es . T h e  c r a f t  w ill he a  speedy  one 
a n d  w ill ru n  on -the ro u te  betw een  R ock 
hind am i B ar H a rb o r. T h e d is ta n c e  la 
s ix ty  m iles an d  sh e  will m ak e  th e  t im e  
In a li tt le  o v er th re e  h o u rs . She will 
be re a d y  fo r se rv ic e  n ex t sea so n .— 
B ath  T im es.
D a n g e r  In  M ii»aela .
In  som e p a r ts  o f K tirnpe m uch  m ore  
com m only  tlinii in th is  c o u n try  m ussels  
n re  used  ns food. T hey  h av e  been q y lte  
f r e q u e n tly  no ted  a s  poisonous, an d  fa ­
ta l  caseH h a v e  lieon re p o rte d  from  u sin g  
th em  cooked uh well a s  raw .
L a b o r  S til l  InI lea .
M assaclinse tlH  in 1SGU w a s  th e  firs t 
s ta le  to  e s ta b lish  a b u re a u  o f lab o r 
s ta t is tic s .
O ld A g e  T e e t h .
A t th e  p o s tm o r tem  e x a m in a tio n  on  
n B osn ian  w om an  w ho d ied  a t  th e  ago 
of BHl y e a r s  it w a s  fo u n d  th a t  sin* had  
g ro w n  fre sh  tee th  d u rin g  the la s t  y e a r  
o f h e r  life.
P o u l t r y .
S om e p o u ltry  m en  t r e a t  th e ir  fow ls 
a s  If they  w e re  b u z z a rd s  o r so m eth in g  
o f  th a t  so rt am i feed  th em  an y  k in d  o f 
old spoiled  f(M»d. F o w ls  t re a te d .In  th is  
m a n n e r  a re  liab le  to  becom e d isease d . 
K eep  th e  food t ro u g h s  a n d  fe e d in g  
p en s  clean .
B o o n o m le  B n Io o to lo g y . 
E co n o m ic  en tom ology  In th u t  b ra n c h  
o f  th e  H elen.# w h ic h , looking  bvyom l 
th e  m ere  eo llee tlo ii n nd  eliiHHitlentlou 
of lOHeetH. Iiiih to  do  w it II th o  co n tro l o f  
(lioHe w lile li  InJiulonH ly n tfc e t ag rle u l- 
iu rn l p ro d u e ta .
O u r Old F rie n d  J e r e  M cA uliffe, a t  F a r-  
w ell O p e ra  H ouse , T h u rsd a y , F r id a y  
a n d  S a tu rd a y  o f th is  week.
a a a a a AAA▼▼▼▼ t T T 'l 'T  -w-w-w-w




Farwell Opera House 
O RCHESTRA
U. W  C L A R K , L E A D E R .  
Good Time! Come!
A A A A A  A .1 A  A A  A A A  A  A A A  A A A  A  A  AA. A
Dr. E r n e s t  H. W h eeler ,
O rv ic *— 401 M A IN  ST.
U uu p zx tx -T h o rn d ik e  H o te l.
Teiephoue Ne. 637-4 76-82
BEFORE
t a k in g  a  p ic tu re  
we c a re f u l ly  s tu d y  
th e  I 'h a ra c te r is t lc s  
o f  th e  In d iv id u a J  
a n d  peso  ea ch  s i t ­
te r  In s e v e ra l  p o s ­
i tio n s . By t i l l s  
m e th o d  w e le a rn  
how  to b r in g  o u t 
to  a d v a n ta g e  a ll 
th e  good p o in ts  of 
a  J ni Iro n .
OUR
a r e  u r t is t lc ,  beuu- 
t ifu l , t ru e  to  life  
a n d  la s t in g .
W e m a k e  a  s p e c ­




Big Pins and Balls 
Have Arrived.
C an iiuiv p la y  C aiu llrn  or  
the r e g u la tio n  H ly Ouea.
KENNEDY ALLEYS.
78 82
W h y  n o t sen d  iu  y o u r su b sc r ip tio n  to  
T h e C o u r ie r - G a z e t te s  P u b lic  L ib ra ry  
F u n d  ?
T h e  O r c h a r d .
D o no t deem  It a w a s te  o f  lab o r to  
g iv e  th e  o rc h a rd  a tto n tlo n  befo re  I t  
com es in to  y e a r s  o f b ea rin g , fo r d u rin g  
its  e a r ly  y e a r s  o f g ro w th  th e  cu re  Is 
m o st needed . ,
T a h h y  C a t.
T h e  te rm  " ta b b y  e a t"  Is d e riv e d  from  
A tali. a  fa m o u s s tre e t  Iu B ag d ad  in ­
h a b ite d  by tlje  m a n u fa c tu re rs  o f s ilk e n  
s tu ff  co lled*a lib i o r ta ffe ta . T h is  s tu ff  
Is w oven w ith  w av ed  m a rk in g s  o f w a ­
te re d  silk  re sem b lin g  a  tab b y  c a t 's  
coat.
C hlurM e C K Ira .
W hat s tr ik e s  on e  m ost In C h in ese  
c itie s  Is th e  d e n s ity  o f p o p u la tio n  o n  
tho  sm alles t possib le  a re a . T h e  C h i­
n ese  c ro w d  ea ch  o th e r  like  a n ts  in a n  
a u t  b ill a n d  bees iu  th e ir  Idve. S to res  
a n d  w o rk sh o p s  a re  a lso  e a tin g  a n d  
s leep in g  q u a r te r s ,  e x c e p t In th a t  p a r t  
o f  th e  c ity  In h a b ite d  by C uucualaua . 
T h e  d i r t  a n d  s te n c h  a r e  f r ig h tfu l .
G eru ia i*  W lu r s .
W ith o u t tlie  iid itilton  o f z u g a r  to  th e  
gra|ie Ju ice  incut Gurnuiii w tu e . o re  ho 
a c r id  un to  be o f  li tt le  eu m iu erc tu l 
v a lue .
N o . . b l e e d .
N oueb lw d  en u  be M opped In a Hhort 
t im e  by p liie lug  n huiiiII w ud o f  p u p e r 
o r  u iuu llu  ImiIw i* ii Ibe u p p e r te e th  n o d  
th e  lip. T h e  prtNMiurti e x e r te d  u t  th o  
b ase  o f  th e  none w ill u rre e t  th e  bleed- 
lug .
Au I iuhI K i . r c l . . .
M any  a n im a te  u e v e r  t a k e  exercloo  
fo r  Ite  o w n  euke. T hu u iu x cu lx r x.vh- 
teu i o f  a n im a te  le k e p t In  th e  u io e t 
p e r fe c t  con d itio n , h o w e v er, by th e i r  
eeu reli fo r  food. W ith  th e m  exerelM , 
le n a tu ra l  a n d  th e re fo re  p e r fe c t  o f Ito  
kind.
C o r k .
A ll th e  co rk  u sed  In  th e  w orld  to  a 
y e a r  w e igh*  a l i t t le  o v e r  1,000 tone.
T h e  C o lo r  o f  ( h o  M ai.
C e n tu r ie s  ugo  th o  co lo r of u h a t  o r  
cap  h a d  i ts  s ig n if ican ce . C urd iuu l*  I*, ' t  
beg u n  to  W ear red  h u ts  In 1203. In  I t ­
aly  fo r  uges th e  m c m b e is  o f th e  H e ­
b re w  ra c e  w e re  kn o w n  by th e  y ello w  
cap  th e y  w ore, I t  b e ing  m u u d u to ry  fo r  
th em  to  w vur them .
8 T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E  s T U E S D A Y , O C T O B E R  1 3 , 1 9 0 3
In  T h e a t r ic a l  C irc le s .
O u r  O ld  F r ie n d  J e r e  M c A u liffe  W i l l  B e  a t  F a r w e l  
O p e ra  H o u s e  T h re e  D a y s  T h is  W e e k .
Good p la y s  a t  p o p u la r p rice s  a re  
w h a t  th e  th e a tr e  ff.dng pub lic  d em a n d  
th ese  d ay s , an d  ex p e c t th e  snm e p ro ­
d u c tio n s  fo r p o p u la r  prices n s  th  y do 
fo r a  d o lla r. J e r e  M cA uliffe. w ho ifl 
well a n  1 fa v o ra b ly  know n in i h s  c .ty  
h e a d s  h is ow n co m p a n y  w hich  is  to a p ­
p e a r  a t  F a rw ell opt r a  house n e x t week, 
is w ise to  a ll th is  an d  is  g iv in g  a  do - 
l a r  p ro d u c tio n  fo r p o p u la r  prices. 
J e r e ’s p lay s  a n d  v au d e v ille  a c ts  a re  all 
new  th is  s ea ro n  a n d  ea ch  p lay  p re se n t­
ed  will be g iven  a  scenic p ro d u c tio n . 
T h e  M cA uliffe C o m pany  h a s  a lw a y s  
been  e x c e p tio n a lly  s t ro n g  in Its  v a u d e ­
v ille  fe a tu re s  a n d  th is  y e a r  p re se n ts  na 
i ts  h e a d  l in e r  M am ie R em in g to n  a n d  
h e r  b u n g le  boo loo bab ies. T h e p lay  
fo r  T h u rs d a y  m a tin e e  will be "A  R u n  
A w a y  M a tc h ,” T h u rsd a y  n ig h t. ‘ Be­
tw ee n  L ove an d  D u ty ,” to  he follow ed 
by  " O u tc a s ts  o f  a  G re a t  C ity ,”  “ T he 
P e n i te n t ,” an d  " P i t f a l ls  o f N ew  Y ork ."  
T h u rs d a y  a f te rn o o n  Is lad:es* b a rg a in  
n ig h t. P rices . 10-20-30 ce n ts, a n d  firs t 
s ix  ro w s in o rc h e s tra  f»0 c e n ts , ev e n ­
in g s  o n ly , m a tin ee . 10-20-30 c e n ts ;  all 
s c a ts  re se rv e d . S e a t s a le  opens to m o r­
row  (W e d re s c a y )  mo. n ln g  a t  9 o’clock. 
L a d ie s ’ m a tin e e  tic k e ts  lim ited  to  100. 
T e le p h o n e . 40-11.,
K e lla r  m ak e s  h is  firs t a p p e a ra n c e  In 
th is  c i ty  O c to b er 30.
T h e  C. J . R oe S tock  C o m pany  s u p ­
p o r t in g  C am pbell S tr a t to n  will open 
th e i r  e n g a g e m e n t in th is  c ity  w ith  
R o b e r t  M n n te ll’s g re a t  success. " F a c e  
In  T h e  M o o n lig h t.” T hey  will p roduce 
a ls o  d u r in g  th e  w eek an d  fo r th e  first 
tim e  in R o ck lan d  E. H. S o u th e rn ’s 
g re a t  p lay . " T h e  H ig h e s t B idder.” 
O th e r  p la y s  to  be p re sen ted  by th is 
c o m p a n y  a r e  " A u s tra l ia ,” " J a c k  
S h e p p a rd .” "T h e  D a y  o f J u d g m e n t."  
“ R e s u rre c tio n ,” " H e r  O nly  S in ,” 
" J e s s e  J a m e s ,” an d  “ D r. Je k y e ll an d  
M r. H y d e ."  S ix  b ig  v au d e v ille  a c ts  a re  
c a r r ie d  by  th is  com pany , a  e a r  o f all 
sp ec ia l sce n ery , good lig h t effec ts, r r e t -  
t y  co s tu m es , etc . C am pbell S tr a t to n  is 
to d a y  co n sid e red  one of th e  best re p e r­
to ire  le a d in g  m en an d  d u r in g  th e ir  e n ­
g a g e m e n t in  th is  c ity  la s t  seaso n  m ad e
P L E A S A N T  P O IN T .
M rs. G ra c e  D e m u th  h a s  p u r ih a s e d  a 
n e w  piano .
M rs. R ic h a rd  D a v is  w as in T h o m a s ­
to n , W e d n e sd a y .
M rs. L e a n d e r  M oore h a s  re tu rn e d  
h o m e fro m  a  tw o w eeks v is it in T h o m ­
a s to n . She w a s  acco m p an ied  hom e by 
h e r  d a u g h te r , M rs. O sc ar W illiam s 
a n d  l i t t l e  d a u g h te r  G race  M a rg a re t 
W illia m s .
F r a n k  G rin d le  of C a s tin e  is v is itin g  
a t  J u l ia n  Y o u n g ’s.
A lonzo  S eav e y  h a s  re tu rn e d  hom e 
fro m  N ew  Y ork  w here  he h a s  been 
s p e n d in g  th e  su m m e r y ac h tin g .
J . H . B ren n e n  h as  3000 b a r re ls  of 
fish  in  h is  w e ir a t  M aple J u ic e  Cove.
L e a n d e r  M oore a n d  F ra n k  F illm o re  
h a v e  g o n e  to  G louceste r, M ass, pol- 
lo c k in g  in  sch o o n e r N ellie  D av is, C a p t  
J a m e s  M u rp h y , F rien d sh ip .
C a p t. J u l ia n  Y oung  ta k e s  th e  lead 
fo r  p o ta to  s to ries . W h ile  go ing  dow n 
to  h is  field one m o rn in g  he w a s  g r e a t ­
ly  s u rp r is e d  to  see a  p rocession  o f po­
ta to  b u g s  co m p ris in g  36 sp an . O ne old 
p a t r ia r c h  w as s ta n d in g  on a  p o ta to  
a n d  d r iv in g  to w a rd  th e  house. A f te r  
n e a t ly  d o in g  h is w ork  b y  la n d in g  th e  
p o ta to  b efo re  th e  c e lla r  door, a ll th e  
b u g s  proceded  b ac k  to  th e  field to  ea t 
u p  th e  re s t of th e  p o ta to e s  a s  a  re co m ­
p en se  of th e ir  lab o r. T h is  s to ry  c a n  be 
ce rtified  to  b y  C apt. Y o u n g ’s n e a re s t  
ne ig h b o rs .
C h a m b er la in 's  C ough  R em ed y  Saved H U  
Boy's L ife .
" I  believe I saved  m y (n in e  y e a r  o ld j 
b o y 's  life  th is  w inder w ith  C h a m b e r­
la in ’s C ough R em edy,’ s a y s  A. M. 
H oppe, R io  C reek . W is. “ H e w as so 
ch o k e d  u p  w ith  c roup  th a t  he cou ld  no t 
sp ea k . I g a v e  It to  him  free ly  u n til he 
vom ited  a n d  in  a  sh o rt  tim e he w as a ll 
r ig h t .” F o r  sa le  by a ll d ru g g is ts .
TO C U R E  A COLO IN ONE DAY  
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it fails to cure. K. W. Grove’s signature is on each box. 26c.
‘‘It was alm ost a miracle, Burdock Blood B it­
ters cured me of a terrible breaking on  all over 
the body. 1 am very  grateful.” Miss Ju lia  F il- 
hridge, W est Cornwell, Conn.
S U N S E T
M r. a n d  M rs. W a lte r  L. W ilson  of 
C a s tin e  w ere  th e  g u es ts  o f M r. an d  
M rs. Coolen la s t  w eek. M rs. C oolen is 
M rs. W ilso n ’s  m o th er. M rs. W ilson  
w as a c co m p an ied  hom e by h e r  m o th e r 
w h o  w ill sp en d  sev e ra l w eeks w ith  her.
C ap t. L. B. Cole h a s  a r r iv e d  hom e 
fro m  a  y a c h tin g  cru ise .
School is p ro p re ss in g  well In L ow er 
S u n se t . D is tr ic t  No. 13 u n d e r  th e  in ­
s t ru c t io n  of H o y t F o ste r.
T h e b ir th d a y  o f  o u r  v e n e ra b le  old 
la d y , "A u n t S a lo m a,” S ellers, w hich 
o c c u rs  on O ct. 15th will soon be h ere 
w h e n  sh e  w ill h av e  a t ta in e d  th e  r e ­
m a rk a b le  a g e  of 103 yea rs . She s till  
T e ta in s  h e r  m e n ta l fa c u lt ie s  in  a  g re a t  
•degree, an d  is a lw a y s  p leased  to h av e  
h e r  f r ie n d s  ca ll on  her.
SCOTT’S
EMULSION
• S co tt’s Em ulsion is the 
m ean s of life and of the en­
jo y m en t of life of thousands of 
m en , wom en and  children.
I T o  the  m en S co tt’s E m ul­
sio n  gives the flesh and 
s tre n g th  so necessary for the 
c u re  of consum ption and the 
re p a irin g  of body losses from 
a n y  w asting  disease.
F o r  wom en S co tt’s E m u l­
s io n  does th is and more. It is 
a  m ost sustain ing  food and 
I >nic fo r the  special tria ls th a t 
w om en have to bear.
T o  ch ild ren  Scott's E m ul­
sio n  g ives food and streng th  
fo r  g ro w th  of flesh and bone 
a n d  b 'ood. F o r  pale girls, 
f ;r th in  and sickly boys S co tt’s 
E m u ls io n  is a g re a t help.
S e n d  f o r  f r e e  » a m p le .
SCOTT At B JW N E , C h em ists .  
4 0 9 - 4 1 5  P er  -1 ‘ o r e s i .  N ew  York.
SO c. and  $ 1 .0 0 ;  all d rugtflsta.
m a n y  fr ie n d s. T h e ir  d a te  h e re  w ill be 
M onday  n e x t  O c to b e r 19 fo r one w eek 
a n d  tw o m a tin e e s . M onday  n ig h t will 
be lad ies  n ig h t.
A fu n n y  m an  is H a r ry  S tu b b s  in 
" T h e  G ay M r. G o ld s te in ” th a t  will be 
seen a t  th e  F a rw e ll  o p era  h ouse  M on­
d a y  even ing , O ct. 26.
T h e Je ffe rso n  th e a tr e  P o rtla n d  took  
c a re  o f a  good m a n y  la rg e  n u d le n c ts  
la s t week, th e  occasion  bein g  J e r e  M c­
A uliffe’s B ig  S to c k  C om pany . T h e 
P o rtla n d  P r f s s  a n d  A rg u s spoke In the 
h ig h e s t te rm s  of th is  co m p a n y  an d  th e  
scen ic  effec ts. H e re  Is so m eth in g  th ey  
h a d  to  s a y  a b o u t  M am ie R em in g to n  
an d  h e r  B u n g le  B co-loo  Babies, th e  
h ig h e s t s a la r ie d  a c t  ev e r ca rrie d  by a 
re p e rto ire  c o m p a n y : "M am ie R em in g ­
ton  an d  h e r  B u n g le  B oo-loo B ab ies  
m ad e  th e ir  firs t a p p e a ra n c e  In P o r t ­
land  la s t  ev e n in g  w ith  th e  M cA uliffe 
S tock  C o m p a n y  an d  we a re  forced  to  
«ay th a t  th is  a c t  Is w ith o u t d o u b t one 
of th e  b e s t e v e r  seen  in th is  c i ty  w ith  
a  p o p u la r priced  a t t r a c t io n .”
K e lla r  will g ive one p e r fa rm a n c e  in 
th is  c ity , O c to b e r 30.
I t  is d o u b tfu l  If th e re  is on reco rd  a 
m ore re m a rk a b le  in s ta n c e  o f 'the com ­
p le te  e s ta b lis h m e n t in p o p u la r  fa v o r of 
a  p lay h o u se  in  th e  b rie f  sp ac e  o f one 
w eek, th a n  h a s  been d e m o n s tra te d  by  
th e  w o n d e rfu l su cc ess  o f th e  C o lu m b ia  
th e a tre , B oston , u n d e r  th e  m a n a g e ­
m en t of S am  S. an d  L ee S h u b e rt. T he 
c u r re n t  a t t r a c t io n  is F ra n c is  W ilson , 
a n d  N ixon & Z im m e rm a n ’s  co m p a n y  of 
s t a r  p la y e rs  In n s u m p tu o u s  re v iv a l of 
" E rm in le .” A m ong  th e  p la y e rs  o f  e s ­
pecial p ro m in en c e  a r e  M a rg u e r ita  
S y lv a , J e s s ie  B a r t le t t  D a v is , M adge 
L essing , J e n n ie  W e a th e rsb y , F ra n c is  
W ilson , W1I iam  B ro d eric k , A lb e r t P a r r  
a n d  S ig n o r P e ru g ln i . T h e e n g a g e m e n t 
of th is  c o m p a n y  will te rm in a te  a t  th e  
C o lum bia on  S a tu rd a y . Oct. 17. a n d  on 
M onday, th e  19th, " T h e  R u n a w a y s ,"  
th e  b ig  N ew  Y ork  C as in o  m u s ic a l co m ­
ed y  success, w ill open  fo r a  lim ited  e n ­
g ag e m en t. w ith  F a y  T em p le to n  a t  th e  
head  o f a n  e x t ra o rd in a r y  ca s t.
THE MI-O-NA TREATMENT.
Flesh Forming Food io Tabiet Form That
Increases Flesh — Guaranteed by C. H.
Pendleton.
T he discovery ' o f M l-o-na , th e  r e ­
m a rk a b le  fle sh -fo rm in g  food th a t  
bu ild s u p  good, h e a lth y , solid  flesh a n d  
m ak e s th in n e ss  a n d  sc ra w n in e ss  a  
th in g  of th e  p a s t, h a s  re v o lu tio n ize d  
m edical practice*  in  c e r ta in  lines.
I t s  p o w er to  do  a ll th a t  is  c la im ed  
fo r it  w a s  so c le a rly  p roven  th a t  C. H. 
P en d le to n  th a t  he h a s  sold M i-ona w ith  
th e  u n d e r s ta n d in g  th a t  if  i t  fa ils  the 
p u rc h a se  p ric e  w a s  to  be re fu n d ed .
C. H . P e n d le to n  c e r ta in ly  ex h ib ited  
co u rag e  in  ta k in g  th is  m eth o d  o f se l­
ling  M i-o -na , b u t th e  re s u lts  h a v e  fu lly  
proven  t h a t  h is  Ju d g m e n t th a t  th e  Ml- 
o -n a  t r e a tm e n t  fo r  s to m a c h  tro u b les , 
em a c ia tio n , g e n e ra l  w e ak n ess  a n d  ru n  
dow n c o n d itio n  Is th e  on ly  efficacious 
an d  re lia b le  cure.
M i-o-na p o ssesses  h e a lin g  a n d  so o th ­
in g  q u a li t ie s  th a t  m a k e  it esp ecia lly  
v a lu a b le  in  ca ses  o f  ch ro n ic  in d ig es­
tion  a n d  d y sp ep s ia . T w o  o r  th re e  ta b ­
le ts  ta k e n  ea ch  d a y  in co n n ectio n  w ith  
th e  r e g u la r  food p ro v e s  a  t r u e  flesh 
fo rm er.
A ll th a t  m a n y  a  w om an  lac k s  to  be 
p o s itiv e ly  p re t ty  is a  l i t t le  m ore flesh 
on h e r  face . T o  look h a g g a rd  o r  no t 
no t f a t  is n e v e r  becom ing. T h e  use  of 
M i-o -n a  w ill c u re  th is  d e f e c t
W ith  e v e ry  50c box o f M l-o -n a  th a t  
C. H . P e n d le to n  se lls  he w ill g ive a  
w r it te n  g u a r a n te e  to  re fu n d  th e  m oney 
if it  does n o t g ive a n  in c re ase  In flesh 
an d  re s to re  s t re n g th .  W h a t  a  triflin g  
co st th is  is if  It m a k e s  you w ell; i f  it 
fa ils , the ex p e n se  is a b so lu te ly  n o th in g
O W L S  H E A D .
Q u ite  a  d e le g a tio n  a tte n d e d  th e  co n ­
v en tio n  in  R o ck lan d  from  O w l's  H ead .
M iss I. H. T o lm an  is h a v in g  a n  a r t i ­
san  well d rilled .
Mr. an d  M rs. C h a rle s  M ath ew s  h av e  
closed u p  W in o n a  c o tta g e  a n d  le f t fo r 
th e ir  hom e in W a te rv ille , M onday.
M rs. S. A. B u rle ig h  an d  s is te r  N e t­
tie, h a v e  c losed  th e ir  c o tta g e  fo r the 
season , re tu r n in g  to- V a ssa lb o ro .
M rs. D. G. S peed a n d  son S h irley , 
who h av e been  v is it in g  f r ie n d s  in 
S to c k to n  h a v e  re tu rn e d  hom e.
Iv a n  an d  Jo h n  M errim a n  a n d  fa m ily  
v is ite d  fr ie n d s  a t  V in a lh a v e n  la s t 
week.
D r. J . C. H ill a n d  w ife  w ere  g u es ts  
of M iss F lo re n c e  P la ls te d  T u esd a y .
M rs. E . A. T o lm an . w ho h a s  been v is ­
it in g  fr ie n d s  a t  V in a lh a v en , a n d  R o ck ­
land  a r e  a t  hom e.
H azel M errlm h n  e n te r ta in e d  a p a r ty  
o f li tt le  fr ie n d s  W e d n esd ay , i t  being  
hen  b ir th d a y .
M iss M ary  Ja c k so n , w h o  h a s  been 
s to p p in g  a t  W in o n a  c o tta g e  w ith  Mrs. 
C. K . M athew s, h a s  re tu rn e d  to  h e r  
hom e a t  W in th ro p  B each , M ass.
M rs. M a ttle  E v e r e t t  h a s  been  v is itin g  
C ap t. W . H . P e rry . M rs. E v e r e t t  Is a  
co u sin  o f C ap t. P e rry .
E A S T  U N IO N
S ev era l fro m  th is  p lace  a t te n d e d  the 
sess ion  o f P o m o n a  G ran g e  a t  N o rth  
W a rre n .
M rs. P e rs ia  H o lm es of G a rd in e r  is 
v is it in g  h e r  s is te rs , M rs. E . B u rk e tt  
an d  M rs. G. W . P ay so n .
M rs A d e lla  W ilso n  h a s  r e tu rn e d  to 
h e r  hom e In W in c h en d o n , M ass., a f te r  
sp en d in g  a  few  w eeks w ith  h e r  g ra n d ­
m o th er, M rs. M a r th a  B everidge..
M isses G e o rg ia  a n d  C o ra  S p au ld in g  
h a v e  re tu r n e d  to  R o ck lan d  a f te r  a  
b rie f v is it w ith  th e ir  g ra n d p a re n ts ,  Mr. 
a n d  M rs. W illiam  S p au ld in g .
M rs. Je n n ie  P a y so n  h a s  re tu rn e d  
from  P o rtla n d .
P io n e er G ra n g e  c o n fe rred  th e  th ird  
a n d  fo u r th  d e g re e s  on a  c a n d id a te  a t  
Its la s t m ee ting .
M arcellu s  W e n tw o rth  h a s  n e a r ly  
com pleted  h is  ho u se  an d  s tab le , h av in g  
m ad e  som e e x te n siv e  rt p a irs  on them .
S W A N S  IS L A N D
A n o c c u rre n c e  o f co n s id e rab le  in te r ­
e s t on S u n d a y . Sept. 27, w a s  th e  m a r ­
r ia g e  of F r a n k  A c h o rn  an d  M iss M ina 
G o tt of R o ck p o rt. T h e  c e rem o n y  w as 
p e rfo rm e d  in  a  v e ry  p le a sin g  m a n n e r  
by  R ev. Jo se p h  Ju c k so n  of S to n in g to n , 
a t  th e  re s id e n c e  o f  the b rid e ’s  b ro th e r -  
in -la w , Ca.pt. H o ra c e  S ta n ley . M is  
A chorn  w a s  fo rm e rly  a  re s id e n t of 
S w a n 's  I s la n d , w h e re  fo r  se v e ra l y e a rs  
she o ccu p ied  a  p ro m in e n t p o s itio n  in 
the  M e th o d is t ch u rc h  an d  so c ia l c ir-
1 - A Judy o f  h ig h  p rin c ip le  an d  
a n  ble d isp o s itio n  h e r  m a n y  fr ie n d s  
j t  ' • in w ish in g  h e r  a  p le a sa n t  a n d  
p ro sp e ro u s fu tu re .
UNION.
H igh  school b eg a n  M o n d ay  o f la s t
week.
G eorge T h o rn d ik e  a n d  w ife h av e  r e ­
tu rn e d  to  T a u n to n , M ass.
L ew is R ussell an d  w ife h a v e  m oved 
Into th e  ten e m e n t o v e r  W . T. D a v is ’.
E. B. T h u rs to n . C h as . 8lmm< n s an d  
a few  o th e rs  r e tu r n e d  fro m  B rock ton . 
M ass, fa ir  la s t  week.
M rs. S. G. M cA lm on a n d  son H a rry ,
| h av e  been  v is it in g  f r ie n d s  In tow n.
Geo. H. P ag e . E sq . of A p p le to n  w as 
In tow n  la s t  week.
Jo h n  F . Sheldon . E sq . o f  M orrill v is ­
ited  h is d a u g h te r . M rs. Lu D. Jo n es , 
l a s t  week.
H a rry , th e  1 0 -ycar-o ld  son  o f  Mr. 
a n d  M rs. Ed. M oore, fe ll fro m  a  sw in g  
n t school one d ay  re c e n tly  an d  b roke 
h is  w r is t. H e Is d o in g  nicely.
B u sin e ss  Is ru s h in g  a t  th e  app le 
evn pern  to r  a t  p re sen t.
K. F . W ig h t Is a g a in  m a k in g  e x te n ­
s iv e  re p a irs  on th e  B u rto n  H ouse . 
T h ese  to g e th e r  w ith  w h a t  w a s  m ade 
la s t  sp rin g  m ak e  It a s  fine a house as  
can  be found  In a  c o u n try  tow n.
Som e m isc re a n t h a d  th e  a u d a c ity  to 
c o n v e rt to  h is ow n u se  a  v a lu a b le  
s to v e  supp o sed  to  b e lo n g  to  C. W. 
C la rk , one of o u r  y o u n g  a n d  p ro sp e r- 
o u r  m e rc h a n ts . T h e  s to v e  w a s  s i tt in g  
In f ro p t o f M iller A S im m o n s’ b la c k ­
s m ith  sh o p  an d  one m o rn in g  w as gone.
T h e  W o m a n ’s  C h r is t ia n  T em p e ran c e  
U nion  g av e  a  re c e p tio n  In th e ir  hall 
Oct. 6. in  h o n o r o f th e ir  new  p re sid e n t, 
M rs. C la ra  L ig h t, a n d  e x -p res id en t, 
M rs. M a r la  D rak e . A f te r  th e  u su al 
ro u tin e  of b u s in ess  m a n y  s t ir r in g  re ­
m a rk s  w e re  m ad e b y  m a n y  o f those 
p re se n t a n d  a ll seem ed  d e te rm in e d  to 
he m o re  w a tc h fu l a n d  d llllg e n t in the 
y e a r  to  com e. T h e  o ccasio n  w a s  e n ­
livened  b y  s in g in g . M rs. L izz ie 
L a u g h to n  p resid ed  a t  th e  o rg a n . T he 
In tro d u c tio n  o f l i t t le  R u th  M cW hor­
te r  a n d  th e  tie ln g  o f  th e  w h ite  ribbon 
on h e r  w a is t b y  a  m e m b e r w a s  a  fe a t ­
u re  a lso  th e  p re s e n ta tio n  to  p a s t p re s i­
d e n ts  o f p in e  cones b y  M rs. A. L  
Jo n es  w ho w a s  k in d  en o u g h  to  get 
them  from  u n d e r th e  s ta te ly  p ines In 
D over from  th e  e a r ly  hom e of our 
m uch  loved p re s id e n t, M rs. L. M. N. 
S tev en s. T h e cones w ere  p re tt i ly  d ec ­
o ra te d  w ith  w h ite  ro b b o n  a n d  tex t 
ca rd s . M any  b e a u tifu l  flow ers w ere 
p re sen ted  th e  officers. O u r 'p a s to r s  
w ere p re se n t a n d  o th e r  h o n o ra ry  m em ­
bers. A nice su p p e r w a s  se rv ed  a t  the 
close. *
l e t t e r  to  E noch  D 'v ls .
R o c k la n d ,  M e .
D e a r S ir : T h e T ru s te e  o f F a ir
C oblesk ill, N. Y. w e re  g lad  to  pay  15 
c e n ts  a  ga llo n  m ore  fo r  D evoe; an d  no 
w onder. T w o  o th e r  p a in t  a g e n ts  said 
It w ould ta k e  150 g a llo n s  o f  th e ir  p a in t 
to  c o v e r  th e  b u ild in g s.
O u r a g e n t p u t It a t  125 o r  less. I t  
took  115.
W e sav e d  th em  35 g a llo n s  of p a in t 
an d  p a in tin g  (w o rth  $4 to  $5 a  gallon, 
a s  th e  p a in tin g  c o s ts  tw o o r  th ree  
tim e s n s  m u ch  a s  th e  p a in t)  less 15 
c e n ts  a  ga llo n  on 115 g allo n s . S a y  $140.
T h a t ’s how  to  c o u n t th e  co st o f  pa in t. 
T he co st o f  p u t t in g  it  on is $3 o r 14 a 
gallon . You see  w h a t  t h a t  m eans. Go 
b u y  D evoe. Y o u rs  tru ly ,
F . W . D evoe & Co.
P. S.—F a r r a n d , S p e a r  & Co. sell o u r 
p a in t.
L IB E R T Y V IL L E .
Mr. a n d  M rs. C. L . S tic k n ey  v is ited  
Mr. a n d  M rs. C h a rle s  B a n k s  In N o r th  
S e a rsm o n t one d a y  la s t  week.
M rs. L. F . B ro w n  a n d  d a u g h te r  L il­
lian , v is ite d  th e ir  u ncle , J e r r y  C lark , 
an d  o th e r  re la t iv e s  In E lm w ood  re c e n t­
ly.
M iss L illia n  E . Brow’n v is ited  fr ie n d s 
in W a rre n  la s t  w eek  a n d  w as th e  g u est 
o f M rs. H e len  M oody.
M rs. C has. B ro a d s tre e t  an d  M iss L il­
lian  E . B row n  w e n t "to W a sh in g to n  
M ills, re cen tly .
'Mr. a n d  M rs. M a u r ic e  G ay  of E a s t  
C o rin th  a n d  M rs. G a y ’s  m o th er, M rs. 
C ora H a n n a n , w e re  g u e s ts  o f M rs. L  
F . B row n, re c e n tly .
D. C ro m m e tt C la rk  of B o s to n  h a s  
been s p e n d in g  h is  v a c a tio n  w ith  h is 
m te n 'i ,  M r. a n d  M rs. D a n ie l C la rk . Mr. 
C la rk  h a s  e m p lo y m en t a s  / l ig h t  re p o r t­
e r  on  one o f  th e  B o s to n  d a lly  p apers .
M rs. S. L . C la rk  h a s  gone to  B u ck - 
field to  v is it fr ie n d s.
H a n so n  L am p so n  h a s  gone to  M as­
sa c h u se tts , w h e re  h e  h a s  em ploym en t.
M iss F lo ss ie  L am p so n , w ho  h a s  been 
sp e n d in g  th e  su m m e r w ith  re la t iv e s  
h a s  r e tu r n e d  to  h e r  h om e in P ro v i­
dence. R . I.
A. L. H o w e s  is d ig g in g  a  well fo r 
W illis  G reeley .
W A L D O B O R O
M rs. H a r ry  C u r tis  is in  P oston .
D r. G eorge C oom bs, w ho h a s  been in  
the M aine G e n era l H o sp ita l, h a s  a r ­
rived  hom e.
E rn e s t  G lldden  h a s  p u rc h a s ^ l  a  new  
horse.
M r. N orw ood o f  B a n g o r is v is itin g  
his son  W illa rd  N orw ood , In th is  place.
M rs. W illiam  C rlm m ln s  a n d  son  u re  
v is it in g  a t  S o u th  W e s t H a rb o r.
D R I N K
A w in eg la ss fu l o f R a d a m ’s  M icrobe 
K ille r a f te r  m ea ls  a n d  a t  b ed tim e  an d  
it w ill p re v e n t a n d  c u r e  d ise a se  by  d e ­
s t ro y in g  b a c te r ia , th e  o rg a n ic  life  th a t  
c a u ses  fe rm e n ta tio n  a n d  d ec ay  of the  
blood, th e  t is s u e s  a n d  th e  v ita l  o rg a n s.
RADAM’S
M icrobe K ille r  Is th e  o n ly  k now n a n t i ­
s e p tic  p rin c ip le  t h a t  w ill d e s tro y  th e  
g e rm s  of d ise a se  in  th e  B lood w ith o u t 
in ju ry  to  th e  t issu e s . P le a s a n t  to  the 
ta s te  a n d  a g re e a b le  to  th e  m ost d e li­
c a te  s to m a c h . A p u re ly  sc ien tific  re m ­
edy, reco g n ized  a s  a  t ru e  specific
FOR RHEUMATISM
All fo rm s  o f R h e u m a tis m , L um bago , 
S c ia tica , e tc ., a r e  seen , u n d e r  m ic ro ­
scopic e x a m in a tio n , to  be th e  re su lt  of 
c lu s te r s  o f te n a c io u s  a n d  v enom ous 
a n d  h ig h ly  In f la m m a to ry  m icrobes in 
th e  blood a n d  in  th e  Jo in ts  of th e  
fram e , th e  w r is ts , e lbow s, knees, a n ­
k les, h ip  jo in ts , b a c k  a n d  lo ins, an d  in 
v a r io u s  m uscles , in c lu d in g  th o se  of th e  
h e a r t  a n d  o th e r  v i ta l  o rg a n s . A nd. 
from  th e  te s t im o n y  o f th o u sa n d s  upon 
th o u s a n d s  of c h ro n ic  s u ffe re rs  w ho 
h a v e  re s o r te d  to  M icrobe K ille r a s  a n  
a n tid o te , it  w ould see in  t h a t  th e  d is ­
ea se  n e v e r  fa ils  to  y ield  to  i ts  p u r i fy ­
in g  e n e rg y ; sh o w in g  th e  law  of th e  
c u re  to  be th e  e l im in a tio n  of th e  
rh e u m a tic  g e rm s  a n d  g erm  poisons 
fro m  th e  jo in ts , th e  m u scles  a n d  th e  
blood.
A r th u r  B. F og le . C u m b e rlan d , Md., 
w r ite s : I  h a d  b een  su ffe rin g  w ith
R h e u m a tism  fo r e ig h te e n  m o n th s, d u r ­
in g  w h ich  tim e  I  h a d  to  keep  iny  lim b s 
in b a n d u g 'S . I h a d  ta k e n  m an y  m ed i­
cines  w i th o u t  re lie f, w hen  I com m enced  
u s in g  th e  M icrobe K iller. I t  cu red  
co m p le te ly  a n d  I  c a n n o t sp ea k  too 
h ig h ly  o f it.
I h s  Win Rad am Microbe Killer Co., 
181 rrhict? bt, Nt w Y ork, or
C .H .P E N D L E W IM g t,
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ |t 1^
t  McDonald  I
1  1
tM is s  J. C . M c D o n a ld l
i F a l l  I
| r i i l l i n e r y  
O p e n in g
T h u r sd a y , O ctober Iff. *
C o m p le te  L in e  o f t  
N ovelties  . . .
; L a rg e  A s s o rtm e n t o f t
i T r im m e d  H a ts  a n d  
; B o n n e ts  ‘
: miss j. c. McDonald |
’ THORNDIKE HOTEL BLOCK i
^4i4"lr'$ •f'+'fr ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
HANRAHAN ]
........................ . 1
Mrs. James Hanrabanj 
F A L L
M I L L I N E R Y
O P E N IN G
T h u r sd a y . O ctober 1 6 .
PATTERN HATS 
AND BONNETS
^Im p o rted  a n d  D o m e stic  S ty le s  $
|  A s s o rtm e n t is C o m p le te  
i: as u s u a l.
M rs . J . E . D oherty  a n d  M rs . 
Hellie D u ncan  Sulllvi
fs ls t M rs . H a n ra h a n .
' 33- MAIN ST., OPP. FULLER A  COBB
F u l le r  &  C o b b
O P E N IN G  o f 
T R I M M E D  H A T S
and
R eady=T  o- W  ear 
M I L L I N E R Y
Thursday, Oct. 15,
1 9 0 3
***** ******* ****** MW
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M t* MMiiha hM im W l fctaMi
L am son  &  H u b b a rd
F a ll  S ty les , 1903
Always the most becoming an J  always 
the best hats made. For sale by
E. W . Berry <fc Co.
N O R T H  W A L D O B O R O
Mr®. A. N. N e w b ert, w ho ha® been 
u p en d in g  th e  su m m e r w ith  Mr. an d  
M rs. A lden  F la n d e rs , ha® re tu rn e d  to  
h e r  hom e in W a lth a m , M ass”
M rs. W illiam  F la n d e rs  an d  M rs. 
S u san  H offses of M edom nk  a v e n u e , 
ca lled  on fr ie n d s  h ere  re cen tly .
M r. an d  M rs. E lija h  C hape o f W in ­
te rp o r t  w ere g u es ta  o f A. J . W a lte r  a n d  
w ife re cen tly .
M rs. W . R. W a lte r  a n d  M iss C assie  
W a lte r  w ere In E a s t  Je ffe rso n  one d ay  
la s t week.
Mr. an d  M rs. A lfred  C ro c k e tt  of 
R ockport w ere g u e s ts  o f  Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
J . J . A. H offses re cen tly .
M rs. W . R. W a lte r  w e n t to  M orrill 
re c e n tly  to  v is it h e r  u n c le  an d  a u n t ,  
Mr. a n d  M rs. S ila s  S to re r , fo r a  few 
days.
Mr. an d  M rs. S h e rid a n  H o d g k in s  a n d  
d a u g h te r  R u th  of E a s t  J e f fe rso n  w ere 
h ere  M onday of la s t  w eek.
Mr. an d  M rs. A. B. S m ith  of R ound  
P ond w ere g u e s ts  of M r. an d  M rs. W. 
R. W a lte r. M onday  o f l a s t  week.
M iss R ose O verlook w a s  a  g u e s t  o f 
h e r  un cle  a n d  a u n t ,  M r. a n d  M rs. I s a a c  
O verlook, la s t  week.
Jo h n  L. S ta h l, c le rk  in  th e  postoffice 
a t  C am den. Is v is it in g  h is parent® , Mr. 
an d  M rs. W . H . S ta h l.
M rs. J . J .  A. H offses h a s  re tu rn e d  
from  P o r tla n d  w ith  h e r  s to c k  o f fa ll 
m illin e ry  an d  fa n cy  goods.
M rs. J . F r a n k  S h u m a n , W . B u rn -  
he lm er an d  J . J . A. H offses w e re  In 
W isca sse t M onday o f l a s t  w eek.
H O P E
M iss L u lu  T ra d d , w ho  ha® been  th e  
g u e s t o f Mrs. A u g u s ta  D y e r s ix  weeks, 
h a s  re tu rn e d  to  B oston .
G eorge I . jd w ig , w ho  h a s  h ad  e m ­
p lo y m en t in  C am d en , ha® re tu r n e d  
hom e.
F lo ren ce  A th e a rn  is in  R o ck lan d  fo r 
an  in d efin ite  s ta y .
G eorge A th e a rn  ra ise d  tw o p o ta to e s  
th a t  w eighed  4*6 pounds.
M rs. R ose W ild e r  h a s  m oved from  
th e  C ald erw o o d  house in to  h e r  new  
co ttag e .
T h e m an y  fr ie n d s  o f J . P . H o b b s will 
be p ain ed  to  le a rn  of h is  contlnu» d  Ill­
ness.
W ill B a r t le t t  h a s  h a d  a  new  floor 
la id  in hi® k itc h e n  a n d  o th e r  re p a irs  
m ad e  on h is  house.
M rs. J a m e s  R o b b in s  o f S e a rsm o n t 
w as a g u e s t o f h e r  p a re n ts , M r. a n d  
M rs. J . P . H obbs, re cen tly .
Mr. an d  M rs. C h a r le s  M a r r ln e r  of 
L in co ln v ille  w ere  g u e s ts  of M r. a n d  
M rs. E d w a rd  R oy, re c e n tly .
M rs. L u cy  A th e a rn  sp e n t l a s t  w eek 
w ith  h e r  g ra n d d a u g h te r , M rs. A lice 
M eservey  in L inco ln iv lle .
A n n ie  M axey  a n d  F lo re n c e  K n o w l­
ton  of C am den  w ere  g u e s ts  o f M r. a n d  
M rs. S. L. B ills, re c e n tly .
W h en  you w a k e u p  w ith  a  b a d  ta s te  
in y o u r m o u th , go a t  once  to  y o u r  d ru g  
s to re  a n d  g e t a  f re e  sa m p le  o f  C h a m ­
b e r la in 's  S to m a ch  a n d  L iv e r  T a b le ts . 
O ne o r  tw o doses w ill m a k e  y ou  w ell. 
T h ey  a lso  c u re  b ilio u sn e ss, s ick  h e a d ­
a c h e  a n d  c o n s tip a tio n .
A P P L E T O N
M r. an d  M rs. G eorge F is h e r  a n d  M iss 
S ad ie  D odge o f P o r t la n d  a re  v is it in g  
G eorge S tu a r t  a n d  w ife . M r. a n d  M rs. 
F is h e r  a n d  M iss D odge t ra v e l  w i th  an  
au to m o b ile  a n d  r e tu r n e d  la s t  w eek  
from  a  t r ip  to  SL S te p h en s , N . B., 
m a k in g  th e  Jo u rn e y  f ro m  A p p le to n  a n d  
re tu r n  In on e  w eek.
Jo h n  L o v e tt  h a s  im p ro v ed  th e  looks 
o f h is  re s id e n ce  v e ry  m u c h  b y  th e  a d ­
d itio n  o f  a  v e r a n d a  to  th e  fro n t.
A lm ond G ushee, in  t r y in g  to  c a tc h  a  
w ild h e ife r, w a s  th ro w n  a g a in s t  a  
b a rb ed  w ire  fen ce  a n d  re c e iv e d  c u ts  
a n d  s c ra tc h e s  on  h is  fa ce  w h ich  re ­
q u ired  th e  se rv ic es  o f a  p h y s ic ia n  to  
d ress .
R ev. M r. C h a p m a n  o f D ix fie ld  is 
h o ld in g  m e e tin g s  In th e  B a p t is t  c h u rc h .
M rs. E v a  H a sk e ll  a n d  d a u g h te r  of 
C am den  w e re  g u e s ts  l a s t  W e d n e sd a y  of 
Mr. a n d  M rs. Jo se p h  A m es.
G O W N  G O S S IP .
Lace gowns nre as appropriate fo: 
winter as for summer wesr.
Velvet, In all Its forms and modi 
flcatlons, la seen In costumea and dec 
orations.
Taffeta has come Into Its ancient 
fame once more. It Is undoubtedly the 
most fashionable silk now being worn.
English embroidery, of which sc 
many dainty summer gewrns were 
made, will also appear In blouse* thia 
fall.
The possibilities of ribbon seem to be 
unlimited. Ribbon bats covered with 
ribbon flowers and garlands are shown 
In the millinery shops.
Batiste waists, lace trimmed, will be 
worn all winter wltb coat und skirl 
gowns. A new aud pleasing Idea la tc 
have the batiste waist mutch flu, coloi 
of the wool material.
Chiffon velour Is being made up Ink 
exiiulBite gowns for dress occasions 
It Is an expensive material, costing 
from $1.50 to $5 a yard, but It is thirty- 
three Inches wide and every scrap of ll 
counts, as it Is necessarily made up 
simply.—New York I'OBt.
L eon C. M arsh a ll, w ho h a s  re c e n tly  
been ra ile d  to  th e  c h a ir  o f  eco n o m ics  In 
th e  Ohio W e sle y u n  u n iv e rs ity , Is p ro b ­
a b ly  th e  y o u n g e s t m a n  to  o ccupy  su c h  
a  position  a n y w h e re . H e  Is n o w  It 
y e a rs  o f  age.
S ta r t l in g  D is c o v e ry  M a d e  b y  A n  
A u s tr a l ia n .
V olcanoes can  easily  be esrtlnguished , 
•ays th e  N ew  Y ork H era ld . A N ew  
Z ealand  m an  cla im s (a n d  th e re  a re  
m any w ho ag ree  w ith  h im ) to  have  
discovered a liqu id  by m eans of w hich 
volcanoes m ay be ex tin g u ish ed  q u ick ly  
w hether ac tiv e  o r th rea ten in g .
M any d iseases o f th e  h u m an  body 
ac t in the sam e m a n n e r a s  volcani>es. 
D yspepsia, R heum atism , K id n ey  D is­
orders. F em ale D iseases a n d  m an y  
o thers a ll begin  w ith  a  aligh t ru m b le  
of pain  an d  distress, an d  if no t tre a te d  
in tim e will b u rs t fo rth  in  a ll th e ir 
fury, causing  a ll w ho a re  so afflicted 
the m ost in tense su ffering  an d  m ak in g  
life a com plete b u rden .
T h a t a  liquid has  been  discovered  
th a t will ex tin g u ish  these volcanic 
eruptions of diaeaae, w he ther ac tiv e  or 
th rea ten in g , is n o t on ly  c e rta in  b u t a  
m a te ria l fact.
D R . D A V ID  K E N N E D Y 'S  F A V O R ­
IT E  R E M E D Y  is th is  liquid d iscovery . 
T H E  W O N D E R F U L  C U R A T IV E  
pow ers of th is  fam ous rem edy h a v e  cu t 
a  new  p a th  th ro u g h  th e  field o f m edi­
cine, sw eep ing  w ith  it  a  s ta r t l in g  
record  of trem e n d o u s success.
D ru g g is ts  sell it io  W -w SO O an t fh. 
| au d  th e  re g u la r  $1.00 size bottles.
Sampl, battlb. enuujh fo r  tria l, f n e  by mail. 
Dr. David Kennedy Cwrpnretiun. Ronduut, N. V.
A s k  f o r  a n d  in s is t  o n  h a v in g  W IN S L O W  C H O P  
T E A  I t  i s  the[best p a c k a g e  te a  so ld  in  N ew  E n g la n d .
W IN S LO W , RAND &  W A TSO N ,
BOSTON and C H IC A C O .72
PLYMOUTH CORL
Y o u  K n o w  W h a t  I t  Is .
$ 7 .5 0  per Ton
25c per ton Discount for Cash in 10 Days
Simmons, W hite & Co. }
MARINE MATTERS.
Sch. B rig a d ie r . E a to n , a r r iv e d  In 
N ew  Y ork  W e d n esd ay  w ith  lu m b er 
from  N orfo lk , Va.
Sch. Jo h n  I. Snow , Jo h n so n , sa iled  
fron t N ew  Y ork  W e d n e sd a y  w ith  a  
g e n e ra l  ca rg o  fo r M ayuguez, P . R.
Sch . F re d  B. B alan o , S a w y e r, a r ­
riv ed  In B an g o r, Oct. 6, fro m  Saco, to  
load  lu m b e r fo r  N ew  Y ork .
Sch. C a rr ie  A. L ane, G reen , a r r iv e d  
In P h ila d e lp h ia  T u e sd a y  fro m  R o ck ­
lan d  to  load  coal fo r P o rto  R ico.
S ch . S a ra h  D. J. R aw so n  a r r iv e d  In 
N ew  Y ork  W e d n esd ay  w ith  lu m b e r 
fro m  G eorgetow n .
S ch . F . H . O dlorne, R obb ins , a r r iv e d  
In N ew  Y ork  W e d n esd ay  w ith  s to n e  
fro m  S to n in g to n .
Sch. M. H . R etd, H elen , a r r iv e d  in 
N ew  Y ork  W e d n esd ay  w ith  s to n e  fro m  
W h e e le r’s B ay.
Sch . In e z  M. C arv e r, M a rs to n , a r ­
riv ed  In F e rn a n d in a  W e d n e sd a y  fro m  
P o rto  R ico  to load  lu m b e r fo r  N ew  
Y ork .
Sch. J a n ie s  R . T a lb o t, D a rb y , Is a t  
R a ilro a d  w h a rf  lo ad in g  llm e ro ck  fo r 
W a re h a m , M ass to  F re m o n t  N a tl 
w orks.
Sch. E lla  P resse y . W h ite , p asse d  
V in e y a rd  H a v e n  Oct. 6 fro n t N ew  Y o rk  
to  P o rtla n d .
Sch, S ta r  of th e  S ea, Q u in lan , s a iled  
fro m  N orfo lk , w ith  coal fo r  B oston.
Sch. E . A ra c u la r lu s . B a llo tin g , a r ­
riv ed  th e  7th  fro m  B a n g o r w ith  lu m b e r 
fro m  B oston.
Sch. R ob ley  P a rk e r , H ig g in s , a r r iv e d  
W e d n esd ay  fro m  F r a n k f o r t  w ith  p a v ­
in g  fo r  P h ila d e lp h ia .
Sells. C a rr ie  C. M iles a n d  C a ta w a itt-  
t.-ak  a re  in  th e  s tre a m  re a d y  to  sa il 
fo r  B lack  Is la n d  to load  s to n e  fo r N ew  
Yet k.
Sch. J . A r th u r  L ord , A n th o n y , Is 
c h a r te r e d  to  load  s to n e  a t  R o u n d  P o n d  
fo r N ew  Y ork  a t  >1 p e r ton  a n d  
w h a rfa g e .
duly one remedy iu Ute world that will at once 
atop l t c b in . . .  o f the skin in any part o f the 
tiody. Doan's Ointment. At any drug store.
S T . U E O K G E a
M rs. Fqrbc® T a y lo r  is  v is it in g  h e r  
u n c le  a n d  a u n t, M r. a n d  M rs. E . W . 
E w ell o f G lo u ceste r, M ass. She w ill 
a lso  v is it  h e r  eon a n d  d a u g h te r , M rs. 
C. F . T a y lo r  of W a lth a m , M ass., a n d  
M rs. G e r tru d e  B lack w o o d  o f P o r t ­
land .
H E R A L D
R A N G E S !
D o y o u  nood a  now  C ook 
S to v e  t ills  FullT
If  so It will pay you to in­
spect the merits o f  the Huu- 
a i .p  R a n g e s .
A L L  T U B  M oltK ltN  IMI'KOVE- 
MRNTb a re  e m b ra c e d  i l l  th ese  
ra n g e s  — R e m o v a b le  N ic k ­
e l K a ils , T r ia n g u la r  R e v o lv in g  
G r a te ,  A sb e s to s -lin e d  O ven , 
E tc ., E tc .
W e  c a r ry  in  stock  a  la rg e  
v a r ie ty  a t  a ll  t im e s .
P ric es -~ $25 .00 , Up. i
'Me Kaltocli Furnilnrfl Coj
ROCKLAND, MAINE
BUYS T H IS
High Grade Double Barrel Shut Gun, euual to 
any guu made. RMU8 for Single ftaircl. 
Stud tor lulaloguc. (Mention this paper.)
M. P. U L A E K  CO., BOSTON, MASS.
T o b u y  o rs e ll reu* e s ta te , to  
o b ta in  M o rtg a g e  L o an s, to  
pu rchase  L ire , F ire  or A cci* 
d e n t In su ran ce  in  t h e  
s tro n g e s t c o m p an ies ,
--------CONKER WITH--------
-uy.G. H. TALBOT, Camden, Me.
